
councd approval to schedule
the Show House, which will
open for regular VISits dur-
109 Ma" But the hou"e wdl
be the center of often fren-
ned actIvIty for a much
longer duratIOn

In January, deslgnprs WIll
start prevIewing the home
Workers and supplies amve
thereafter In dehvery trucks
and .....01 k vehIcles

The pace of decoratIOn
qUIckens In mId-February

By Apnl, the house WIll be
dolled Up enough for pre-
vIew events, Includmg the
League's 90th anmversary
black tIe gala There WIll be
Sneak-a-Peek Weekend, cor-
porate and neIghbor pre-
Vlews and a larger preVlew
cocktaIl party

Prehmlnary events could
Involve 300 to 700 people

Desplte makmg the short
hat to a speCIal preVIew
party, Reveral Lothrop res.-
dents shunned t.he proepect

~el1g;~~~v\ft-
Vlsltor!>

ElaIne Schweltzt'f was
concerned about pnvacy and
traffic safety on the narrow'
street JeffSnllth consldered
whether fire trucks and
ambulances could naVlg&te
through a traffic Jam.

Wally RIley sald the pro-
Ject was "beyond the scope of
a reSIdentIal communIty
Ten-to-15,OOO people
deseendmg on Lothrop? The
pollee department Wlll be
busy the whole month of
May Just to enforce park-
mg"

Of 12 Farms reSIdents
who addressed the councIl
Monday mght, eIght took
the podlUm In OppOSitIOn,
SOll'etlmes more than once

None, however, had any-
thmg bad to say about the
League ,

The nonprofit women s
volunteer group has about

~ws

Home: Grosse Pomte
Farms

Age: 44
Family: Daughter,

GlOvanna, 8 1/2
Occupation: PreSIdent

of DetrOIt Actors GUIld
ProductlOns Inc

Quote: "The bve theater
expenence IS some-
thmg you cannot re-cre-
ate on a teleVlslon or
large mOVlescreen
LIVe theater proVldes a
umque opportumty to
fpel a sense of commu-
mtv as you gather for a
performance"

SN' "ton, page 4A

Sports
UlS has several
All-State athletes

-lC

Farms hosts
Show House

• •tWIce In a row
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Up to 15,000 people are
expected to tour the JUnior
League of DetrOIt's 2004
DeSIgners' Show Hou'le
whIch wIll be located In
Grosse Pomte Farms for the
second consecutlVe tlme

The League WIll set Up It"
next biennial homage to
home decoratIng In a two-
story bnck mansIOn at 114
Lothrop, two lots off
Kercheval

League members and
Farms pobce WIll consult
area reSidents to arrange
traffic control and parkmg
strategJes

SolutIOns wIll likely be
based on what worked suc-
cessfully when the Show
House drew thousands of
VISItors to Provencal In
2002

"Bss\cally. we had no
problems, n saId Robert
Ferber, d.rector of public

'"'1;~d on II Dee :'I m~t1ng
Wlth reSIdents, Ferber pro-
posed a "No Show House
parlung'" zone In the first
block of Lothrop A pernut
process WIll be estabbshed
for reauden1aal parlong

Show-goers W1l1be direct-
ed to park on both sIdes of
Kercheval between Moran
and Thurame Parlung on
Grosse Pomte Boulevard
Wlll be lmuted to League
members who are volunteer-
109 at the House, and resI-
dents

"We Wln work WIth neIgh-
bors to address all theIr con-
cerns," saId CarTle
MaliszewskI of Grosse
POInte Woods Show House
co-chaIr. "We are very much
wIlling to do that. We want
It to be a success We want It
to be as good an expenence
as It can be"

"We're Wllhng to do what;
ever the neIghbors want,
Ferber saId USE, lOA

The League needed cIty SeeSHOWHO page

Sgt. James Armbruster

See ARMBRUSTER, page lOA

A fellow resort guest, a man In hiS
40s, was flallmg to stay above the
rough seas Armbruster went to pull
the man out of the water and onto the
beach The man collapsed on the
beach

"He swallowed qUIte a blt of salt
water," Armbruster saId

books"
Stewart worked in the East ROOln,

where papler- ml1che s~~es o!
LoUlsa May Alcott's "Llttle ""dme;:;
Harry Potter, Frog and 'Iba, e
Hardy Boys and Nancy Drew adorn
the four fireplace mantles She also
helped decorate four trees 10 the East
Room h"We had 12 people aSSIgned to t e
East Room," Stewart saId

Stewart also worked on the story-
book sleIgh m the ViSItor's Hallway

Work began on Monday, Dec 1,
when the volunteers unloaded five
truckloads of ornaments

"Each one of the ornaments had to
L~ d " Stewart satd "That's what
1ft' wIre , "
we did all day on Monday

After they fimshed decoratmg,
Stewart and the other volunteers
were InVIted to a receptIon hosted by
the FIrst Lady I

"Laura Bush IS very graCIOUS,but
really dldn't get to tdlk Wlth her other
thHn meeting With her very bnefly

See WEn F HOUSE, page 2A
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Feature
The Ark sets sail
at St. Ambrose

-18

serving the five Grosse Pointr~ dnd Barprr Woods

t Sue Stewart and her sister, Rosemary
Grosse Pointe Woods resideD I vited by their brother. Robert SCan-

Casacell of Marine City, we~ ~ Fisher Road Florist and DOWWhite
tan one-time owner of SCan an ~ White House for Christmas. They
Ho~se florist, to help deco;::t t:.e: in the GreeD Room.
'ITf' pH (lIrf'O with the gum

~ Pointe Ntws
The Perfect G":t ~!

Buy a gift subSCription
and get yours FREEl .

Call 313-343-5577 for more information

Park cop
saves 3
lives on
vacation
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wrrter

Grosse Pomte Park public safety
Sgt James Armbruster never knows
when hIS trammg WIll be put to the
test on the Job - or on vacatIOn

While vacatIOning WIth hIS famIly
In Cancun, MeXICO,the week of Nov
23. Armbruster, a certIfied
Emergency MedIcal TechmcIan, saved
three people from threatemng beach
condItions In two separate occasIOns

Despite the red "danger" flags on
the beach the mornIng of Sunday,
Nov 23, Armbruster was cooling hIm-
self from the 91 degree heat In walst-
hlgh wdter In the Gulf of MeXICO
From about 50 yards away,
Armbruster heard a cry for help

Woods "W"omandecks
halls at White House
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

Sue Stewart hasn't qUlte started
decorating her Gros_ POinte Woods
house, but she did spend two long
days decoratlng the country's most
famous house

Stewart and her SIster, Rosemary
Casaceh of Manne CIty, were m~ted
by theIr brother, Robert Scan an,
Whlte House nonst and one-hme
owner of the former Scanlan's FIsher
Road Flonst In the City of Grosse
P nte to help decorate for the holl-
d~~S About 50 volunteers 10 all were
enhsted to help the WhIte House
fionsts and eJectnClans and employ-
ees of the NatIOnal Park Sennce deco-

rate 'd
ThIS \,as Stewarts secon tnp In

SIXyears to decorate She and her SIS-
ter rotate the responsIbIlity of volun-
teenng to deck the White House hal~s
dnd room.., among their 12 other 51 -

hng~ d
"The tlH l1H " cpnlll,d ar'lyn

1 'ld F 11..,1"torv bo()h, ..,t!\\ 11 '

Lad\ I .Ill I I !llI,h Ill! ,l()!

7A
8A
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• Grosse Pomte Park detectives and
members of the Grosse POinte-Harper
Woods Special Response Team helped
put a halt to business In three suspect-
ed Detroit drug houses Page 3A

• A clumsy cat burglar, whose clat-
termg, 2 a m break-In 01 a semor cou-
ple's home In the City of Grosse POinte
rousted hIs victims, has been bound
over to Wayne County Circuit Court on
charges of home InvaSion and posses-
sion of burglary tools Page 3A

• Grosse Pomte Farms has
arranged to sell a house at 163
McKinley It was lorced to buy through a
court order Page 4A

• Munrclpal Chnstmas trees have
been lit all over town as POinters JOin
together In celebrating the holidays
Page 17A

Sunday, Dec. 14
The Grosse POinte Theatre holdS Its

holiday festival at the Grosse POinte
War Memorral beglnnrng at 1 p m

Funds raised benef,t Gleaners
Community Food Bank, the Capuchm
Soup KItchen, St Joseph Mental
Health, the Northeast GUidance Center,
Wellness House, the SalvatIon Army
and Haven

For more information, call (313) 640-
0306.

Monday, Dec. 15
The CIty of Grosse Pomte and

Grosse POinte Woods city counCils
meet at their respectIVe CIty halls at
7'30 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 16
The Grosse POinte Shores Village

CounCil meets at the Shores mUniCipal
bUilding at 9 30 a m

¥iednesday,Dec.17
The Grosse POinte Woman's Club

meets at 12 30 p m In the Crystal
Ballroom of the Grosse Pointe War
Memonal for Its Chnstmas luncheon
The program Will feature F~edeflck
Clark and the Senior Men s Club
Chorale

Those who attend should bring a
wrapped gift for a mother or a child
Wnte on the package who It IS for GiftS
Will be donated to the Salvation Army
Evangeline Center Guest reservations
must be made by Saturday Dec 13
Call (313) 884-1905 or (313) 881-6251

•
The chOirs of Grosse POinte North

High School Will present their llrst of two
holiday concerts at First English Ev
Lutheran Evangelical Church at 7 30

P ~dvance tickets for thiS and the
Thursday, Dec 18, shows are $8 for
general admiSSion and $5 for seniors
and students Tickets may be pur-
chased at the North office Wild Birds
Unlimited or by calling (313) 881-1027
Tickets are $10 at the door
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~esterda~'s headlines

are Chnstlne
Susan Da Vleb,
Endicott, Jack
Jeff Mueller,

LeIgh SmIth,
Solak and Al

AsSOCiation
• EIght new members are

elected to serve three-year
terms on the SeTVlces for
Older CItIzens board of
trustees

They
Bremer,
Mananne
GaJewski,
Manon
RIchard
Thomas.

• Representatives of the
five CItieS served by Grosse
PoIOte Cable WIll be hard-
WIred to the company's man-
agement under a proposal
which would make them
members of the board of
directors

In related news, the cable
company plans to lay fiber
OptiCcable that will mcrease
channel capacIty

See the White House holi-
day decoratIng m progress
on "The White House
Christmas 2008" on Home &
Garden TeleVISion on
Thursday. Dee 11 at muJ-
nl/?ht, Sunday. Dec 14, at 9
p m Mondav. Dec 15, at 1
a m Friday, Dee J 9, at 9
pm, Sunday, Dec 21, at 5
p m and Thursday, Dee 25,
at1pm

From page IA

and havmg photos taken
WIth her," Stewart said
"The PreSident IS very per-
sonable"

Stewart also got to meet
some of the authors whose
characters were featured m
!.he decoratIOns, Includmg
the author of the Clifford
books, Norman BIrdwell,
and hiS WIfe,Norma

~I have qUlte a bIt ofmter-
est 10 them bt>cause theIr
story and theIr art IS the
same as my father-m-law's,"
Stewart saId "He (BIrdwell)
started out as a letterer
many yellrs ago, and hke my
father-m-law, he tned to get
cartoons pubhshed In news-
papers"

Scanlan worked on the
CLIfforddIsplay m the White
House

~They were eXCIted to
meet my brother," Stewart
said

Upon returmng to the
Woods, Stewart saId, "It was
mce to see that my husband
.,tarted decorating the
house "

- Brad Lmdberg

WhiteHouse

5 years ago this week
• A telephone survey con-

ducted on behalf of Grosse
POinte Farms elected offi-
CIals indIcates that 64 per-
cent of reSIdents polled
throughout the five POlntes
hke the Idea of haVIng a
commumty recreatIOn cen-
ter m theIr midst

What the $18,000 survey
dIdn't ask reSIdents was
how they felt about the facil-
Ity's proposed locatIOn at
Mack and Moross and that
costs have not been
addressed

• RepresentatIves of
Walden books, located m the
City of Grosse Pomte at the
corner of Kercheval and
Notre Dame, are un fazed by
the appearance In the
Village of Borders books m
the fonner Jacobson's Home
DecoratIOg Store

"At thIS pOint, we have no
informatIOn that the Grosse
PolOte store WIllbe clOSIng,"
said a Waldenbooks repre-
sentatIve from company
headquarters III Ann Arbor
"It's currently our mtentlon•
to keep It open ThIS situ~
bon may shill; ne,q. year B~
at thlS p<»ot, ~ ~
POinte store will remain
open"

• Grosse Pomte South
and North high schools are
among sportsmanship
award wlOners for the
Macomb Area Conference's
fall athletiC season

South won In the Red
DIVISIOnfor golf and gIrls'
sWImming North won m the
WhIte DIVISIOn10 football,
girls' cross country and boys'
cross country

South and North are
among only 10 schools to
WIn awards m more than
one sport

Pe"odrral Po,'aR. paid at Deltoll
MrrhlRan and addll onal mailln~
offln"S

'un,wpMn Rales S17 per year va
mall In thr Melro area Sb\ oul 01
~roar('.l
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manger of Jacobsons, looked
at the crowd and saId, ~How
could we handle any more?
ImaglOe If they were all
women!"

• Grosse POinte Woods
voters reject overwhelmmg-
ly a pay proposal for city
councIl members and the
mayor

The proposItIon would
n'lV" <71""" ('onn('11 mf'mhers
$15 for every regular and
speCial meetmg, WIth an
additional $200 gIVento the
mayor

The measure lost 619 to
253, WIth 10 percent of vot-
ers gomg to the poles

25 years ago this week
• The Grosse Pointe

Farms city counCil rejects a
proposed ordmance hmlting
hours of operatIOn for places
of entertainment If the
measure had passed into
law. opponents feared It
would spell the end of the
Punch and Judy Theater

The proposal, wmch had
been amended to allow
entertainment establish-
ments to remain open untIl
1 am, had been drafted m
Ie"ponse to complamts by
rp~ldents hvlOg near the
Punch of late-mght nOIse
cdused by roadIes "loadmg
out" mUSIcal eqUIpment
after hve concerts Other
complamts concerned sched-
uling mldmght mOVies,
1l1c1udlng "The Rocky
Horror PIcture Show"

• ContnbutlOns totahng
more than $18,300 are pre-
sented to the WIdowoffallen
CIty of Grosse Pomte fire
fighter, RIchard 'lUcker

TUcker dIed fightmg last
March's blaze at the Helm
mansIOn on Wmdmlll POinte
Dnve m the Park

An 8S-day mvestIgatlOn
by Park and State FlTe
Marshall officers has con-
cluded the fire was set delIb-
erately. Although a 13-year-
old Pomte youth has been
questIoned as a poSSIblesus-
pect. W~ynI>County prose-
cutors refuse to pursue the
case, saYlOg there IS a lack
of eVIdence

• The Grosse Pomte
school board plans to once
again address the politIcally
touchy Issue of school clos-
lOgS thiS month m hght of
new census data compIled
recently by admlOlstrators

Trustees are expected to
vote thIS month to keep all
15 of the dlstnct's instruc-
tIonal bUlldlngs open for at
least two more years,
through 1981

Census figures show the
Pomte's current enrollment
of 9,860 students may drop
to apprOJomately 9,000 by
1981 The figure represents
a loss of about one-thIrd of
the school populatIon smce
the hIgh enrollment mark of
10,530 students m 1971

10 years ago this week
• UmverSlty LIggett

School's first double's team
of NIcky Dalal and Allison
Rider are named to the
Class CoD gIrl's tenms all-
state team by the MichIgan
High School Tenms Coaches

I

50 years ago this week
• Pomters suggest a way

to make Chnstmas happIer
for soldIers statIOned at the
two antIaIrcraft artillery
camps located here

When It was learned that
the servicemen are lOVltIOg
30 underpnvl1eged children
from the DetrOIt Emergency
Shelter to be theIr guests for
ClllU:lUI111l:l UUlUtH, I~ 11, lHO-
posed that the commumty
pItch 10 and make the event
a merry one for both soldIers
and kids

Co! Walter Allard, head of
the Veterans' Committee at
the Grosse POinte War
MemOrial Center, and a
director of the Alger Post of
Veterans of Foreign Wars, IS
the cleanng agent for contn-
butlOns

• Shops 10 the VIllage are
deluged by males on the
eIghth annual Men's NIght

Stores are Jammed from
counter to counter Display
wlOdows shake WIth rever-
beratIOns of the shoppers
milling \',Ithm

John Hdl1l1<lh gpnerdl

./

.1.866.235.1341 .. vzwshop.com/holiday

EXTENDED HOLIDAY HOURS!
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Enlarged parking lot attracts plenty
of customers

Despite the fact that Grosse Pointe Farms recently acquired additional
land to take care of some ISOmore cars. parking spaces are sUll often at a
premium in the big lot to the north of Kercheval. between MacMlllan and
Muir roads. Enlargement of the lot was made possible when the board of
education agreed to let the city take over a portion of the Richard SChool
playground. (Photo by Fred Runnels. Dec. la, 1953. Grosse Pointe News.)

•
b g r .m . • •
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wurt-appomted attorney,
\~ill tl) to keep prosecutors
from prel>entmg eVIdence
obtamed pnor to Robmson's
bemg arrested and read hIs
Miranda nghts

Rallllng saId Robmson
\~asn't read his nghts before
bemg padded down and his
bag searched for weapons.

"At that pomt he was not
under arrest," Rallhng said
"We were Just mvestlgat-
mg"

"There's no warrant for
the bag?" Brusstar asked

"No," Rallhng said
Fox questIOned Robmson

at pohce headquarters
Fox saId Robmson admIt-

ted entenng the dwellmg,
but not to steal anythmg He
wa!>there to buy drugs, he
allegedly said

"When I asked him to
make a wntten statement,
he requested an attorney,"
Fox sald "At that pomt, 1
ceased all questIOning"

"The defendant may have
motIons to suppress eVI-
dence based on the search of
the bag," Brusstar said after
the prehmmary heanng "At
thIS pomt, we'll eIther have

'Oh somebody's m the a deal before tnal or take It
house Call 911' Whl1e he to tnal WItha few motIOns"
was on the phone I heard Pohce SaId Robmson's 12-
footstep,>and the front doO! page cllmmal hIstory
open" mcludes three conVIctIons

Robmson reahzed he'd for unlawful entry WIth sen-
been detected He ran out tences total1ng 13 years In
the front door carrymg noth- pnson
mg but the bag of tools WIth Legal experts saId threat
whIch he'd entered, accord- of a MichIgan's life sentence
mg to pohce for habitual cnmmals could

DetectIVe Lt James Fox be used to broker a gUllty
arnved on the scene 15 mm- plea to a lesser charge
utes after bemg called from The Vlcttmlzed homeown-
home ers have taken actIOn to

"1 took numerous pho- guard agamst burglars.
tographs and dusted for fin- "1 fixed the (lutchen) wm-
gerpnnts," Fox sald He per- dow," the husband sald
sonally dehvered four "lifts" "There a~e SIX stalnless steel
to the Mlchigan State Pollee bolts m It"
CrIme Lab ln Sterling "It Wln never be opened,"
Heights said hiS Wlfe

Tracee Mcintosh, a foren- The couple plans to buy a
SICSCientIst With the state cellular telephone to can for

-<~d~~JIUIf~~t"}e7_-"".~,
from InSide the kitchen WIn- Last week'l>heanng was
dow frame the second hme the home-

"(The pnnt) was JdentJ1ied owner's WIfe has testIfied In
as haVlng been made by the court
left thumb of Scott "Awallet ~as taken out ot"
RobInson," McIntosh con- my house," she smd of an
eluded mcident in another commu-

John Brusstar, Robmson's nity. "Policegot him, too."
Ket. Deputy Ronald

Fencyk

sIts next: to hIs client. Municipal Judge Russell
Ethridge bound over Robinson to Wayne County
Circuit Court based on evidence such as a pry bar,
below. sgt. Tony Railling found in RobInson's knap-
sack.

Robmson clambered
through the wmdow and
sent Jell-O molds and SImI-
lar kmckknacks clangmg
mto the smk and on the
floor

"It was hke a canon went
off,"the homeowner saId

"I heard my dishes, glass
and stuff," saId hIS WIfe "I
nudged my husband 1 saId,

phone cord detectIves saId
could have been used to bmd
hISVIctIms

Pohce arnved at the bur-
gled house "almost ImmedI-
ately, thank God," said the
80-year-old homeowner The
homeowner and hIS 74-year-
old WIfe were awakened
when Robmson pned open a
locked kItchen wmdow

These drugs and weapons were obtained by the
Grosse Pointes-Harper Woods Special Response
Team in a search of three suspected drug houses on
Detroit's east side. The search was a result of an
investigation by Grosse Pointe Park detectives and
the Detroit Violent Crimes Task Force.

"If our kids are buying dope. we're going to work
with Detroit to shut these houses down." said David
Hl11er,director of the Park's public safety depArt-
ment .

/

startled look on hI" face,"
'>BldSgt Tony RaJlhng "We
asked hIm where he wa"
gomg The stOry he wa" gIV-
mg wa,>n'taddmg up "

Robmson's l>Ul>PICIOU'>
behaVIOrpromptpd pohce to
search him and hiS knap-
sack for weapons Officers
searchmg the bag found a
pry bar, hammer and a tele-

Phol,,' b, Brad Lindberg
Mark Bernardi. a Wayne County Prosecutor.

poInts to SCott Daniel Robinson. 42. of Detroit.
arrested for breaking and entering in the City of
Grosse PoInte. John Brusstar. Robinson's attorney.

Burlgary suspect in City far from clueless
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

A clumsy cat burglar,
whose clattenng 2 a m
break-m of a semor couple's
home rousted his victims
I1ke a one-man band, ht-
tered the cnme scene with
tmgerpnnt eVHlence prOl>e-
cutors plan to use as hIS
ticket back to pnson

Scott Damel Robmson, 42,
of DetrOIt, has been bound
over to Wayne County
ClrcUlt Court on charges
stemmmg from hIS Nov 22
arrest for home mvaSlOnand
posseSSIOnof burglary tools
m the CIty of Grosse Pomte

Robmson wIll remam m
the county Jall on $250,000
cash bond untIl the case
resumes Dec 18 wIth
arraignment m ClrcUltcourt

A chromc cnmmal on
state parole for breakmg
and entenng, he faces up to
hfe m pnson If conVIcted
under Michigan's habItual
offender laws

At a prehmmary heanng
m CIty Mumclpal Court on
Dec 4, Judge Russell
Ethndge found suffiCIent
eVIdence to try Robmson for
what could become hIs
fourth B&E convlctlOnsmce
1991

EVIdence mcluded police
dlscoven ng the defendant
walkmg alone on Mack a
half-block from where a
house had been burgled
mmutes earlier m the 900
block of Washmgton

"He had an extremely

Deputy frOlD Woods killed by drunk
A St Clmr Shores man ~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!'!!!" Fencyk had rettred from

has been arraigned on three b. the Macomb County
charges stemmmg from the See0 Ituary, SherIff's Department In
Saturday, Dee 6, death of a January
retired Macomb County page 7A Shenff Mark Hackle said,
Shenff's Deputy and the Fencyk was an expenenced
senous InjUry of hISw.fe deputy the new deputles

According to St Clair iiiiiiiiiiiiii .... __ iiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiii___ enjoyed b."ng partnered
Shores traffic Lt MIchael 26. .. , W1~Re<?aWl8 of ~~QW_I'tHln .... ..,.....WF..........,' "!'hC_ 1a...-.u. ~..we_..~1iI!illiIIi' ~
48, wa'> ,lrralgned hl'forl' drunkpn drI\ mg InCldf>nt, "HE'knew hrm to h,mdle a
40th Dlbtnct Court Judge thu'o the thIrd chalge 'oltuatlOn He wa" eAtremely
Joseph Oster on Monday, Walleman saId }<'edora's hard workmg, n Hackle saId
Dec 8, for drunken dnvmg Ford F 150 struck the dn- Fencyk began hIS career
causing the death of Ronald ver's s.de of Fencyk's 1998 WIth the county In June
R Fencyk, 46. of Grosse Cadillac SeVIlle on NIne 1977 as a correctIons officer
POInte Woods, and drunken MIle and Ahee at 1 28 a m He was also asBlgIled to the
dnving causing serious Both Fencyk and Ius WIfe road patrol and worked
IllJury The latter stemmed were taken to St John undercover
from the IllJunes sustamed Hospital In DetrOIt There Fencyk IS SUrVIvedby his
by Fencyk's Wife, Marme, he was pronounced dead WIfeand a son

Park cops help close 3 Detroit drug dens
By Bonnie Caprara cocaine, a bag of vanous
Staff Wnter U We were amazed to see how many kids were pills, two 12-gauge shot-

Grosse Pomte Park detec- . th " guns a 30 06 nfle WIth a
byes and members of the gomg m ere. scop~ and a loaded AK-47
Grosse Pomte-Harper Park Public Safety Director David Hiller machme gun
Woods SpeCIal Response ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;---None of the suspected
Team helped put a halt to how many kIds were gomg seen purchasmg drugs at drug dealers were m the
bu'>mess m three suspected m That's when we contact- the houses on Dec 2 Four houses at the time of the
DetrOIt drug houses on ed the DetrOIt Police vehIcles were seized under search They WIllbe pursued
Tuesday, Dec 2 Department VlOlent Cnmes the state's forfeIture law, by the DetrOIt PolIce

The detectIves, along With Task Force," saId DaVid whIch allows law enforce- Department
the DetrOIt Police HIller, the Park's director of ment departments to return "Our guys dId an excellent
Department VlOlent Cnmes pubhc safety cars used m publIc nUisance Job," HIller saId "A lot of
Task Force. had been sur- Two of the houses are on cnmes after a $900 fine IS time and planmng went mto
vel1lmg two of the three KIlbourne near Hayes The paid thiS and It'Staken '>omesen-
houses after heanng area thIrd house, whIch was not Purchases by undercover ous weapons off the ,>treet
youths were purchasmg IdentIfied, was dIscovered officers and other arrests of The potential for danger out
drugs at those locatIOns The dunng the course of mvestl- area youths makmg drug there IS unbelIevable These
task force ISa multI Junsdlc- gatlOn and IS under further buys were conducted dunng people don't play by the
tIonal umt which mve,>tI- mvestlgatlOn the four-week InvestIgatIOn rules, and our kIds have no
gates vlOlent crImes WIth A speCIal operatlOns team To date, none of the concept of what they're get-
the aSSIstance of the FBI, arrested and questIOned youths have been arraIgned tmg mto ~
the Wayne County Shenff's youths from the Park, The Grosse Pomte-Harper ThiS IS the second such
Department, the MIchIgan Grosse Pomte Woods, Woods SpeCIal Respon'>f> hll,>tm the past year
State Pohce and local law Harper Woods, St ClaIr Team then executed ,1 If our kids are bu)mg
enforcement agencle'> Shores and Chesterfield ,>ear('hwarrant on the thll' 1'1)(' \\p're gomg to \\ork

"\Ve \\erp amdzed to ,Pf> TownshIp aftpr the~ \\ele hou,-p'o\\here the" found, '\1 j)rtlO1t to ..,hut lh,..,(
II"ldlr1 of llHlnllldll I " I, "'1 If I ,

.. - - ." ~ ~AiS ~"f' •• '" 4Il\.- ..,.,. .., _ .. - - •• ~ _ "'f -. _ ~ w.- .,........,....__ _,~'"'__ •..
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her When I arnved at the
theater, I started talkmg to
the costume deSigner She
asked me what was wrong,
and I told her The next day,
she had sewn a flower glrl
costume and told me the
next tIme GlOvanna starts to
cry when yot; leave, bnng
her along, she can be a part
of the productIOn Needless
to sav. I dId and GlOvanna
loved It She often comes
WIth me to 'work' and ISvery
comfortable around the the-
ater It makes my work all
that much more enjoyable,
and she's d pretty good cnt-
IC

"Tony n' Tina's Weddmg"
WIll be at the Eastpomte
Manor on Dec 11 and 13
Tickets are $60 and mclude
a generous supper, wedding
cake and champagne toast
Call (313) 885-3032 or (586)
778-2240 for reservatIons.
The EastpOinte Manor IS
located at 24611 GratIOt m
EastpOinte Show tIme IS
7 '30 p m

The then-owner of 163
McKmley felt otherwise. He
went to court, conVinced a
Judge the cIty had made a
legitimate purchase offer,
and forced the sale

It was deCIded to suspend
collecting meter fees for Just
over two weeks

"The Kercheval Avenue
buslne:.ses are lookmg for-
ward to trying It," Hiller
said

Hiller dId not know how
much revenue the CItywould
lose dunng the hohdays but
saId, "It's not a monumental
figure we can't live wIthout"

The meters wlll be cov-
ered WIth whIte bag" and
red bows ~

The free metered par .
run" from Fnday, Dec. 1 •
through Monday, Dee 29.

recently been mvolved III a
successful New York produc-
tIon called "Cafe a Go Go,"
whIch IScurrently prepar10g
to go on a natIOnal tour Last
month, she produced the
award-w1Olllng "Antlpastol"
at the MIrage In Chnton
TownshIp She IS also con-
sldenng poolIng some of her
resources together to spon-
sor a summer theater camp
for dnldren

Possehus Juggles a suc-
cessful busmess whtle ralS-
mg her young daughter,
GlOvdnna

"I have a very supportIve
famIly TheIr support has
allowed me to contInue thiS
work and stIll be avaIlable
for GlOvanna," Possehus
says "After runmng 'Tony n'
Tina's WeddIng' for several
months, my daughter began
gOIng through that stage
most 3-year-olds expenence
She would cry when I had to
leaw for work and begged
me to stay home One mght
I cned all the way to work
because I felt so bad leaVIng

restnctIOns hmitIng the
properties to reSIdentIal use

G.P. Park bags meters

"The councIl backed ofTon
bUYing the property," Solak
:.ald

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

Grosse Pomte Park reSI-
dents and merchants hdve
told the cIty to "bag It" dur-
mg the hohdays - at least
at the parking meters

For the first tIme, the
Park WIll halt meter
enforcement at all of It>.
meters dunng the holiday
season

Accordmg to DaVid HIller,
the Park's dIrector of publlc
safety, the reSIdents
approached the pubhl safety
department WIth the Idea
After a <.,urveyof merchant~,

______---- __~ ~_~_r_~_~-

Tma's Wedding' has per-
formed over 400 tImes to
over 100,000 people In the
DetrOit area alone The rea-
son It IS so successful IS 10
part due to the fact that It IS
enVIronmental theater The
audIence can partICIpate m
ail of tne tlVellt;, that occur,
they become an mtegral part
of the play," says Possehus
"It's not Shakespeare, but It
IS changIng peoples' concept
of theater I belteve we are
gettIng people to go to the
theater who wouldn't nor-
mally go. It's a great audi-
ence buIlder The 'guests' at
the weddIng Interact WIth
all of the crazy characters
They dance, eat dInner and
get to know the famIly and
fnends of Tony and Tma It
IS a lot of fun We're 10 our
Sixth season"

In addItIOn to the success-
ful "Tony n' Tina's Wedding"
productIOn, Posseltus has

q ..- ..aq~ 4.... q ..

house for $290,000
The Farms wound up

owning the property after a
faIled attempt two years ago
to expand a parkmg lot
behmd the Punch and Judy
office bUIlding on the HIll

"The councIl looked at the
posslblltty of purchaSing one
house, then the second
house became avaIlable,"
saId Solak, refemng to 163
McKInley "Both property
owners came to the councIl
solICItIng It to buy theIr
propertIes"

The counctl Intended to
buy the first two homes on
McKmley nearest the
Punch The homes would be
razed and turned mto park-
mg space Nearby homeown-
ers, however, opposed
encroachment of commercIal
actlVlty mto theIr neighbor-
hood

The deal died when
Burge"s dl~covered deed

•

show He strongly encour-
aged me to do the produc-
tIon," she recalls

Two weeks after her
dream, DaVId Nederlander,
a theater producer, called
and asked her to do the pro.
ductIon "My dad had pre-
i'd!.,J lilt: I mtlt WHl! thtl
Nederlanders, and It all
came together m December
of 1998 We mounted the
productIOn for two years In
PontIac In the fall of 1999, I
took the project over on my
own In 2000, we moved the
show to Harmome Park and
played for another season,"
says Possehus

Possehus contmues to do
specIal engagements of
"Tony n' Tma's Wed<bng" for
compames, such as
Greektown CasIno and
fundralsers for churches and
orgamzatIOns

"I really love the show
DAG's productIon of 'Tony n'

Farms unloads 2nd house on McKinley
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wrrter

Grosse Pomte Farms has
arranged to sell a house at
163 McKinley It was forced
to buy through a court order

A family relocating to the
Farms has glVen the CIty a
$5,000 good faIth purchase
depOSItwhIch Willbe forfeIt-
ed If they don't buy the home
In mne months In the
meantime, the party WIll
lease the property for $1,500
per month

"They would have through
July 31,2004 to exerCIse the
purchase optIOn," saId
WIlham Burgess, CIty attor-
ney "The CIty Will malntam
a combInatIOn of rental pay-
ments until the optIOn IS
exercIsed"

The selhng pnce WIll be
$280,000, according to RIch
Solak, CIty manager Lease
payments will total $13,500-
The cnty purchased the

'*' lOp•

success of a show"
Later, she helped with all

aspects of a productIOn,
mcludmg the set up and
pamtmg of stage :.ets, hang-
mg up posters around town,
and finding props She calls
It "the perfect learnmg expe-
nence"

"Producmg ISJust puttmg
the nght people together
It's about collaboratmg
Tiuu 11:1 my lavonte part ot
the Job I ellJoy findmg the
right creative people,
Investors, product and
venue. It's about puttmg the
nght box office people with
the nght marketing people
It's about creating a team
that comes together wIth
dIfferent perspectives and
cre~tIve Ideas I ellJoy seemg
them work together, from
sketches and deSigns to ads
and au<btions, untIl finally
we get to our opening mght.
The energy that permeates
the creatIve process and
then culminates WIth a per-
formance In front of an audI-
ence IS unparalleled to me,"
says Possehus.

After a few years at the
Gem Theater, the DetrOIt
Actors GUIld ProductIOns
moved to Trappers Alley's
Alley Theater In Greektown
They were there for about
SIX months, and then her
father dIed m February of
1998

"Shortly after my father's
death, I had a dream about
hIm In my dream, my dad
and I had been talkmg about
'Tony n' Tma's Weddmg' It
was such a VIVId dream
filled With detaIls about the

News

Support-Installations
For the home

(313) 640~0113
www MacKethanConsulttng com

Phi\i~\tu\&.com
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Farms woman continues dream with 'Tony n' Tina's Wedding'
By Patti Ther08
Special Writer

The bumps In life can
eIther energlze a person to
reach new heIghts or keep
them down In Rosehe
Posselius' hfe, a very unex-
pected event resulted In her
reaching ummaglnable
achIevements

"About 11 years ago, I had
a very long and deblhtatmg
111:iCS':;," ~u,;.:; rvol:n::~iU.b. uI
had to qUIt my Job at a com-
mercIal art studIO WhIle I
was recovenng, my father
had been working on the
Idea of bnnglng off.
Broadway theater to the
area commercIally. He was
passIOnate about theater
and wanted to work With the
numerous talented theater
professIOnals he had met
over the years "

So she and her father, the
late Peter J Bellanca, a
lawyer and actor, created
their own productIOn compa-
ny They worked out an
agreement With the Forbes
famIly to co-produce off-
Broadway productIOns at
the Gem Theater

"Our first productIon was
"All NIght Strut - Holiday
Show," and It was a great
expenence" Other produc-
tIOns Included "Shear
Madness" and "BeehIVe," to
name two

"I started out selling tIck-
ets In the box office It
taught me that 10 show bUSI-
ness, the audIence's first
experience IS on the phone
With a tIcket sales represen-
tative and that thIS call
could be fundamental to the

Fisher Theatre · January 27-February 15

Fine Diamonds • Precious Gems • Cu~tom Designs • Bracelet~ • Pel1dants
Earrrng'i • Pearl'i. Bridal Set~. Gold Jewelr. • Watches $, More'

Kiska Jewelers
63 KERCHEVAL ON THE HILL • GROSSE POINTE FARMS. m 88<; sm

MOrldJi SJ' Jrda\ fj l()AM ,PM. ~ll \\AIOR CREDITr~RD'i ~(( EPTfO

Tickets at the Fisher Theatre box office
tidretmaster charge-by-phorre 248-645-6666 and tlcketmaster com

Groups (~Oor morel weekdays 313 871 1132
Info 313872 1000. nederlanderdetrOit com

,
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husband; Hohn. ~
sons, Warren (Annj'"""()r
Grosse Pomte Farms. John
Jr (Shelley) and DaVId
(Maureen); seven grandclul-
dren. and her SIsters, Mrs.
Robert G Swanson of
Grosse POlllte Farms and
Barbara Hyde

A memonal semce WIll be
held on Monday. Dec 15, at
11 am, at the Commumty
Church In Leland Memonal
contnbutlOns may be made
to the Leelanau
Conservancy, PO Box 1007.
Leland, MI 49654, the
Leland Township Library.
POBox 736, Leland, MI
49654, ShareCare of
Leelanau. PO Box 217,
Northport. MI 49670, or to
t he Challt~ of one b ChOICP

A funeral Mass was cele-
brated on Saturday, Dec 6,
at Our Lady Star of the Sea
Memonal contnbutlOos may
be made to the Karmanos
{'ancel FoundatlOn, 18831
W 12 Mile Lathl up Village.
MI48076

7A

Jean Hyde Watkins
Former Grosse Pomte

Farms reSident Jean
Watkms dIed on Fnday. Dec
5,2003, at Munson MedIcal
Center III Traverse CIty

BOIn III DetrOIt III 1926,
Mrs Watkms graduated
from Northern High School
III 1944 and received a bach-
elor's degree m Engllbh from
the University of MIchigan
III 1948 She was a member
of the Delta Gamma "oron-
ty In 1950, she marrIed
John B Watkms She was
active m the Jumor League
of DetrOIt After retIrIng m
1977. the Watkms moved to
Leland, where Mrs Watkms
was preSIdent of the Leland
TownshIp LIbrary and the
Little Garden Club and an
active volunteer She was a
foundmg member of
ShareCare of Leelanau

Mrs Watkllls was actIve
III genealOgical societies and
researchmg her family hiS-
tory She served as natIOnal
parhamentanan for the
Colomal Dames of Amenca,
and preSIdent for the state
of MIchIgan chapter of the
Dames In 198B. Mrs.
Watkms was elected natlOn-
al preSident and retired m
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and Grosse Pomte UllIted
Church She 10\ ed her
grandchIldren dnd great-
grandchIldren, and enjoyed
playlllg bndge. Ieadmg, gar-
demng and bOdtmg

Mrs Smith IS burvlved by
her daughtel, Gail I., South,
her sons, KUI t R and Gregg
R , hel gl andchlldl en, Scott,
Michael, Jen dnd Stpphdllle,
her great-g! andlhil(hen.
{,harlotte and Samantha
and her b! oth('!". RUb'>eli
Barnes dnd Ed Hal nes She
Wa" pleJel.ecl"cJ oy nel nus-
band, Stanley C SmIth

A funel al ~ervlce wa~ held
on Sunday Del 7, at A H
Peters FUl1prd 1 Home III

Grosse POllltp Wood"
Memoll,1l (Ontl IhU(IOIh may
be madp to t Ij( \1ll1'!lCan
StJ oke A",oll.l( IIJII

Obituaries
BancorporatlOn (formerly
CIty Bank and FIrst of
Amenca). dIrector of the
DetrOit Golf Club, dIrector
and past chaIrman of the
MIchigan Chamber of
Commerce, dIrector and
preSident of the YMCA of
Detro.t and trustee and past
chaIrman of the MIchIgan
Colleges FoundatIOn MI
Ladd enjoyed golf and bowl-
mg and wab a fan of the
DetrOit Tigers and LIOns

He IS survIVed by hiS Wife,
Vol lilHla Lalle LaJJ. ill"
daughter, Judith "Judy"
Ladd Sutton. hiS grandchil-
dren, Clyde (Nancy) Sutton.
Amy Sutton Adelson and
Barry Sutton, hIS great.
grandchildren. KImberly,
Stephanie, Dylan and Cole
Sutton and Sarah, Scott and
Hunter Adelson, hiS SIsters,
Erlene Trevethan and
Vlrgmla Lamphier He was
predeceased by hIS Sister,
Norma HIllman

A funeral servIce was held
on Monday, Dec 8. at Grosse
Pomte Umted Church
Interment IS m White
Chapel Cemetery Memonal
contributIOns may be made
to the Amencan Heart
ASSOCiatIOn

Paul J. Schwanitz
GlOsse POlllte Woods resI-

dent Paul J Schwamtz, 78.
dIed on Monday. Dec 8.
2003, at Bon Secours
Nurslllg Care Center

Born m DetrOit. Mr
Schwallltz earned hiS bache-
lor's degree 111 marketmg
from Wayne State
Ulllverslty He formed Paul
J Schwallltz & ASSOCiates, a
manufacturer's representa-
tive company He was a
member of the Grobse
Pomte Selllor Men's Club
and the Gowame Golf Club
He eOJoyed golf and bndge

Mr Schwamtz IS sumved
by hIS WIfe, Mane, hIS sons,
Thomas (Kathy), Richard
(Laura) and Joseph (Gal).
hIS stepson, Charles (Joy)
Lobmto, hIS grandchIldren,
TraCIe, Amanda. Andrew,
Bnan and Anabella. and hIS
brothllX, J~ (M,al'y Jo). '.

Therese V. Bartos
Taylor

St ClaIr Shoreb IeSldent
Therebe V Bartos Taylor, 78.
dIed on Wednesday, Dec 3.
2003, at home Born m 1925
m DetrOit, Mrs Taylor grad-
uated from Marygrove
College She worked as a
dental asslst.lIlt dnd office
manager for many dentists
on the east SIde of DetrOit

She was a member and
past preSIdent of DetrOIt
Dental ASSIstants Society, a
member of Slow Spokes of
Macomb and Easy RIders
bIcycle clubs, a Euchanstlc
mllllster for St John Semor
Commumty and Our Lad

~~~ of
1'0 ~rch.

9 itr. at A Ii Peters Meal!t "i'Jn Wl'lee1B': .......
Funeral Home A funeral enjoyed blklllg, npedlepomt,
Mass WIll be celebrated on travelmg and readIng
Fnday. Dec. 12, at 10'30 She IS survIved by her
pm. at Our Lady Star of daughters, Mananne (Jack)
the Sea Catholic Church Flemmg, Beth (Wally) Van
Interment IS III ResurrectIOn Cleave. Patsy (Steve)
Cemetery III Clinton Twp Stefam and Sue (MIke Carr)

Memonal contnbutlOns Bartos. her son. RICk (Pat)
may be made to the Bartos, her grandchIldren.
Capuchms, 1820 Mt Elliott. Peter, Brad, Amahe, Sarah,
DetrOit. MI 48207 Anthony, Lmdsay and Enc,

• • her SIster, Eleanor
MalJone Esther Henneberger, and her

Smith brothers, Dr Althur Seskl
Grosse POlllte Farms reSI- an~ RIchard Se"kl

dent MafJone Esther SmIth She was predeceased by
89, dIed on Thursday, Dec. 4: her first husbdnd, Edward
2003, at St John HospItal III R Bartos, hel second hus-
DetrOIt Born m 1914 In band. DaVId A Ta,ylor. her
Grand Rapids. Mrs SmIth sIster. F,rnestme
graduated from Denby High VandenBo,>'>chc, and her
School III 1932 She did c1er- brother Dr Joseph Seskl
Ical work for the Hudson
Motor Co m DetrOIt

Mrs SmIth was a Cub
Scout den mother from 1944
to Fl')O Shp was a member
of \ 11! Knit-WIts, Quester'i

Jeffrey Hall
A bunal ~ervlce WIll be

held on Sunday, Dec 14, at 4
pm, at Sacred Heart
Cemrterv. for Jeffrey Hall, a
2000 gradu<lte of Grosse
l'oll1te NO!th HIgh School,
IIho dIed on N0\ 13 2003

1997 Rev Gougoutas devot-
ed hIS century of hvmg to
scholalshlp and senlng oth.
ers. authorlzmg numelous
books and UI tlcleb about
rp!lglOn and phllobophy

Aftel he retired (but not
"flat-tlred,~ as he often
qUIpped), he ,>pent the Iest
of hIS life con boling, cncoUl-
agmg and IIIIghtenmg the
lives of patlUlt<; at St John
Hospital and St John
SenIOr Commulllty

Rev Gougouta'i was
fO'1':.d0f :l"';.d Lfc!o::b' pD.L or~
of the library and thedter m
hIS home VIllage of Aglasos,
Lesvo", My tIline, Greece

He IS surHved by hIS
daughter, Dr Bess Kypros
tOr George), hiS son, Dr
Jack Gougoutas (Linda
Hattman Gougoutas), hiS
grandchlldl en, George
KYPIOb Jr, Dr Paul Kypros,
Dr Chllstma Gougoutas,
Katharme Gougoutas and
Alexander Gougoutas. and
hiS great-grandson, Jack
Julian Fong Gougoutas

He wa" predeceabed by
hl'i grandson, Christopher
KYPIOb VlsltdtlOn '" III be
held on FrlddY, Dec 12 from
2 to 9 pm, at AssumptIOn
GI eek Orthodox Church In

St Clan Shores
A funeral Mass will be lel-

ebrated on Saturday, Dec
13, at 11 d m , dt
A'isumptlOn Greek
Olthodox Church Memorial
contz IbutlOns may he made
to the Rev Zano'>
Gougoutas-Chrl stopher
KYPIOS Scholarbhlp Fund,
c/o Mddonna Umverslty,
36600 Schoolcraft, Llvoma
MI48150 '

Ralph J. Ladd

Ralph J. Ladd
Grosse POInte Shores resI-

dent Ralph J Ladd, 88. dIed
on Thursday, Dec 4. 2003,
at St John HospItal

Born 111 Utica III 1915. Mr
Ladd graduated from Olivet
College, earmng hIS bache-
lor's degree III 1931 He was
employed at Amerlsure
Insurance Co. formerly
MichIgan Mutual Insurance
Co He served dS preSident
and chIef executIVe officer

Mr Ladd was a past pres-
Ident of the DetrOIt Athletic
Club board. dIrector of thr
I\T OJ thern St,lth

11'\7,and a pariShIOner of St
Juan of Arc Cathohc Church
Hf' enjoyed cookmg, garden-
IIlg and readmg

Sgt Fencyk IS survived by
lm, wife. Marme. his son,
Honald, his sisters, Barbara
I Denms) Lex and Rose
(Mark) Andrecovlch, and his
blothers, Edward
IGeraldme J. Thomas
(Marsha) and Gerald

VlsltatlOn will be held on
Thursday, Dec 11. from 4 to
9 pm, and Fnday, Dec 12,
from 1 to q fl Tn flt 1\ H
Peters Funeral Home m
Grosse Pomte Woodb A
funeral Mass will be cele-
brated on Saturday, Dec 13,
at 10 15 am, at St Joan of
Arc Cathohc Chul ch

Margaret Keena
Gillis

Grosse Pomte Farms resI-
dent Margaret Keena GIllis
died on Saturday, Dec 6,
2003, at St John HospItal m
DetrOIt Born m 1916 on Bob
1.,0 Island mOntano, Mrs
GJllis was a member of
Chnst Church, Grosse
Pomte She was actIve wIth
the DetrOit Institute of Arts,
wab a member of the J umor
League ofDetro,t, and was a
retIred board member of the
Garden Club of Michigan

She IS survIved by her
husband, Gaylord W GIllis
Jr. her children, Mrs SIbley
Classen, Mrs Lmda
Roeckeleln, RIchard W
Jackson, Gaylord S GJllis
and Bonme Dugan, seven
grandchJldren, and four
great-grandchIldren

A memonal servIce was
held on Monday, Dec 8, at
Chnst Church Memonal
contnbutlons may br made
to the DetlOlt Inbtltute of
Arb, 5200 \\ nod IIard
DetrOit MI IH202

Rev. Zanos
Gougoutas

DetrOIt reSIdent the Rev
Zanos Gougoutas. 99, dIed
on Monda~ Dec 8, 2003. at
St John HospItal

Born III Greece 10 1904,
the Rev Gougoutas was a
graduate of the Greek
Orthodox Semmary at AYlOn
Opos m Greece He served
as pansh pnest for 35 years
at St Constantme and
Helen Greek Orthodox
Church III Mansfield, OhIO,
from 1938 to 1973, and as
a ~~l ,,1.1n t Plll'~t f(lI 2~ "ral ~
at \"" dill f)' I III Cl l'ek
Orthoc!u" (I l 11 "t
Clmr ~h(JII' " l)

• formerly Bishop
Gall, her, Father's Club.
the raternal Order of
Pohce, the KnIghts of
Columbus and the East SIde
Members PIgeon Club

He IS sUl'Vlved by hiS wife,
Joanne; hIS daughter, Gayle
McMurry (MIchael), hIS
sons. John (KImberly) and
Stanley (Amyl, hiS grand-
sons, BenJanun and Samuel,
hiS sIster. Frances Mueller;
hIS brother, Matthew
(Maxme), and hiS slster-m-
law, Juha He was prede-
ceased by hIS brother. John

A funeral Mass was cele-
brated on Fnday. Dec 5. at
Our Lady Queen of Peace
Church Memonal contnbu-
tIons may be made to the
Tnmty Cathohc High
Father's Club

Stanley A. Erjavac

Stanley A. Erjavac
Harper Woods reSident

Stanley A EfJavac. 84, dIed
on Monda~ Dec 1, 2003, at
St John Hospltallll DetrOit

Born and raised ill
Ahmeek 10 Michigan's
Upper Penmsula. Mr
Et]avac moved to DetrOIt
and Jomed the GratIOt
TownshIp Police
Department as a patrolman
Ul 1938 He contmued WIth
what became the Harper
Woods Pohce Department
until hIS retIrement III 1979

Throughout hIS career as
a pohce officer, Mr EfJavac
demonstrau-d a devotIOn to
duty that earned him wlde-
ranglllg respect and admira-
tIon from the public and hIS
profeSSIOnal colleagues
alIke Upon hIS retIrement
in 1979, Mr EfJavac was
honored WIth a speCial tnb-
ute from former Stdte Sen
John C Hertel, expressmg
appreCIatIOn and congratu-
latIOns for more than 32
years of servIce

Mr EfJavac and hiS WIfe
Joanne were actIve resI-
dents of Harper Woods,
where they lived for 51
years. TheIr 1950 mamage
ceremony was the first held
at Our Lady Queen of Peace
Church. then located m the
elementary school on
Bournemouth The EfJavacs
celebrated their 50th wed-
dmg anmversary on Apnl
15, 2000. by renewmg theIr
vows at the church

Mr. EfJavac mallltallled a

December 11, 200J
Grosse Pointe News

Ronald Richard Fencyk

Ronald Richard
Fencyk

Grosse Pomte Woods resI-
dent Ronald RIchard
Fencyk, 46. dIed on
Saturday, Dec 6. 2003. at
St John HospItal III DetrOIt

Born m DetrOIt III 1957.
Sgt Fencyk earned hiS
Bachelor of ScIence degree
In cnmmal Justice from
Wayne State Umverslty III
1989 He retired III ,January
of 2003 as a sergeant for the
Macomb County Shenff's
Department, where he
worked on the Shprlff''!
SelectIve Enforcement
'!Pam, the Wayne-Macomb
Auto Theft Task Force, and
the Car-Jackmg Task Force

Sgt Fencyk was a mem-
ber of the AmVets Post No
121. a gold member of the
Fraternal Order of Pohce,
Central Macomb Lodge No

\
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Drug plan
will sink
Medicare
The new Medicare prescrIptIOn

drug plan signed thIs week by
President George W Bush and
earher approved by Congress

simply does not add up Under the
plan, the very people It IS supposed to
help - those Without any drug cover-
age - may be better off wlthout It

Our llnrlf>r~h'lnil1T1g '5' tp~t the !e~s
tation that won congressIOnal
approval In November would allow
semors to buy prescnptlOn drug cov-
erage for an estimated monthly pre-
mIUm of $35, for a total annual cost of
$420. (The $35 premium IS not a
given. It could be more.)

There IS also a hefty deductible
Semors would have to pay the first
$250 of their prescriptIOns. After the
deductIble IS met, the MedIcare drug
plan, effectIve In 2006, would pay 75
percent of the semors' drug costs

The average semor WIthout any
drug benefits pays $590 a year for pre-

SCrIptIOn drugs, accordmg to the
AARP, which supported the plan
Let's do the math

The senIor has to pay the first $250
10 drug costs Subtract that from the
$590 average, and thp semor has a
Tpm,,,mng <l:~d() tn r~Y fnr rlrllZ" 1'hf'
Medicare plan Will pay 75 percent of
the balance, leavIOg the senIor with
$85 due

Add to that the $250 deductible and
the $35/month, $420/year premIUm,
and that average semor WIthout drug
coverage would pay
$250+$85+$420=$755 a year

So mstead of paYIng $590 out of
pocket for drugs, under the Medicare
plan, the average senIor WIthout drug
coverage would pay $165 a year more!

Further, the Medicare plan only
covers 75 percent of drug bIlls
between $250 and $2,250. The plan

would not kick 10 agam untIl the ben-
efiCIary's drug bIlls hIt $5,100, leavmg
a $2,850 gap the senior would have to
pay, along WIth 5 percent of anythmg
over $5,100

These ca~es of huge drug costs
W0\11l"l hp nwp Affpf'tm!! thp average
&enIor more, though, wo~ld be e&calat-
109 deductIbles and premIUms After
the first year, the $250 deductIble IS
expected to rJ&e to $445

The estImated $35/month premIUm
10 2006 IS expected to mcrease 65 per-
cent to $58/month by 2013

If our math IS correct, the average
senIOr would be better off not gettmg
on the Medicare drug plan at all! Of
course, every senior needs to evaluate
hIS or her own prescnptlOn drug
usage to detennIne what IS benefiCial.

But worse than the average cost to
semors IS the effect the drug plan Will

have on Medicare. It Will be a mIll-
btone around MedIcare's neck. It WIll
drown the already strugglIng
Medicare system.

CynthIa 'lUcker, edltonal page edI-
tor of the The Atlanta-Journal
ConstItutIOn, says forget about the
$400 billion over 10 years that plan IS
supposed to cost By some estImates,
the drug benefit IS pxpecwd to cost
$15 tnillon between 2014 and 2023.

All thiS talk about the drug plan
Ignores the fact that MedIcare's hOSpl-
tal coverage IS expected to run out of
money by 2026, smack m the mIddle
of the baby boomers' golden years

CItIzens AgaInst Government Waste
('flll" thf' ohm a "fool's paradIse" that
falls to. address fundamental
MedICare reform

CItIzens for a Sound Economy urged
Congress to reject the measure.
Already Medicare IS 10sIOg participat-
109 doctors due to payment-for-ser-
VIces cuts, and fewer doctors are WIll-
Ing to see MedICare patIents. For
years now, hospItals have been
expected to treat MedIcare patIents at
below cost

We fear the MedIcare drug benefit
Signed by PreSident Bush may very
well be the Iceberg that sank the
TitanIc, In thIS case, MedIcare
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latest electromc gizmo of the month
We tned to keep up.

We bought a computer, which we use
maInly for e-maIlIng, word processIng
and Internet research We have a digi-
tal camera, and I am now told that I
shouldn't be satIsfied WIth my meager
2.1 megaplxel camera and should have
nothIng under a 3 I don't even know
what a mega pixel IS

Our son gave us a DVD player a cou-
ple years ago, and all I understood was
that I could only see one-thIrd of the
mOVIe .gomg down the mIddle of our
teleVISIOn screen He expiamed that it
was mtended to be VIewed that way
and I offered the player to him to use'
as he IS the one who apprecIates th~
Integnty of film-makers.

And who needs a phone Wlth a cam-
era Tn It? It's all overwhelmmg to those
of us not tramed to thmk 10 bytes and
R.At\f and all that other foreign hngo.

ThIS year, our gift hst mcludes a
DVD player, but It must also have a
VHS slot' Somebody, please help meThe ~Ig stores With the so-called
deals hand you a box and send you on

your wa~ uJust read the mstructlOns,
Ma m; Its real sImple" HAl

My daughter made a wonderful sug-
ge<;tlOn for those who are seekmg
employment or those who Just want to
make some extra spending money at
thI<; tlme of year There are zillions of
us who need help Therf' are legions of
us out herp who would wIllingly pay a
knowledgeahle pcr<;on to comf' mto
tlwlr homf's to teach them what plugs
Into what and how not to blow up the
house

Our wants arf' fairly "Imple Our
tutor would he dpahng With people who
are thnllC'd and fa<;cmated that their
garage door gone<;up at the push of a
button and that a spnnkler waters
their lawn each summer

~here mu<;t bf' <;omeone out there
w 0 wants to help, and there's stili
time to put an ad Tn the paper adver-
tlsIOg your sel"VIces I'll be th fito call' e Ifst one

- Offenng from the loft
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Peter J Birkner..r\"hull"mg M,magu
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Mary [1len 7and.r
Ad\trll ....llll., Rlp"'-"t.ntltl\t.

Julie R ,",uUon
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Wizards wanted
Address comments to cartoonist Phil Hands

.com or go to www.philtoons.com at phands@grossepointenews

CLASSIFIED. (313) 882-1>900

Barbara Y"beck Vethacke
\1 HnhlT

Fran Velardo
\ ......l....t.lnt \lln~~ ..r

Ida 801uer

Melame Mahone"

IWIll never refer to those who know
how to operate electrOnICs as
geeks To me, they are WIzards to
be admired and lauded

Over the weekend I was talkmg Wlth
our daughtel Jr! Vermont about
Chnstmas lists, and It soon became
apparent that most of the gift Items
wanted today were way beyond our
comprehenSIOn.

To say that I am technolOgically chal-
lenged would be a gIant understate-
ment I should probably be ashamed to
admIt the extent of my meptltude con-
cerning Items that most second-
graders have mastered

From downloadmg matenal from my
computer to the varymg remotes and
dIfferent ways of programmmg the
many machll1es m our home, I am
totally dysfunrtlOnal We have four old
VCRs, and no one Tn reSIdence knows
how to hook them up properly Some of
our TVs are dIgital, others not, and
each has a dIfferent set of lOstructlOns

ConSIder today's routme holiday gift
IJst dIgital camera, DVD player, wlre-
les'> phone \\-Ith picture capabIlity
PlayStatlOn and Game Boy, to nam~
some

What on Earth an> we suppo"ed to do
WIth these thmgs once they are m our
pm;"ps'ilOn? Forget readmg the m'itruc-
tlOn manuals They are wntten by peo-
ple WIth advanced degrees fJ'om MIT'
There "hould be a course gwen Just for
comprC'hendmg thp maJonty of that
glbbpnsh

For "evpral year~, I have mamtamed
that man" of the lat<>st techno offer-
109" werp more troublp than they were
worth For m"t,lIlce, I can look up a
phone numbpr or addres" fa'iter than It
takes to pnlPr ell! that mfonnatlOn 10 a
palm pilot and pu"h all tho<;e button'i

Anothpl thpory ofmm<> 1<;that these
thIng" wprp mvent<>d to dnve u:-' Cl8ZY
or m,Ik(' u" f(>pl totally madequate In
my case, they baV£' "ucce<>ded

Dumb me UntIl about 10 y<>ars ago
I thought I was happy, but that wa~
before we began to feel gUIlty If our
home wasn't eqUIpped WIth the very

EDITORIAL
{3m 882'()294

Margie Reins Smith,
\ .....I...t lilt J-.dltor f L 11u,,- .h-hhlr
Lhuck Klonkt"1 c;,~)(lrt ... ~dltor
Bonme Caprara, L.,tl"t \\ntu
Brad Lmdberg. StaH \'\ntLr

Came Cunningham L.,tltt \l\ntlr
Jen'"lle Miller, '-ltaff V\nh ..r

DIane Morelli ..FJ'lonal A.....'....t mt
Madele,ne Soc,a "p'-'C111Wnl" C1RCULATIOr-. on) 3435,78

Betty Brosseau 11rtKlfn.. llh r Karla Altf'\ ogl \1HI J ... " r
(,lIberl Cra" (. tip, r dltor Am~ ("nrad

Grosse POlOte South
Community School

Grosse Pomte North
Impact Club

Groc;se POlnte North
Valkynes

Grossp POinte Rotary
Grosse POinte LIOns Club

and all the street Marshals
To all 130 'ioggy, cold

community minded volun-
teers whom we couldn't
have done WIthout, we
thank you'

Ellen Durand, Grosse
Pointe Village

Association
Ed RURsell, Grosse

Pointe Hill Association
Terri Berschback,

Santa Claus Parade
director

Mary WeIlR.Grosse
Pointe HilI ASRociation

Margaret Loomi'!.
Gros'lE' Point£' Hill

Association

Facts will
suffice
To the Editor:

Wow. for a ~hile there r
thought that IWrhap'i Steve
Sholty had votl'd to have

See LETTERS, page lOA

Peter

John Minnis
Edllor and General

Manager
(113) 341-5'i90

Mary Drummy
Dan AItken
Patti Allemon
Mary Denomme
Mlchapl Denomme
Dr Mark Weber
Sloan Barher
Bill Zemmm
Mike Kramer
Ru'is and Marte Langton
DIane DO'ism
Dr Walter HaSSIg
Carol SWltal'ikl
.Jan Dunn
Dr MIke KOSTn'lkl
KIm Towar
Dpan Valente
Cmdy Foxa
Patty and

Groe7Tnger
,JpfT Lutz
Dr Cathy Nowo'ilelskl
C <lveColton
Mlkf' Mengden
Diln Vrlng<lnpelaPre
Bpth How'lpn
Dr Ed ann ChriS Vf'rmet
BIll HuntTni,rton
Lf'Onllrd and BrrtH' SI'P
l'n"her MO\lng &

Stor<lge
H<lrrv Gahck
BIll Leonard.))ennl'lon''l
All the banner carTlPr'i

including
Gro!t'le POInte South

Interact ('Juh

Robert G. Edgar
Pubhsher

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Pubhsher

(1940-1979)
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Catholic reform misplaced
While stIll reelIng from and pews to kneel In prayer and medlta-

tryIng to come to terms WIth tlOn
sexual predators among ItS It vanes slightly from church to
own clergy, the Roman church.

CatholIc Church m the Umted States Apparently, the Vatican would hke
has deCIded to focus on mmutIae to make all churches unIfonn That's

Takmg up time at every Mass not a bad thmg But each church has
throughout the country are instruc- establIshed Its variations, and the
bons on such important details as parishioners have become comfortable
when to nod, bow, genuflect, stand, sit, WIth them
kneel. tnng and not SIng. However, even Wlthout the current

The reason for these changes among reform, Cathohc churches are more
Cat.hohC1sm\s that a new ed\t1on of alike \n their services than many
th .. Generall.n ..truct"\on of the R.oman Protz>stant denonunat1ons If it a"\p't
M\ssal, ongInally publIshed In LatIn broke, don.t fix It
In 2001, ha~ now been translated mto Probably more Important thanl a
English and IS workmg Its way mto slIght nod dunng Communion IS
AmerIcan parIshes. whether the reCIpIent should be

Some of the suggestIOns seem hann- recelvmg the sacrament at all
less, such as a slIght nod of the head It used to be that the majorIty of
before acceptmg the bread and WIne. panshIOners did not take communIOn.
But we have found that there IS not a That was because takmg part In the
good piece of adVIce that Will not be Euchanst was a senous matter One
exaggerated to the point where It did not accept the body and blood of
becomes a faultSl Chnst unless one was fully prepared

Ight noddIng becomes bOWIng through confeSSIOn, prayer and contn-
whICh becomes genuflectmg, which bon.
becomes kneehng, whICh becomes 11 dlYIng prostrate 0 ay, nearly everyone accepts

Communion every week. Pnvate con-
Also changing IS when to kneel fi, eSSIOn IS almost a Hung of the past m

stand or sit. Talk about Mass confu- many churches.
slOn.

In some churches, everyone stands The CatholIc Church has far more
throughout the Mass (CommunIon) In Important thmgs to worry about than
others, CatholIcs start standmg, then noddmg, kneehng and smgmg One
kneel, then stand for the Lord's Cathohc author and theolOgian has
Prayer, then kneel, then stand and saId the Church faces a cnsiS 10 lead-
proceed to the altar to receIve ershlp
CommunIOn, and then return to theIr It appears so.

Volunteers
make parade
a success
To the Editor:

Oh the weather outSide
was frightful, but the
parade was so dehghtful'
The Grosse Pomte VIllage
ASSOCIatIOnand the Grohse
Pomte Hill A'i'iOC1atlOn
would hke to thank all the
dedIcated volunteer'i who
helped make thl' 2003
Gro'!st> POinte Santa Clau'!
Parade thp r,p"t ever' They
Include

CIty of Grr,""e Pomte
Public Safet) »t-partment

Gro'ise P'l1nte Farms
Puhhc Safety Department

Gro'lsl' POlntl' Park
Pubhc Safpty Departml'nt

Clh of GroSf'1' POInte
PubliC Works Department

Gro'ise POInte Fllrm'i
Pllrks and RpcrelltlOn
DIrf'ctor Dlck Huhn and
crpw

Bon Secou r'l ('ottag",
Hpalth Sprvlces '!ecunty
dppartment and shuttle
driver

The entIrE> Bprschhack
Family

ThE' entire Young Pamlly

,
... ~ ... -

sa 57??? •
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It I go home greatly
refreshed

SometImes I feel taller,
too

planted flat on the floor,
head dropped down) She
tells Ul>to close our eyes and
not peek

I peeked Most of the
other people were peeking
back Gnmacmg, too

My favonte part of the
claSb comes at the end We
all btretch out on our backs
on our $24 95 specially-
deblgned-for- Yoga cushioned
exercIse mats, arms at our
Sides, palms up, eyes closed,
breathmg deeply and evenly
She turns the hghts off She
<-ranks up the shImmery
musIc

We he there for what

I SIt cross legged (sort on
on my $24 95 specially-
designed-for. Yoga cushIOned
exerCIse mat and try to fol-
low dIrectIOns I try to relax,
I try to release the tensIOn
that she tells us bUlldb up m
our bodies dunng the day, I
try to breathe deeply, I try to
clear my mmd

Instead, I feel hke a huge
bloated slug And I'm hun-
gry

She wraps her left arm
behmd her WdlSt, throws
her nght arm over her
shoulder and actually clasps
her hands together

Come on
She tells us to be a table

IboLh hands anll bOLhKnees
squarely on the floor, backs
straIght) She tells us to be
a downward-facing dog
(both hands and both feet

you what It needs"
I close my eyes and gaze

mward and I see guts
I see a stomach contorted

WIth hunger, a shppery tan-
gled Jumble of hver and
esophagus and spleen, a
pancreas mdustnously
pumpmg out msuhn, some
tWisted COlisof colon, a tra-
chea and lots of fnzzled
nerve endmgs

says, "mhale deeply Take
three or four tImes longer to
mhale Exhale slowly,
deeply

"Close your eyes and gaze
mward," she whispers.
"Yoga IS mdlvldual It does-
n't m~ttcr _\hOot the person
next to you IS dOIng Yoga IS
about you and what feels
good for you, what your body
needs Your body wIll tell

ISay
Margie Smith

to the top of her head with
somethmg that looks hke a
spnng-loaded clothespin, a
dazzling smIle, an aura of
seremty and competence,
and she can squat, sitting on
her heels, mdefimtely

Really She crouches,
knees bent, feet flat on the
flool', arms wrapped around
her knees She seems per-
fectly comfortable, pormg
over our class hst and chat.
tlng affably

She bnngs her boom box
to class and plays lovely,
chanty musIc She dims the
hghts She dnfts around the
gymnasIUm, sylphhke,
speakmg (verrry softly,
mmll yoU) dbuUL reldxlng
our muscles and feeling our
own bodIes, about breathing
deeply

"When you mhale," she

Yoga for
Dummies

I am more than halfway
through a senes of 12 Yoga
classes The brochure saId It
was for beginners You'd
thmk I would be gt!ttmg the
hang of It hy now

I'm not
Our mstructor IS a WIl-

lowy, 20-somethmg, rub-
bery-hmbed woman on
stilts She's about 6 feet tall
(five of those feet are legs),
and she weIghs about 105
pounds \\ nngmg ',\ct,
mcludmg bIg Jangly ear-
nngs She doesn't sweat

She has long sleek dark
haIr wrapped up and pmned

I

THE SOC AUCTION
AND THE

GP HISTORICAL
SOCIETY PICTURES

ARE HERE!

The- rc Iina Ih po~lcd Stop
In and plck out your fa\ anle
\\ L II make one 4 X 11pnnt vf
\011- Id\ onte for free' "top 10
toda\

•

PIONEER
MAGNmC
100 PAGE
ALBUMI

I PIONEER 100
PAGE MINI

PHOTO ALBUM!

Holds 100-4 X 6 photos I

$1.99

INCLUDES.
FREE

DIGIT AL CD AND
SPEEDI PRINTS!

r ...-.r •• ,~ .'- . ~ -.,.~. . ..
~

-".~.-..-

Letters welcome

Which photo
would you

like hanging
next to your
Christmas

tree?

The deadhne for letters is 3 p m Monday

Send letters to EdItor, Grosse Pomte News, 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte Farms,
Mlch 48236, or fax them to (313) 882-1585 Letters may also be sent e-man to.
edltor@grossepomtenews eom

Visit the Grosse Pointe Dogs website: http://gpdogs.keenspace.com

The Grosse Pomte Nevrs welcomes your Letters to the EdItor All letters should be
typed, double-spaced, SIgned and hmIted to 250 words Longer letters WIUbe edIted for
length and all letters are subject to edltmg for content Include a daytIme phone num-
ber for venficatlon or questlons

Like mo~t ofu~ you probahly have d07en~ of family mcmone~ decay-
mg as we ~peak Ict u~ help you <;ave thc<;c mem(>ne~'
Bnng 10 your old pholo~ (up to II X 17 mche~) Wc II scan them on our

high rC<;olutlOn digital s..-anner Then our Image rc~toratl0n ~peclal ,~I~
will rt~lore the m,o;smg or wdler damaged portiO"' ofvour ph,)to~ rcmo\e
the yellow from your agmg Image and rc,tore the conlrao;t We can ,'\ en
COlOn7e the re~torcd Image or turn 11m to a watercolor pa,tel or oli pamt.
109-like Image on eanla~ \\'r can rvrn rpmovr that old oo\frlrnd from
vour 'avorllr pho.o' Give us a try your memone~ de'lCrve thc be~t'

~FUJIFILM
DISPOSABLE CAMERA
WITH DIGITAL CD AND

REAL PHOTOS FREE!

"$4:"99'
Speedi Photo & Imaging Center
20229 Mack Avenue GrossePointe Woods (313) 881-7330

Open Dilily 9A~ to 7PM SClturjay 9AM to 6PM Open 5,unOilY thr -.J lhr stmil<; l f\,nu~ l"M
Custom Mat Cutting Photo Restoration large Format Poster Pnnts Family & ChIld Portraits

Digital & Traditional same Day Color Processing Poster & Photo Frames Photo & Scrapbook Albums

AU 16 X 20 Inch to 24 X 36
,nch slles In stock.
.... 11M 20CMtom

OPEN ON SUNDAYS, 12 NOON TO 5PM! SP~CIALS RUN THRU 12-18!

DONT PANIC ...
THERE'S STILL
TIME TO GET

YOUR
PHOTO

GREETING
CARDS!

Call us for details!

GJ POSTER
... FRAME
t! SUPER
... SALE!

•

KODAK400
36 exposure

COLORPR'NT
FILM!

4 rolls bulk pack for only

$6.00!

I
I
I
I
I
I
IL _

f- POlnts-iibout- the -Polntes -------i
I
I Questioning how our tax money is being spent ...
: as taxpayers, aren't we entitled to know?1-------------------------------------Sleepy Hollow IS waking up taxpayers billings are true and accurate, It sure was on these Important Is~ue,
I are asklllg how thclr money ISbetng spent refreshing to see someone asking about WhIlc making rcpnnh of my SOC
I In the Potntes' why the bIll had Jumped up for the month Auction photo~ (yc~, they're finally
I At the Gro~~e POinte Woods CIty Coun- Thanks to all for your calls on my con- donel) thl~ pa~1\\cel.end. 1\ dawned on me
I cii meeting la,t week, new City Councll cerns about Library Board spending It's that the SOC AuLlion ral\cd more net
I member Dona Reynolds questlOned the mce to know I am not the only one sty- fund, In one mght (SK5.000) than the Lt-
I City attorney about hl~ bill, whIch appar- mled by Its "taxatIon WIthout repre~enta- brary fundral'oer, did all yearr Maybe the
I ently was much higher than hiS prevlOus tlOn" and the net result of ItS tundramng Sharon Maler and thc sac ~hould help

monthly bIlling While I have every con- efforts Hopefully. the Library Board \\ ill gUIde the llbrJI) '~ tundral'lng efforts'}!?
I fidence that Attorney Don Berschbaek's hold a Town Meeting soon to clear the Jlr 4hm~d I\mall {"III'" d 11m /II" ,om, (LII net)
I
I

Oprah guest
Grosse POinte News

monthly health colum-
mst Debra Jay of the
Farms appeared on
Oprah Wmfrey's show
Wednesday If all went
accord109 to plan Debra
and her husband, Jeff,
wnte on substance abuse
once a month and have
wntten several books If
you get a chance to hear
eIther of them or both of
them speak, don't mIss It
Jeff says Debra Impressed
Oprah so much that she
was mVlted back for a
future show

Ben Burns of the Clty z.s a
• , pPlOfe8IJor _ the ./Ournabam

program at Wayne State He
can be reached at burnsben
@Comcast net or by phone at
(313) 882-2810

The Op-Ed Page

Giving Tree
Watch for "GIVing Trees"

at area restaurants and
stores that WIllgIVeyou &

chance to prOVIdegtfts for
needy children More than
60 merchants are takmg
part III the mnth annual
event sponsored by the
Chl1dren's Home of DetrOIt,
MIchIgan's oldest non-profit
orgamzahon

GIfts such as WInter hats,
gloves, mittens, ear muffs
or scarves, books, games,
puzzles and actiVIty books,
craft Items, gift certIficates,
stuffed ammals or ba'lE'ball
caps should be delivered to
the place where you pIck up
your "Glvmg Tree" tag by
Dec 20 The hst of locatIOns
IS available at www chll-
dresnhomeofdetrOlt org

After the 20th, gtfts or
monetary contnbutLOns
should be sent to the
Chtldren's Home Gros'le
POinte Woods campus, 900
Cook Road You may call
Deborah Liedel (313) 885-
3510 for more mformatlOn

The strangest request
KJ.ska's got m 33 years of
busmess? A WIdowbrought
m some of her husband'b
ashes and asked they be
put mto a locket "We could-
n't accommodate her
needs," said Kevm, who ISa
qUIet, formal type

Meanwhile Items are up
to 70 percent off as he
wraps up the busmess

Eastland

Grosse Pointe News

Kiska's closing
Kevin Kiska, owner of

KJ.ska's Jewelry m the Bank
of Grosse Pomte BUlldmg
on the Hill, says, "It's 30
and out"

He ISclosmg the store -
started by hIS father and
mother, Ed and Mary
Kiska 10 1970 on Mack on
the east SIde - at year's
end or shortly thereafter

KeVIn took over m 1995
and says hIS future Will
Involve some aspect of the
Jewelry busmess After all,
he has hIS family - Wife,
Don, and 3-year-old tWins,
Enuly and Molly - to feed

Zoo book

_f~i
A remarkable new history

of one of DetrOIt's premIer
attractlO('Is 18 out Just m
time for the hohdays

"Wonders Among Us,
Celebratmg 75 Years of the
DetrOit Zoo," IS a wonderful-
ly crafted, wntten and edit-
ed 136 pages of entertam-
ing mformatlOn about the
faCIlIty that pulls 1 5 mI!-
lion VISItors a year

The edItor of the book
Twas Eleanor Luedtke, a Eastland Center market-

talented wnter WIth an eye mg director Denise
for an entertammg anec- DeSantis told Grosse
dote, and the deSIgner was Pomte Rotary members
Sheila Young Tomkowiak that Dunham's Sportmg
oft.h!\CH*Th~I!IlU". who ~ 'cYi!l~ tb'L~~xt big
_.BiAiillll....._~~..-Nllnttie. \ ~ te1!Mit tojtmfTht!"niCllity
newspaper busmess, have between Kelly and
collaborated on several Beaconsfield on Eight Ml1e
books m Harper Woods. Sears,

The project was headed Roebuck and Co recently
by DetrOit ZoolOgical opened thare as did Lowe's
SocIety ChaIrman Ruth Home Improvement
Glancy of the Farms, and Warehouse and women's
there are a number of apparel store Charlotte
Grosse Pomters mentlOned Russe
m Its pages, such as Jim Right now the mall has
Kerwin, retired DetrOIt been taken over bv Santa
News reporter who covered Claus and the Jolly old elf's
the zoo for 30 years from assocIates as a "North Pole
1960 to 1990 KerWIn was Wmter Wonderland" WIth
the WInner of the first more than half a dozen
"Good Egg" award present- attractIOns to entertam
ed to conspicuoUS fnends of chl1dren and their parents
the zoo DeSantIs says they are

One anecdote tells the working to once agam make
story of Zoo DIrector Ron Eastland the destmatlOn
Kagan takmg a small box mall for eastside bhoppers
WIth hIm to meet WIth the When It first opened m the
City'Sbudget bean counters 1950s, It was the destma-
Kagan explamed the box tlOn mall for shoppers from
contamed a poison dart as far away as 8t ClaIr
frog, a tmy aromal WIth the County
power to kIll He then The center plans to open
turned It loose on the table, ItS new food court on the
and the creature started west end of the bUlldmg m
hoppmg as did the people m Mav 2004
the room -"ThIS has defimtely been

Kagan later explamed a good year at Eastland
that the frog had not been Center" she bald
fed the appropnate diet to '
make It pOIsonous, but he
got hIS budget, and the frog
got a home m an aquanum
m Kagan's office

The book IS a fundralsmg
project and costs $32 95 m
hardback for non-members
and $22 95 for paperback
ZoolOgical SocIety members
get a $3 break on the pnce.
You may order the book on
a credIt card by calhng
(248) 541-5717

, .

http://gpdogs.keenspace.com
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Sport VISion

I

decorators to park on Site or
Kercheval

• League volunteers WIll
park on Grosse Pomte
Boulevard (an estimated 25
cars total)

• Hold the Farms harm-
less on hablhty ISbues

• Co-msure the Fanns to
an amount approved by the
cIty attorney

• PrOVIde umformed pn-
vate secunty guards to traf-
fic and pedestnan control If
requested by the pubhc safe.
ty depdrtment

• Cooperate WIth fire
Inspectors

• ReImburse the cIty for
costs exceedmg $500 for slg-
nage, barn cades and addI-
tIOnal manpower for traffic
control, and

• Any other reasonable
condltlOns requested by the
cIty manger or pubhc safety
dIrector

These condltlOns WIll be
matled to homes bounded by
K~rcheval to Grosse Pomte
Boulevard and Moran to
Tourame

The resort also consulted
WIth Armbruster for adVIce
on how to make ItS hfeguard
operatIOns more effiCIent

"We're extremely proud of
hIm," HIller saId "It shows
the dedIcatIOn our officers
have on or off duty at
home or on vacatIOn"

"It was a very mterestmg
vacatlOn," Armbruster saId
Now, I need to go on anoth-

er vacatIOn"

when Rich Solak retIres at
the end of thIs year, received
14 letters opposmg the Show
House landmg on Lothrop
Three letters praIsed the
Idea

"We had the same dISCUS-
sIOnstwo years ago WIthres-
Idents of Provencal," saId
Dan Jensen, deputy pubhc
safety dIrector "Once the
proJect began, we had very
few, It any, compJamts it
went off WIthout a hitch"

Conditions
1b help make thiS year a

repeat performance, the
counCil agreed WIth Ferber
to reqUIre the League to do
the followmg

• PrOVIde either valet
parkmg or shuttle service to
speCial events

• PrOVIde pohce a mlm-
mum one-week advance
notice of speCIal events hke-
ly to draw at least 200 peo-
ple

• ReqUIre contractors and

After announcmg It was
unable to get a $525 grant to
charter a bus for a 12-stop
nursmg home concert tour
on Sunday, Dec 14, the
Grosse Pomte Lakeshore
Barbershop Chorus has
managed to rB.1Be$275. The
company that charters the
bUB even agreed to knock
$25 off the pnce. But they
are. at.t.U I$B96 ..~ ~fl"

"Some of the people who
sent us checks wrote notes
saymg how nIce thiS was
that we were domg thIS for
the semors," saId John
Weanng, chorus manager

Barbershoppers' woes
Many of the 50-plus mem-

bers of the chorus are semor
cItizens themselves

"The barbershoppers have
been commg here for ages,"
saId Lorrame Rlzk, an
employee at Mercy
Madonna VIlla m ClInton
TownshIp "The reSIdents
love them and can't wait for
them to come The men are
such -.n. ld~ .. __ -- ..

Still, Weanng IS not sure
how the group WIll pay for
the bus

"We're gOlng," Weanng
saId "We don't know how,
but we're gomg "

tWIce, I Just had to do It It's
mce to do somethmg the
nght way and make a dIffer-
ence"

In a letter to DaVId Hiller,
the Park's dIrector of pubhc
safety, MIguel Guerrero, the
manager of Club Golden
Shores, wrote "We apprecI-
ate how well your employee
IS tramed, but most Impor-
tantly, IS the fact these skills
are well utlhzed, even off-
duty"

Show House
From page lA

700 members, 200 m the
Farms alone, who depend
upon Show House revenue
to fund two year's worth of
chIld-Oriented communtty,
health and educatIOnal pro-
Jects

The Show House WIll help
the League raIse money to
Improve the MontIeth
Branch of the DetrOIt Pubhc
LIbrary on DetrOIt's east.
Side

"They do an admIrable
Job," said Peter Cross, a res-
Ident whose Wife IS a mem-
ber But Cross wanted CIty
offiCIals to prOVIde more tn-
depth analySIS of pOSSible
drawbacks before giVIng the
go-ahead

"The least the council
should do ISdelay (approval)
untIl January," he saId. "The
best you can do IS choose
another sIte"

Shane Reeslde, cIty clerk
and soon-to-be cIty manager

From page lA

Armbruster and an anoth-
er guest, a phySICian from
OhlO, turned the man on hIS
SIde to dIspel the water from
hIS lungs and performed
emergency breathmg
Armbruster and the phySI-
cIan worked on the man,
who refused hospItal treat-
ment, for about an hour to
restore normal breathmg

"A half-hour after he was
out of the water, he still
thought he was drowmng,"
Armbruster saId

Three days later, the same
thmg happened agam ThIS
time, Armbruster pulled a
father and son from Great
Bntam out of the water 10
the same locatIOn as the
fIrst man.

"The second bme, I
thought, 'Oh, my God I
don't beheve I'm dOlng tlus
agwn'"

Ne,thar oftha Bnu8h men
reqUIred rescue breathmg
but knew they were m trou-
ble

Although Armbruster
never had to rescue a drown-
mg Vlcttm before hIS vaca-
tIOn, he saId, "I dIdn't thmk

Armbruster --------

We, the cIty residents
expect that and aren't usu-
ally dlsappomted If people
aren't happy wIth certam
issues, they only need
attend the numerous meet-
mgs to vOIce theIr con-
cerns Not many meetmgs
are closf>d door meetmgs
The council welcomes and
appreciates CItIzen mput

:: ~u"t:: lil) G!uo~t.. Pv.ult ....
News and look forward to
readmg It each week I've
gwen many subSCriptIOns
as gifts to friends and fam-
Ily But please remember
that v.e are educated read.
ers It IS not necessary to
use sensatIOnal terms to
grab our attentIOn The
facts WIll suffice

Welcome Mr Clark, Mr
Stempfle and Mr Stevens
to our counCIl I wIsh you
all the best Welcome back
Steve Now, back to bUSI-
ness as usual, for m the
CIty of Grosse Pomte, that
ISsomethmg to be proud of

Kris Hart
City of Grosse Pointe

New column
To the Editor:

Many thanks for mclud-
109 a much needed new
feature, "Welcome to our
Wonderful World" 10 the
Grosse Pomte News

I have a son WIth autism
and find that our bIggest
hurdles are almost always
the result of other people's
Ignorance Of course, prIor
to havmg my son, I would
have been equally Igno-
rant!

Havmg a chIld WIth spe-
CIal needs forces parents to
enter an alternate unt-
verse, WIth new rules, new
words and new SOCIal
ImphcatlOns ThIS new fea-
ture 10 the Grosse Pomte
News may Increase the
understanding of parents
who remB.1n In the "nor-
mal" unIverse

Ignorance 18 not bhss In
an l.nc:::rea81.ng sUlll.ller
world, dIverSIty IS the
norm and understandmg
IS the key to peaceful rela-
tIOnshIps

Alice Kosinski
Grosse Pointe Farms

Shame on you Grosse
Pomte News for trying to
sensatlOnahze the news In
a way that Implies that
these two councdmen were
Involved m negative
actIOns My husband JIm
and I know both of these
men to be outstandmg Cltl.
zens and famIly men They
worked hard for their CIty,
UUl \.Il}

Jim and I have always
been proud to say that we
hve m the City of Grosse
Pomte Our mayor, Dale
Scrace, and thf> council
members have done an
excpllent Job. as have past
mayors and counctlmen
I'm' e\ en confident that the
new councdmen WIll con-
tinue the tradItion of hav-
mg a coheSIve, effective
councIl workmg m harmo-
ny toward goals that WIll
better our already fine cIty

TWINSIT£ OPTICAL CO.
586.773.8260

734 '2 M\\e & Schoenherr
Pickwick Center
Tues Wed Ffl 9 5 30

Thurs 9 B Sa' 9 3
Closed Monday

\11111 ,ill III< 111111::'
\ • , II • I I '..:(1/ :":'111 Jl:':' ,II /'

IJ.I!,du\ \.0'011.
11 !Jet It~(\ 1~"lt 1" ( It all '

313.885.3360
586.498.9165

$30~;:
cuanings

New customers only
Not \IaIld with other oilers
Good ltlrough 12131103

From page8A

all of the homes In Grosse
POinte pamted In Colomal
colors' And I wondered, dId
Larry Dowers vote against
SIgn boards for the neIgh.
borhood stores? I mean,
what the heck, they Wf're
"ousted from office'" They
must have done something
...."' ... 11'1 ".-.- n'l.n C",..,l ...n..,l....... _ J .. ..

ly bad But the reahty of It
was that they were sImply
defeated In the electIOn

Spa by the Shore ...

WORTH EVERY STEP

"Thank you for the
excellent care that you

provided dUring my
knee replacement.
I think you have a

terrific program. I'll
see you in 6months at

the reunion. "

~ BON SECOURS COTTAGE

HEALTH SERVICES

• Therapeutic Touch
• Aromatherapy

A restoratIVe ~a to ~the anol'l'vllah7.c your 00d~ mmd and SPlnt

Following your joint replacement surgery, let us indulge you in a healthy
balance of advanced medicine and holistic therapies at Spa by the Shor
the on-site restorative program at Bon Secours Cottage TotalJoint

Program, one of southeast Michigan's top joint replacement programs.

Our expert practitioners will rejuvenate and revitalize your body, mind
and spirit with proven therapeutic techniques designed to enhance your healing
and recovery. It's worth every step.

• Massage Therapy
• Music Therapy

• Guided Imagery • Hydrotherapy Footbaths
1() il'arn more, ask your Bon Secours Cottage primary care
ph";'lcian or call (800) 303-7315 today.

It.

JOINT REPLACEMENT SURGERY

........
'" -

II I can'! think of a
superlative to describe how
fortunate I was to be part
of your ~paprogram. I also
know it wouldn't it'ork
without the qualit)' and
dedicated people that you
have on board to help people
qUickly recoverfrom joi 11t
replacement surgery. /I

,



AAA TraveVGrosse Pointe
19299 Mack Ave.
313-343-6000

Open Weekdays
8:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

Grosse POinte But she reg-
Istered a 16 percent blood
alcohol content when pulled
over on Sunday, Dec 7, at
248 a m

A patrolman saw the
woman's sliver 2003 Jeep
Cherokee weavmg from lane
to lane on eastbound
Jefferson

Failed car theft
Sometllne between 11

a m and 7 p m on Tuesday,
Dee 3, S011'(,' ll~ p"'er! "ffthe
dnver-slde door handle of a
2002 Dodge Stratus parked
m a lot off Jefferson near
Cadieux m the City of
Grosse Pomte Police sus-
pect a car thief was mter-
rupted while trymg to steal
the vehicle

11A

Drunken
On Saturday, Dec 6, at

1 35 am, a 43-year-old
drunken driving suspect
from Grosse Pomte Park
slurred hIS way through a
falled field sobnety test
before regIstenng a 18 per-
cent blood alcohol level

Testmg occurred on south-
bound Lakeshore near
Provencal III Grosse Pomte
Shores

Vandal brags
Grosse POInte Shores

police WIll gIve special atten-
tIOn to a home m the first
block of South Deeplands
where reSidents reported an
eggIng mCldent at 8 30 a m
on Wednesday, Dec 3

- Brad LAndberg

Royal Princess
May 7 - 19,2004

fro $1,940" (port charge ind.)

AAA Member Rec0t::mllon CrUIse,
~otfer a vacaUon expenence like no

olher' Fr"!1l lhl wldl drm\ of omhore
.mJ onh<ldrJ .ILI" 11Ie>,Ime lUl>me anJ
hospllal,t}, th,s trip offers somethmg
(or everyone Not to mentIOn, plenty
of mJI\ ,dudl free lime for exploration
or rddx.1tI0n' Comome lhat wllh
AAA\ <xclu,,, e memoer only >avmgs
up to 47°\I.,tf InJ thto;; ISone \.lCatlon
yOU L,lnnl)[ ltforJ to nu~1

Your 12 nt l"Ume}
~ Ir., ud the R"'al

PRINCESS I'nnlt'S olgm, In
w;,(rr 6t1'''1

Roml Ind \ 15.t,

Florlnll/P"', ( mnl'. E\'tcelona,
r 1m, London mJ llh1rl

&",1.. toJa} 1m lx'l 1\ "I,o,lIl} I

("ntILI }"ur IOL,1 A.-\A Trone!
Agt..nt \ ."'Ir \\ \\ \I, 111 ,--om or lall
1 hOO -\A.A MI( H

D('tad~ \1ake rhe \1an

the 17100 block of Kercheval
on Thurbday, Dec 4, shortly
befoJe:> p m

Wltne!><;eb described the
su!>pect as 30-somethmg
with brown hall' He was last
<;een weanng a leather Jack-
et and ndmg d bicycle on
southbound Kercheval to St
Cldlr

I Ihm l\lIT Imk, In L1~<htlcn lMal ~nld or

qcrlm~, ii, r from $121 to ~1.2S0

www ••• com TrClveJ WIth Someone You TruS(

Il ~ ,-I" i \! I

I ""t ~ ~ •." I "~"II III tlnl +t

I j'" ~ \ \(

TIFFANY&CO.

Beer bottle toss
A 16-year-old CIty of

Gro'>'>e Pomte male said he
'11~~ .J.,~t "c:(',...C'~. '1"1::; :l:-c"..lnd"
when someone mistook
horseplay m the 800 block of
CadJeUll. for a street fight A
neighbor was concerned
because teens were seen
thrOWing a beer bottle that
broke In the i>treet

Nine male teenagers ages
16 and 17 were questIOned
m the inCident on
Wednesday. Dec 3, at 5 p m
Police said the dlsturhance
grew from an argument
among the teens m the 1100
block of Berkshire m the
Park

AAAM@mb@r
R@(oqnitlon (ruis,

Il-nt. [urop@an [xplor.r!

News

CD fan nabbed
A 21-year-old DetrOIt man

wa" arre;,ted on Thursday,
Dec 4, at 8 pm, for stealmg
d Nelly compact dIsk from a
store In the 17100 block of
Kercheval In the City of
Grosse Pomte

Spontaneous
intoxication

A 25-yedr-old St Clair
Shores woman demed dnnk-
mg and dnvmg m the City of

Washed up
An 18-yeal-old dlbhwash-

el from Ha<:el Pal k was
alre,>ted 011 Saturday, Dec
6, at 138 am, for dtug pos-
be"blOn m Glosse Pomte
F'rlrm<,

Officers pulled over the
man'<; maroon 1984 Mazda
pickup for Ignormg a Right
Turn Only sign at west-
bound Mack and East
Warren

The man Said an odor of
manJuana commg from hIS
pickup !>temmed from
"spilling a bong earlier m
the evemng "

Officerb found a bong on
the 11001 boardb, a tm of mar-
IJuana between the seat!>
and a glass pipe contammg
drug reSIdue m the glove
box

Officer!> also found a bag
of mal'lJuana In the shirt
pocket of a 17-year old male
pa!>benger, also from Hazel
Park

Also on Dee :3, !>omeone
tried to steal a 2004
Chry!>ler Sebnng from the
400 block of McKmley

The car's dnver-slde door
lock and IgmtJOn had been
punched out

•

Local shoplifter
A CIty of Grosse Pomte

man known to local police IS
suspected of bhophftmg a
compact disk from a 'itore In

Hidden fire
Grosse Pomte Farms fire-

~htew. .used I tJ1eu; t\~~rmW
IIWH~1ngcamera on Sunday,
Dec 7, at 2 a m to dIscover
floorboards burnIng near a
fireplace In the 300 block of
Kercheval

"The homeowner stated
he had made a fire earher m
the evenmg It was (hIS) first
fire m the newly constructed
second-story bedroom fire-
place," an officer said "It
appears there IS a construc-
tIOn fla\\ m or around the
fireplace"

The homeowner was
adVIsed to consult the city
bUlldmg mspector .

Hard luck
Intrepid

Dunng the mght of
Wednesday. Dec 3, a black
2004 Dodge Intrepid was
"tolen ",hlle parked m the
200 block of McMillian m
Grosse POInte Farms

"(The) same vehicle was
stolen out of DetrOIt (on)
Sept 1 and found at the end
of September m DetrOit,"
"81d Farm!> pollee

\lIth,ntll H I H\I k, I
J I l \ I II, •

11 t\ r \ III

Stealing
Christmas

While \I<;lOns of !>ugar
plumb danced m the heads
of Gro""e Pomte Wood" resI-
dents dUJ109 the mght of
Fllday-Saturday, Dec 5-6,
unknown GI Inche" "tole
C'hn!>tma<, at the follOWing
hou!>e'>

• An 8-foot Inflatable
Santa wa<; taken from a
hoube III the 800 block of
Lochmool

• A dew Iatl \ e Landy cane
,md two ,>tnng<, of lights
were taken from the front
porch of a hou<,e m the 700
block of Hampton

• A four-foot high plastIC
Santa and Mr<; Claus ",ere
tdken from d house m the
500 block of Coventry Lane

POLICE BRIEFS
Repeater Cddl!ldl for pObRlble forfei-

ture under Mlchlgdn'S drug
A 49-yeal -old DetrOit IdW'>

womdn mdde yet another
unwelcome Vlblt to GrO!>be
Pomte Wood!> on Friday,
Dec 5

The \\ omdn wa<; btopped
near Mack dnd Vernier for a
broken brake light on hel
gJ een 2000 Kid four-door at
"lhnnt t! t!9 n m- .

It \\as dl!>covel ed dunng
the traffic btop '>he hdd
failed to appear m the
Grosbe POInte Woods
MumCipal Court for a prevI-
ous mlsdemednol charge

Dunng plOces!>mg at the
statum, officel s du:;covered
the woman also had two
baggleb of bu"pected mal'l-
Juana 10 her purbe

Larceny suspect
arrested

GlOsse Pomte Pdl k publIc
"afety officel S drrested a 34-
year-old Pal k larceny sus-
pect when they saw him on a
porch m the 1000 block of
Wayburn at 9 30 a m on
Sunday, Dee 7

- Bonme Caprara

Cocaine binge
A 59-year-old Shelby

TownshIp man whom Grosse
Pomte Farms police found
passed out 111 hiS car on
westbound Mack at East
Warren said he was on a
"three-day bender" uSing
crack cocame

On Tuesday, Dec 2, short-
ly after 6 am. an officer diS-
covered the man's black
2001 Cadillac SeVIlle block-
mg traffic

"(The) vehicle was m gear
With the !>ubJect'b foot on the
brake," pohce said

Officers found two rock" of
crack cocaine on the dnver
Side floorboard!> and d half-
Pint of brandy on the pas-
senger seat

PolIce Impounded the

i" 1 IH' I tnl,

" I

11'1i1
II

For the Perfect Holiday Dinner
Trust HoneyBaked@

I

cash stolen
A cell phone and $169

ca<;h were taken from a lock-
er inside a boys' locket room
at a '>chool In the 1000 block
of Cook m Glo"se Pomte
Woods bometlme between
5 15 and 5 30 P m on
Tuesddy, Dec 2

Traffic arrests
Gros!>e Pomte Park publll

safety oflkers found a nfle
m a 1990 Plymouth Voyager
that was stopped for speed-
mg m the area of Mack and
Audubon on Wednesday,
Dec 3 A 29-year-old DetlOlt
man and a 27-vear-old
Det! OIt woman wer~ arrest-
ed

A 21-year-old DetrOit man
wa" drrested, dnd hl<; car
belzed after Grosse POInte
Park pubhc safety officel b
found narcotics m hI" lar
during d traffic ;,top for
expired plates at Mack and
Beaconsfield on Sunday,
Dec 7

On Sunday, Dee 7, a vehi-
cle was stopped for speedmg
on Jefferson and Lakepolllte
10 Grosi>e POInte Park A 16-
year-old Pal k reSident and a
16-year-old City of Gro!>se
Pomte reSIdent wele
detamed

•
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Attempted
home invasion

Unknown persons
attempted to enter a house
m the 800 block of
Barrmgton m Grosse POInte
Park at about 11 30 a m on
Thursday, Nov 27 They I1ed
after being ob"erved by the
resident

Thefts from
vehicles

A Sony movie camera was
taken from a 1983 Mercedes
III the 1200 block of
Way burn 10 Gro!>se Pomte
Park sometime dunng the
mght of Monday. Dec 1

A Canon camera and
change were discovered
missing from a 2002 Ford
Mustang on Hally Place In
Grosse Pomte Park at 9 50
P m on Friday, Dee 5

•

A child car seat, a PIOneer
amplifier and compact dISC"
were taken from a 2002
Chevrolet Blazer m the 1200
block of Way burn dunng the
mght of Thursday, Dec 4

Three separate com-
plamts of change taken from
vehicles In the
MarylandlWayburn neIgh-
borhood were receIved by
the Grosse Pomte Park
Department of Pubhc Safety
the mght of Saturday, Dec
6

Malicious

Car thefts

Purse snatching
A Grosse Pomte Park

woman unloadmg her car
was grabbed and had her
purse stolen m front of her
house m the 1200 block of
Wayburn on Monday, Dec 1

Public safety officers say
they're lookmg for a Six-foot
man m hiS late 20s to early
30s With a large buIld who
was weanng a dark hooded
sweatshirt

•

Sometime between 5 p m
on Monday, Dec 1, and 6 30
a.m on Tuesday, Dec 2, a
red 2001 Dodge Stratus was
stolen from the 2300 block of
Stanhope m Grosse POInte
Woods

A 1998 Saturn was stolen
from the rear of a house m
the 1000 block of Maryland
m Grosse Pomte Park
between 1 30 and 7 a m on
Wednesday, Dec 3

A gray 2000 Jeep
Cherokee was taken from 10
front of a house m the 1800
block of Severn m Grosse
Pomte Woods sometIme
between 1 and 1 15 P m on
Wednesday,Dec 3

A neighbor said she saw a
vehIcle pull up next to the
Cherokee dunng that time

A 2002 Jeep Liberty was
taken from a parking lot 10
the 16000 block of
CharlevOIX In Grosse POJllte
Park between 7 40 a m and
3 p m on Wedne<;day, Dec 3

A stolen 2001 Jeep wa<;
recovered at the same loca-
tIOn

Cell phone,

•
A 1999 Jeep Cherokee was

taken from a parkmg lot at
Mack and Beaconsfield m
Grosse Pomte Park between
1 and 3 p m on Tuesday,
Dec 2

A blue 2002 Jeep parked
III front of a house In the
2000 block of Fleetwood 10
Gro'lse Pomte Woods was
stolen between 9 30 p m on
f'nday, Dec 5, and 2 30 a m
en Saturday, Dec 6

Car theft
suspects caught

Public safety officer"
picked up fhe DetrOit males
between the ages of 14 and
18 who are beheved to have
been Involved In at least one
car theft m GrOi>i>CPOInte
Woods

The males were appre-
hended after they aban-
doned a sliver 2002 Chrysler
m the dnveway of a hou"se In
the 1000 block of North Bry!>
on Thursday, Dec 4, at
about 834 p m

"In mtervlews WIth the
Juvemles, they said the kids
at school were domg thiS as

d in t' a prank to see how many
eg.c~.1Q,\l" m, ,''''~ cars they nJUld <lKl!Iilll"~id'
A tire was slashed on a Michael Makowski director

1998 Chrysler mmlvan 10 of public safety "They made
the 1100 block of a lIttle game of It "
Beaconsfield In Grosse MakowskI belIeves the
POInte. Park sometime males may be suspects In

between 4 30 and 9 p m on other car thefts 10 the Woods
Monday. Dec 1 and surroundmg commum-

Also m the Park, the out- ties
Side mirror of a 1996 Saab One of the suspects, an
was broken between 1 and 2 18-year-old man, was
p m on Wednesday, Dec 3 charged and arraigned WIth
It was parked m the 1300 receiving and concealmg
block of BIshop stoll'n property 10 Grosse

Pomte Woods Mumclpal
Court He was released on a
$100 cash bond

The four other sUbpects,
all Juvemles, were remand-
ed to their parents The
Woods detective bureau IS
petltlOmng heanngs for
them m the Wayne County
Juvemle Court
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edmund t. AHEE jewelers
Extraordinary in every facet.

20139 Mack Avenue, Grosse POinte Woods, MI 48236
1-800-987-AHEE (2433) ahee-Jewelers com

Holiday Hours: Monday - Fnday 10 AM - 9 PM, Saturday 10 AM - 7 PM, Sunday 12 PM • 6 PM

L--------------- __ -------.J
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" .... ANATOMY, Palle loA

xtraews
North's future doctors get advice from alumna
By Jennie Miller ------ _OJ' Int,'n,>lve c<lre btulf," ~1H' The students 10 the class
C;\;:jff Wnter 1''' ~<!,d .. l'hebe ld..,e,> <IIP 1('dl II pre fasClfiated by the case

Sutunng a plg\ toot wa~ l'he",e <11 e all p,ltIPnt.., thdt I "tuche~ dnd the "utunng
small potatoes for a group of ~d'" 1[1 thl' hO"'pltdl pl',..,on. ,letility presented by
"tudents who Will WItness ,Illy TIll' lOtl'IP..,l,lIh lillll,., T,. ~'" 1

dn autopsy later thIS week II d" that PI PI v "'111glpOIW 01 I <1mcon..,ldenng a career
Students m Randl them Wd'>not \1 hdt hl' 01 ..,he In medlcme," saId Regan

Zwada's anatomy dnd physl' ,Ippealed In thl' lil..,t gl<lJ1lP (;Ib..,on, a JUnior at North
ology class at Grosse Pomte It reqUlrp<, d lot of thlllkmg dnd Olll' of Zwada'~ lab asslS'
North HIgh School have plmer you h,!Il' lo thmk tanh ThIs was Gibson's sec.
hands-on expellences to qUIckly I"-.pecldlh 10 an ond time meetmg Taornllna,
accompany the matenal 1'1111'1 gencv .."tudtlOn ' <'he had already taken the
"tudled III clas" They were I'he la..,p" lOl!ud,'d ,1 nwn- ,1O,ltomy and physIOlogy
the ones weanng the gloves t,lIly lelarded womdn who cld<;Sbut asked Z",ada Ifshe
on Friday, Dee 5, perform- dalmed to bp <,ufTellng from could SIt 10 because she
109 a physICIan's task WIth P IInflll bUI n'> on hel 1.ll(, found Taormma's lectures
the assistance of Dr Mia ' I \~(d hy ",pllllng hot ..,oup mtete"tmg and benefiCial
Taormma, a 1996 North ~('\ II ,tl dav'" before 'Thl<; IS such a dIfferent
graduate I 101 mmd dl<,cO\er ed "h" ('xpel wnce from anythmg

Toarmma has V1slted her \\ ,h ..,utTelmg flam Hel pI'S ) ou Cdn get 10 a normal
alma mater for the past ~ /.o..,ter dd"sroom," saId Thomas
three years, allowmg her "When you I,tdnd oUhlde Cameron, also a Jumor at
former teacher and a cla"s- ,1 patll'nt's room, betm e \ ou North and one of Zwada's
room full of asplnng doctor" ~ go III IOU mu..,t thmk of a lab <1."'<;lstants
to watch her mature from a '. numbel 01 dlffell'nt Z",ada IS proud of
medical student to a full- ,1\ l'IlUe" ..,hp p,-pl'llned to Tdormma's success and IS
fledged MDt he dabb ''If vou \\ alk 111 thankful to have her return

"I would have loved some- thmkmg 'Bu1'O'> to lace, hot to North year after year to
thmg like thlS when 1 was In ..,oup,' you're not gOIng to bl' t<1.lkto other students mter-
high school," Taormma sald thmklllg about all the othl r ""ted III the field
of the dl"cuS"lOn tOPICS and thmgs that could be gOing on 'Ifb hard for kids to make
actlvltles she cho"e to brmg that vou mIght mlb" ' l,lreer chOices dt 16 and 17
to the cla"s "It giVes them a The cla"s p,ll tlupntpd m ) e,ll'" old," Zwada said "1
chance to see what I do on a developmg th('olle" 'lI1d thmk Mia'S commg 111 here
dally baSIS 1 teach them the "O!utlOn.., to each of the w"e I<;.l \\onderful opportumty
thmgs that 1 would have "tudle,> to bnng hel field of medIc me
thought were cool when I The second ca ...e \\ d<,d <,UI- a" clol,e as posslble to the
was thelr age" Clde attempt. the third \\d" d ..,tudents and help them

When students arnved m bo)' who had s'" dll<)\\ ed a make those deCIsIOns"
class on Fnday, a sawed-ofT quartel, the fourth 1\ a'" a The class of future doctors
stump of a pIg'S foot was teendgel "'llh Cat SClatch \~a<; full of questlOns for
waltmg for them m an alu- Fevel The final Cd"e "tud) Tam mmo, from how to get
rmnum tub on thelr desks was an e"tremely unu..,ual mto a certam field of medl-
Taormma, dressed m scrubs, one, Taormma even brought eme to the salanes one can
welcomed the class, mtro- In a copy of the patient'" X- e"peel
duced herself and !.1poke of ray~ ae; proof She talked about the dlf-
her expenences In the med. A 35-yeal -old man came III ferent fields - from anes-

ICal field
Sh. ha, fiv. morem~"" "ymg h. w"' h,.mg ""k "'"m10gy and "thop.du

of her reSIdency at Mt pams after vI,>ltmg d prorm- o,urgery to plastic surgery
Clemens General HospItal nent acupuncturist After and research - and dIS-

h Pi

Photo!1\ Jt pm£" \h\ler t k X f h
efore finally completing _-,,_cttlUed witb Dr. Mia Toannina. as she demonstrates suturing a pig's foot, are a mg .rays 0 t e cussed what It takes to suc-

what has seemed like a hfe- ~'::de? McPbarUn, Katie KillmaB and AnjeUca Garner. students in Randi patient's neck, Taormll1a ceed m each She encour-
bme of schoohng a s anatozny and physiology class at GraBBe Pomte North High School. later discovered thE' patient aged ;,tudents to go for theIr

"I have been .n school for- MIddle School when she d,,,, eag' t d t h <,utTE'rcd from "ChI7ophrt'ma Interests and to not be dIs-
:;:r-p ~ ~av. ~ntr ""~i.1J1W aected a f"ra"and kne_ ..he ~r s u. en s, t ,s time also prc..,cn\1 d ",\\h {l" c""" and had In<,er\pd more than couraged, but also to under-

•

I P lIng lOr ,tUS,101ev- Wd.I1u,d to Dc" dud<... '::'l"ou • 1llUR" ""t; ......-....t ."c ~~dle .. of .. c \.u .. I ~",,,,,t... \00 "''''N,n
o

oped!", .o-~ h," d ....er sh d t

L

1 h ,. "':\ ' b W ~ ",I.an at hard work ......'"
• e Sill WIn a aug, Now, nearly 15 Y('QI'S In dcb.'-nto~""- tun .-=lill1lln.J ,I .. , ...., .."Ll,lLJ n,d. b.hh. .Jl1d ,h,ul(',l, I d h d a-remembenng back m sev- 1 T ...., ...... 11\1 ng ....tb While III res d durIng the past tu" \,'."- "I'dl.noctlonran with becoming

h

ater, BOlnHna 8toOri h, (ore l .. sBon the anatomy and Mt CI (' 1 enc~ at ~ ~
ent; grade at Parcells B classroom of I h 'I emenh "fl'" II ....h, "tprred hIm IIJ l 11yOUIIg ..)nt p YO:;10ogy students were "I'vp Leen dUln::.., "'olnt .. t l. .Ill 1 p..,,\thl Itl1 ... t

IUSAHTH FILARSKI
From the Australian Outback

Label me

...wlth the perfect presents for everyone! Your holiday
shoppmg is all wrapped up WIthyour faVOrite labels at over 100 grellt
stores and enjoy our special services Including gift-wrap, valet parking
and extended mall hours: Plus,4 chances to win a trtpfortwoto~

Vac.tlon, courtosyof WORRY-fREE
S m I I acqt Ions

I p Y scan your Passport to WIn key tag to see If you've won' • "" .. •

Las Vegas, Cancun, Bahamas or Riviera Maya
PiCkup yourfree pers I Pana assport to Win key tag today at our customer serVicecenter

~LI.-'=
MACOMB MALLIW...., ....,.. -. ~I_oo,."""....
_,"",_'U"U' 114 ,...,- get_.4
.............. hhr' 1 ,.,. ~

Gratiot at Masonic in Roseville
511629] 7800 • www5hopma<""'bnet

..
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NATIONWIDE
WALKIE. TALKIE!

i730

~ Regular Price
-$200.00 Instant Credit

$299.99 Your ~~::

The FarnilyTirne Plan
Two or Rlore lines share:eoo

WHENEVER Minutes.
UNLIMITED Nights &
Weekend Minutes
UNLIMITED
Mobile-to-Mobile Mins.

$69~~
Get 2 Lines for Just $35 each

3000
Neighborhood
WHENEVER Minutes.

Long $49~~
Distance Included

600
WHENEVER Minutes.
UNLIMITED Nights &
Weekend Minutes

$3999
Long a month

Dlstence Included

I ~c LOR
I ~ Screen

Regular Price
Instant Credit
Mail-in Rebate

Your Final
Cost

LG1200

FREE

i90c

Ericsson T610
with Camera Phone

Regular Price $139.99

Sanyo 8100
Color Screen

wlbuilt in Camera!

$69
Instant rebate wNision Plan

regular Price $249.99

'Wlth $25 inVOice credit on customer's first or
second month s mvolce New activations only

I

00~'@
~ Regular Price
-$149.00 Instant Credit

-$25.00 Mail-in Rebate
-$25.00 Invoice Credit

$99.99 Your ~~:i

; .Sprint pes

Minimum SeMce
Agreement Required

Your Final
Cost

$49.99

Regular Price
$199.99

FREENokia 3595

2 Years Service
Agreement Required.

500 Anytime Minutes
UNLIMITED Direct Connect
UNLIMITED Nights and Weekends
UNLIMITED Nationwide

Direct Connect
(Fpr $lO£xtra)

~ Regular Price
-$150.00 Instant Credit

$99.99 Your ~~:~

~~t.~149.0(t RegularPrice
-$100.00 Instant Credit

-$50.00 Mall-in Rebate

$49.99

i205

vatl<m only Pnc,,~ refleCt a purchase of GLOBAL brand accessory of S39 99 or higher
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Aprilair~.

Mon-Fn 10-8, Sat 10.6, Sun 10-5
& Chnstmas Eve 10-4

586-111-0080

~

BREITLING
1884

Ko°ClEITER JEWELERS
19815 Mack Ave, Gro ... Pointe Woods

313.882.1110
Holiday Hours

Math competition finalists await scores
The followmg students from Grosse Pomte North

HIgh School have quahfied as finahsts m the 47th
annual Michigan Mathematics Pnze CompetItion.
Robbie Barlow, Ruvam Fonseka, Paul Fnck, John
Hawksley, Steven Larue, Amav MoudgIl, DaVId Secord,
Matthew Vengah and BenJamlll Wasmuth

These students are among the top 1,000 from among
12,000 students m the first part of the Mlchlgan
MathematiCs Pnze CompetitIOn. It was a multiple
chOIceexam WIth 40 problems gIven at 261 high schools
throughout MIchigan on Oct 8

The students competed m the second part on Dec 3,
whICh consIsted of five challengIng problems m whICh
the students must prOVIde wntten explanations for
their claims and mathematical proofs of theIr results
Delta College wJlI host a gradmg sessIOn m January to
score the btudents' work on the second part

The students WIth the top 100 scores on the two
parts Will be mVlted to an awards day program next
March at Delta College The top 50 wIll be presented
With scholarshIps rangmg from the bronze awards of
$500 to $2,600 for the first place gold medalIst who
WIlli be deSignated the Ford Scholar m recogmtlOns of
the donation of the award by Ford Motor Company.

Broedell Plumbing and Heating
25530 little Mack

St Clair Shores, MI 48081

ScrattJrvrm~,ts
aCpro arfem'oors

S"'i" El",uid<y ry Nos,s
In your orne.

Itchy Skin
Damaged Furniture

Respiratory Problems
Q'Y au c¥' be t~sl?~ pt,~v allmen~d It can make 'IOUI'q,51'h~ a~ un'comm'rt'Ilb1'itp1lrcll"'tb be \mpr~Ollr con!lltlOns anl!

protllCt your hC¥J1efurnlshmgs With the bes~ifor dryness _
the ApfJlaire AutomatIC Humidifier Instal/ed as part of your

heating/cooling system. It uses patented technology to adjUst to

outdoor temperatures and proVide optimum mOisture levels

throughout your entire home it gIVes you Just the fight amount
of humidity for a healthier and more comfortable home

remember to eat a sugary
breakfast and to recogmze If
they are feehng famt or nau-
seous In thIS case,
Taormma said to turn away
or Simply SIt down

"Chances are, you guys
are gomg to be fine," she told
the class

And maybe, ten years
from now, after a hfetlme of
schoohng, these kids WIll be
the doctors performmg the
autopsy for a room full of
high school students

Cut Your Own Christmas Tree
or Select from Pre-cut

(Saws Provided)

~~ ...._---------------

.:7;~ Variety of Trees
~~~ Fraser Fir, Blue Spruce, etc .

. 'I ~ •Christmas Lodge with

~

) • ~ Hot Food & Fireplace
. ~. Country Store & Antique Shop

D"~~ OMNI fRIDAY, SATURDAY" SUNDAY. 1NO A.M. TO 1100 , ...
.... .... (110) 124-2662

I'UDY FARMS IS LOCATED IN RUDY, MI. ABOUT 9 MILES WEST OF ~"T HURON AND THE DLUE
WATEI' al'IDGE TO CANADA. APPI'OX. ONE HOUI' flI.OM DETI'On. VIA 1.9. FI'EEWAY. F"OM
DmOn AI'U,: 1.94 EASTTO EXn 27t. FOU.OW TO 1.69 WDT TO un t96 WADHAMS I'OAD.
TUIIJI "'GMT FOUOW SIGNS.

Even "HE" gets
his tree at
Ruby Farms

RUDY TREE ~

Photo by Jennie Miller
Grosse Pointe North High School anatomy students Courtney MiUer and Am~

Killmas attempt to suture a pig's foot, in just one activity that teacher Ran
Zwada uses to bring the field as close as possible to the students. The class will
witness an autopsy on Friday.
slammed two pmts of orange dures she doesn't enJoy pe~-
JUIce went back upstalrs, formmg, but that doesn t
and he let me back 10 I got mean she won't be a good
to watch the rest of the doctor "The very first day of

gerv" medical school when we had
sU~he . class was reheved by a tour of the lab, I can't tell
Taormma's story One stu- you how many people
dent had asked If thry walked two feet mto the
should reconsldel becoming anatomy lab and t?,rned
a doctor becau'ie they were nght back out They re all
nervou'i for the autopsy go1Ogto be doctors wl~h me

"All of my fnendb have In five more months ItsJust
passed out at one time or hard sometimes to get ubed
another" 'ihe Sdld, admlt- to It"
tllig the're are ct>rtam proce- She told the students to

ULS teacher explores new English curriculum
By Jennie Miller good acadpmlc leputatlOns dnd American literature, wldenmg, opemng and McGeary will spend the accompamed by a proposed
Staff Wnter but also have a median and offel" a number of nch enrlchmg our own canon" rest of the school year VISIt- revised Enghsh curnculum.

Joe McGeary has high between innovative and tra- elective" to our senIOrs But Also mcluded III mg several other mdepen- "What I hope to do 18
hopes for the future of ditlOn,ll cur!!cula," he tru.'le are many areas of lit- McGeary's mlS"lon IS to dent schools across the begm to spearhead a renaI8-
Umverslty Liggett School's explamed enlry study that, IIImy Judg- Instltute a Wilting center at country as well as research- sance wlthm my department
English department WIth These VlbltShdve mvolved ment, we neglect OUI stu- ULS In additIOn, he hopes mg ne", literary works to that will make It an example
finances gleaned from one of the observatIOn of classroom dents have very httle expo- to mdude the teachmg of use m classrooms He will for mdependent school
the school's Faculty Venture lectures, Intel views wIth sure, for example, to rhetOriC dnd argument m then present hIS findmgs to departments everywhere,"
Grant,>, McGeary alms to teacher" and ddmmlstra- European wnters (WIth a wrltmg claJ>ses, to help ful- a currlr1l1"m ('A"'1,,:::ttcc, ~1~C<-tlij' "<till.
ennch the upper school's ht- tors and anfllv~,~ "f """!"sc fc',', ~A~~ ...tlUll"l, l>Ldlll bLudy 1111the '>choal'songomg mlS-
~li:llUle and wntmg cumcu- offerings and c~ntent of the literature ofAmen can slOn of preparing ItS stu-
lum From these VISits, ethmc mmontles, and dents for college

"I am focused on dlscover- McGeary hopes to dIscover almost no exposure to wnt- "If a VItal component of
mg whether or not the cur- ways to model mze the ers from IndIa, Mnca, Latin our college prep ml'iSlOnIS to
nculum that we now use IS upper school EnglIsh cur- Amenca and Asia help students to SUr1dVeand
the best we can offer, gIVen nculum at ULS "With our mcreasmgly excel once they have gamed
the times we now hve m," "I am lookmg for more of dlVerse student population, admiSSIOn mto college, then
McGeary said an awareness aLl multitude which Itself reflects a wIder I thmk It behooves the

HIS first JlliSSlOnwas to of cultural perspectives, diverSIty m our natIOnal cul- Enghsh department to con-
conduct comparative cur- more of a world hterature ture, and With many new sider ennchmg the mstruc-
nculum research Smce the component as well as more innovatIOns at the college tlon III wntmg to Include
fall, he has VISited several of a focus on contemporary level In the study of non- some substantive teachmg
mdependent schools compa- wnter'i," he said of his hopes Western and post-colomal of rhetonc, or mother
rable to ULS four m New for the new curnculum literatures, It ,",auld be words, the cntlcal thmkmg
York CIty, one m New Jersey "Our Enghsh department appropnate for ULS's skills that are expected III

and one m Chicago does an excellent Job of cov- English department to academiC discourse at the
"I chose schools that have erlng the c1as'IC'"of Blltl"oh become more engaged m college level," he said

Anatomy
From Page 13A

"I'm not an A student:
Taormma admitted to the
students wondenng If they
could make It all the way
through medIcal school "I
ended up haVIng a lot of A's,
and I'm about to become a
doctor because I worked my
tall off I wasn't the perfect
student, but I did a lot of
hard work"

The class also looked up to
Taormma for adVIce about
Its upcommg field tnp. On
Fnday, students WIll have
the opportumty to WItness
an autopsy at Oakland
County Hospital.

"Some of It IS gomg to be
hard to watch, you're gomg
to see some pretty gross
things," she explamed, pass-
Ing around a book and for-
warding them to a Web SIte
whIch detaIls the procedure

Many of the students won-
dered whether they could
handle VIeWIng the autopsy
, "It's not the I¥0.!!t~bl!'"~ ..

r"88ing, ...t!"ft~ .1iIi.~6btu,",
can happen." she saId of the
P08Slbdlty that someone
ought vonnt or pass out

Th comfort the clB88. she
told a story about her own
expenence III dealIng with
dramatIc sItuatIons

"I'm very strong," she
saId "I've seen and done
everythmg Last year, I was
actmg hke the hot shot med-
Ical student At the time, I
had gotten to know a patient
really well, and we became
fnends He was gomg to
have open hf'art surgery"

The patient asked
Taormma to be there for the
surgery, but she knew stu-
dents were not allowed She
found out whICh doctor was
performmg the operatIOn
and asked for permiSSIOn to
pop m dunng the procedure

"(The doctor) looked at me
and SaId 'Pop m? You can
scrub m and hold hIS heart If
you want' So I bragged to
everybody Everyone knew
that I was gomg to go m and
hold a heart the next day I
was the luckiest medIcal
student on the face of the
earth"

The operatIOn, which usu-
ally takes SIXto right hours,
was mtense The patient
was to have a triple bypass

"For most of It, I was Just
Slttlllg there watchlllg," she
said "I felt great, I was so
cunous I watched them
open up hIS chest and saw
the heart beatmg - It was
awesome Then they poured
a bucket of Ice water III the
chest to make everythmg
slow down It was so cool

"So then the doctor pulls
up the heart and gets rt>ady
to do the first bypass, and he
says, 'Dr Taormllla, get up
here' I stood up on the stool
He told me not to move and
to hold tht> heart stilI I
reached out and grabbed hiS
heart, and III that one
Illstant. I saw myself shake
hIS hand before the 'iurgery
I was thmkmg, 'r 'ihook thiS
man's hand three hours ago,
and now I'm holdllig hiS
heart' I looked at the doctor
and saId, 'I can't do It ' He
took the heart out of my
hand, and I passed nght out

"I was so mortified They
took me out on a stretcher
We went to the ER and
checked my blood sugar I

.. "'#"---_ ..~.- .-.
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We love this town so much,
we named our bank after it.

Astronomy students
make contributions

How do you say
Happy Holidays

in Italian?
Place

~Your
Holiday V; ~Order rToday! ..... .). .. ),I /L- , :(_

.~~~ '>/.v~r\~
- I ~~

Panettone
An Italian Hohday Bread

II
BREADSMITH'

19487 Mack Avenue. Grosse POinteWoods

~
.. (313) 417-0648 • www_breadsmith.com

Mon-FrI 7-6'30, Sat 7-6, Closed Sunday I

South's Madrigal Dinner
On Saturday, Dec. 13, and Sunday, Dec. 14, at 6 p.m., the Grosse Pointe

South High School cafeteria and Clemlnson Hall will become the Magical
Kingdom of the Palace of Queen Elizabeth I. The performance is under the
direction of Ellen Bowen, and the Booster chairs are Pat Deck and Marian
Manganello. Pictured above, in the bottom row, are Queen Elizabeth 1
(Katie Sullivan) and Princess Anne (Julle Martin). In the top row are King
Phllllp n of Spain (James Fox) and Prince Edward VI (Tim Pawlowski).

Guests at her majesty's grand feast and performance can call Cynthia
Saelens at (313) 882-0540 or can emailjulleartls@hotmail.com. Tickets are
$50 and include a full course dinner and the entire evening of comedy,
Renaissance singing and dancing, a "play within the play," a guest Trou-
badour for a Renaissance sing-a-long and more.

South holds informational night for eighth-grade parents
Parents of current eighth-graders, whose chIldren plan to attend Grosse Pomte South

High School next fall, are mVlted to a speClalmformatlOn mght on Wednesday, Jan 7, at
7 p m m the school's audItorIUm Tllls program IS espeCially focused on the nmth grade
cumculurn at South Parents of eIghth-graders who are currently enrolled m pubhc,
parochIal or pnvate schools are also enco\U'aged to attend. Adnunlstrators IUl,dcounselors
W'l.\\ hl.ghh.ght. SOUt.h~BCUrriculum W'1.t.h a Vl.deo f'ol1ovved by a a)l.qr1j.'PT1t~~~~ ....,__... _

mg 9th !,'Tddeschedulmg prol..edures, class selectIons and the class of 2UU8 graauabon
requIrements The audltonum ISlocated m the mam bwlrimg Parkmg ISavaIlable m both
the Grosse Pomte Boulevard and FIsher Road parkIng lots The program WIllconclude at
about 8 p m OffiCial enrollment begms m early February

Nearly 30 hours of work
went mto prepanng the pro-
posal The students contact-
ed astronomers for help
TImothy Beers at MIchIgan
State Umverslty, Donald
Bord at the Umverslty of
MIchigan, and Conme
WdJKer a~ J'iUAU A propos-
al was wntten, follOWingSCI-
entific protocols The group's
proposal was selected by a
competitive reVIew process
from among seven that were
submitted natIonwIde

Semors AmelIa Altavena
from Grosse Pomte South
HIgh School and JulIe
Krugler from Grosse Pomte
North HH~h School were
selected as the lead
researchers and accompa-
med MaCIOlek to Tucson on
Nov 5 Other team members
were John Lattm, Ben
Poupard and Margaret
Walton, all North students

Upon theIr amval, they
met WIth astronomer Steve
Howell and were ImmedIate-
ly at work becommg famIlIar
WIth the telescope and spec-
trograph Howell spent sev-
eral hours trammg the gIrls
on the telescope and spectro-
scope set-up and operatIOn,
before lettmg them take
over on their own

MaCIOlek was amazed at
the profeSSIOnalIsm and
readmess shown by
Altavena and Krugler

"I never touched the tele-
scope," she sald "The gIrls
dId everythmg from cah bra-
tIon to data acqUIsItIon"

In all, the group observed
25 hours over two clear
mghts, captunng the spec-
tra of 18 metal-poor starb
The research team IS now
awaltll1g the reduced data
from KItt Peak Plans are to
begm analYSIS 1mmed1ately,
WIth the first task bemg to
ldentlfy the particular
chemIstry of each star

All expenses for the group
were covered by grant
mOnIes courtesy ofTLRBE

tIC response from high
school students every year
smce The program has pro-
VIded astronomy data for
students to analyze, and
findmgs have been pub-
lished every year m an
onlme publIcatIOn

A few Illou~h::. l:lgo, LIlI:lpro-
gram launched an ImtiatIVe
for schools to apply for time
on telescopes at KItt Peak
MaCIOlek spearheaded a
group of dedicated and pas-
sIOnate astronomy students
to form an after-school
research group The obJec-
tive of the research project
was to find the first stars
formed 111 the umverse

Astronomy students In
Grosse POinte are makmg a
contnbutlOn to real sCientif-
ICpursuIts

Through Ardis Mat:lOlek's
collaboratIve research pro-
gram WIth a&tronomers at
the NatIOnal Optical
Abtronomy vu::.el VtiWIY III
Tucson, Anz, two hIgh
school students from Grosse
POinte spent two full mghts
at KItt Peak NatIOnal
Observatory

MacIOlek's program was
enacted m 1997 through the
Teacher Leaders In
Research-Based SCIence
EducatIOn program, which
has generated an enthuslas-

Illl B 1111-. 01 (,ro,>,>e Pomte I'> ple.I'>ed

I. Illl10llme th.1t ""e 11.l've lomed your

11l11111l1\ t"
\'> .1dl\ Iwm of The PnVJte B,mk,

\\ l bnng to Gro'>'>e Pomte ,I long-,>t,mdtng

tI Ilhl10n 01 peNlI1,il, unp.lrJlleJed ,>ervKe

\\ l get to kno\\ our l hen!'> .Illowmg

u,>to prm Ide llhtoml7cd fin,lI1uJI .,ervKe,>

h II n1.ll-.l '>cn,e lor them Jnt! their

( ont,llt ("II) ('ortner, Pre"ldent or.I

I'm lie Itml-.l'r ,It () n) RH5-0351 or Vl<;lt

u,> ,ll W\V\\ pmat<..h,mk (om l'npJral1eled

'l ['\Ill' I'>right on the lorner of Kerche\ .II

,md \fl Mll1,111 'vIemhLr FDIC

Welwnw to the u'al' hankmf!,

u {/\ meant to he - pnl'ate, personal
and Ull'Olt eel

THE BANK OF GRO~E POINTE'
\ memher ot The Pm .lte BJnk Luntly

PER .Il 0 N A I RAN KIN (, LEND'NG. WEAlTH MANA(,l'Ml'Nl • TRI'<,T AND l'STATF PI.ANNING

, \K:------..s-.-.... .Z)_.~__. -..__.~_~ _

mailto:emailjulleartls@hotmail.com.
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Shores recruits toys
Rhonda Ricketts. a Grosse Pointe Shores

administrator, is in her third year of overseeing
the donation of Christmas toys for underprivi-
leged children on behalf of the U.S. Marine Corps
Reserves' Toys for Tots program. Donations of
new, unwrapped toys can be placed in a bOll:in
the lobby of Village Hall. As the drop bOll:fills,
Ricketts shuttles toys to Marines stationed at
Selfridge Air National Guard Base.

"Toys will be distributed to children who would
probably not normally receive a gift," Ricketts
said. MToysare distributed to local families. M

Donations will be accepted through Dec. 22.
"The Marines are grateful for anytlllng anyone

can do," Ricketts said.

I

I
I

I
1 _

Pomte BOdt Club <It NE'f!
Pal k contmued thl'1I holl-
day tradltlOll of pI tl\ Idlllg
free hot ehoco!II' h It 11,1
en, kicked oft to 11" I dJ(I.1y

Ilwc. Ollicial
supplier to men.

%
OFF

• ALL CHRISTMAS
WRAPPING PAPER

• CHRISTMAS HOUDAY
OUTDOOR FlAGS ~=•

1 OOL OFFANY PURCHASE •10 WITH COUPON •
Not wBd Mth other coo; ~s

'-- 23400 Greater Mack • South of 9 MileII
IM~~~~i0-7586.776 ..9750 I

SUN 10-2 ..•..._. __ ._._-

Santa from the North Pole,
the VIllage hosted two addi-
tIOnal out-of-town guests
Allison and Halley Osgood, 4
and 3, respectively, who are
VISiting theIr gl andparents
Denny and Peggy Osgood of
the Park, helped Scrace
lIght the Chnstmas tree

The sisters are from
North Carohna

the Umted States recently
flOm mIlItary servIce III

Mghamstan With the Green
Berets

"He's on a tnp WIth hIS
WIfe," Denne Osgood saId
"We have thp gIrls as a spe-
CIal treat"

The tree hghtmg ceremo-
ny featured a concert by the
AuthentIC Dickens Carolers

SelectIOns mcluded a be-
bop versIOn of ~Let It Snow"
If the temperature had been
a few degrees lower, the
song would have been on
target Carolers &ang "I'll Be
Home for Chllstmas" In

honor of people who have
relatlv2<' 'lervmg In the mill-
tarv overseas

"Thr !>mgerb werE' mar-
"elous," Scrace said "Lisa
Rennell, owner of our new
busmess acros!> the street,
sponsored our smgers "

"When I came to the
Village," Rennell said, "I
was eXCIted about partlel-
patmg m all the hohday
events they orgamze so won-
derfully I thought, wl.at a
perfect thmg for the commu-
mty - these great carolers
[ hope to do It every year"

Scrace also praIsed the
Grosse Pomte Village
AsSOCIatIOn for sponsonng
the lightmg event
AsSOCIatIon preSIdent Ellen
Durand was on hand WIth
board member MIke
Kramer

"Grosse Pomters love tra-
dItIon," Durand said "ThIS
IS what we are proVldlng
People are out here In the
ram lI:s because they love ~ ~ __ ~ __
the tradltl0n .., r .~J~./ >ri ~U'
., 'M....._r ... C .. b.. ~-\, Ji:~ ~ ~

. t ~....' e,1J 1\ r _L\.r y
... ..r1dVenture

VALUABLE
COUPON

GrossePOinteNevvs& TheSt Clair ShoresConnectIOn
96 Kercheval
GlOssePOinteFarms Mlchlg<m48236
Attention KimMackey RetailAdvertiSing

-------------

Scrace, mayor "The ram
hasn't let up, but the wmd
has picked up "

A few hours earlIer, Scrace
concluded the Grosse Pomte
Santa Claus Parade by glV-
mg Its namebake the key to
the POlntes

In addItIOn to welcommg

----------
Send photo and$17 00 to

[TWins $25 00 please send
one photo of each chlldl

N "EW ..~

Gro.s€ POinte 'iells & The St Clair Shor€~ ConnectIOn requIre a
$1700 fee to Caler produclton co.l~ Please Include a check
monel order or credIt card number Wlth your photo

96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms,
Michigan 48236
Attention: Kim Mackey,
Retail Advertising
(313) 343.5586 • FAX 882.1585

RIVALS
j ,<4'",~ir OF 2003

,.; Grosse POinte News and The 5t ClaIr Shores Conneclion':#,
newspapers are planning theIr 9th annual speml edllion

• featunng the babIes of the past jear We hope )OU land the little
onel WIll partICIpate by supplymg us WIth a photograph of your
chlla lonl) 2003 babIes pleasel for publicatIOn 10 thIS sectIOn

ThiS tablOId II III be pubhshed January 29, 2004. Your child s
pIcture along IIlth other 2003 babies Wlil be the malO attractlOnt

~ells and adHrllslng about clothing feeding educallng and
canng for jour chl:d wlii also be Included It 11111 be ven
lOfonnatlve as well as a commemoratlle edItIOn for you'

Plea.e .end a cute, clear color photo I home or .tudlO produced
NOT DIGITAL, preferabh .maller than a 5x71to Gros.e Pomle
KellS & The 5t Clm Shores ConnectIOn 96 Kercheval Grosse
Pomle Fanns, Michigan 48236 AttentIOn Kim Mackel DI.pla\
Adlertlsmg ComplPie the lOformatlOn .hp WIth jour chIld. full
name dale of birth and hospital and return It With your photo
Please prlDt the baby'~ name on the back of the photo so
you can pick It up at our office after pnntmg or \Delude a
self.addressed stamped envelope.

Your pIcture mu.t be recelled In our office no later than
Wednesday December 17th earlier 1I0uld assist our productIOn
schedule ILate KOlember and Docember bIrth photos mal be
submltt~d until January 7 2004 I

We look fornard to producmg our annual "Baby EdItion" and arf

'ure )OU lIant jour !tttle one Included A limited numbN of extra
caple, Will bl' alatlable for purchase to g'ne to family and fnend~

Call or Drop by the
Grosse Pojnt~ News

THE ST CLAIR

& 9iORES CONNECTION

Signature .-------

The Babies of 2003 ' y ••"i~
Thank you and please return no later than December Ii 2004' December birth photoo accepted until Januan ~ 2004

Parents Name !rlrst & Lastl ------

Vlsa:IE MC. # ~~ Exp Date _

_________ Phone ~_

Please Print
Childs Name [FIrst & Last)I ------------~--~-

Date of Blrth Hosplta'-_ ----

dIehards sluffed off bad
weather last Fnday evenmg
and celebrated the CIty of
Grobse POInte's annual
Chnstmas tree IIghtmg cer-
emony at the corner of
Kercheval and St ClaIr

~Thls has been a wet but
JOYous day," saId Dale

ChIldren too young to smg
stood bundled by their par-
ents'side or In strollers

"Everyone have a happy
and healthy Chnstmas,"
Farquhar saId

- Brad Lmdberg

Village tree lights the way to holiday shopping
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

NeIther ram nor sleet nor
an early dusk ushered under
cement-colored clouds could
keep the Chnstmas SPirit
from makmg Its appomted
rounds 10 the VIllage

A handful of holIday

There's stIll tIme to make
sure a needy chIld has a pre-
sent under the Chnstmas
treE' Gro<;se Pomte Farms
police wIll continue collect-
mg Toys for Tot.'l through
Fnday, Dee 19

"We're gettmg toward the
crunch hour," saId Detective
RIck Good, who 1<;admmls-
tE'flng the collectIOn on
behalf of U S Manne Corps
Re<;E'rves

Drop boxe<; are SE't lip m
the lobtlles of the publIc
~afety department <.nd CIty
hall at 90 Kerby ('.rOOdsaId
typIcal donatIOns are stutTed
~mmals, kIds games, wy fire
trucks and money III the
form of chE'cks made out to
Toys for Tots

- Brud Lmdber{!

Farms PSOs
collect Toys
for Tots
through
Dec. 19

Santa lights Shores' tree
By Brad Lindberg 11th annual Llghtmg of the the odds are good for her
Staff Wnter Village ceremony son's Chnstmas wIshes to

It was five-alarm fun for "ThiS IS Grosse Pomte come true
Grosse Pomte Shores chll. Shores' own kIck-off to the "He's been pretty good,"
dren on Sunday evemng holiday season," Cooper she saId, then looked at
when Santa Claus amved at saId "It also allows us to Kevm "But he has to keep It
VIllage hall atop one of the come together and gIVe up, nght?"
commumty's fire trucks thanks for the many bless- KeVin nodded yes

"Ho ho, ho Hello toys and mgs whIch have been "ThIS IS Santa\ very spe-
gIrls," Santa called to exclt- bestowed upon us mdlvldu- clal stop," said Chnstmab
ed revelers as the pumper's ally and as residents of thIS Carol "He looks forward to
sIrens wound down wonderful communIty" dOing thlb every year"

Santa's long, whIte beard "Whether children are Claus' nde on a fire truck
flopped up and down m a from small commUnIties or gave him an up-close pre-
chilly breeze as he bounded large CIties, they are all VIew of the decorated home"
off the truck lIke a pro wonderful," Santa saId he'll be vlsltmg on Dec 25

Bells stItched to hIS knee- "What do you say we lIght "ThIS community ha..,
hIgh boots Jmgled With each up the VIllage so I can see some of the most beautIful
step Into a crowd that a pub- some of my fa"onte chIldren Chnstmas decoratIOns I've
IIc safety officer estimated agam?" ever seen," Clau<; SaId "If
at 150 children and adults One of those children wa<; you thmk they look mce

"A very merry Chnstmas KeVin KellIher, 5 gomg down Lakeshore, you
to you all," Santa said "I KellIher clImbed on should 'lee them from 10,000
love commg to Grosse Pomte Santa's chubby knee and feet above"
Shores because I always get said, "I want a Pov.er The ceremony mcluded
such a v.arm welcome" Ranger, race cars and a smgmg Chnstmas carols,

"We really apprecIate you nInJa" mcludmg 'Santa Claub Ib
commg to our Village," SaId "A real mnJa? That's pret- ComIng to Town," led by
Dr James Cooper, Shores ty big," Santa noted members of the Grosse
president "A toy mnJa," KellIher POinte CommunIty Chorus

"Thank you, President saId Rose Garland Thornton,
Cooper," Santa saId Santa and KellIher's Shores presIdent pro tern,

Santa timed hiS amval so mother, Amy, must be on the sang soprano
he could partIcIpate m the same wavelength She said Cooper thanked volun-

teers and VIllage employees
who helped coordmate the
annual gathenng

"Master gardener Helen
BaI, township supervisor
Mary MatuJa, park dIrector
Jim Cooke, grounds supervI-
sor Harold MIchaux, Bob
Heckman, Tom Remheart,
Bnan Urban, department of
publIc works dIrector Brett
SmIth and the entire DPW
crew Thanks for all that
extra work"

Farms Christmas
tree draws a crowd

Hot chocolate and church
singers helped keep resI-
dents warm dunng the
Chnstmas tree IIghtmg cer-
emony on Sunday m Grossp
Pomte Farms

Al;>out 50 people ~athel;ed
"at ~~Met in 'rtee2:IHg t~m-

'peratur.:il! to see the tree lit
InSIde a gazebo on
Kercheval between
McK>nleyand McMllhan

"It's wonderful to see all
the kIds out here WIth
adults," saId Jam~B
Farquhar, Farms mayor A
local tree lIghtmg - thIS IS
what makes our small com-
mUnIty great"

Members of the Greater
Glory Rmgers of St James
Church, dIrected by Enka
Markou, began and ended
the ceremony WIth
Chnstmas carols

Hot chocolate was prOVId-
ed by the Grosse Pomte HIll
AsSOCIatIOn

"It's a wonderful way to
start the holIdays WIth httle
kIds," saId Mary Wells, asso-
cIatIon secretary

Markou's smgers, accom-
panYing themselves WIth
hand chImes, set a JOYous
tone for the tree hghtmg
"Jmgle Bells" and "We WIsh
YOlla Merry Chnstmas" tIed
for audIence partiCIpatIOn

,.
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2004 KIA
SORENTO 4x

39 MO. LEASE

$359*'Mo.
S1M'!I T.tal Due

265 HP V-6 eng ABS brakes auto alf AWFWCO ,r alloy wtleets
sunroo1 alarm leather ~eyIess entry & lTlOfe Stk '862726-Sill. '862m

lID
~

--~~""""'_""_.""'4 "4'-._' ..4__ ....__ 4_ ....... __
..,..-

GRATIOT @ 13 MILE RD.
2 Miles N. of 1-696
586-296-1 300

AlI10 a ( pwr N ndows.1ocks AMJFM CD
Iltic ws€ a....d much morel Srk '3'1590~ma39 MO. LEASE

$297*/Mo.
S2.~ T.'al Our.

39 MO. LEASE

$198*'MO.
$HlI!I~ Tet ... Due-

2004 KIA
SEDONA

2004 KIA
OPTIMA

Aula alr?WT wmdowsl\ocks AMlFMJCD LTn Slip
llIl.lcrulse and much morel St~ it903)62~ma
NISSAN

NT pwr .... mg ,..ar de'rost splash guards AMlFWCD player_.~-,..-

39 MO. lEASE

S359*'Mo.
$1!t!l!l Tot ... OUt"

39 MO. LEASE

$319*,~o.
s 1!l!l~ T.tiJf Due

2004 KIA
SPECTRA

lellrev

AIr cond, floor mats rear spoiler AM/FMICD
player and morf'1 Stk #310957

Floor mal, flr'lt ,wi Kit automat r AM , r'
CD pls\,pr pWrwlOKJON'llorks Stk #)P I

Vf, ItO MJI FM CD player dual sliding doors
I, wlnrln'.,-Iork'; Stk 515763

V6 auto trans air cond ailoy wheels
pwr window,; locks Slk #184013

I,'

"" I

I
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$16,650
..$1,189

Auto, air, power wlndowsllocks, tilt,
crUise, 3rd row seat. keyless entry, and

much more

MSRP
Dealer Discount -
SALE PRICE

$15,361

2004 HONDA
CIVIC LX SEDAN

XM RadiO, alloy wheels, plush leather seals, surround
sound with DVD audiO and much morel

'OGCNEVY '00 NISSAN
5-10 EXT CAB XTERRA4X4
OM CEImFIED fIa r...oo l/6 ~ GII CERTIFIED "'" ~ grajlIvte -."",-- ."., ....
clolD<Al pl<g ~ clean NEW CAR lealt>erloaded ()lI Fadt! & -. SWl:ET_

TRADE SlIt 1087393A ¥O - Sk II'U34t

'9.995 $13,995 $15.995
'97 MONTE '02 HYUNDAI '99 SATURN

CARLO 2.DR SANTA FE WAGON
Ai.kJ .. EXCELLENTCOt«J!T1ONl HYUNllAIIiyfIIOIt ... _ 53l<",,1es EXTRA NICE

S!l< .P9321 moontOOI 4X4 \16 Slk 1E231031l TRADE lll: GREAT F<l" THE
FAMILY St1< .5532S5C

'6,995 $17.995 $7,888
'00 LINCOLN '97 DODGE 2500 '99 OLDS
TOWNed CONVERSION VAN SILHOUETTE

LUXUfllOUS, SUPER caANl CER'TlflED 55 000 mIIM PaNER QlII C!RTlfI£D FAMilY RIOE S
Low ""Ies j ~ tradel GAtOOE bIad< EXCELLE'IT IN STYLE Powe< ~ VII

St1< '1(10303A CONIlITIOH' S!I< • P930ll St1< .?It;>7S

$14.695 $7,995 '11.995
'02 ACURA '99 BUICK '02 CHRYSLER

RSX PARK AVE SEBRING
"CURA CERTIFIED IV h")(j() QM CERT1f'1EO •• IM, an. Auto pwr Wlrl<1o.""'lWCW'\odal. ak
Wa" .'~O SPORTY & SHARPI owner retiree 1 i'ldp M n{ CO!'od IIOOIfYIl ". brand ""'"'

C,lll ,Pl q St1< ,1'Y, , SI' ,PI9?R.

fib" • 7

Auto, air, power wlndowsIIocks, lilt,
crUise, CD and much more Model

#YF1843EW

$27,480
$1,856

2004 ODYSSEY

MSRP
Dealer Discount -
SALE PRICE

$25,624**

esse

$4,995
\ '99 CAVALiER

CONVERTIBLE

Ruby Redlblack lop HOT FUN FOR UPCOMING
SUMMER I Stk .P9244A A Stee' At...

$5,777

CERTIFIED 313WARRANTY 1owner retiree Irade-,n 42000
miles EXCELLENT CONDITIONI StI< .112830A

• Free pickup & delivery for
service

• Free Serviceloaner for life of
your Acura.

• 24 Hour Nationwide road-
side assistance.

• Trip routing service.

• Award Winning Service

s5

Auto air, power wlndows/locks tilt,
crUise 3rd row seat, keyless entry and

more Model #YF1843EW
MSRP $29,960
Dealer Discount - - -$1 ,010
SALE PRICE

$28,950**

'6,995
'01 BUICKCENTURY

OM CERTlFlED 39139 war! MIy
_ S?CL ACOVISITIONS

3 to chooee All loW miles.

$11.888
'03 KiA SPECTRA

40DR
5 10 choose M ,Ies ,,,,dll, 6k miles

'iyr/Mkw(l r

asme

2 lone /vII power "Jew ear Tmde
EXCELLENT CONDITlOfI

St1< ,580772A

'9,995
'02 HONDA

CRY LX
HOIIlIo CEIIlftD W4o\-1'f 100 I'wJ T.,

Worr I\.Ilj led '" fl•• Hmo 1,1'1{) ~EW
1l\I.DE'NSl\.f'VJ337

~18,595

•

2003HONDA
ACCOR

2004 ACURA RSX
TYPE S.,

u
~I

-

$16.995

Power moonroof, auto, air cond , sport tuned suspenSion,
Bose 6-dlsc In dash CD hanger and a whole lot more'

#DC5304Jf\IW

$0 Secur~tyDeposit

l •• the< .. lYe< & oweel NEW
Co\R TRADE IN Stk .?L93«

'01 FORD
TAURUS SE

'9.995
'02 ACURA 3.2

TL TYPE S
ACURA CERT1FIEO 7'1'1100 Plot
TiM1WtJtr 5'1'162 lip 1ronC stilt

Sl'OTLESS. Slk tf'L9337

.22995
'02 SATURN
L300 40DR

I~
J Auto, air, power windows/locks, tilt,

crUise, AMlFMlCD and morel Model
#CM5633PLW

tm



porice.and
fire briefs

~o
store in the 19300 block of
Kelly on Thur~day, Dee 4,
appeanng to he mtoxIcat-
ed He asked questIOns and
seemed to be lookIng for a
mOVIe The man then
grabbed merchandIse from
the new release sectIOn and
ran out the door PolIce
were Informed at 1050
P m the same day

Vehicle fire
A woman hvmg m the

18500 block of Roscommon
notIced smoke commg from
her vehicle on Fnday, Dec
5 She thought It was mere-
ly overheated, hut later her
neIghbor adVIsed her that
the car was on fire The
woman called 911, and the
Harper Woods FIre
Department extmgulshed
the fire

Car fire
Pohce aSSIsted the fire

department In puttIng out
a fire In a car on South
Harper on Fnday, Dec 5
The fire appeared to have
Igmted under the hood of
the car No SIgn of arson
was apparent

Breaking and
entering

...

December 11, 2003
Grosse Pointe News

Photu b, Carn. ( unmngham

Toys for tots
Classrooms at Harper Woods High SChool are competing to see who can

raise the most money in gifts for needy children in the Toys for Tots drive.
Four participants - Renee Lopacld. Kevin Sparks, Bryan Guillory and Lisa
Lopacld - stand above with some of the donated toys. News of the drive
was broadcast over the school's television system.

Students remarked that they Uked aiding children.
"You help ldds that wouldn't have Christmas," said Guillory.
Games, stuffed animals and sports equipment are some of the material

that have been donated. Faculty adviser Karen Striver said the drive is cur-
rently a bit slow, but she hopes it will pick up as the month goes on.

"I think it's really important for the ldds to get the feeling of giving," said
Stiver.

The toys will be delivered to the Marines on Friday, Dec. 19, the last day
of school before Christmas.

-~"i. v''''11~..... .
" .....''

erWoodsHar20A

HW considering joining
in water plant study
By Carrie Cunningham ment plant less than urgent, LeHllemi>ald
Staff Wnter Moreover, estimates for water costs are

Harper Woods has resolved to examme slightly higher under the new water treat-
whether It wants to partIcipate 111 <l fPdhlblhty ffiPnt pldnt thall what CItyresidents currently
study to look at the value of budding <! !H'W Pd\ \\ Ith thl' 11l'\\ ulant, resIdents would pay
WliLt:f U"ttltLll~Ul. iJJcuu, tVJ l..-Jl.l~"'" l1J L 11\ !l t ~ 11 ... I l'" I (I t II ill"" HIn l.UOIC loot • .1WslClents

The study would cost (un ently pay 764
$125,000 to $175,000 ,( Ilh per thousand
wIth Harper Woods fit ~ It. ..a lIne feet
paYIng $5,200 to 1!!' .. ,.. __ 1 do not antIcipate
$7,300, or 417% of the ; .. ti i ',. 'Jl\ ~Igmficant sav-
share !' .. J.- ~ Illg~ If any, were thIs

If the plant was :~; Idther substantIal
built, It would cost , Pi oJeet to go forward,"
$243 mIllIon dollars Leldlem wrote 10 a
and would proVIde memo to Mayor Ken
water to the CItIes of Poynter and members
Warren, 8t ClaIr of the city councIl on
Shores, RoseVIlle, Nov 26
Grosse POinte Woods, Non e the Ie S s ,
Grosse Pomte Shores, Leldlem and the coun-
Eastpomte, Centerlme, cll are stlll consIdenng
Fraser and Harper contnbutmg to the
Woods. feaSIbIlIty study They

Spearheaded by St want to gather mfor-
Clair Shores and matIon and make a
Warren, the plant deCISIOn
would free partlcIpat- Photo bv Carn. ( unnmgham "1 have dIscussed
mg CItIes from depend- Jim Leidlein, above, is leading the thIS With the two
mg on DetrOIt for city's discussion of a potential water Grosse POinte city
water treatment plant. managers, and they

"The benefit accordmg to Warren ISthat we are SupportIve of the fea~lbllIty study I have
wowd control our own destIn};" Said CItyman- not yet come to a conclusIOn on thIs Issue,"
ager JIm undleIll Leldlem wrote 1n the memo to Poynter and

Leldlem points out, however, that there the council
may be lIttle benefit for Harper Woods to par- Mayor Curt Dumas of 8t Clarr Shores and
hClpate III the project Harper Woods resl- Mayor Mark St.eenbergh of Warren estImate
dents pay only 20 percent oftherr water bl1ls that If the study was conducted, It could be
on tap water WIth 46 percent gomg toward completed by January 2004
sewage costs and the remamder gomg for The CIties mvolved III the Issue WIll meet
mamtenance costs The low percentage for tap Wednesday, Dec. 17 to dIscuss the concept of
water makes the need for a new water treat- the water treatment plant

Come Visit Us
at our Holiday
jeW"elry Event

--~------ -- - ~ -- -

PONGRACZ

Jewelers & Genlologists

91 Kercheval Ave. On-The-Hill (;rosse Pointe Farnls. 313.881.6400
www lalondclewelry <. om Open 7 day.., Dc( cmber 1..,[ thru Chn.-.tma..,

- ----~

While a polIceman was
on patrol on Sunday, Dec
7, he notIced two males
running 'louth In an alley
from Kenosha and then
through the back yards of
houses on Washtenaw
Simultaneou'lly, a report
on the radIO 'ltated there
was a breakmg and enter-
mg a t a ~tore In the ]9300
block of Kelly

When t hE' polIce officer
reached the men, who
Jumped In~Ide a car, he
found (me of them had
hu~'nps~ lettpr" from the
robbed 'ltore At the store
the alarm had bE'en broke~
off and a boot pnnt was on
thp office door ThE' pnnt
matched one of thE' men's
boot~ The mE'n were
arre"ted

f
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Mickey D. Todd,
C"y Clcri:

( 11I1filll Im\n ..hlp ( l'dl <-:enter
IjO~OO Rom,,, Plank Road
( 11I1(on I""n,nlp 10.11 48036
~~(, 2~(, 'J ~1~

( '" 01 Harper \\'00<1-
1'I(d - Ihrr<r -\,cnuc
H"pu \\m,h 1'.1, 4R22,
\1' "I, 2S00

\ 111ll-to dt (lro",..t POllHC ~hores
-')~ L,~, ~1H1rcRoad
(,f("" P",nt< ~nor" 10, 4lP 36
1I l K~ J (,~6'i

\ iii H)l 01 t IW",,>c.. POinte '-,hores
"'1'i I dk< ~ho" Ro~d
(,m", Pomre ~norc\ 'vII 482 ~6
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( It\ lit (,rnf,\.t. POint" ~oods
lOn', '{Ilk ",cnlll
(,ro,,, l' "n" 'W()(xh M, 482 ~6
\ 1 \ \4,2440

her Iifetlnle
The pllgrlnlage to Mecca IS

a daunting. albeit necessary,
pillal for AzIZ She's seen
tapes of people worshlpmg at
Mecca on teleVISion and IS m
awe of the throngs of people
praymg III total obedience

AzlZ plans to conduct more
nleetmgs for the Harper
Woods cOnlmumty about her
faith A menlber of the
DlIell:>llY Cluu, "ht:' wl1llilou
partiCipate III an awareness
week later III the year

AZIZ reconlmends two
books for people cunous
about Islam "Tell Me about
the Prophet Muhammad," by
Sam Yasalll Khan and "In
the Shade of the Tree," by
Peter Sanders

~ 00 pm

~ 00 ~l m

700pm

~or tUrlhrT IOfClrnullOn pll.-ll"l t( 1HId our (1C'r1lr.-t1 (oun~1

John J, Gillooly
Garan Luww Miller, P.c.
1000 Woodbrld~ Street

Detroit, MI. 48207
3U.4465501

Improving Home Improvement.

In the Lowe's circular,
"Home Improvement For
The Holidays: Lining Up

Your Holiday Gifts" page 1
items, #372;195844;

212615;212633. Glueless
Laminate Flooring is priced
incorrectly. The price shown
is $1.12 per square foot, but

should be $1.97 per square foot.

Oops!
We Goofed!

AMENDED MEETING SCHEDULE

GROSSE POINTES-CLINTON REFUSE DISPOSAL
AUTHORITY

C' 2003 by l~ I All r~" ~ lOW'llI ood!he gotMe d..-gn (] • '9'" eel trOo.mcnl of If LLe 'SI?1

We apologize for any inconvenience
to you, our valued customer.

Marcn 9 2004

May \1 2004

Noveml,cr 18 200~ 7 no P m

November 20, 2no~ 700 P m

January 13 2004

Kenneth A. Poynter,
Ma~llr

G PN LVI1/21xn

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

SYNOPSIS: REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING
NOVEMBER 17,2003

MOTI~~AS)'I;,D
I [0 reul\C apprO\l ,md !Ik lnl I11lllulL" I Llll KllUI..lr ( 11\ (ounul Meetmg beld on

f\olcmher "' 2001 .lnJ Ihl )P\-\.I II Or II 1/..111II II (It" ((mnl-II MUllng held
NO\cmhu 10 200l .mJ lWlhollJ )rL r((.\I\L lilt! lilt IhL minute .. of Ihc Board of
CJ.n'wd!'>SCP;, ~kulnb held ....l\Lmhu 4 ~OO ~

Thai the Jgl.nda (It Ihl Rq;uldr (11) (oUlHd \1u.tlllC" h..l\II1b- txcn aded uJX.>n the
meellng If, hcrcb\ adJounH..d..lt X 1(1P 111

l11e H.-gular ( II} (llunll~ lIlulln~ v,..l'" l IllJ t 'Hit I h" \\ 1\I r ~llHlllh A Po}nter al
, 10rm

R!:SOLVT!QN~AS~FD
I) To d.ppm\c the rolln\\mg 111..111... In lhl. (on ...t.m Alllld I

I J Approvc lhl. Al.l( U )1...PJ\..lhIL 1l\IJn!- tl r (1) l k. '\.u nht..f'. tlXXl)() lhmu,gh 69050 m
the amounl of $44(}tl6X ll,l .I, ,Uhl11ll1LU I"l III (11\ \1 Ln l~lr dnd hnJnle Dlrcdor
dfld further aUlhonn ltiL \lJ~(lr .intl ( 11\ ( 1\ r"- L I "H ..fl Ih<.. 11.,1111_

2) Thai In auorddnu ''-Ith ')t.l.tlon ~7 ,\\( ollnl <. 11\ ( OUl ot ()rJ1I1dlKl .. Ihl. followmg
Ind\Jf,lrldl \\d"le Sun.hdrhl. lIli nlhh nh." Ix l t lhlhhul dh.l-II\l. IJIIUJI) 1 :!(XJ4 for
dB ;,.ommerllal and mJu"lndl "'-dIu lu,t ml r' "IS mllu "" \16 l/.t ml.tl.r SR 95 1
meter S14 91 I 1/:! ml1U" \ ... SO ::! 1111.1lr ,.p 70 ~ mLtlt SK6..1n 4 meter
$1 J9 2'; 8 meler $298 14

1) To dpp0lnlthe fmn (If H l<1mIII I l~h_\ ~\. [)..Ihlill 11 P \" U un.,L! 1, r lhl. $\ I mLl
l!Unhund 1......Ut fN LlorJT) Imrrmull ..nh

4) Tn adjourn In c"C.el.u\l\c "l"'lOlI for lhl pUll" "l II dl"l-U,,,,nL d l. Bu ..tl\\. hargammg
ntJtlcr

ROLL (ALL All (ounLiI pl.-p,( II' \~lrl ~Il .....l1(

a pharmaCist Her nlother, a
stay-at-home mom, encour-
aged her to be a doctor AzIZ
was mtngued by nledlclne
and thought being a pharma-
Cist was the best way she
could help people

AzIZ hkes the diverSity of
Harper Woods, a commu~lty
she has hved III for a year
and a half She 1S accompa-
med by her two COUblnS at
lh~ lugh l:>l.huui dmi KIlUW:>
some people from Albama III

the COffinlUmty
HaVlng grown up III India,

AzIZ plans to stay III Amenca
for the rest of her hfe She
appreCiates Amenca's guar-
antee of freedom of rehglOn
and Illtends to work on the
five pillars of Islam dunng

fanllly, and they might not
understand what It'S tallong
about When they don't have
finances, they can't set up
commumty centers to talk
about It That's why they get
nllsconceptlons ..

WhIle AzIZ beheves m a
traditIOnal role for WOnlen,
she IS nlodern In the sense
that she also wants to have a
career She loves studylllg
sCIence and hopes to beconle

The
orth

Face

AimanAziz

Photo b) Robert McKean

Sleigh fun
Harper Woods famllies gath-

ered at Harper Woods High
School for the annual winter
family fun night organized by
the city's recreation depart-
ment. The Kubacki family,
left, enjoyed a sleigh ride.
Reindeer were present for peo-
ple to gaze at or be pictured
with, and a feast of hot dogs
and nachos was available.

"The recreation department
has done an excellent job,"
said Mayor Ken Poynter. "The
families were together. It's
always nice seeing parents and
kids having fun."

MooseJ~com

Grosse Pornte
1684+ Kercheval

Gro .. e POinte. MI +8230

313 881 9999

BirmIngham
3+288 Woodward Ave

Btrnllngham. MI +800l)

248 203 7777

The behef that Islam IS
forced on people IS a fictIOn,
bhe '>ald Islam IS often mis-
underbtood m the world, and
It need" to b2 exprebsed accu-
Iately she bald

'I thmk MU'ihms can help
<Ill thp people mound the
I\olld If they tl) to educate
thPffi In "orne Pdlis of the
II fllirl the\ jU"t go by what
thl \ hI <II' ,fll' "lid "They
fllJ~ht h i\. 011' I'\ol<ln per

available at

MooseJ~

jTHE GREENLAND

JACKET,
f

East Lansmg
555 E ... t Gr ..nd RIver Ave

East Lan .. n!f. MI +8\123

517333 +000

Rochester
322 North Adams Rd

Rochester HIli •• MI +830l)

2+817') 'i800

Love the Madness.

\

God, Allah, and hiS messen-
ger IS Muhammad

Two hOlidays ale Impor-
tant m Islam, AzIZ bald They
are Eld-al-Flthr, which cele-
brates the day the KOIan
came down to Earth and I"
comnlemorated by prayer
and Eld-al-Adhan, which
praises the challenges
Ishmael faced for hlb bon and
IS honored by the bacnfice of
<I lalllo

AzIZ found her audience of
teacherb and student" at
Harper Woods High to be
receptive to her descnptlOn
of her faith

"I've seen a lot of support
here," she said ''The teach-
ers support you Your fnends
support you"

AzIZ beheves m what the
Koran says abGut the role of
WOnlen. nanlely that thpy
support nlen and take (al P of
the house She said thl' III
treatnlent of women m ,onll'
places m the MUblInl '-'olld 1,

not condoned by the KOI,m

By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Wnter

Harper Woods High School
sophomore Alman AzIZ IS a
fervent and fond behever m
her rehglOn, Islam, and she
has been workmg on dlssem-
matmg the tenets of her faith
to teachers and her peers

In a meetmg m the school's
merna center a month ago,
AzIZ spoke about what IS m
1"1.1111',,LI01~, Lht:' KUl <Ill .sht:'
descnbed how It says the
world was created and talked
about Its message from the
prophet Muhammad

AzIZ further lllummated
the responslblhtles, known
as the five pillars, to which
each Mushm has to adhere
dunng hiS or her hfetlme
They mclude makmg a pll-
gnmage to Mecca ,n Saudi
Arabia, saymg dady prayers,
performmg zakath, which IS
gIVIng to the poor, fastmg
dunng thp holy month of
Ramadan and beanng Wit-
ness that there IS only onp

December 11, 2003 Harner 'IIToods
.Gr.os.se.p.O.int.e.Ne.w.s --------- r "l

HW student educates school community about Islam

..
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_Enda~-.flo~e2-12/5/0~
Dow Jones 100 9,863
Nasdaq Comp 1,938
S&r 500 index 1,062
$ In EUROs 12167
Crude Otl (Bbl ) 30 73

Gold (Oz ) 406 40
3-Mo T-Bilis 090%
3O-Yr T-Bonds 505%

even a destmatlOn of your
chOice

If your alrhne permits
thIS, turn 10 your free FFMs
plus enough cash (charges
are about 2 1/2 to 3 cents
per mile) for your getaway

LTS WIshes you and
yours, "MIles of SmIles"!

Joseph Mengden IS a resI-
dent of the City of Grosse
Poznte and former chairman
of First of Michigan "Let's
Talk Stocks' IS sponsored by
the follOWing Grosse Poznte
Investment-related firms'
John M Rickel CPA, P'C
and Rickel & Baun PC

Stock Market
at a Glance

aren't connected to rabbIt
ears, folks

Another surpnse for
many shoppers IS that
many flat-panel TVs can't
handle the new lugh defini-
bon (HD) broadcasts And
even )£ a TV 18 6Iread.,.Y"" Cor
HD, Its bUtIt~ln'rV~ys~m,
or "tuner," often can't
receIve HD SIgnals You
often have to shell out $200
or $300 for an add-on HD
tuner or a speCIal cable or
satelhte receIver Check the
specs carefully before you
buy

If you mamly watch stan-
dard, analog-cable TV WIth
the occaSIOnal DVD and
don't want to upgrade to
satelhte or dlgttal cable, I'd
stIck WIth traditIOnal TV
ConSIder mOVIngup to a
larger model WIth a flat
glass screen for aesthetics
<ThISdoes not make me an
aesthetiCS supporter.)

If you watch a lot of
DVDs, use satellIte or dIgI-
tal cable to watch a lot of
movies, and regular TV
shows make up less of your
Yldeo dIet. then a plasma or
LCD TV WIth WIde screen
format may be the tIcket

If you are a heavy DVD
and mOVIewatcher WIth a
dIgItal servJce and crave
hIgh-definitIOn TV, then get
a large, WIde-screen plasma
or LCD TV that can receIve
and display HD program-
mIng

Then last, but most
Important, 10Vlteme over to
watch the Rose Bowl on
New Year's Day I'll bnng
the gInger ale and Chex
MIXand check out your new
TV for seven or eIght hours,
Just to be sure you got a
great deal

Have a tech questwn or
..ub]ect you would like
addres ..ed m thl.';column?
Want to comment or 'add
your two eent~ worth? My e-
mad addre ..~ IS mtmaur
(',.@comeast net

By ¥ike Maurer

OW 4 C Q 4 4 4 • < •

Pointers on
Technology

Your FFMs are not trans-
ferable, but the TImes' arti-
cle suggests you VISit
PoIOts Com on the Internet
to swap them for gtft certifi-
cates valued at dIscounts
below 1 cent per mIle

LTS and Mrs LTS have a
shoe box of FFMs accounts
totahng lbb,~btS mIles trom
Northwest, Delta AJ.rl1Oes,
GM Card and World
Mastercard

LTS VISited the
Pomts Com Web SIte, whIch
eventually steers you to
GlftCertlficates Com, where
you exchange your FFMs
mto Super Certificates,
whIch, 10 turn, are
exchanged mto gIft certIfi-
cates Issued by hundreds of
natIOnal retaIlers

LTS hasn't walked thIS
mIle yet, so I can't rE'port on
speCIficexpenence If It
works or not

There's always another
alternatIve Some aIrlInes
permIt you to purchase
addItIonal miles for cash, so
you can qualify for a round-
tnp ticket, say, to LoulsYllle
or Wheelmg or, better yet,

q G C

'Your biggest
decision will
likely be
between the
two true, thin,
flat-panel digi-
tal technolo-
gies: plasma
and LCD.'

that, If you watch CNN all
the tIme, the httle CNN
logo in the corner of the
screen can become perma-
nently embedded on a plas-
ma screen It's called a
ghost

That's 'W'hy PC screen-
saver fl'l'ograms we'!'!'!'crent-
ed way back when Thday's
computer momtors don't
'>uffer burn-In, and the
screen-savers you have now
are Just for fun What? You
don't hke fish or flymg
toasters on your PC screen?

MOVIngon, LCDs have
some of their
own draw-
backs If poor-
ly made, they
can have hm-
lted VISIbIlity
from the SIdes
and can get
blurry dunng
actIon shots
and sports
programs
But these
problems are
pretty rare
today Smce

========== __there are no
really, really

large LCDs, plasma WIns by
default III the "Just short of
Imax" category

Both plasmas and LCDs
have great pIctures On bal-
ance, however, I prefer
LCDs, whIch can also func-
tIOn as WIreless computer
momtors III many cases For
now, though, there are no
really large LCDs, and the
medIUm-Size ones cost a lot
So plasmas Win the blg-
screen contest today by
default

Here's another "but"
Don't forget to make sure

the TV you buy can handle
dlgttal Signals and that
your carner servJce trans-
mits a dIgItal Signal Don't
ask and you mH;ht be disap-
pOinted by the dlfTerpnce In
picture from <;toreto home
Those TVs In the store

-• 4

were lOvented by S&H
Green Stamps In 1896 LTS
remembers hckmg those
",tamps 10 the 1960s untIl
we had enough books for a
kitchen Mlxmaster

Your FFMs have a theo-
retIcal maximum exchange
value of about 2 cents per
mile, If you have enough
FFMs to fly coast to coast

The New York TImes
mec 4) featured an artIcle
by MIchelle Slatalla, titled,
"Spare Change? Good Old
MIles, Better"

If you don't have enough
FFMs to quahfy for a free
round-tnp from DetrOIt to
Indlanapohs, you have 2
chOices' 1) do nothmg,
many FFMs have an expi-
ratIon date, or 2) try to
swap your FFMs for a gIft
somewhere

true, thm, flat-panel dlgttal
technolOgIes plasma and
LCD

Plasmas, which work by
stlmulatmg a captive gas
WIth an electncal charge,
are the only game 10 town
for really large screens.
They usually start at
around 40 mches, measured
dIagonally, and can grow to
over 60 mches By contrast,
LCDs, WhIChwork by pass-
mg current through t10y
hqUld crystals, start at a
dImmutive 10 inches and
top out around where most
plasmas begm (about 40
l.nches)

Plasmas start at around
$2,800 and can cost well
over $20,000 LCDs range
from about $500 to more
than $10,000. But plasmas
are stIll much cheaper,
Illch-for-mch, than compa-
rably SIzed, or even smaller,
LCDs You can easIly pIck
up a huge,
42-mch plas-
ma set for
under $3,000,
whIle a 30-
Illch, or 32-
lOch LCD TV
often costs as
much or
more

LCDs,
whIch are
SImIlar to the
screens on
laptop com-
puters, WIll
be gettmg
larger and
cheaper as new factones
come on hne III ASia next
year (My first laptop,
bought III 1996, had a real
sharp LCD pIcture, better
than my desktop PC of the
tIme

Now for the drawbacks
You knew there would be
drawbacks, didn't you?
(Oops, that's another ques-
tIon Sorry)

Plasmas have some slg-
mficant drawbacks They
are fragIle and can grow
dImmer over the years,
while LCDs retam their
VIdeo quahty for years
Also, plasmas are usually
heaVIer, run hotter and
nOISier (due to fan<;) And,
hke the old computer mom-
tors, plasma screen" can
sutTer "burn-m" of unmov-
109 Images That means

Let's talk ...
STOCKS

By Jo!>eph Mengden

zoom and 3 3 dIgttal zoom,
from Dell

2) $180 (after dIscount)
for a FUJIFmePlx model
No A210 WIth 3 0 mega-
pIxels, 3x optIcal zoom and
3 2 digItal zoom, also from
Dell

For !Y;!stquality dlgttal
photos, the cheapest were

3) $300 Kodak Easy
Share WIth 5 0 mega-piXels,
3x optical zoom and 3 3 dig-
Ital zoom, at Sears

4) $330 Sony CyberShot
WIth 5 0 mega-pixels, 3x
optIcal zoom and 4 0 digItal
zoom at Best Buy

Give yourself a gift
How many more years

are you goIOg to age those
frequent flyer miles
(FFMs)?

Customer loyalty rewards

What is the definition of 'flat'?

Franklin Bank N.A.

SMART RATE FOR SMART SHOPPERS

.75%''''CD fQr 20 months
• 'WIthan eXisting or new checking account

Grosse Pointe Woods-20247 Mack Avenue
1-248-358-5170

www.franklinbank.com

All set to buy one of those
sexy-Iookmg, flat-panel, big-
screen TVs for the hohdays?
Ready for confUSIOnand
techno-babble? DId you
know that not all bIg-screen
TVs use flat-panel technolo-
gy? Have you learned that
not all "flat" TVs you see
advertised are actually flat-
paneled?

Are you tired of these
questIOns yet?

1 want to start WIth a dIS-
claImer. ThlS column won't
help male shoppers WIth
the SAF (spouse approval
factor) regarding monster
~B _

01B-fllshiOned TVil'ttee ar
Picture tube, and their
screens have tradItIonally
been rounded, or curved
They usually sell 10 the
hundreds of dollars,
dependmg on SIze, and even
really bIg ones are general-
ly under $2,000 TheIr tech-
nology makes them heavy
With a deep footpnnt

True flat-panel TVs have
scrapped the pIcture tube
for one of two types of tech-
nologtes plasma or LCD
(hqUld crystal dIsplay)
These dIsplays are perfectly
flat and very thm, even at
large screen sizes Large
models of these two types
start at nearly $3,000 and
can top $10,000, Just m case
you want to get me some-
thmg for Chnstmas

Some TVs feature "flat
screen" models that are
much cheaper Beware of
these sets They are merely
old-fashIOned, pIcture-tube
TVs WIth a flat p:ece of
gla<;s10 front mstead of a
curved glass They also are
heavy and deep (The same
goes for some so-called flat-
screen computer momtors
Don't be fooled)

If you want a new-tech-
nology, flat-panel set, make
.:;ureIt IS flat-panel, not Just
flat screen And make sure
It IS plasma or LCD

To further confuse you,
TV screens now come 10 two
dltTerent shapes, or perspec-
tIves The standard shape,
which has been around for-
ever, has a 4-by-3 perspec-
tIve The new perspectIve IS
much WIder than tall at 16-
by-9

Your bIggest deCISIOnWIll
hkely be between the two

•

DC takes pIcture WIthout
film and hoy. the pnnter
makes photo copIes from
electrOnIc SIgnals

If you don't own a DC yet
(LTS doesn't I, don't buy a
"cheapo" WIth less than 3 0
mega-pIxels, because PIC-
tures larger than 3 bv 4
turn out gramy and fuzzy

Smce dlgttal photos cost
almost nothmg (no film, no
developmg), you'll be taking
dozens of extra shots to get
the few really good ones you
mIssed before

Before pnntmg, you pre-
VIewyour shots by vIew109
them on the camera's mlm-
screen or transfer them to
your computer momtor or
Video big screen

Only the best shots are
transferred to your comput-
er pnnter and pnnted 10
hVIng color 10 the sIze of
your chOIce(up to 8 1/2 by
11 each)

Only very senous ama-
teurs and semI-pros buy
DCs WIth mega-pIxels larg-
er than 5 0

Last weekend, LTS
thumbed through all the
newspaper ad "fliers" and
found 10 stores featunng 42
photos ads from 12 camera
brands

From these 42 cameras,
LTS wlOnowed the follow-
109 four best buys for the
weekend photo-nut hke
LTS

1) $180 (after dIscount)
for a Kodak Easy Share
model No CX6330 WIth 3 0
mega-pIxels, 3x optIcal

SIIturday. Decetnber 27th

t,. ,.,,.,.r.... . ."

Unfold push tw st and wnte or h'&hhgh\

Digital cameras
No doubt about It, when

It comes to Chnstmas gtfts,
thiS IS the year of the dlgt-
tal camera (DC) Gone are
the VIdeocameras, the
SLRs, the PolarOlds, the
tmy Mmoxes, even the little
yellow throwaway boxes

Camera cell phones are
Just for kids LTS can see
and hear It now "Please
srmle and don't stick your
tongue out at me Your
pIerced tongue looks so
gross'"

The recent sales volume
of DCs proves the old e1ec-
tromcs trarntlOn "When the
retaIl pnce breaks $300,
merchandise flies out of the
store"

Fellow colummst, GPN
techmcal wnter, MIke
Maurer wJ11tell you how a

'-/,C::C :-
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Two Inseparable pens anached at the hmge

On one end a black gel Ink rolierbalJ and

on the other a yellow document marker

Slips conveniently Into your pocket

The stock market rallied
Monday, Dee 1, when the
Dow gamed 117 pomts But
on Fnday, the Dow gave
back 68 pomts, cJosmg the
week wIth a net gam of 80
pomts

The Nasdaq Composite
celebrated breakmg the
zero-club of 2,000 on an
mtraday basIs last" eek
but closed the week down

~22 pomts
The Federal Reserve met

Thesday and, we feel safe to
predIct, left short-term
rates unchanged Its com-
mentary regardmg not
tlghtenmg In the near
future wIll probably contm-
ue mto next February.

Tickets for tht!: 39th Annual Gre-ift
Lakt!:s Invitational art!: On Salt!:NotIV!

Jewelry & Gifts
2h~2~ IIlfrxf \\l '" I III kI

"I (1m "hOf' , • ,H(, -- + 2](~1

JOHN M. RICKEL, C.P.A., P.C.
CERTIFIED PUBLlC I\CCOUNTI\NTS

RICKEL & BAUN, P.C.
I\\TORNEYS

PO Box 362.00
G~E P.OlIi,EFAA"'S.MICHIGA.N482.36-02.00
. -..... ;,.. _1'~"'&."~8E16 0000

EMAIL rlckelbaun@comcast net

'-.*.:...2.2.5111••• __ 2 • ~

http://www.franklinbank.com
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19900 East Nine Mile Rd.,
St. Clair Shores, MI 48080
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1111\ Illg dnd selhng event
Incl 1(,;'8of a bIg car show,

uJlllpared With the gIant
Llbor Day auctIOn

Pnces on de;,lrable tars
tend to be as hIgh or higher
than WIth reserves, whIle
bIdders hunting for bar.
gams of lesser speclal-Inter-

Unusual 1958 BMW
Isetta 300 coupe was
sold for $8.500. Only
35.000 Isettas were built
In 1958 and 1959

This 1965 KVAGT40 Mark m coupe. a replica of the famous Ford GT40
that dominated European racing circuits in the 19608, was sold for $23.000.
As a KVAcar created overseas, ft has many performance parts from various
vehicles and features a high-performance V-6. Ford Motor Co. recently
revealed that it is considering reviving the GT 40.

at thIS year's first such
event Havmg no-reserve on
all the cars offered changes
the dynamiCs of the sale
and makes It more excltmg
to more people A resprve IS
a pnce floor on a car offered
for sale under \I hlch the
seller Will not ~ell It

The rp"ult lI,j" thdt thl
hlddpi "I (flOn \ 1,11111 \11 I
.ldl\l It 1- 'lit] hI

STARTING AT....
$23,654

STOP IN FOR A
TEST DRIVE TODAY!

Auto, V6, alum wheels, quad
seals, CD, roof rack, loaded I

both buyers and sellers
becau'>e all the cars offered
are guardnteed to sell

"We were very pleased
WIth the event, which was
held on Nov 1 The No-
Reserve '>aleIS already
scheduled for next VPdron
NO\ 6 We \\pre dpfimtely
"dtl~fl( d

~l \ / r 1 ~ J \ ( (11 \\ t I!

,I 1h r ,

$17 999 Lease
, $229 a month

AutoDlotive
Bargains at no-reserve classic-car auction block
December 11, 2003
Grosse Pointe News

• • Sales & Service
Experience The Meade Difference . Open Saturday

Don't Buy Anything ELSE Until You Have Driven the

ALL NEW

2004 DURANGO

2004 CARAVAN SXT

18001 Mack Avenue
(Between Cadieux & Moross) 888.436.4305

'Purchase pnce pius lax Iitie plates and desl All rebates to dealer based on employee pnce Lease paymenls plus lax
Employee pncp All rebates to dealer must quality for lease loyally $2000 total due delivery 48 month lease WIthapproved
A her credit 12000 mile<;per year

OPEN SATURDAY 'TIL 6PM
9-9 MON & THURS • 9-6 TUES, WED, FRI • 9-6 SAT

~meRDe

By Richard A. Wright
Dean Kruse, founder of

Kruse InternatlOnal, the
largest classic-car auctIOn
company In the world, IS m
charge again of the Auburn
(lnd ), firm and one result
was a new "No-Reserve"
sale at the Kruse
InternatlOnal AuctlOnpark
complex lU"t out"Hlf> of
Auburn,lnd

Kruse had sold the auc-
tion firm In 1999 to eBay
but reacquIred It earher
thIs year One of hiS first
acts was to double from two
to four the number of auc-
tions at the company's huge
auctlOnpark by adding a
sale of hotrods and the no-
reserve auctlOn

"The first no-re~t'l \ e auc-
tion sdle \\ d~ ,I glt ,It ,,\It
cess," ~ald " Kllh(
spoke"per~()n II , ~l'

Rare 1941 VolvoArmy Command Wagon. the only one known to exist in the
United States. was reportedly used by the Swiss Army to patrol the border
with Germany durin8 WorldWar D. The four-wheel-drive vehicle. with each
wheel able"to function Independently. wai sold for $9.100. '
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nor which"" as ;,old for a
mere $600 ,1Ild ,\ 197 1
1'tlulI1ph St \~ ("Ill< ,Illlll'
\\llllh \\ \_ "I, I ..,I

mmro:'1i FmRGI:J1i!!
Taylor Dealers Body Shop

17000 Telegraph Rd, • Taylor

734-946-4030

Open Saturday 11A-3p

.Ioe Ricci Mitsubishl
14700 Michigan Ave •• Dearborn

313.846-2494

leel J..
OMOTIVE GROUP

Among bargams were a
19K2 rddlllac Seville four-
<I( (II ,,(Lm \llth I ('bUllt

\ .., .11)(1If' Ith! I lilt!

joericcidodge. com / joericcimitsubishi. com
Featuring

~

.Ioe Ricci Dodge
14765 Michigan Ave .• Dearborn

313-846-2488

3 GREAT LOCATIONS

This 1959 DeSoto Firedome sedan with 383-Cm V-8. pushbutton automatic
transmission and full power was a bargain for $900.

reportedly used by the
SWl;,SArmy to PdtJ 01 thp
border Illth l}('llI1dll \ Irl

World W,1l II

An unu;,ual entry, a rare
1941 Volvo Army Command
Wagon, the only one known
to eXist In the Umted
States, Wd;, sold for $9,100
The four-wheel-drive vehi-
cle, With each wheel able to
functIOn Independently, was

A 1957 BMW Isetta 300
coupe was '>old for $8,500
and a 1967 Moms Minor
coupe was sold for $8,000

;,ummer It WdS bold for
$60,000, a strong pnce

PIICI''> as hIgh or hIgher
thdn l111ghtbe expected
were p,ud for d 1909 E-M-F
Model 30 toU! mg car, which
;,old for $29,000, and
$23,000 for a 1965 KVA
01'40 Mdrk III coupe replt-
Cd of d FOld Formula One
that domlllated the
},lIlOpean racmg CIICUlt In
tIll 1960..,

Automotive

~. rr I. J I ~ '. ) J I. '.> Honest & Dependable
..,L 0 y L a CL L' u P fj C Lay v COMPLETE

"- }J _ AUTO CARE CENTER

Preventative Maintenance that keeps your family safe.

e'Se-

Biggest sale of the day was a 2003 Chevrolet SSR sports pickup truck used
by the Doobie Brothers for a tour last summer. It was sold for $60,000.

For p"dmple, thp blgge;,t
'>c1lpof the dd) \1 d;, fm a
200:3 Chevlolet SSR pickup
tl mk u'>ed b) the Dooble
Brothel'> fOl d toU! t1H' Pd<.,t

e..,t ldl:, dntlllpate pdymg a
mInimum for thrm

From page 23A
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2 4L aOHC engine Auto trans Pwr
sleenng alloy wheels roof rac~
w/slde ralls Air AM/FM/CD Pwr
wlndowsnocks !lIt Keyless
remote and much morel
SIk #22690

48 Month Lease
Total Due
$2,765

LOADED!
Must see!
Stk #1673

Was $38,412

NIW2003
IL7L1414

Alloy wheels, pwr wlndowsllocks
cruise, tilt, AMlFMlCD/CASS ,
tinted glass, plus
much morel
Stk #11806

48 Month Lease LEFOASRE '288*
$1,4lOdueatsl nln

ALL NEW 6' EXCI11NG
2004

VERONA

tr
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edmund t.AHEE jewelers

see for yourse~ what IS beheved to be the largest coIlectron
of liamonds and diamond ~ry In the Midwest Ahee s ~s

something for £Nary taste every Ilfesty1e and every budge

What we propose before you do.

~oto. by BonnIe C'"PI"""\~48* 1AdI.. 8ft1lell ......... ..-. ....... ••• • ............
... ~ aDd IIIWamlIIateci b;y twv .k;ylighu and fea~ photo-
IP'aplalc reproductiomt of WumJDated manascrlpta depJcthag the
.tory of Noah'. ark.

20139 Mack Avenue Grosse P~nte Woods MI 48236
HlOO-987.AHEE (24.'33) ahee-~welers com

Hou Monday - Fnday 10 AM - 9 PM Saturday lOAM 7 PM Sunday 12 PM • 6 PMHoliday rs ~ _

At St Ambrose, we have a Wide
'I, ~r-lct) of people I.nh.1LILl.lS; Uit~
Ark We have two of every kmd "

The Ark, of course, has a subtle
ndutlcal theme as well The arced
west walliS fimshed WIth a wood
panel detail to resemble the Sil-
houette of an ark The Ark's cell-
Ing ISembelhshed WIth a grated
;,teel sculpture resemblIng waves
A circular patterned blue carpet-
109 gives the sense of belOg able
to walk on water Photographic
reproductions of relIgiOUSart
depicting the story of Noah also
adorn the bUlldmg

The Ark hold;, up to 400 people
In lecture seatmg, or 270 at table
seatmg A catenng kitchen also
allows for luncheon and dmner
events

In all, thp Ark took four years
to bUIld

"There used to be a three-story
high school on the sIte untJ! the
late 1970s," Pelc Said "They ran
Into a lot of heatmg tunnels and
walls that weren't properly demol-
Ished Also, when you're bUlldlOg
above ground, you can be off by a
foot or ,,0 Underground,every-
thmg has to fit precIsely It's a
very comphcated bUIlding It put
every trades person to the best of
hiS efforts"

The Ark, so far, has been filling
up slowly After a grand opening
dinner-dance, the Ark was the
sIte and reCipIent of the Grosse
Pomte Park Beautification
CommissIOn awards ceremony
Pansh committee meetings and
adult education are now held m
the Ark as well as after Mass
receptIOns A famlly-fnendly New
Year's Eve party IS planned as IS
a reception for newly confirmed
panshlOners m January The
church wlll set polICies for use by
outside groups after the first of
the year

"It's working," Pete 88ld .
"They're lingenng and meetmg
new people."

eatures

~~----_. ---uUIUIII-s__ • g_t .: •• __

the two skyhghts that poke out of
thp p1A7~ f10rn "f" "ltc-r l-.1'l0 '!1tC

tIles mImIc the cathedral deSIgn
m a minimalist way

The skylights also provIde a
flood of natural light that illumI-
nates the Ark's mam banquet
room - dunng ram and ;,hme

"Youhardly get the feeling that
you're 14 feet below ground," PeJc
said of the Iightmg

The old and the new styles of
architecture also coexIst In a svm-
bohc way as well .

"Thl;' 1<; who we are In the 21st
cpntury," Pe/c said, as he walked
from the nave of the church, w1th
Its stained glass and carved wood
moldmgs, mto the Ark's gla"sed-
In lobby "At the turn of the last
century, Cathohcs were very
eager to prove their hlstoncal
roots so that they would fit mto
the Umted States One hundred
years later, we don't have that
same Issue"

Pelc enhsted the help of fnend
and archItect Gunnar Blrkerts to
deslgn the new center BIrkerts
had deSigned about eIght other
below-ground structures, Includ-
!fig the UnIversity of Michigan
law library, whIch IS al<;osur-
lounded by grander, cIa;,slc style
bUlldmgs

The name of the proposed cen-
ter arose almost serendlpltously
from the first draWing;,

"When I ;,alll the first draWings,
they were up<;ldedown," Pelc
Said "I told Gunnar It looked hke
an ark" Gunnar told me, 'It ISan
are' Between our language dlffi-
cultler", we Said, 'Yes, 11'<;both'

"I dIdn't thmk It was such a bad
concept for a church gathenng
space because Noah's ark had
always been one of the great
Image;, of the church It's a place
where people gather for safety
and go back into the world
refreshed. -

"The dIversIty of the pansh
played mto the ark theme as well

Saturday, December 13
II am-4pm

~

Sunday, December 14
Noon - 4 pm

P.S. Santa savs ... "Don'tjorget your. "camera so you can caplllre that special moment

Here Comes Santa
Bring Your

Children
to see...

G
HICKEY'S
WALTON PIERCE

V~~
IUICI ~Da

(313, 882-8970 • 17140 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE • IN THE VilLAGE
HOURS MON THRU FRI 10 - 6, THURS Till 8, SAT 10 530, SUNDAY 12- 4

~Point~ ~ws

The Ark sets sail
By Bonnie Caprara
StaH Writer

A new development has finally
set ;,ml In the far end of Grosse
Pomte Park

5t Ambrose Cathohc Church';,
new gathenng center, known as
the Ark, opened Its doors Just a
little over a month ago to pansh-
lOners and the commumty

The 84-year-old pansh had
been wIthout a gathenng center
SInce It razed the onglnal frame
church, last located In the park-
Ing lot behmd the Grosse Pomte
Park bUlldmg complex, In 1989

Plans were onglnally developed
dbout 10 years ago, but dIdn't
come to frUItIOnuntIl about five
years ago ....hen chUlch leadprs
persuaded the city to close the
block of Wayburn between
Hampton and Jeffer<;on They
needed the land not Just to make
room for the modern, below-
ground bUlldmg, but to expand
parkmg and connect the mam
church campus to Its school on
Alter m DetrOlt

"It's an urban sIte," <;aldthe
Rev TJmothy Pelc, pa;,tor of St
Ambrose "Every square Inch of
land IS valuable We had a hmlted
amount of property, and by takmg
the bUlldmg under, as a bonus, we
were able to use the roof of the
bUlldmg as a plaza, thereby maxI-
ffilzmg the use"

There were other rea<;ons fOl
creatmg a below-ground bUlldmg

"We wanted a bUlldmg that
would be reasonably humble,"
PeJc sald "It's humble In the
sense that It supplants Itself to
the structure next to It You
always know which IS the more
Important bUlldmg of the two"

The 7,OOO-square-footmodern
bUlldmg IS almost mVlslble to the
peaks and SpIre of the church, yet
blends mto the _h~ and
landscape of the campU$ From
underneath the east skyhght, the
church's spire towers above Even

,
I
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Safe-driving tips Disillusionment
With the names and
addresses of my legIsla-
tors

The AARP letter mclud-
ed such phrar,es as "And
thank you for helpIng
AARP gIve your vOIcethe
added power of mllilons
more Together, we are 35
mlihon votes strong, and
no pohtlclan or special
mterebL Cdll l~llUI'- that
kmd of grassroots
strength"

Then there's thiS sen-
tence "Your financial sup-
port will help AARP keep
the media spothght on
urgent needs for today's
over-50 populatIOn of
Amertcans " (EmphaSIS IS
mine)

Yes, there were boxes to
check for my financial con-
tnhutlOn to "help AARP
grassroots advocates con-
tinue Its Important work
on behalf of older
Amencans mcludmg get-
ting Congress to secure
SOCIalSecunty, pass
meanmgful pensIOn
reform, prOVideaffordable
long-term care, and final-
Ize a real prescnptlOn
drug benefit under
Medicare"

I remember the fairy
tale from my childhood
about not puttmg the fox
m charge of the hen house
So I am sendmg these
unsigned petitIOns to my
legIslators (usmg AARPs
labels) With a note empha-
slZlng that AARP does not
speak for me on thiS bIll or
any slmliar future legIsla-
tIOn

I hope others WIlldo the
same

I thmk It'S tIme thaI
AARP understands that If
semors 65 and older drop
out of AARP,It-.power and
mfluence WIllbe conSIder-
ably reduced

AARP needs u~more
than we need It

February 26, 5pm .9pm
Tickets: $5.QQeach

96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte Farms
(Between FIsher & MUIr)

..,or call 313-882.6900 ext 3
Grosse lbinte N~ws
& SloW toNNECrION

program could also be a
boon to AARP Its member
health 1I1surance program,
admll1lstered With major
msurance compames
Umted Healthcarc and
MetLlfe, reaped at least
$161 ffi1lhon for AARP last
year

When It comes to select-
mg pnvate Insurance com-
pames to partiCipate m the
pilot programs specIfied In
the bdl, the administratIOn
Willundoubtedly remem-
ber Its debt to MRP for
gettmg the bill passed

AARP also went along
With the ban on govern-
ment negotIatmg With
drug compames on pnces
The drug mdustry put the
Iubosh on that bj lOslstmg
such negotIatIOns could
lead to pnce controls

As for the re-Importa-
tIon of U S drugs, the bill
says It'S OK only If the
Department of Health and
Human ServIces first certi-
fies that these drugs are
safe Thmmy Thompson,
head of HHS, says
absolutely, he won't do
that

RubbIng salt mto the
wounds was a four-page
letter I received from
AARP last week, plus petI-
tIOns to my senators and
representatIve for me to
Sign and return to AARP,
who would then bundle
them up and send them to
the appropnate legIslators

In case I wanted to
wnte my own letter, AARP
Included :maJhng labels

By
Ruth
Cain

senior SCene

Donated by:
• Seven Seas Cruise & Travel

Grand Prize
GiveAway
Air & Hotel Honeymoon

Weddin~ .:~/~:
;,)r ~ .r~

Show
2004

At
Assumption Center

& Marchiori Caterin~
21800 Marter. St. Clair Shores

Bridal Salons,
Jewelers, Flower Shops,
Photographers, Bakers,
Travel Agents, Printers,
Tuxedo Shops, More ...

OK With semors
I, too, .....as one of those

naIVe enough to thmk that
AARP was a fighter for
semor ISsues, even though
there have been warnmgs
that AARP had more
Important thmgs on Its
mmd

Fust was the name
....L.LI..ll.gcfrcrr.. th~ A.. n'\p~('~n

AsSOCiatIOnof Retired
Persons to Simply AARP
Then, the strange mclu-
sion of articles 111 ItS mag-
azme, Modern Matunty,
on how to make your sex
hfe better, along With
growmg emphaSIS on
semors who were
marathon walkers, skIers,
mountam clImbers and, of
course, lovers I thought
the editors were losmg
their mmds

But In the past few
weeks, we're learmng
thmgs we never knew
about AARP, mdlcatmg It
IS a sharp mstltutlOn more
mterested m growth and
money than In the best
Interests of semors 65 and
older

Wtlham D Novelli, chief
executive officer of AARP,
recently defined AARP as
part busmess, part semor
cItizen,,' advocate and part
lobbymg group Of Its 35
mlllIon members (compns-
mg one-tenth of the U S
populatIOn), one-third are
under 60, one-third are 60-
69, and the other third 70
and older

Another Novelh state-
ment, "Boomers are the
future of the AARP,"
explams why AARP
backed the bill It found
baby boomers would sup-
port an expenment With
pnvate competitIOn m the
government-run Medicare
program, a proVIsIOnthat
many elderly people,
AARP's traditIOnal con-
stItuency, bItterly opposes

Introducmg pnvate com-
petItIon Into the Medicare

Concerts at
GP North

It's enough to make you
cymcal I'm tallung about
the AARP's support of the
Medicare pre"cnptlOn drug
bill, whIch war,Just passed
by the U S Senate

From .....hat I had read
about the bill, Its major
supporters were the maul'-
ance compames, drug com-
pames, the Illtlull.di j.IiUf",,-
Slon, and, of course, the
admlmstratlOn

Most Informed semors
were dead-set agaInst It
They wanted prescnptlOn
drugs Included In
Medicare, but not at the
nsk of guttmg Medicare as
a government program
Other elements m the bIll
were also of senous con-
cern

It seemed Iffy whether
the bIll would pass But
over the hill, bannerr, fly-
mg, came AARP sayIng
that although not perfect,
It was a good blil for
semors

Congress. bram-washed
for many years mto
acceptmg AARP as an
advocate and representa-
tIVe of semors, beheved
the bIll, as wntten, was

The chOIrs of Grosse
Pomte North High School
WIll present two hoilday
concerts at 7'30 p.m.
Wednesday and Thursday,
Dec 17 and 18, at First
Enghsh Ev Lutheran
Church, 800 Vermer (across
from the school)

ChOIr alumm are inVited
to JOm current chOIr mem-
bers at the close of the con-
cert for Handel's "HallelUjah
Chorus" Dlrector IS Mandy
Mikita Scott Hohday cook-
Ies WIll be served after the
concert

TIckets may be purchased
before the concert at
North's offIce, at- WIld Bl1'dB
UnlImIted, or by callIng
(313) 881-1027 Early pur-
chase tIcket pncp,>are $8, $5
for ,>enlOr,and" t udents

DeSeranno Re<;lden{'e
17255 Common Road
Rosev111e, MI 4R06b
586-776-8500

• Pmale homes • Full or parI-
• Hospital or lime co'erage
nursmg homes • Bonded and insured
.24-hours • RN superVised

RegIstered Nur'ie"
LIcensed PractIcal Nur'ie~

Nurses AIdes

N\J~Nq \IN\.iMirErl
IIICOIII'OIIAT£D

~ing 1M (; ...... Polnl .. & East.rn Suburbs since 1980

(586) 777.5300

I atlwr Taillieu R('\ldence
I ~7h() ThIrteen Mde Road
I{O"l'\ lllf' Ml 48066
'i~h- -7H-'i070

sac plans trip
to DSO

\Ve're located in qUiet, beautIful

"ettmgs WIth charming apartments and lovely
grounds

Someone You Love Can Use Our J(elp

ServIces for Older
CItIzens planr, a day tnp to
hear the DetrOit Symphony
Orchestra program "Home
for the Holidays." on
Thurbday, Dec 18
TranqportatlOn, a mam-floor
ticket <lnd a box lunch are
IncludC'd m the pnce, whIch
I'> $4,1 for reSIdents, $46 for
nOl1l-esldents Call (313)
882-9600.

HTe offer
• Excellent meals served dally • Weekly housekeepmg
• UtIlItIes except phone. OptIonal laundry servICe, free

"elt-laundry • KItchen m each apartment • ActIVItIes With

tr JmportdtlOn • Chapel offenng dally servICes • Small pets

allO\"ed • Secured entrance

The
people who lIve

here. The people who

work here These are the
reasons Father Tai11ieu and

DeSeranno Residences are places

of graceful mdependent semor
hvmg.

VISit us on our web site at wvvw stjohn or9

It's about

It \ au or "omeone you love ISIn the market for graCIous
retirement ltvmg, please call us for more mformatlon
or ,1 tour at 586-753- I182

Drlvmg gives a senqe of untll a dnvmg emergency
freedom and lOdependence anses About 20 percent of
flom the moment you get a people 55 and over have
!tcen"e But '>ooner or later, Impaired hearing and about
\ uu lllight have to forgo 30 percent of people 65 and
t ho"e luxunes for the safety over are heanng Impaired
f)f others The followmg tIps are

Accordmg to the Amencan designed to help semors stay
A""oCI<ltJOn of Retired safe on the road
Personb (AARP). phySIcal • Thmk ahead - map out
....~I<-lUbt.-t:') ~~4 .... t ~:.p;::~~ ~0 "r,nr tTlO In advance so yOU

older people, such as loss of don't h~ve to take a test
\1"lOn. heanng and phySIcal dm.c ,n the dayhght Try not
"trength, can go unnotIced to dnve m heavy traffic dur-
Christmas ~~grush hour or bad weath-

party at sac ·Keep your radiO at a low
volume or off Mmlmlze

ServIce" for Older chats WIth passengers and
CltlL;ens wlll have a don't daydream
Chnstmas party on • Clean the mSlde and
Wednesday, Dec 17 The outSide of your wmdshleld
e\ ent mcludes a festIve dm- and wmdows, as well as the
ner, a gift exchange and mirrors Thrn on the hghts
pntertamment by the GoGo In ram, poor weather condl-
Granl1le" The pnce IS $3 a tlOns, a half hour before sun-
pero;;on.plus a $5 gIft for the set and a half hour after
exchange For reservatIOns, sunnse
call Suqan at (313) 882- • Use day/mght settings
9600 on the reaTVlew mirror to

cut down on headhght glare
• Keep W1perblades clean

and replace them when they
start to wear, streak or
smear your W1ndshleld

• Use mIrrors to see
what's around your car
when parkmg, changmg
lanes or movmg m reverse

• Get annual eye exams to
make sure you have the
nght glasses prescnptlOn
Take a dnver refresher
course to keep you on top of
your skills

•"
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Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Backman

flower gJrl was Jacqueline
Sheehan of Bnghton

Attendants wore sleeve-
lesb floor-length dresses

The bebt men were the
groom's brothel s, Michael
Backman and DaVid
Backman, both of Grosse
Pomte Farms

The usher was the bnde's
brother, Robert Ivan of
DetroIt The nng bearer was
Johnathan Sheehan of
Bnghton

The bnde IS an orthopedIC
techmclan

The groom earned a mas-
ter's degree m educatIOn He
IS a teacher

The newlyweds lIve m
Grosse Pomte Farms

Amanda K Sherwood,
daughter of Michael
Sherwood of Grosse Powte
Park and Beverlee CrIgger
of Warren, mamed Andrew
Backman, son of PatrICIa
Backman of Grosse Powte
Farm" and the late IgnatIUS
Backman, on Sept 20, 2003,
at the Player~

Beverly A Curran offiCIat-
ed at the 4 p m ceremony,
which was followed by a
receptIOn at the Players

The bnde \\ore a ~Ieeve-
less t""o-plece organza gown
and carned a bouquet of
whIte roses, bernes and
lemon lea\es

The maId of honor was
Karen Richardson of
DetrOIt

BrIdesmaId was Christina
Elwart of DetrOIt The

Sherwood-
Backman

Elizabeth Sudnlck-Fox, to
Nlchola~ James Terpstra,
son of Kathy and Jml
Terp"tra ot Holland A June
""eddmg IS planned

Sudmck-Fox earned a
Bdchelor of Art" degree from
Hope College She 11. the
regIOnal supervIsor for MHT
flou"mg Inc

reI pstra graduated from
lI"jl,lIld ChrI"tlan HIgh
"'( hool He I" prebldent and
"II ner of True ReflectlOn1.
(,Id"" Co w Holland

Nicholas James Terpstra
and Sarah Elizabeth

Sudnick-Foll:.

( ...-
".:, ' .

'" .~ .... r •

Sudnick-Fox-
Terpstra

TIm and Patty Fox of the
CIty of Grosbe POInte and
Peter Sudmck, also of the
CIty of Grosse Pomte have
announced the engagement
of theIr daughtel, Sarah

Wa"htenaw College She I"
an executIVe d~~I~tant wIth
RubIcon Genomlc~ m Ann
Arbor

Woodruff attended
Ea"tern MIchIgan
Umver,lt, Ill' I, thl athlet-
Ic dll e([Ol II ( 1'1\1\"1 C'11'l'k
\',1<1111\\ 1\ HI" \ I

slEn

Russel Benjamin
Woodruff and Heather

Nadine Mercer

Mercer-
Woodruff

Chryll Brown of Grosse
POlllte Pal k and Rodney
Mercer of St ClaIr Shore"
have announced the engage-
ment of theIr daughteI,
Heather N adme Mercer, to
Russel BenJamm Woodruff,
son of Mr and Mrs Carl
Croskey of Grosse Pomte
Farms An October weddmg
IS planned

Mercer attended

Grant earned a bdchelor'"
degree 10 busl1les~ admWI.,-
tratlOn from Western
MIchigan Umvt'rslty and an
MBA from Purdue
Unl\ PI 'lty He I" a buyer of
em IIol1lIll'ntal "ehlcle" for
Ford ;..l11tol Co

Weddin

Su"an Kramer of Grobse
Pomte Woods has
announced the engagement
of her daughter, PatrICld
Mane Kramer, to BrIdn
Carter Grant, "on of Denms
and Calole Grant of Troy
Kramer IS also the daughter
of the late B MIchael
Kramer An August weddmg
IS planned

Kramer earned a bachelor
of arts degree In psychology
and a master of arts degree
m SOCialwork, both from the
Umverslty of MichIgan She
IS a child and family tlWI a.
pl"t

Patricia Marie Kramer
and Brian Carter Grant

Kramer-
Grant

GIbson I~ a student at
Grove CIty ('ollege, maJor-
mg In musIc educatIOn

Boyd IS a student at Grove
('Ity ('ollege, maJonng III

commumcatlOn

Sa..lib Gibson and
Ryan Boyd

Gibson-
Boyd

John Wand Tom M
GIbson of GrObse Pomte
Park have announced the
engagement of thell daugh-
ter, Sarah GIbson, to Ryan
Boyd, ~on of Paul Land
LOIS Boyd of Negley, OhIO A
July wedding I~ planned

December 11, 2003
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27, 2003 Maternal grand.
parent~ are Dr and Mrs
KJm LIe of Grosse Pomte
Park Paternal grandpar-
ents are Mrs Marty Fobare
of Grosse Powte Woods and
the late Jack Fobare

Harrison Patrick
Wai Kan Fobare

Tamara and Greg Fobare
of Royal Oak are the parents
of a son, Hamson Patnck
Wal Ran Fobare, born Oct

Katherine Grace
Hazen and Alexis

Victoria Hazen
Chnstma and BrIan

Hazen are the parents of
tWill gJrls, Kathenne Grace
and AlexIs Vlctona Hazen, Andres George
born Sept 16, 2003
Grandparents are Borrego
Chnsanthy and George TanIa and Fernando
VQllSof Grosse Pomte Woods f G P
and Patty ami Jack Hazen of Borregu 0 ,rosse omte
~l ...rv...~ ....._,.,.!ih_""-"""_A- Park arc the parent" of a
mothers are Nml!' -wn~-~.,,~ George Borrego
Grosse Pomte Shores and orn No\ 22, 200.'l '
MIldred Hazen of Potsdam Maternal
NY' are Ch grandparents

V I nsanthy and George

Wo ISd of Grosse Pomte
00 s
Paternal grandparents

are Georgette Borrego of
Grosse POInte Farms and
the late Jo~e Borrego Great-
grandmother IS NIna Volis of
Grosse Pomte Shores

Avery Elizabeth
Sikora

Damel and Stephame
Sikora of Sterhng Heights
are the parents of a daugh-
ter, Avery ElIzabeth SIkora,
born Oct 18,2003 Maternal
grandparents are Susan
-W~I'" r:~il~lh1,"'eIJl~~'13
MIchael Kramer Paternal
grandparents are Robert
and Terry Sikora of Warren
Great-grandparents are
LeonlJrd and Ann Schlm of
Grosse Pomte Woods
George and Nora Kramer or
Grosse Pomte Shores
Margaret Sikora of Macomb
TownshIp and Helen Addy of
Warren

LIVmgston of Sacramento
Calif, and Brucp Slack of
Pmeville, La

]o1ie Rose Slack
Stuart and Marhsa MIller

Slack of San Jose, CalIf, are
the parents of a daughter,
Johe Rose Slack, born Sept
22, 2003 Maternal grand-
parents are James and
Marti Miller of Grosse
Pomte Woods Paternal
grandparents are Susan

Ryan David
Reynaert

Anne and MIchael
Reynaert are the parents of
a son, Ryan DaVId Reynaert,
born Oct 15,2003 Maternal
grandparents are John and
Joann Rea of Potomac, Md
Paternal grandparents are
Don and Pat Reynaert of the
CIty of Grosse Pomte Great-
grandparents are E C and
E.\eal;1o'C Rea of \..ake
Jke~\\.~\~ae ~\I...~J. ,.,

lliWliIiilie~s~ ----

The program WIll feature
FrederIck Clark and the
Semor Men's Club Chorale

Those who attend should
bnng a wrapped gtft for a
mother or a child Wnte on
t.he package who lt '8 fot'
G\ftl!l'~l be a-..._ ""'the
Salvatwn Army Evangelme
Center Guest reservatwns
must b" made by Saturday,
Dee 13 Call (313) 884-1905
or (313) 881-6251

LWV
Members of the League of

Women Voters, theIr spous-
es, neIghbors and frIends
wIll meet at 6 30 p m
Fnday, Dec 12 at the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal for a
wme reception and dmner

The program Wlll feature
Thomas D Watkms Jr
MIChIgan's supenntendent
of publIc wstructlOn, who
WIll diSCUSSfuture plans for
publIc educatIOn The cost IS
$33.

Send a check payable to
League of Women Voters-
Grosse POInte (LWVGP) to
Fran HigbIe, 316 Lothrop
Grosse Pomte Farms'
48236, or call (3131 884:
9436

Meetings
Grand Marais Woman's Club
Q t The Grosse Pomteues ers Woman'., Club WIll meet at

The Grand MaraIS 12 30 p m Wednesday, Dec
Questers Will hold a 17, m the Crystal Ballroom
Chnstmas luncheon on of the Grosse Pomte War
Fnday, Dec 12, at the home Memonal for Its Chnstmas
of Mary Lee O'Bryan The luncheon
program WIn be a dISCUSSIon
of the hiStory of Bene hIe by
Janet Anderson Donations
wIll be collected for the
chapter's Hentage Fund,
which contnbutes to such
organIZatIOns as PewablC

• Pot.tery. The Belle Isle
Conservatory, The
PreservatIOn of Great
Lakes Lighthouses and the
Grosse POInte HIstOrIcal
SOCIety

G.~ Questers
Grosse Pomte Questers'

annual Chnstmas auctIOn
WIll be held on Fnday, Dec
12, at the ChIldren's Home
of DetrOIt Suggested Items
are baked goods, plants, gIft
baskets, gIft certIficates or
any dIsposable Item

LIsa Gandelot WlII coordI-
nate the event WIth co-host-
esses JoAnn Krueger and
Damelle DeFauw

Bridge Club
The Pomter Bndge Club

wIll meet at 11 a m
Thursday, Dee 18, at the
Grosse Pomte War
Memonal's Alger House for
a ChrIstmas lunch and
bndge Call (313) 886-7595
or (313) 881-8566

All Children and PMents Are InVited To Attend

•

~ ~ Christ the King Lutheran Church's
~ 'I 18th A\-XrALLn1XG XAmm'

~ Sunday, December 14th, 12:30. 3:30pm
Living NatiVlty STORIES.SoNes • ANGELS. ANIMALS

20338 Mack Avenue, • Gros<,e POinte Wood~, MI
Take the time to Pllt (,hn.~tm(n In 'lour hi'art!

p -. .. , ..

-1/ . ~NY OIYO// l/{'O

!~Ol«()j! <.t~(9;;/ r !);ojJ
Make your Holiday Season

extra special with Victorian Parlor

VICTORIAN CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY TEA'
Victorian Craft

and Special VICtorian Menu
Sat. December 13 & 20 .. $15.95 • Reserve Toda

15212 Charlevoix. Grosse Pointe P4f'k

_ 313-821-8060
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The Pastor's Corner

The season of Advent
By the Rev. Thomas F. Rice
Grosse POinte Memonal Church

"Why don't we SlOg Christmas car-
ols begmnmg the first Sunday after
ThanksgI vmg?"

"Why does the Chnstmas tree 10
UUI bdJU,.."'U~:UJ ivvh. bU t ..d ...\:.tllcus ~t
the beglnmng of December? The
hghtb are up, but Just a few orna-
ments - all purple - make It look
as If someone began decoratmg it,
but qUickly got distracted and
stopped workl"

"Why don't we begIn celebratmg
Chnstmas nght now, and really
enJoy the whole month of
December?"

Let me try to explam
Have you read the book "Sklppmg

Chnstmas?" It's by John Gnsham,
but It IS not a legal adventure novel
It's actually a very funny story about
an accountant who finds hImself
with httle to do one evemng. so he
decIdes to calculate how much he
spent last Chnstmas.

He begms to thmk that skIppmg
the financlal expenses of the hohda:-
beason. as \\ ell as all of the stress.
mIght not be such a bad Idea

Don't get me \\ rang I'm not mtN-
ested 10 sklppmg Chnstmas but I
do \\onder about postpomng
Chnstmas and slmpht~,ng
Chnstmas

A stud:- \\as done of Pf"Oplt' ~ h(,
were told that the\ \\ere g(linC-t.e
watch a funm mo~-w Half" .~l~'ht'C

It nght a\\a:- The other h.>.lf\\.'i:tt"U
a fe\\ weeks and then \\ .'itcht"d .:

The results were fascmatme
Researchers found that \\ .uti~g for
bomethmg positive - somethmg
people looked forward to - was very

good for one's health.
As a result, SCIentists recommend-

ed schedulIng enjoyable thmgs 10

advance, allowmg for some time to
look forward to them.

I look at the season of Advent (or
.-. , T " ,f'
L-OllllllgJ LIB::> w~y. H 1'" <1 .,11H" 0,

prepanng, a time of lookmg forward
to what hes ahead It IS bUilt mto
our spmtual year

And I thmk that If we can post-
pone Chnstmas until Chnstmas Eve
and Chnstmas Day, and the 'l\velve
Days of Chnstmas (Dee, 25 through
Jan 6, the Day of Epiphany), two
Important thmgs are happenmg.

First, we are prepanng ourselves
for the rebIrth of Chnst 10 our hves.
Our youth group met recently and
each youth set goals for imprOVIng
hIS or her prayer life in the commg
weeks What a great Advent actiVIty

Second, these days before
Chnstmas are a tIme to prepare for
the return of Chnst It IS a time to
reonent our hves around preparing
for Chnst to come agam

We ha\ e somethmg to look for-
\\ ard to In a few weeks, but we also
ha\ e somethmg to look forward to on
the ('osmIc and eternal scale

Fr.mcls of ASSISIwas once workmg
m a garden when a compamon asked
him, ~What \\ould you do, Brother
Fmncis. If :-'ou knew that Chnst
\\c)uld retum luday?"

FranCIS replied, smIling, "I would
keep hoemg ~

FranCIS was ready, and even prals-
mg God as he worked May we all
be ready, too, and may thiS season of
Advent be helpful to us 10 the
process

Living Nativity
Christ the King Lutheran Church will present

its 18th annual Living Nativity from 12:30 to
3:30 p.m. Sunday. Dec. 14, rain or shine. The
church is located at 20338 Mack in Grosse
PofDte Woods. Live enlmals, Christmas carols
and stories will be featured. There Is no charge.
For more information, call (313) 884-5090.

Shaun Brown, Sarah Fresard, and Madelyn
Fabry were angels fDlast year's Living Nativity.

Spanish
Mass

Advanced Spanish
students at Our
Lady Star of the Sea
SChool will prepare
a Mass featuring the
Spanish language
and including a
Marlachi band. The
Spanish Mass will
be at 8:30 a.m. Fri-
day, Dec. 12, at Our
Lady Star of the Sea
Church. The service
is open to the com-
munJty.

Community
Chorus sings

The Open Door senes at
FIrst Enghsh Ev Lutheran
Church wIll present the
Grosse POInte Commumty
Chorus at 3 pm Sunday,
Dec 14, at the church, 800
Vermer m Grosse Pomte
Woods

Chorus dIrector IS Anna
Speck Orgamst IS ttobert
Foster Refreshments wlll
foIlow the concert Adult
admission is $10; children
12 and under, $3

St. Paul Church
plans concert

The musIc department of
St Paul CatholIc Church
will present "BeautIful
Sounds of Chnstmas" at 3
p m, Sunday, Dec 14, at the
church, 157 Lakeshore In
Grosse Pomte Farms

The St Paul Festival
Orchestra w1l1be under the
dlrectlOn of orgamst and
musIc dIrector Lawrence R
Przybysz and Patncia
Fletcher

Cooky Mart
The women of Grosse

Pomte Umted MethodIst
Church Will hold theIr annu-
al Chnstmas Cooky Mart
from 10 a m to noon
Saturday, Dec 13, at the
church, 211 Moross In

Grosse Pointe Farms
Shoppers can select their

own cookIes for $7 a pound
Breads and candy wIll also
be for sale

ChaIrmen are JUdl
A."hbury and Laune
Stowell For more Informa-
tIon, caIl (313) 886-2363

9 30 a m Sunday School
Dr Wdllc, A SchmIdt Paslo,

Rc' Barton L Beebe A'>SOC,ale Paslor
Roben F"'ier Mustc CoordlOator

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8::50 & 11: 15 a.m.

Saint
Ambrose

[eJPariSh

F\rst &IlQIiIh [.11. Lutt.an N..-.L.""""',.,.~....-..~"D,.--
Gm,," POlnleWoolh

884 ~040
R \ ~ a m TraditIOnal Servlce

9 30 a m Conlempor dry SeT\ Ice
II 00 a m Tradlllondl Se~lle

SI Ambrose Roman CatholIC Church
15020 HamplOO Grosse P",nle Pari<

One bloc" north 01 Jefferson al Mal'fland

The ~enan Cb.llch (U.S.A.)

Christ; Church Grosse Pointe
(Episcopal)

A .,TEPHEN MINISTRY and U){;OS CongregallOn
16 LakeshOft Dtive. Grosse POlOte Farms' 881-5330

www.gpmchun:h rom

EstablJ5hed 1865

10.00 A M FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB R<iOM AVAIlABLE)

1000 A M. CHURCH SCHOOl
Rev E A Bray Pagwr

Rev &.ltt DaVlg, Asso< Pa.wr
WWW gpumted org

THE GROSSE POINTE MEMoRIAL(HUIDI

"Children's Christmas
Senice"

Saturday, December 1), 2003
5:30 p.m. - Holy Eucharist Rite n

Sunda", December 14, 2003
8:00 a.m. - Holy Eucharist Rite n
9:00 a.m. - Holy Eucharist Rite II

with the ChOIr of Men and Girls

(Cnb and toddler care 8 45. 1245)
The Rev. Bradford G. Whitaker, Rector

The Rev. DaVidD. Dleler - The Rev. James Lively
The Rev. Martha E. Wallace

61 Gr~~e Pomte Blvd. G~'le Pomte Farm~
(13) Htl5-4841 • www.chnstchurch .0

9 00 & 11 00 a m WOf'ih.p Se,.., Ice,
10 10 a m - Chn,tlan bJucal,on for Children. Youth & Adulls

8 4S a m - 12 I ~ pm - Cnbrroddler Care

Ecumenical Men' Fnday Breakfa,'

The Third SurulAy of Advent
REV: THOMAS F. RICE, preaching

10: 10 a.m. - Chrt~ttan Education for All Ages
Adult Forum: Facing Future Opportumties

wllh The Rev Bradford G WhItaker

11: 15 a.m. - Holy Euchanst RIte II
WIth ChOir of Men and Boy~

SUNDA Y, December 21, 4: 10 p.m.
Chn~tma~ Servtce of Nine Le~~OM and Carol~

with the Cholr~ of Boys, Gtrl~ and Men

10 10 a m WOl'\hlp

17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
Rev John Corrado Mmlster

GROSSE .'POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH
AmUATEO wmi THE UCC AND ABC

240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP
884-3015

"A Paradigm Shift"

SERVICES

St. James
Lutheran Church

170 McMillan Rd, near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Fanns • 884-0511

9 00. m EducatIOn T,me
94'; a m Refre,hments end FellowshIp

1015 a m \\o"hlp and Holy Communion

" '~, '1urser; ProVlded:~ ~a. Wednesdays II
:. ~ f1: N()()n ';emce of
~ ..~ Word and Sacrament

The Reverend GfraJdA SpIce P""tor
The Reverend Gustav Kopka Jr Ph D

Pastor Ementus

St. John's
Episcopal Church

Woodward Avenue and 1.75 {em 50)
/IIfXT TO COMERlCA PARK

MlM:.WohIl~1lI
(3J3) 962.7358

..
'"'

J , J

1

;, '

Wednesday Amazmg Grace Sent~r;
e \Cry second Woonesday at

The Tompkms Center at
Vii OOmlll PolOte Pari< 1\ 00 3 00

COME JOIN US
Pastor Rev Henry L Rellle"ald

Sunday, Sunday 141h
, 2003

Third Sunday in Advent
7:30 a.m. Mornmg Prayer
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion

9 05 a m Sunday School
9 05 a m Adult Education wi Fr Kelly
9 05 a m BIble Study wi Lauren Myers

10:00 a.m. Choral Holy Communion

Blbhcal Preachmg, Teachmg & V~lues
TradItional Liturgy & MUSIC

Proclalmmg Jesus ChI 1stas Lordi
1928 Book of Common Prayer

Avoid the Christmas Rush -
come to Church this Sunday!

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Chrnt Centered and (anng - Commttted to loutli III/(i ( ommUnlt}

Sunday WorshIp - II:00 I\M
Sunday School- 9:45 <\M for \g:t' 2 - \dult

UlddlR School }outh meet Wednesdfll 0/6 HJ [J 111

SenIOr High Youth meet Thund(1l ~at '7 00 P 111

21336 Mack Avenue Gr()~'f' POIntf' "'nlld~
Phone: (3l3} 881-3343 Weh Pagf', wWlI./(pbc.org

I!\ GRACE UNITED
~~J CHURCH OF CHRIST

~ 1175 Lakepomte at Kercheval
Grosse Pomle Park 822-3823

Sunday Worship 10 30 a m
Tuesday Thnfl Shop 10 10 3 30815& 1045.01 Wor<hLp

Se1>,ce
9 10 am Sund.y'>chool

& B,ble Classes

T, .. 1I1,,>o.1 An~l1Can ~(""hlp
Indcpendcnl ~II1<C I 1142

<;t "nAY
'I". 1,0 1 m H()~)' ('ommunl<,n

In IS, 01 Adul' R,nt< ~'ud)
~1 ()(I a m Hol) CnmmunPOn with

lhe Church ....PrOfC:""Lonal ChOir
Nur.cl)

<;crt lune (hurch Sunday ~,hool

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

•• I \ <t4i'i!-.:'uaca..
lW~~i.............. ',

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
375 Lothrop at Chalfonte

881-6670

900 & 11 15 a m Worship
10 10 a m Education for All

Jefferson JZl'llenue
Pres6yterian Cfiurcfi
'/'t'Lrtl~ r. V'nr { ~rllr In rht' mldfl/1rhr ( H.

Historic 4i:rarinen' Q:qurdt
A Hot SE Of PRAYER RlR AU 1'f.Ql'll:

E1!St5ltk
Community

Church

I HI R..,nA'r
11\r II Huh, ( nmmllOIl n

~or,hlp ~eT\ Ice
lO IX) J m '" th. HJrp,-, ~()(>d,

HI~h\.hl.,1 AudHonum
R" ~Jmud D JJ.k"m Pd.,lor

WORSHIP

, ( (Jnll~ ( r mil/101m oj Mam (lIltUrt'3

~.
t.r1l1

Sunday, December 14, 2003

10:30 a.m, Worship service
Children s Chn'llmas MUSIcal

"MIracle at Mtdntghl

On tll..rl Plal.41at Ihe Tunnel .. "ree ~ured Park'"a In Ford Glrlae
~ Ith enlrance- In Ihf' median 'ifrfp of JdY'ef"'lIOnat "'ood""ard

The Re. RIChard"" Inllan., Rector
I h. R., RIchard W InaaU" Jr. As,I"anl Rector

fhe Re' l>Cac,,"Jeuc Rohy, Jr Honorary
kenneth J ..,...ffiman, Orlfanl" and ( holrm""t ..

\]U)-259-2206 mariner'lChurchofMlroll 0

.Join us at 4 00 P m for out Music serle. Concert
"The Ollie Annual Chrlstem •• Ballyhoo of 8ortee"

Featunng the Mus,ck&s Maykers
Free AdmISSIon

~undal
,[il J m Holl lUlhan<t

I (} I5 a m Church School
10 10 a m Choral Eudkln'l

I\UNr\ ~\"dJhkl Superv,sed /<u""ry ProVlded

IJ .""..hmlthekmg£p org
Rand! S. Boelter, Pastor

884-4820 Tlmoth) A,'Holzerland. Assc. Pastor

\ •."e Grosse Pointe "WT L' 0 F '(h""--( ~:\J~ WOODS we Ive ur al
; ~'I.i') PRESBYTERIAN 886.4301

~I Church
19950 Mack (between Morass & Vernier)

R .30a m Worship WIth CommunJon
9 30 a m EducatIOn Hour
11 00 a m WorshIp

IJI Nursery 8'15 a m to 12 15 p m.

~ E mall gpwpchurch@aolcom' Web sIte wwwgpwpcorg

I~~~ 8625 E Jetteraon.t Bum., Detrott
(__ Visit our ",ebSllo wwwjape01'9 J13-822.3456

~ S1 MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL\J/ CHURCH
26475 'iunnmgdale Park

near Lochmoor Club
GrOS'ie POlnle Woods

http://www.gpmchun:h
http://www.chnstchurch
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ThiS health column offers
mformarwn needed to help
prevent substance abuse
problems and address such
problems It IS prOVIded by
Hazelden, a nonprofit
agency based m Center CIty,
Mmn , that offers a Wide
range of mformahon and
treatment servLces on addle-
t&OQ.. Fe»" mQre ~...I-
'l<bIl1ftaerd4!~ at"f8'OO) 207-
7800 or check Its Web slte at
www hazelden.arg. DIrect
your mqUlnes to
mduda@/wzelden org

UNewYear" could become
our own or a loved one's
sobnety anmversary
mstead of Jan 1

Call It a paradigm shIft,
or call It an opportumty
Instead ofthmkmg of a hol-
Iday penod, how about
Imagimng 365 "holy days,"
each one npe WIth the pas-
slbihty of celebratIOn, each
day a precIous gift to be
treasured and shared?

Blood drive

Special
Olympics

St Paul Catholic Church's
Kmghts of Columbus
CounCil No. 12121 and the
AmerIcan Red Cross wIll
hold a blood dnve from 9
a.m to 3 p m Sunday, Dec.
14, ill the St Paul School,
157 Lakeshore In Grosse
Pomte Famls

fhe Grosse PomtelHarper
\\ oods ARC and the
\,l'lghborhood Club are
gdtherlng mformatlOn about
offering some SpeCial
lllympic programs In 2004
lJependmg on mterest, the
i,TfOUpSmay offer track and
field actIVItIes, bowling,
sWlmmmg, softball and soc-
cer SpeCIal needs luds 8 and
older ""'l,lrl hf' Rnl" to oar-
tlClpate

To fill out a survey form,
add your Input or find out
more, call Jeanne Lizza at
(313) 881-7575 and leave a
mf'ssage

The right choice
for senior
living .. ,

Photo by KarieBt Ford

connection
And as lovely as some

traditIons may be, we do
not have to be held captive
by holIday routmes that
may make us mIserable or
threaten recovery

Like Byrd Baylor, we can
be In charge of our own cel-
ebratIOns We can adopt
new traditIOns such as serv-
mg meals for the homeless
on Chnstmas or hostmg an
alcohol-free party We can
even opt out of a tenSIOn-
filled family gathenng and
meet With fnends mstead
or go to a mutual-help
meetmg We can reduce the
pressure of gift exchanges
by creatmg new and fun
practices Fnends could
agree that no one spends
more than $5 on a gift and
that the gUt has to come,
from a second-hand 8tore
FamJli's could choose to
donate money to a chanty
Instead of giVIng expensive
gifts to each other Our

Spiritual Care Staff
SOCIalWorkers who are specialized In aging
Physical, Speech and Occupational Therapy
VISion, AudiO and Dental Services
Transportation
Direct TV In every room

Our vanety of livmg optIOns means that If our reSidents' health
or !Jfe Clflumstanc.es (hJORe, their home doesn't have to

Under the medICal dlrectlon of a phYSICiancertlfied In genatncs, 5t John
SenIor Community offers Resldentlal Assisted LIVIng, Sktlled Nursmg,
Short-term Rehab and Long-term care to accommodate the needs of
~emors Other benefits mclude many on-and off-SIte act1V1tlesand
amemtles mcludmg

Makmg the change from home to a senIor 11Vlngcommuruty can be
dIfficult for everyone lnvolved You can be sure that you've made the
nght chOICe when you choose St John Seruor Commuruty

er day of abstmence -
make It easier to gIve
uncondItionally, Without
expectmg anythmg m
return

In thIS way, gratitude
doesn't become somethmg
reRerved for a hohday pre-
sent exchange It ISa way
of bemg each day, every day

Anme Dillard once wrote
that "each day IS a god ~
Recovenng people learn to
hve 10 the moment, and
the) learn to trust that a
HIgher Power (whIch could
mean God, a sacred spInt,
nature or the energy of
their mutual-help group,
etc ) lIves With them each
day It IS easy to lose Sight
of our splntual groundmg
m the ghtter and commer-
CIalism of the holidays
Vlewlng each day as God-
filled and thmkmg "holy
days" Instead of"hohdays~
could keep us better con-
nected to our Higher Power
when we mObt nepd that

Screening
Babies born at St. John Hospital and Medical Center - some 3,800 each

year - undergo a routine hearing screening soon after birth. Newborn Luc
Chevalier of St. Clair Shores sleeps peacefully while HoOey Ear Institute
volunteer Nancy On of Grosse Pointe Shores tests his hearing as Dad
watches. More volunteers Uke Orr are needed.

Learning attitude of gratitude for the holidays
"Last year I gave myself

108 celebratIOns - beSIdes
the ones they close school
for - writes Byrd Baylor
m her children's book, "I'm
m Chargp of CelebratIOns"

She pronounces an
August day as "The TIme of
the Falhng Stars" Feb 6 IS
"Green Cloud Da),~ and
March 11 IS"Dust DeVIl
Day" Baylor's New Year
begms m spnng uThat's
when I feel hke startmg
new It always makes
me thmk I ought to bloom
myself," she declares

All of us (espeCIally those
m recovery from alcohohsm
or other addictIve beha,,-
IOrs)might do well to adopt
Baylor's practIce as we
approach the more tradi-
tional hohdays (the ones
they close school for)

The holidays are often
laden with unrealistIc
expectatlOns that can add
stress and threaten sobn-
ety Maybe this year we'll
get through a family meal
WIthout fightIng Maybe
thiS year, Uncle Ted won't
get drunk Maybe thIS year,
Mom won't pressure me to
eat and eat and eat

TeleVISIOnspeCials broad-
cast Idealistic portraits of
happy and harmoruous fam-
Ihes gathered together In
the spmt oflove and chan-
ty. We forget that these are
actors who get paid to emu-
late domestic tranquIlIty
When our expenen-.:e does-
n't match theIr portrayal,
we nsk feehng letdown,
aruaous, depressed or lone-
Iv
- Worse yet, we might be

tempted to take a dnnk,
medicate our warnes,
overeat or engage m some
other unhealthy behaVIor to
dull our misery or emptI-
ness

People m Twelve Step
mutual-help groups learn to
adopt an "attitude of gratI-
tude," an openness of heart
and mmd that allows them
to notice and appreciate the
glfts they are glven each
day

Chief among these gifts Ig
the gift of recovery These
presents - be they a soft
WInter's snow, the eXCIted
smile of a chIld on
Chnstmas mornmg, the
honest exchange of feehngs
at an AA meetmg, or anoth-

Olde Annual Chnstmas
Ballyhoo of Sortes' - musIc
from hIther and yon," said
PhIl Mlcheal, musIc dIrector
at the Indian VIllage church
and co-founder of Muslcke
Maykers

For more mformatlon, call
(313) 822-3456

be available for chtldren 3
and under, and refresh-
ments WIll be served after-
ward

First Enghsh IS located at
800 VernIer m Grosse Pomte
Woods Semor pastor IS the
Rev Walter Schmidt, assocI-
ate pastor IS the Rev Bart
Beebe For more mforma-
tlOn, call the church office at
(313) 884-5040

Know Your Skin
by LIsa A. Manz-Dulac, MD
A gift for you - heallhy And If you have "un damaged ~km, or

"kin' Try the"e other skin prohlem~, ~ee your
"pre.,ent"" youl"'>Clf dermatologist to dl"cu"" pO""lble

Proper c1ean"mg and treatment~
mOl., t u fl Z I n g w IIJ So remember. a~ children our ...km I"
enhance your .,kln'" a gIft from our birth. a" adult'> our "km

appearance There are many excellent 1\ a gIft we mu"t gIve to oUf\Clve<;
product" avatlahle. mcludlng Iho"e To learn more ahout "kin care
containing alpha-hydroxy aCId" and throughout your life, contact your
vitamin C dennatologl"t or call u<; at Ea"t"lde

Sun protecllon - u~c It everj day Dennatology, Dr LI'\a A Man7-Dulac
Sun~creen" are available In many and As<;oclate" wllh office" In Gro,,<;c
fonns <;0there I" no cxcu<;c not to u<;c Pomte and New Baltimore You can
one reach them at (313) 884-3380.

AOYEIIT1SEMENf

Jeff Jay and Debra Jay are the authors of "Love
FIrst A New Approach to lnterventwn (or AlcoholIsm
and Drug Addlctton » Debra Jay IS the co-author of
"Aging and AddictIOn» Both books are published by
Hazelden and are avmlable at Borders

See Jeff and Debra's Web ,~lteon mterventlOn at
www love{ir9t net Jeff and Debra Jay are profeSSIOnal
mterventlOnlsts who lite III Grosse Pomte Farms
They may be contacted With your questIOns at (313)
882-6921 or Jeffjay@lovefirst net

Coco Manila
3 oz papaya juice
3 oz mango juice
1 1/2 oz cream of coconut or Coco Lopez
1/2 tsp orange zest
2 oz heavy cream
2 scoops French vanilla ice cream
Blend all mgredlents together until deSired thick-

ness. Top WIth whipped cream and two mandann
orange shces

AAA Party Guide
recipes are 'berrylicious'
By Jeff and Debra Jay
Special Writers

Mango Mambo, Burdick's Tropical Retreat, and AI's
Port-of-Call FrUit Punch are Just a few of the nonal-
coholic party dnnkb In this AAA holiday must-have
- uThe Great Pretenders Party GUIde" The guIde
helps party planners kepp the occasIOnfestive and
safe by moderating alcohol consumptIOn and offenng
ImagmatIve alcohol-free alternatives

F"rh f'"tflhh"hmf'nt contnhutml! a recipe has
earned the coveted AAA Diamond Award for quality

Our favonte dnnk recipe IS Coco Mamla from The
Lark, a four-dIamond restaurant In West Bloomfield

MIxmg and servmg these recipes add fun to your
parties and help prevent guests from ovenmblbmg
Guests who prefer not to dnnk alcohol have festive
and creative options, rather than Just the standard
colas and lIme sodas

As the party WInds down, you can ehmmate alcohol
service entirely and substitute one or more of these
alcohol-free dnnks

"Food for Fun Tlmes" recipes are mcluded In the
guIde Try the beef and scallion rolls or melon and
figs wrapped m proscIUtto

Good food makes a party It also slows the absorp-
tIOn of alcohol mto the bloodstream

AAA asks that we "be a fnend first, then a host"
Here are some bps

• Slow down dnnkIng With good converbatIOn,
games and excltmg nonalcoholic dnnks

• Pour drinks for guests or have a bartender, so
alcohol Isn't overpoured, put less alcohol m second
dnnks

• PrOVideplenty of food, especially foods high m
protem

• Close the bdr when you open the dessert bar at
the end of the party, ofTercoffee and the guide's Hot
Buttered Cranberry Punch

• Have a rame at the end of the party Ask people
to drop their car keys In a box to be drawn for pnzes
Once you have the keys, If someone IS too ImpaIred,
don't gwe them back

• Suggest that you or a sober fnend dnve the
ImpaIred guest home or pay for a taxI

NatIOnwide, an alcohol-related traffic death hap-
pens every 32 mmutes Show your hohday splnt tPIS

• yeap - keep It~loI
The Gr~at Ptetenders Party GuJ.d~nsJree..a:n:a

avlrl1able at} any AAA Mfch,gan office_ Call (913) 343-
6000

Indian Village church slates
Christmas concert Dec. 14

First Enghsh Ev
Lutheran Church Will hold
ItS annual Christmas MUSIC
Sunday at the 11 a m ser-
VIce on Dec 14 The Good
News Smgers Will Jam
mstrumentalists for faVOrite
hymns of the Advent and
Chnstmas season MUSIC
coordmator IS Robert Foster

A free-WIll offenng will be
taken Nursery seTVlce Will

The Muslcke Maykers WIll
offer a free concert of vOIces
and unusual mRtruments at
4 pm Sunday, Dec 14, at
Jefferson Avenue
Presbytenan Church, 8625
E Jefferson m DetrOIt

"SIngers and players WIll
Jom In a concert we call 'Ye

FELe's annual Christmas
music Sunday is Dec. 14
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brown on both Sides, 5 to
10 mmutes Add the
oman and relery Stlr In
the vmegar, remamlOg 2
tablespoons 0.1, sugar,
mustard and thyme
Simmer for a mmute or
two and add the spmach
Cook and stir Just untIl
the spmach has Wilted
Turn off heat

Remove potatoes from
oven and carefully trans-
fl.'r to a large bowl Top
the potatoe!:>With the hot
kielbasa mIxture, usmg a
spatula to scrape the veg-
gIes and JUIces from the
pan Carefully toss the
meat and potatoes
together and transfer to a
servmg platter or mdlvld-
ual plates Garmsh With
chopped fresh parsley It
adds more flavor than
you thmk

The good news IS that
you can choose any van-
ety of smoked kielbasa or
sausage that you lIke
Beheve me, you WIllfind
a Wide range that vane'l
m flavor and fat content
Mter a long ponder (and
smce Kroger's was out of
KowalskI) I settled for
Jenme-O turkey smoked
sausage

It IS much lower m fat
than the others and It
had a mce spIcy ZIp I'm
hopmg my husband won't
notIce that It'S turkey

ThiS tangy meat and
potato dtsh Sits more hke
an entree than a salad I
doubled the recipe
because kielbasa IS sold
In one-pound packages

Serve leftover potato
salad reheated WIth fned
or scrambled eggs for a
bone-warmmg breakfast

You'll have thIS Cmsme
At Home recipe on the
table In about 45 mm-
utes, Turn up the heat.

Pnor to the socIety's Dec
3 Chnstmas-season dmner
society members heard
mUblC prOVIded by middle
sthool students The troupe
was compnsed of vlOhmsts
Bonme Culhane and
Lyndsey ReIch, vlOhst
Jenmfer Raymond, cellIst
Paige Fouty and bass player
Justm Donoghue

Correction

Students play
for Rose Society

The Grosse Pomte Rose
Society members were
entertamed by a stnng qum-
tet from Jefferson Middle
School m St CI81r Shore"

Thl.' top photo cuthne
<;hould hav€' saId It was
thE' Allan Shl.'ldon
HomE' whIch wa'l
r!E''olgnl.'d by archItect
Wilham R Stratton, and
bUIlt In 1<}16

La...t week's fl.'ature on
Indian VIIlaRe hl<;tory
that began on page IB
Included a photo that
'" a<; not Identlfil.'d cor-
ri'ctl~

Aho, thp ...tory 'lhould
havE' 'laId the- Indian
VIllagE' A'l'lo<'lat!on wa'l
founded In 1937 to ehm.
mate the roommg hous-
es and institute faIT
property taxatIOn

The eVi'nt wab held at the
Gros'le Pomte War
Memonal and preSIded over
by preSident Duane Dedene

PIanIst ,J<lck Molloy pro-
VIded th€' mUSICdunng dm-
ner

Warm potato salad
heats up cold nights

A LA ANNIE-BYA""jjj,rr

-,
The next few weeks are

gomg to be brutal The
shortest day of the yedr
has yet to come as we
venture mto the depths of
hohday shoppmg 2003

There was a time when
money was the biggest
bUdget Ihhue tiudge~llIg
tIme has become a close
second ThiS week's fea-
ture ISa new versIOn of
potato salad, somethmg
we usually associate WIth
summer

Warm German-style
potato salad WIth kIel-
basa WIllheat your belly
on d cold week mght and
leave you WIth tIme for
your famIly (or for shop-
pmgJ

Warm German-
style Potato Salad

with Kielbasa
1 1/2lbs. redskin

potatoes, cut into 114.
inch rounds

4 tablespoons ol've
oil, divided

Salt and pepper to
taste

1/2lb. smoked kiel.
basa, cut into 1I4-inch
rounds

112 cup diced onion
1/2cup diced celery
113cup apple cider

vinegar
2 tablespoons brown

sugar
1 tablespoon Dijon

mustard
2 teaspoons fresh

thyme leaves (or 1 tea-
spoon dried)

1 6-oz. package fresh
baby spinach

Fresh parsley,
chopped

Preheat oven to 450
degrees and coat a bak-
mg sheet W1thnonstick
spray

Toss the potatoes With
14lb1espoon of the ohve
~~p~on "WIth salt

Spread the potato
s1Jces over the prepared
sheet and cook at 450
degrees for 20 to 30 mm-
utes, tossmg the potatoes
every 10 mmutes or so

Meanwhile, cook the
ktelbasa m a large skIllet
that has been heated
With 1 tablespoon of the
remammg OIl. Saute until

1:30 pm Inside Art
Guest: Ella Singer, Aurora Harris &
Benjamin Jones - Slam
l"plorl t1K Irt, ..., \<.rlltll,l pnKt.. ...... 11d llH.ti!um "'!11l
ho ...t Robe..n \1 Inl"'( II, (1

Hl)XlllllllI~OI'\l j~II"'\1

- Schedule Sub)eC1lo chS'lgEl Wllhoul nollCe For furthe;
"'1O<maboo call 313881 7511

j;jQ-Jrn! MU.,lcaJ ~tory Timc Jamboree
\1\...... l'lllll Ill( \h T"t"\ "u" I. '1 I~l r Lnd \11.....
N~I\I")()(I~ llft(r (lillthliff r,tllr1t."'IrHllll "It fIr
I hddrl n
R'IX "ld I' «I \\\

2dO pm The John PrO'it Show
Guest: Pete WaJdmeir - Good FeUow.,
THlH.h Torw ... lrt {l1 ...(lh~d '''Ilh ])c..trlllt md (,ro""l
P01ntl ,l..:lH"'h h\ I( JnJtl: flrl1t. 110"'1 J( )hn IJft.)"1
~q><11,,1 III P\\ 0 ~(I \II

2:00 pm The LegaJ Insider
Guest: Jack Apol. Profes"'lr - Crime &
Punishment
Hn'l I1t lfn \' /)"1(1 /)lIpU mtl !)("gll' l)unp,,,
tlhl lnln"'ldt.I()(,~ Illurrt.nTk\i:t1I ........W.'..
Rq><lit d I) 1'\1 ~ \\1

.lill!lpm 'Ibingoi 10 do at the \lac
Memorial
Guest:Jerry Nehr . The Power of 1.,.,0 &
Bonnie Del.,ener - Fine Wine Group
1~)u\nl1l \\ il1f1(~ md 111l11lt.ll If\n \I'" ( ) Illl'" ill

InltlrlH It I\( look H 1,\ II It ... II lpr>l; nln~ 11 tht \\ Lf

\1t rlllrJ II

~'1><""I "I 11'\1 I III \\1

4:00 ~m Vitality Plu,;
\ hi 11 I I t ...,1, p f >1 hll k ))( \ ~ (\( Tt 1'(
k'ix II I '1'\1 - \ \1
JJ}_\I: f~<-ISf 7 P\I ~q. Ic,,1 _ \\1 I, \ \1

4:30.mn YounM;View Pointe'>
I pl'lol. II \()IItI ,II \\ I( If f11lj... lllid III '( 11001 ....H~d( I I ..

n. l"oi rl HI\" I III I \ tr (1\ ot ( dll~ It on I IOPI\. ...

Hll'<I' 1 ~ \<1 1'\1 - \II \ \1

5:illLpm PO'iitlvcly Po.,itive
'\11 IIpldllf)'l.( hit h IJf oj 1)( "lllH IltllLldt" Ind Idt I"
h I"r( d 11\ It 1I1lt \1\. \( II md [1/ \11\( n
N,,\( <1,<1 HI'\l H ~"l

country someone IS from,
family remams the corner-
stone of HispaniC hfe, and
thiS IS reflected m actiVIties
planned by Club Hlspanos
Umdos

Cluhltt::lI tilt: ",1"",>,'"
mcluded," CavataIO saId
"That IS very much m keep-
mg WIth the Hlspamc tradi-
tIon The nuclear Hlspamc
famIly mcludes aunts,
uncles and cousms "

And parties given by
Club Hlspanos Umdos fea-
ture another strongly held
Hlspamc tradItIOn, that of
musIc and dancmg

"We don't call a party a
party If there IS no danc-
109,"CavataIO saId, With a
laugh "Whlle food IS often
the centerpIece of Amencan
partIes, dancmg IS the most
Important part of our par-
tIes"

SOCIalactIvIties are not
the only focus of the club A
quarterly newsletter WIll
proVlde mformatlOn on
Spamsh cultural events
that are bemg held III

southeastern MIchIgan,
such as exhIbIts at local
museums or concerts fea-
tunng Hlspamc mUSICIans

"We look forward to
atten<hng these actiVItIes as
a group, not only for our
entertamment, but also to
strengthen cultural tIes for
our cluldren," Garberdmg
saId

The club hopes to put
together a book club and
formlOg a type of newcom-
er's club for people of
HIspanIC backgrounds mov-
109 to southeast MIchigan
The club also hopes to
mclude lessons for children
m traditIonal Hlspamc
songs

"By stressmg our
Hlspamc hentage we're not
becommg less Amencan,
hut rather we're embraclng
the be ..~ of both worlds."
Garberdmg stressed

"Grosse Pomte ISa well-
edt.cated commumty and IS
acceptmg of different cul-
tures We don't stress our
dIfferences, but rather our
slmtlantl€s,"

MembershIp m Club
Hlspanos Umdos IS not hm-
lted to those of Hlspamc

See CULTURE,page 7B

IMytime ProgratnndugiJrthe ~ofDeamber 15"' through December 21"

8:30 am The S.O.C. Show lunthlon 'I"-JJ..cr I LiJ..,on I \ Ifill} "t lor'" oj
Guest: Mary Read a: carol Bendure. <nttrt ,r to Iht m'rJ <ndour tomnwrJlI\
Pointers for Peace Rll"- ITuJ ~ ,II I'\l I '\\1
HO\l hm "-t<.hontnbt.'rg: JnJ htr gUt ..." 01-'<'U""'" tOI1I<....
Jod t\lnto., ()( rutl<.uJar lntt.rt.. ...r (l) \Lnl(lf (f(l/t..n ...
HII"- lItd II~) rill

9:00 am Vitality Plus
'" 11l1fhour Icroh" , eXlrll't dJ"
Rtf x ItUJ \1J(Jnl~ll/

IO:iO am 1'*¥t><b~dr~MfmriII
Guests: Jerry Nehr . The Power of Two
a: Bonnie Delsener - Fine Wine Group
[OlL\nru \\ Itlnd\ mtl ~!1lIll( tt H\nou ... « h )"1 Ul

lI1tOTllllflH look jJ \\h LI ... h Ippt. nm).! 11 'ht \\ jr

\1llHnn II
Rqx ,'"I - \II 1'\1 I ill ~\1

11::\0 am Out of the Ordinary
Gue<:t: Walter ( hurnba . Mu..,lcian
k ;h( n r 1\.1 rn "< or .. ("'/1 \-1, rl ;,( Ip t 1 h HH ( B '1(/\
'(II d md ""plTl!

H'I" H"I I) 1'\1 2 \<1 H1

10:00 am Who's 10 the IGtchen?
Guests: Michelle Deland - Peppermint
Baked Alaska
(;KlK "hli, IluKI\lnK \\llil hO'1 (hu,k 1'.1'" ~ 11thJ'
de. Ie.c( ~hk dl'~ll'" Jr( nnd<.. trom "'- rat( h Iv.. noCt I
<)l..f ... Inc. II It.lt..hnIFl' Indgut."'''''Vwhol
~qx ",d ()'tll'\f I ~\l

11;0(} am Musical Story TIme Jamboree
\11...... P Hill lilt \h. rr, \tll"'l~ \1 {~l r Ind ~f1.....,
Rto It! I\h'ook nth r I hill !lotlr nt o.,tOfl(.., HHI nlll'-lI fOf
i hlJdn r
~'IX IT,d " III ~\I

24hr TeleVISion for the
Whole Community

Your COl'lununity
station'

9:30 am Pointes of Horticulture
llortLl \lltun'l (,,..h'''I, \111 Anthom /!.. lun F IIqullll
,hlrL t,p KI\L .HJ\1tl" Jot! mtU"\ll\\ lOt •.il IUlhOrllll'
on ~lrdt...nm~
~lI"-Jlt'(l 'J~IJI'\1 12"10A\1

12;00 pm F.conomk Club of Detroit
(.Ue<lt: Richard B. Priory, CFO Duke
f IIC'lO' Corp. . "BulldinR Value and
Trn'lt in Today'., Buslne'ls World~
!t. tllll( ... n nil 1'1111; knr)\\ n ).l;1.H .. r "',)( 1"-( r .. dl"",- u......n~

I IlrT( n( forH.., In the hU"Hlt.."" (. ImltlUnl£\

~'f' lit( I \ A \I

1,20!!ID ~nJor Men
~peaket': Grosse Ponite South. 1be
Pointe Singe ....

make sure that doesn't hap-
pen With our children"

VIViana Bonafede, a
native of Argentma and a
Spamsh teacher at the
Grosse Pomte Academy, IS
seemg to It that language
skills are developed and
enhanced through a senes
of Spamsh classes for chIl-
dren which are given on

Saturdays
Two dIffer-

ent sessIOns
are held, dlVld-
mg the chIl-
dren by age
and fluency A
recent
Saturday
found chIldren
from ages 3 to
7 helpmg
Senora
Bonafede, who
was dressed for
Halloween,
cook up a
WItches' brew
The chIldren
Identified the
mgredlents In
Sparush. The
class WIth
older chIldren,
up to age 12,
stresses fluen-

cy m conversatIOnal
Spamsh

FamIly represents the
core of Hlspamc hfe.
Children are readily mclud.
ed m all actIVltIes, and
those held by Club
Hi"panos Umdos are no dif-
ferent The classes the chIl-
dren are taking W1th
Bonafede help With that, as
Spamsh IS the only lan-
guage spoken at meetmgs
and SOCialgathenngs.

And WIth members com-
109 from so many different
countries throughout Latm
Amenca and Europe, even
spealung one language can
present some challenges

"We an "'P""a'k. Span.i ..h
the same way Amencans all
speak EnglIsh," Garberdmg
saId Wlth a laugh "But
people from dIfferent coun-
tnes speak W1th dIfferent
accents, so Just as someone
from DetrOIt sounds <:bffer-
ent from someone from
Boston, someone from
Argen:'ma sounds dtfferent
from someone from MeXIco"

But no matter what

Bienvenidos
AJgunos hlspanos se reumeron en

Grosse Pointe este verano para for-
mar el club Hlspanos Umdos Thdaa
las personas que compartan el am or
por el castellano (0 espano}) y las
tradlclOnes de los paises hlspanos
Beran blenvemdos a nuestra aso-
clacl6n. Nosotros orgamzamos
actJVldades soclales y culturales
durante el ano y tamblen clases de
espanol para nuestros mnos La
proXIma actJvIdad sera una fiesta de
naVldad para toda la famlha Se lIe-
vara acabo el sabado Dlclembre 13
SI desea mas mformacllJn por favor
Harne a Sandra CavataJo al (313)
642-0993, 0 envie un mensaJe elec-
tr6nico a sJcavatalO@msn com
Esperamos conocerte muy pronto

Umdoa was formed as an
offiCial nonprofit Hlsparuc
orgaruzatlOn ..

Wlule there are many
oTganuatlOns of mdlVldual
Htsoaruc countnes such as
MeXICO,Spam or Honduras,
Club Hlspanos Umdos was
formed to bnng people from
all these countnes together
to share theIr hentage and

tra<htlOns and to pass these
on to their chIldren

One of the mam goals of
the group IS to mstlll 10
cluldren pnde In theIr
Hlsparnc hentage and to
educate them in their cul-
ture One of the ways to do
tills is by encouraging them
to develop a fluency m
Sparush

"We want our lads to be
proud of theIr hentage,"
Garberdlng sald
"OftentImes, after one gen-
eratIOn, language and cul-
ture can be lost We want to

VI.

Changes are on the hon-
zon Something new WIll

arnve after the first of the
year Don't mIss out on
our January 1, 2004 draw-

I mg to Win dinner for ten
(10) and be one of the
first to know about the
excltrng changes at Joe
Muer's Grill And, no, we
can't tell you about the
changes nowl

A Total of FIVe (5)
WInners WIll be pIcked

s
I( VI. --.,

~ '" IIIdJIpn -- CoI8ote
• z:IO PIlI

20855 Southfield Road
Southfield. MI 48076

Southneld Rd. at IJ Mile Road

Club Hispanos Unidos helps
preserve Spanish language, culture
By Kathleen Ryan
Special Writer

Cnstma Caceres
Garberdmg and Sandra
CavataIO have several rea-
'>nT'" t" hp fT'1pnrlR 1'hE"v
both are engmeers, WlVe8,
busy mothers and commu-
mty volunteers

But there IS a stronger
bond between the two, 8
bond of Spamsh hentage
and culture that they want
to share WIth other
Hlspamcs as well

Gal'berdmg, a native of
ColombIa, and CavataIo, a
native of Honduras, have
come together WIth several
other Grosse Pomte resI-
dents to form Club
Hlspanos Umdos, a group
dedIcated to preservmg and
promoting Hlsparuc lan-
guage and culture m south-
east Mlcrugan through edu-
catIOnal and socIal actlVl-
tIes for adults and chIldren

"Though we come from
many dIfferent countnes
throughout the world, we
share a common hentage,"
Garberdmg said "It's that
hentage and our tradItions
that we want to strengthen
and share"

Dr Adoms LoPenzana, a
Park reSident, who now
serves as the club's presI-
dent, ongmally conCeived
Club Hlspanos Umdos

"Adoms brought together
a group of Hlspamcs for a
plcmc a few years ago,"
Garberdmg explamed "It
was an mformal gathenng
WIth people who knew each
other from work or commu-
mty actlVltles There were
some SOCIalevents after
that; then thIS past sum-
mer, we decided to come
together In a more fonnal
way and Club Hlspanos
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Shores resident creates new Christmas adventure

Shopping styles

"The Blue K1ng" IS avaIl-
able on amazon com, barne-
bandnoble com, and at book-
"hop" In Dearborn and
Rothe"tl:'r and at
C lI1(prhUI \ \ dl.lge In Lake
()1 ) Till "'I ('J.lll Shores

I " III the bTJft

promote "The Blue K1ng," WIth plans to create a
and dIves nght In to the sequel, Hoffmann, who has
task a doctorate 111 educatIOnal

"M) WIfe made me a Blul' leadershIp, IS dedIcated to
King outfit WIth a fur-lined the Ideals he stresses m the
cape and a crown," he saId book, the mISSIOn of FUN
"1 wear It when I do book "The next book would
slgnmgs " agam center on that mISSIon

The response hab bO far to accomphsh fnendshIp
been qUIte pOSItIVe, whIch and understandll1g," he
Hoffmann attnbutes to the said
strong message the book Hoffmann has made thIS
cames miSSIOn an mteractIve one

"It's a very upbeat story, for the chIldren who read hIS
whIch IS why I thll1k people book If they agree to spread
wIll like It," he Said "It's friendshIp, understandll1g
motlvatlOnal It kllld of and mceness, chLldren can
inSpIreS chIldren to do all Jom the club and be "ambas-
they can do, that nothll1g IS sadors of FUN" Each child
beyond theIr scope Thej can wJ11 have a membershIp
dream, they can lIve In a card, and the Blue Kmg wIll
make-beheve world Those delIver a speCIal present

4W~\~b~pM:"~
"The book also creates "I guess I'm lI1terested in

some new holIday educatIOn and the future of
Christmas characters such mankmd," Hoffmann saId
as the Blue K1ng, the dog WIth a smde "I feel good
who IS called Teddy Blue about finally wntmg thIS
Bear, and CeCIlIa the seal book It has been a monu-
Everythll1g In the book IS mental task"
blue - the snow, the houses
Santa and the Blue Kmg are
cousms, but they are oppo-
sItes of one another Sdnta
says Ho, ho. ho, but the
Blue K1ng SdYS 'H('(' b('('
hee Santd lJH" <It tht
North Pole, bu( th, B I<

Kmg 11\ (', at thi '-,llll,lj JI
It's a fun ('1110\ tI It -{

MiI'i' 11.11C~.. ~r 10' .~~ P~rl.''':1\1 Art.,
150~4."" fIw~, 1>1'+,0Jt, '"

l>ecel't'lf>el' 1'3 at 7:'30 p.~

l>ee eMf>el' 1II- at 11-: 00 ,..",-

Dee 5 730 P m
Dee 6 200pm &730pm
Dee 7 200pm &730pm
Dee \2 130pm
Dee 13 200 P m & J 30 P m
Dee 14 1 OOpm &500pm

December 5-14
Tickets as low as $23

III e OrcheWYJ ' • I nCrI.'thbk' sl.'tS'
IAlVlshColtumes' jmn In the

"\ugar Plum Parade"
On ~IilgejoUowmg the
moJIMe fJl.'ifo117l/Ul(;e~'

DebbIe Farmer IS a
humOrist and a mother
holding down the fort m
California She's also an
author You can order her
new book, "Don't Put
Lip.,tlck on the Cat, " at
Amazon com or find It In
your local book,,,tore She
wn be reached at (amll::r
daze@oaS1Sneu,s{eatures co
m

wantmg to put hIS story on
paper for years

"I've been too busy," he
Said of why It hab taken so
many years to wnte "The
Blue K1ng» "But now, I've
had some tIme on my hands
to go ahead and do It "

Hoffmann and hIS daugh-
ter orgamled the all-
MIchIgan endeavor
Illustrator Lynn Morgan of
Cl:>d\'''" "''''' hrO\1f7ht on
board to add colorful vlsudl
pIece" to the pages Also a
songwnter, Morgan added a
mUSIcal song to accompany
the book, whIch also
mcludes a narratIOn read by
Cameron Knowles, a mld-
MIchIgan talk show host

In addItIOn to the work
done by ASK Pubhshmg,
L L C , the CD was recorded
at BIg Bear ProductIOns
Maestro DuphcatJOns manu-
factured the CD; and
MIllbrook Prlntmg Co was
In charge of pnntmg the
book All are MIchIgan com,
pames

"1 thmk thlb IS great for
the state of MIchIgan,"
Hoffmann saId "It IS very
posItIve"

Smce the book was pub-
hshed 111 October, Hoffmann
has been travelmg the met-
ropohtan DetrOIt area to

The change IS mmd-bog-
ghng After all these years,
I've come to the conclUSIOn
that the only way for men
and women to get through
Chnstmas shoppmg
together IS to not go
Chnstmas shoppmg
together

EIther that, or compro-
mIse

So, m the true hohday
spmt of thmgs, that's
what we're domg. ThI.s
year, we dIVIded up the
shoppmg list, and now,
whIle I search rack after
rac\<l.l~ng.AA,.a crnJItA1Jl-
made Angora sweater for
my Aunt Ida m the exact
color of blue that matches
her eyes, my husband
rushes around the store
c1utchmg the newspaper's
sale msert

Everyone WIll end up
the happier for It
Everyone, that IS, except
half of the people on our
Chnstmas lIst

Who saId gift-giVIng IS
the true meamng of
Chnstmas, anyway?

"0 hdrd, It
tor e
through the
back of the
net She
and her
brother and
theIr dog
chdsed the
ball, only to
he SplJ lted
<1\\ ay on
~h1) bfC:J.t
adventure"

But
Hoffmann
mblsts the
book IS not
just dn
adventure
story

"It car-
nes a pOSI-
tive mes-
sage for
females,"
he said "It
1" also a
great story
of fnend-
bhlp dnd
under-
standmg"

Pre~entrnK The Cincinnati Rallet ~

~~.
CIlOR~O"RHHY VAL CANJPAROll
M" < P~TER ILYICIl TCHAIf;OVSf;Y

Hoffmann, who IS also the
owner of Tedm Re'>ources
Ine , an l'ngmeel mg compa-
ny m Auburn Hills, ha" been

Him: Or thIS bteel cool-
el?

Me: But
Him: It's only $12 99,

mcludmg a thermos and a
pack of blue Ice

And It'S not just my hus-
band My fnend Lmda's
spouse went Christmas
shoppmg alone to buy gifts
for theIr kIds and came
bdck WIth a dIgital cookmg
timer, a wme rdck, and a
George Forman gnU All
50 percent off

And, OK, I admIt I Jove
a bargalll as much as the
next ~Jj1l0Jl. does, ,~I<1>t, t;h~1t

problem wlth thu; partICU-
lar shoppmg phJ!osophy IS
that It never, ever apphes
to buymg anythmg hav1l1g
to do WIth electromcs
Trust me, It happens every
year Once we're among
the televlbJOns and com.
puters, our converbatlOn
WIll go bomethmg like

Him: Hey, we really
should get thIS portable
battery charger

Me: But we hardly use
the cell phone BeSides, It'S
not even on sale

Him: Well, we mIght
really need It one day. and
then we'll be glad we have
It

Me: But
Him: And look, a leather

carrymg case for my CD
player It's anI $79

Him: And Dolby head-
phones

Him: And Just look at
that portable DVD 'iystem

Arthur Hoffmann and his dog

Family
Daze

By
Debbie

Farmer

~lders It more of d sport,
WIth the goal bemg to
'>pend the lea"t amount of
time and money ab pOSSI-
ble

Gross btereotypmg?
Sure

However, the real prob-
lem comes when you end

up glvmg people on your
list - the very same peo-
ple whom you conSIder
fnends, mll1d you -
velour tank top sets and
Chw pets because some-
one m the latter group
found them on sale

If you don't believe me.
let'b take a look at the dIS-
CUSSiOnmy husband and I
had durmg last year's
Chnstmas shoppmg tnp

Me: I can't believe
they're out of the 14-karat
gold pearl eamngs I want-
ed to get your mother

Him: Hey, what about a
mee hIbachI from the
clearance table Instead?

Me: I really don't thmk
your mother

\~lth a StOly of thl" little I,TJrI
who wa" on an all-boys bOC-
ter team and tDuld run real-
ly fabt She kIcked the ball

The pnce IS $8 Regina
High ~chool J'i located at
20200 Kelly III Harpf'f
Wood'>

chIldren's HI,>pamc hentage
Club officer" know that

there IlTP many of Hlspal1lc
descent In the Gro'>bf' Pomte
and southf'astern MIchIgan
area and urge them to con-
tact memher"hlp dIrector
Sandra CavataIo at (,'313)
642-0993 or bye-mall at
"JcavatdlO@msn com for fur-
ther mformatlOn

GOi\gln, and the dIrector IS
Jeff Pageau

Regina High School presents
the musical'Nuncrackers'

Engagement announcements: $25

Regina HIgh School wJ!1
prel'ent a Chn"tma'l musI-
cal, "Nuncrackl:'r,>," at 7 ,10
P m Fmlay and Saturdaj,
Dec 12 and 1.1, and at 2 30
pm Sunday, Dee 14 Book
mU'lIC and Iync'> are by Dan

F.om page 6B
descpnt The club abo wel-
come'> people who have an
Intere"t In Spal1lsh tradl-
twns and langudge

The club a1'>ois;;:ues a spe-
CIal 1m ItatlOn to chIld! en
who hd\ie been adopted from
Latm Amencan countnes
and theIr famlhe", who
would 11kI' to preserve their

By Jennie Miller
Staff Wnter

WIth a mes"age 01 hope,
St ClaIr Shoreb rebldent
Arthur Hoffman bnngs a
new kind of Chnstma'> spIr-
It m hIs children's book,
"The Blue Kmg .,

Pubh"hed In October.
"The Blue Kmg" tells the
adventun' of a young girl,
her brother and a shaggy
dog as they travel tram the
South Pole to the North
Pole, Interactmg with Santa
Claus dnd hIs COUSin. the
Blue King Together, thev
spread a mesbage of FUN.
whKh btandb for fllendshlp,
understandmg and nlce-
neSb

"It'b a very upbeat story,"
Hoffmann bald of hIs work, a
story he's been telling for
years since his daughter
was a little gul Now all
grown up, Hoffmann b
daughter, K1mberly Blomk
of GrOb'ie Pomte, publIshed
the book

"My daughter W3b just d
tmy httle gIrl and had
jomed d junwr soccel
league," Hoffmann bald of
the firbt tIme he told the
story "She \\ as fru<,trated
becaube she could hardly
kIck the bdll, bmng "0 bmall
To motIvate her, I came up

Culture -= ----

By Debbie Farmer
Special Wnter

Let me Just "ay that the
No 1 thmg that continues
to barne me every
December IS the different
shoppmg styles of men
and women

ThIS IS mamly because
throughout the'rest of the
year most men don't even
thmk about shoppmg
They could not care less If
you bought the green
couch or the WIcker
ottomdn jU"t as long as
they gl't to stay home and
watch the gal1le In peace

But don't let thIs act fool
you Come Decembe., they
suddenly Sit up and pay
attentIOn And not only
that, they now have a
whole "hoppmg phIlosophy
- one that "ends your
entire glft-bujmg system
lurchmg mto dIsarray

No one knows exactly
why thlb happens, but '
whatever the reason, sud-
denly the malls are filled
WIth men and women
shoppmg together

So what, you say?
Granted, nothmg I"

wrong WIth thIS on the
surface, but the real trou-
ble Ib that, deep down,
most men dnd women
have ver-r-r-r-r-y dIfferent
shoPPll1g styles

One group conSiders
shoppmg more of an "expe-
rience," ;,ort of like a long,
drawn-out ,;oclal opportu-
I1Ity The other group can-

WeddIng announcements: $75

50th anniversary announcements: $50
------------------(313) 231-SING for Tickets... 0

order onlme at Th< ~'r"I'"'t~ P E i%i
www.michiganopera.org jJ _"''''''''_HI''

ilc/('ts:
$10 lor adults

$10 for c/lildr(,ll lindtI' 12-
80~ OU1'~ )1),,,,,1,," l1t"~ ..... ~, 1".4>~

.............l'OOtartitvlyrito.~rt.ta'"

http://www.michiganopera.org


('311) 499-.3466
The DetrOit Hlbtoncal

Mllbeum, 5401 Woodv,ard
\b open Tue"da} s through
Fnday'i flom 930 a m to 5
pm, Saturdayb from 10
a m to 5 p m and Sunda).,
from 11 a m to 5 p m

AdmIs"Ion I" $5 for ddulh
$3 fOl benIOr'i, btudpntb and
\outh'i ageb 5-18, $350 fOl
college "tlldpnts, and free for
chlldIl'n 4 and under
Then' h no additIOnal
charge for the Tram" Sho"

('.IJI (313) 833.1805 or go
to wwwdetrOlthlstofical org

The Grosse Pointe
Woman's Club's annual
scholarship fundraiser
luncheon and fashion
show was held on Nov,
19 at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial.

The club raises funds
each year to award a
scholarswp to uu~ "lu
dent fron:. Grosse
pointe North High
School and one student
from Grosse pointe
South High School.
Awards are presented
in May.

At the left, is Doris
StIek, chairman of the
luncheon. Pam Zimmer,
at the right, is presi-
dent of the Woman's
Club.

Great Holiday Gift Ideas ...
New amvals at THE NOTRE

DAME PHARMACY. Large selection
of MIclngan and Michigan State
merchandise - mouse pads, scales,
w~st€ paper baskets, glasses, door
chunes, key rings, etc. - many new
added Items. All will make great
stocking stuffers ...at 16926
Kercheval in-the-Village (313)885-
2154 '

(toloseum
International

6sk"ln {0 Day 6pa
For the Holzday Season make the
people you loue feel speczal 1/.nth a
custom made Aveda Glft basket
and / or a Glft Certificate These
gifts can be made to SUlt any need.
Please lllqulre at .75 Kercheval
on the Hill, Grosse POlllte Farms
313-881-7252

MRussellStreet Antique," .•
In DdrOlt, 11"lom J u,llfl1 \l<1rket •

Jewelry, Afflcan Art, Lmens, Tools
and Sports, Vmyls, PrImItive, 50's
Items, Art Work, Fme Furmture
European Items, DecoratIve Item~
and GIft Ideas Arnvmg soon _
Fun Fme Funky FashIOns at
2461 Russel Street m Eastern
Market, 313-566-0134, Wed &
Thurs 11-4, Fn 11-5, Sat 9-5,

it;~~Joyce'sr Salon and Spa
HOLIDAY GIFT GIVING

IDEAS
Spa Packapes - Massages

Facwl.:; - Mal1lcures - Pedicures _
Halr Stvlllig - Waring - Bodv
Treatments - Lash Ttntlllg-.
Cosmetics - Skzn Care - Hair Care
. Color AnalYSiS - Sauna I Shower _
Gift Certificates at 17.912 Mack
Grosse POInte. (.11.11886.4130 '

Toadvertise in this column
call (313) 343-5582

to! b can use to blow whl~t1es
and hornb, and lIft crossmg
gates

fhe Glancy Trams wel C
ongmally the collectIOn of
real e"tate lindnCICI Allred
R Glancy,Jr

Aftel hi" d('ath In 1973,
the Glancy family donated
th(' tram" to the DetrOit
HI"tol'lcal Mu"eum

Sl'IlCI" wI"hmg to pur-
cha"r tableb can do <'0 for
~1'i pdvable to the DetrOit
HI"toncal Souety FOl mOl C

mformatlOn on the 'ihow or
to purcha.,e a table call

I ,\ i', ILAl 11/-\ '.
SALON AND DAY SPA

HALF OFF SPECIAL
Call ,or an appo.ntrnent and recezve
1/2 OFF on your ha~r servIce wlth
Chnstma or Patnna, 1/2 OFF nall
serVlce wlth Dtane (excludes
Saturday) alld 1/2 OFF a massage
(regular $65 00) now only $32,50
With Janet Esselmk (l1lc!udll2g
Saturday). Pre,~ent offer to recewe
507c OFF your service Now thru
December 15, 0203 ..at 19653
Mack, Grosse POinte Woods
(313)884-1710 '

~&lDrMl~
Fa~hlOn~&. f< ur~
of G ros,e Pointe

Ne" &. Re~ale J)e~lgner Wear

HOLIDAY SALE
ReceIve up to 507c OFF storeWIde
(excluding furs) - and 300f OFF on
Jewelry Plus check out our fur
qale - a WIde selectIOn of brand
new and gently used Fur Coats
and Jackets (all SIzes) Do your
ChrIstmas shoppmg at SAMIRA'S
and save on top labels m Suits
Sweaters, Jackets, Dresses, Bag~
and Furs Labels such as St John
Escada, Chanel, Armam and
much more. It's the hottest sale
ever. Layaway Plan, Free Parkmg
10 back .at 21027 Mack Avenue
(North of 8 Mtle) Grosse Pomt~
Woods, (313)886-5043

Model and to~ tram
enthuslastb \\111 g~ther at
the Detrolt Hu,toncal
MUbeum bet\\een 10 am
and 4 pm Sdturda), Dec
27, for the eIghth annual
Glancy Train" Sho~

Orgal1l7ed by the
Bluewater Michigan
Chapter of the N dtJonal
RaIlway HI ...tOllcal Soclrty
ploceed" from the "ho'"
"upport the mu"eum\,
exhibIt The GI,lnC\ Tl din"

The (;l,lIlc\ Trdln" LlOnel
() gaug(' e"lllhit ll'dt un .... ,I

...('fle ... of pU'ih button., \ 1"1

Glancy Trains Show is Dec. 27 at DHM

The best old fashioned bar
burger in town made from
fresh ground round. Rated**** by Jane Rayburn The
Detroit News.... lS now' onlv
$196 Monday - Friday 11-5, (dzn"e
ln onlv) Gnll open tlll 1:00 am.
Carry outs amt/able ... at 18666
Mack AveNue, Grosse Powte
Farms, (313)881-.5675
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:
Woman's
Club

IRISiH eC£JFFEE
BAR :~.\GRILL ~~

G.P. Classical
Music League
plans concert

The Grobse Pomte
ClaSSIcal MUbIc League wIll
present a Chnstmas brunch
and concert on Saturday,
Dec 13, In the Cryst~l
Ballroom of the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal

The brunch IS scheduled
for 1130 am

The 64 mUSICIans of the
Macomb Symphony, WIth
Thomas Cook as conductor,
WIll offer pops and claSSIcal
mUSIC

The event IS a fundralser
for outstandmg mUSIC 'itu-
dents

The cost l'i 114fi a ppr"on
and mcludeb champagne

For more 1I1formatlOn, call
(313) 884-8717 or 1586i 774-
6803

boards and has been actIve
10 ecumemcal work He ha"
conducted workshopb for
congregatIOns 111 the areab of
v,orshlp and educatlOn 10
lllmOls, Kentucky, Indiana,
Pennsylvama and FlOrida

SpIce IS currently sel Vll1g
With the Rev Gustav Kopka
Jr, who WIll be retn mg flom
St J~rr:('~ 11 thp "'Hi "f thp
year

Dunng hIS leIsure time
SpIce enJoys cookmg, read-
mg, theater, musIc and trav-
el He lives 10 Grosse Pomte

lDWln, PAUL
21023 Mack Avenue Grosse POinteWoods

WWWedwlOpaul com

While thinking of great gIft ideas
for your loved ones conSIder this ..
A gift of Relaxation and Self
Indulgence at the Edwm Paul Spa,
Grosse Pomte's only Luxury Day
Spa, How about a wonderful
rel~xing massage, a rejuvenating
facml or an impeccable manicure
and pedicure to eliminate theIr
stress ... Or simply let them enJoy a
w?ole day of extreme pampering
WIth our Revitalization Day
Package.

Our Promise ... an unforgettable
experience which will brmg a
million warm thoughts your way.
So call now and we wlll have your
Gift Certificate Ready for you ...
Open Monday thru Saturday and
every other Sunday ... (313)885-
9002

•

Breakfast & Lunch Speczals.
Across from POlnte Plaza Open
Tues - Sun., Closed Mon 192/8
Mack Ave, Grosse Pomte Farms
(313)882-4475

MACK7cAFE

I

Tired of putting on
makeup everyday???

Grosse Pomte Intradermal
ASSOCIates inVItes you to explore
the advantages of PERMANENT
MAKEUP' Eyebrow replacerrlent
and enhancement, eyeliner,
eyelash enhancement, full lip color
Also post-mastectomy pIgment
restoratIOn, Call now for a FREE
CONSULTATION,313-881.6309

tratlon 111 brass mstruments
and choral wnductmg, he
taught mUSIC for a tIme m
northeastern Wlsconsm

SpIce receIved hiS theolog-
Ical educatIOn at the
Lutheran School of Theology
111 ChIcago, where he
focused on liturgy and edu-
cation, earnIng a Master of
DIvImty degree 111 1975 He
has also studied at
ConcordIa Semmary m EXIle
and PennsylvanIa State
UnIversIty, where he earned
a certIficate In busmess
management

In addition to authonng
articles for vanous Journalb,
Spice has written three wor-
ShIp handbooks that have
been pubhbhed hj Augsburg
Fortress Publishers

He has served on a num-
ber of denommatlOn,ll

Rev. Gerald A. Spice

FREE SHUTTLE TO THE "JOE"
EVERY RED WINGS HOME GAME

FREE SHUTTLE TO FORD FIEW
EVERY liONS HOME GAME

(Brunch starts early for home
games. 10'30 a.m.)

* EVENING SPECIALS*
•MONDAY & TUESDAY.

Certlfied AnguB RooBt Pnme RIb
• WEDNESDAY •

Fresh Lake Superzor WhIle Fish
• THURSDAY •

Certlfied AnguB Short Ribs of Beef

Plus, be sure to enJoy our .sUNDAY
BRUNCH from 11'00 am 2.'30 pm

SINDBAD"S "SOHAR" ROOM
Is our upstalrs rwer front
panoramIc room WIth an open deck.
Perfect for .'rour prlPate partU's and
speczal occastons. Call (313)R22-
7817 for more znformatwn at 100
St Clair on-the-Rwer.

www.sindbads.com

Serulllg the flllest fresh seafood,
Angus steaks, sandwlChes, hquors
and Wllles,

The Uwer (rust
fine food t!t Wares

75 Kercheval on the Jim"

It's time for holiday gIft gIv10g
and The Upper Crust has the
finest collectIOn of food gIfts 10
Grosse Pointe. Estate olIve oIls
and vinegars, farmhouse cheeses
European chocolates, plus cookies;
teas, Jams, mustards, pastas and
fresh baked breads. Bring in your
gift list or call us at 313-884-5637
an~ we will ~elp you WIth your
hohday shoppmg - selecting and
presentmg exceptIOnal gIfts is our
specialty.

The Rev Gerald A Spice
will be mstalled as the sev-
enth pastor of St Jame~
Lutheran ChUl ch, 170
McMillan, Grosse pOinte
Farms, at 5 pm, Sunday,
Dec 14 A reception Will be
held m the church under-
croft pnor to the service at 4
r m Thp Dubhc Ib mVIted

The Rev Robert A
RImbo, bIshop of the
Southeast MIchIgan Synod
of the Evangehcal Lutheran
Church m Amenca, WIll
mstall the new pastor
RImbo served as pastor of
St James for a number of
years He WIll also preach
and preside at the celebra-
tIOn of Holy Commumon

Scott C WeIdler, assocIate
dIrector of worshIp and
mUSIC for the Evangelical
Lutheran Church In
Amenca, Will be the organ-
ISt and the Lacorda
Ensemble, a stnng quartet,
WIll provIde Instrumental
mUSIC Enka Markou, dIrec-
tor of mUSIC at St James,
WIll conduct the chOIr

SpIce comes to St James
from the LOUIsvIlle, Ky
area, where be spent four
years developmg a mISSIOn
congregatIOn Pnor to that,
he served as the semor pas-
tor of a large congregatIOn m
Lancaster, Pa , for 12 years
and 10 York, Pa , for 8 years

He grew up 10 northeast-
ern WISCOnSIn and attended
the Umverslty of Wlsconsm-
MIlwaukee After graduat-
109 WIth a Bachelor of FlOe
Arts degree, With a concen-

Community
St. James Lutheran installs new pastor
86

I
f

http://www.sindbads.com


In the mIdfield
"He was able to generate

our attack flom the middle
of the field," Backhurst said

MacGnfT wasn't able to
prevent the Knights' first
lo"mg "eilSOn since
Backhurst became coach In
the early 1980s ULS had
<;e\era] freshmen and sopho-
mores playmg key roles, and
Backhurst hopes that they
can develop hke MacGnff
did

"Chns wasn't very big
when he was a freshman,
either," the coach said "But
he spent a lot of time In the
weight room and had a
workout routme that he fol-
lowed religIOusly

"He got stronger, qUicker
and faster and was able to
dam mate the center mid-
field He came here \\ Ith

Section C
I:LH551FIED

S'Claatlffed page 5

... 1OhoOI hockey page 2

..... ,.... ..._.- ..... , 'I

MacGnff, who played cen-
ter midfield, scored 23 goals
and collected 16 assists As a
team, ULS scored only 53
goals so MacGllff had a
hand 10 nearly 75 pel cent of
the Kmght< .,corlng

But that \\ asn't all that
MacGnff did to help the
tpam

"Chn<; kept It POSltl\e all
season" Backhur<;t "did
"He not only led on the fir1d,
but he W<J." a leader off of It,
too Thrre were ~everdl
game" whel e v. e hadn't
played well 10 the fir<;t half
and I was pulhng my hair
out wondenng what to do

"Then Chns would come
up and say somethmg pOSI-
tive He'd pick up my spmts
along With hiS teammates' "

Backhurst would have
liked to play MacGnfi at for-
ward - and at times he dId
_ but he W_IiS more valuable

,

ULS senior played a key role
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

A lot of outstandmg ath-
I,-l(''' have played soccer at
t'm \ PIsity Liggett School

Each year the Knights are
Iepre~ented on the All-State
learns but thiS year's All-
Stater ha" a special place 111

ULS lore
"I've never had a player

who's played a more cntlcal
role on the tpam than Chns
MacGnff," "aid veteran
toach DaVid Backhurst

MacGnff, who was a
third-team All-State selec-
tion last "eabon, was one of
two semors on the Knights
squad, and Backhurst shud-
ders to thmk of wheJe ULS
would have been \l,1thout
him

"Chns had a monster sea-
son," Backhurst saId "He
did everythmg he could to
hi\. our team"

University Liggett SChool's All-State tennis players are, from left. Carly
Croskey, Gabby Milosic. Chrissie Keersmaekers, callie Shumaker and HoUy
Ruth,

She's learmng ho\\ to \\ 01 k a
pomt more She's not always
trymg lor d olle-"iwl, '"'"
ner"

As much as Wnght Ilkes
Huth's game, he like;, her
attitude even more

"She doesn't Ilke to lose,
but two mmuteb later, she
gets over It, and "he's back
cheermg on her teammates,"
he said "She hasn't lost very
many matches, but when
she has, she ha;, handled It
with class and dlgmty"

Huth posted several
Impressive vletones thiS
;,eason, mcludmg WinS ovel
Jessica Seyferth of Ann
Arbor PIOneer, .Jp""IW

Stdte team thosen by thl'
M,,,hlP"fln Interscholastic
Tenm; Coaches ASbocldtlOn

She wa<; Jomed by four
teammate;, who comprised
ULS'" top two doubles teams
_ Gabby Mllosic and Carly
Croskey and Callie
Shumdker and Chn;,slP
Keer<;maeken,

Huth, a ;,ophomore, I;' an
All-State selectIOn for the
second time after fimshmg
runner-up In her flight at
the state meet for the second
vear m a row
. "She'" a better player thiS
yedr" Wright said "Hel
~amp ha<; more vanety
Sh" ,I more confident
\ I ,I, ,( 1 Hollv ,11\\ a\" had
11' 111' Iidolh 1..;1(lund "troke"

BREAK

THROUGH

Chris MacGriff produced nearly three quartel1l of University Liggett SChool's
•• '. t.bl.- ........ r \W -*",-- .j ~r ...,. - _ ..,&J. ....-

By Chuck Klonke
S~Ult::>[dltui

Holly Huth's 23-5 record
at No 1 smgles for
Umverslty Liggett School's
girls tenms team 1<;pretty
ImpresslVe by Itself

However, when the quah-
ty of competltlOn Huth
played ISconsidered, It looks
even better

"She played the No 1 sm-
gles player from five of the
top 10 teams m DlvlblOn I,
and she played agamst sev-
eral teams that were ranked
m the top 10 In the other
classes, too," sald Knights
toach Chuck Wnght

Huth';, perf 01 m,lllU'

edrned her a III ,,1 \( !11

berth on thl' Dl\ ",<11 1\ \

Knights' No.1 singles player thrived against tough foes

OrOSK Point~ ~WS



Cleveland trip is good experience for North

Penalty killers come up big for South
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goalkeeper Joe Savona, who
made several top-notch
saves m each game

"Joey IS holdmg hiS own,
even though he IS only a
freshman," McKay said
"We need to get hetter defpn-
'lIvely because Joey IS bemg
forced to make too many
"aves"

The Notre Dame hockey
team fell to 2-3 overall

Commg up for the Fightm'
Insh IS the Umverslty
LIggf'tt School Tournament
on Fnday and Saturday,
O{'c 12 and 13, followed by
fin away game un
Wednesday, Dee 17, aga108t
Blrmmgham Detro1t
Country Day

All-tournament selectlOns
were Sandmalr, SkorupskI
and Nelson of North, Moss,
Jordan McIlroy and goahe
Allison Jones of ULS, and
Connor, Demers and goahe
Kananne Gottschalk of St
Clair Shores

each hme we've accom-
phshed that we've won"

Chelsea Skorupsk1 and
Kelley Peers have also been
offenSIVe leaders as North
opened the season Wlth four
straight Wlns before losmg
3.2 to Regina

Irvmg, Feldpausch, LIZ
Rabadoux and Stephame
Harlan have been strong
defenSively for the
Norsemen

make sure that everyone
knew what we wanted to do
on thiS Important power
play," the coach saId

It took only 23 seconds for
the Blue DeVils to score
Parke shot the puck m from
the SIde of the net With
ShIeld and Swancoat asslst-
mg

"That was a big goal,"
Bopp said "I felt comfort-
~r!c that three bG~l.; "",vu:J.
be enough for us to wm "

South fimshed Wlth a 29-
18 edge m shots

"I really hke the way our
defense IS commg along,"
Bopp said "Brandon
KraJnzak and h1s partner,
Stefan Hams, had another
strong game together Trey
ShIeld picked up another
two aSSists, and hiS partner,
Sean O'Enen, was our best
defenseman In the game"

South, which IS 4-0 overall
and 2-0 m the league, Wlll
play zn the Umverslty
LIggett School tournament
thiS weekend The Blue
DeVIls' first opponent IS St
Clair Shores at 7 30 P m on
Fnday

Goahe Whitney Hughes
played a sohd game and the
South defense, led by;l;
KrlStlll Inger, Emele
Wllhams and Katl Dosch,
limIted Canton's qualIty
shots

Hughes made 16 saves,
whlle WatkIns turned back
33 South shots

"Their goahe played well
and we missed the net Wlth
a lot of our shots"

North got strong perfor-
mances from Shawn Hunter,
JImmy Solomon and
Baratta, who played despite
a sore knee

North, now 1-3 overall,
returns to league actlOn on
Saturday when the
Norsemen host Erother Rice
at 7 30 p m at the Mount
Clemens Ice Arena

rebound from Parker's shot
StacIe Campbell scored

both of the Blue DeVlIs'
third-period goals ~L
and 8'h6fT'erly .. ""IS ~x ~

the first, and Shami
Entenman collected an
aSSIst on the second

ND hockey drops two
By Bob St. John
Sports Wnter

Notre Dame's hockey
team IS struggling as the
lOexpenence IS startmg to
show

Last week the Flghtm'
lnsh lost 5-3 at Mary'mlle
and 6-1 at nome to state-
ranked LanslUg Catholte
Central

"We're makmg mIstakes
on both end" of tnf' Ice:
hrad coach KevlU MeKay
sald "Thr guys arf' worklOg'
hard, but we can 'leI' how It's
gomg to take time for all our
kid" tll get comfortable play-
Ing on the same hnes With
thelf team maws "

One bnght "pot for the
Insh ha'l bf'en freshman

Carron and Chelsea
SkorupskI

Angela Lee earned the
shutout agalOst ULS She
was helped by strong defen-
SIve play from Stephame
Harlan, LIZ Rabadoux,
Megan Irvmg and Mana
Feldpau'>ch

Irvmg collected the ass1sts
"We have a strong group

of young players and that
has helped us tremendously
after the loss of nme semors
from last year's team," saId
coach Tim Van Eckoute

"We're able to run three
hnes regularly and that
helps keep fresh legs on the
Ice We also have set a goal
for every game to keep our
opponents to 20 shots or
fewer So far thIS season,

teams were skatmg four
aSIde Barrett took a pass
and used hIS speed to get
around the Wyandotte
defenseman

South made It 2-0 at 11 39
of the second penod Parke
made a pelfect pass from
behmd the net to Swan coat,
who beat the Bears' goalie
Andrew also aSSisted

"That play showed what
e-rPflt rl"~'~>T'" Tnp)' ~!1d
Anthony are," Bopp said
"The pass from Joey was
nght on Anthony's forehand,
and Anthony got off a great
shot WIth po heSitatIOn

"ThiS IS the second year
that they have played
together, and both have
been pldymg so well for us m
every game"

Bopp said that the two
Jumors would probably be
together next season, too

One of Wyandotte's penal-
ties enabled South to score
the clmchmg goal at 8 19 of
the third penod

As soon as the penalty
was called, Bopp called a
tImeout

"We wanted to rest and

McCaughey scored
South's next goal on a pass
from Amanda Palffy, and
ShetTerly completed the sec-
ond-penod scormg on a

Bargowskl, who stole a
cleanng pass by the Blue
DeVIls

South's forwards came
t'aek ttY ~-.ftth"ftJttr goals
In the second penod
Shefferly scored on the
rebound of Ameha
Altavena's shot Megan
McCaughey sent a pass to
Amanda Marsh, who put the
puck III the corner of the net
at 512

contest Wlth a knee injury
Sophomore defenseman

Michael Cartwnght got mto
the game for the first time
and Lock saId that he played
well

"We were pleased WIth hiS
performance," the coach
saId

The St Ed's game was
also close until the host
team scored three late goals

"We had a lot of chances
but we couldn't put the puck
m the ocean," Lock saId

were
Mo'l'l,

and

scored

The Umverslty Liggett
School girls hockey tourna-
ment last weekend was a
bittersweet one for Grosse
POInte North and ULS

The Norsemen beat the
host KnIghts 3-0 In the
semifinals but lost 7-2 to
('ranbrook Kmgswood III the
champIOnship game

ULS lost a heartbreaker
In the consolatIOn game
\\ hen St Clair Shores post-
ed a .'5-4 wm on a goal by
Caltlynn Derner" m the sec-
ond overtIme J>f'nod

The lead changed hands
several time'! before the
Laker" tIed the game late m
the thIrd penod on a goal by
Andrea GUilbault

Autumn Wolff, Kc!sf>Y
Benson and Caltlm Connor
also Rcored for St ClaIr
Shore'l

The ULS goal"
'lcored by Inga
ElI7abeth Palmer
Caitlin Hanly

North''l olTf'n'llVe 'ltand-
outs were Chn"ty Sandmalr,
.Jesslca Richardson, Kate
Zemel'l(,k, Kelley Peers,
Emily Nelson, MelIssa

Cranbrook wins ULS tourney

When the Blue DeVils
found themselves down two
men, Mark Diebel was the
forward WIth O'Bnen and
Shield on defense

The only dIsappOIntment
was that Wyandotte scored
to spOIl Mark GrIgnon's
shutout bid The Bears got
their goal With 19 seconds
remammg after they pulled
theIr goahe whIle South was
two men short

The penalty kIllers were
busy because South was
whistled for 11 penalties,
two more than were called
on Wyandotte

South got off to another
good start, despIte not play-
109 for a week, but the first
penod was scoreless

"We moved the puck well,
but we were trymg to make
that extra move or a great
pass, and not shootmg the
puck," Bopp said

Fmally, Just over three
mmutes mto the second
penod, RobbIe Barrett put
the Blue DeVils ahead,
aSSisted by Shwld and
O'Bnen

The goal came whIle the

North rebounds from first loss
Grosse PolOte North's

girls hockey team bounced
back from Its first loss of the
season Wlth a 4-2 VIctory
over Llvoma Ladywood

Goahe Angela Lee record-
ed her fourth Will of the sea-
son as she turned back 17
Ladywood shots

Chnsty Sandmalr and
Emily Nelson each scored
tWice for the Norsemen,
while MelIssa Carron, Mana
Feldpausch and Megan

Grosse Pomte South's
girls hockey team overcame
a slow start and some out-
standmg goaltendmg by
Plymouth Canton's Amamftl
Watlons as the Blue Devils
beat the Pengums 8-1

South Jumped out to a 2-0
lead on the first of EmIly
Shefferly's three goals,
whIch was set up by Sarah
Parker, who mtercepted a
Canton pass, and one by
Hllhary Inger

Late 10 the first penod,
the Pengwns closed to Wlth-
m one on a goal by
Stephame Murray The
assIst came from Kelh

South girls skate past Canton

after a goal by EddIe Tropp,
but GIlmore scored four
goals dunng a four-mmute
span late m the penod

"That's the best team
we've ever played," Lock
Said "Take away that four-
mmute letdown and It'S a 3-
2 game"

Cohn Brown
North's other goal

The Norsemen had some
key players mlssmg for van-
ous reasons and Peter
Baratta had to leave the

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Havmg a good penalty
kllhng umt m hockey IS ilkI.'
ha vmg good car msurance

You hope you never need
It, but when you do, you're
glad to have It

That's how Grosse Pomte
South's hockey team felt last
weekend when the Blue
DeVIls skated to a 3-1 VIcto-
ry over Wyandotte Roosevelt
III d Mll.rugan Metro High
School Hockey League
game

"Our penalty kIlhng was
at Its best," saId coach Bob
Bopp "We were very effec-
tive forecheckmg shorthand-
ed and when Wyandotte dId
get m our zone, we gave
them very few quality
chances."

Joey Parke and NIck
Andrew and Ben Morawski
and Anthony Swancoat were
the forward pairs that Bopp
sent out to kIll South's
penalties The defens1ve
pairings on the penalty kIll
were Sean O'Bnen and Trey
Shield and Brandon
KraJmak and Stefan Hams

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Poznte North's
weekend tnp to Cleveland
wasn't productlve from a
WInS and losses standpoznt,
but the expenence the
Norsemen's hockey team
gamed by playmg two
strong teams should prove
valuable

"It would have been mce
to get a WIn, but these
games Wlll help us become a
better team," coach Scott
Lock said after North
dropped a 7-2 deCISIOn to
GlImore Prep and lost 5-1 to
St Ed's

"I'd rather lose to a good
team than Wln bIg agamst a
weaker team GIlmore IS
commg over here to play us
later ~n the Beason and their
coach swd, 'we know you
guys WIll be better then '"

North trailed 2-1 mIdway
through the second penod
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fir"t undefeated "ea"on In 20
years

FollOWing graduatIOn,
Bo~le, 11 amed at the
PI meeton Trammg Center
to compete fOl a "pot on the
UOlted States ROWing Team

A month later he earned a
seat on the straIght four and
eight to represent hiS coun-
tr) In the Pan-Am Games,
\\ hlch \H're held In the
DOmInICdn Republic

Bo"le) graduated from
Harvard \\ lth a Bachelor of
Arts degree In bIOlogy, and
he was accepted to Oxford
UnIversIty In England
where he'll work on a
Master's degree m physIOlo-
gy

However, he'll postpone
hiS studies at Oxford to
return to Prmceton, where
he'll compete for a spot on
the 2004 OlympIC Games m
Athens, Greece

Sports

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC LIBRARY
WOODS BRANCH

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID
CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT SERVICES

DRA\\INOS
~Ite plan apprcl\ al plan., tor the project 1'11\ he oht.llTledtram I annmg Ho\\ey A."oclate., Inc. the

t hlleet at 28001 (.1001 Dn\l \jO\\ MI"llIl!,1Obel!lOmng Dcccmbel II 2001 Plea~e callpro)ec are - "
Fannmg 1I0\\icy A~sOClalc~ Inc PTl\lr10plll..rng up pl,lO' at (24H) R411-0121

Il:ltL\.IJ~':~LlO\"rf{1 (Jr()\~(HLDlLl
'l' ( 1\ 11dra ....109' ready Febnlar\ I' ~IIOi tor hlddmg
'I' Pha'e I con.,trucllon maIO p,lrklllg In! ,111d"tlnnlngd,l!e 'ltreet R 0 \\ \\ork June I 2004 - Augu,t

2'; 2004
If B\1l1dm~dra" 109" read\ \11\ I' .'{)O~lor hlddlng
'I' Rcmalnlng e0n,truC1l0n pha"e, 10he wordmdtcd \,\,IIh hhrdIV ,chool and Clt\
'I' Buddin!: Occupancy Octohcr .'00'

P.PJ;d31D MEETING
Therc ~hal1 be a mandatory pre-hid mcetmg tor (juJhfied hlddcr~ on December 22, 2003 at 9 00
a m at the Grosse Pointe llhraT} \\ood~ Branch 206(){) Mack A\enue The Owners Representative
and Architect WIllbe In attcndance to an.,\,\,<:Tque.,tlon,

(,1'1'; 12 112001 & 12 1821101

~
Thc "ork mcludes complcte 'Ite de\elopment and eon~lructlOn of all archltc"tural, mechanical and
"lectTlealtrade' for the fan ht" a., \\ ell a, ,IIIph'hlOg a' reqUired hct"cen the libraI') and <;chool

BIP> DUE
Sealed bid., "III be recel\cd b~ Plante & Moran. CRESA, LLC (P&MC) I 00 pm (local time)
January 6. 2004 from pro,pectl've contractors who have been pre-qualified and meet the followmg
requirements

New 26,500 Square Foot Library
Grosse Pointe Woods, MJ.

Ql,;c\L11 Jl \ J I.QlllQRM \.\D Kl P
Addlll(,n11 ,nformatlon and ,\ hid prc-qll,\\lhl,ltlon 101mmay he ohtalOed lrom the Llhrary ~Owner<;
Reprc,cnlatlve Plante & MnrdT1( RI 'l \ [ 1( 1',llllRI\ enn at (24R) 221- I 2'i2

CONSTRUCTION MANAGER RWUIRFMPHS
¥ Prospectl~e bidders must complete a bid pre-qualificatIOn document pnor to requestmg plans

Pre-quahficallon mcludes
'I' General contractor or con~tructlOn manager for a minimum of 10 years
¥ Mmlmum of 3 library mu.,eum or 'Imllar high-quality pubhc facilitIes for mUniCIpalor Imtl-

tutlOnal chenl'> each wllh a \aluc 01 S'; 5 million or more
If Expenence With lhl~ type of\\ork In local marl..et area
'I' Pre-qualification (AlA Documenl 10';) to bc pro\ Idcd pnor 10 plckmg up dra\\imgs

¥ P&MC Will T'Jollf}any contractor \~ho doc., not mcet cntena and who they Will not accept a bid
from, wlthm (5) day" of recclpt at contraclor cntena .,ubml~'>Ion Only contractors who arc pre-
quahfied may pIck up dra\\ 109" and rCCCI\Can Rf- P Plea~e ,ubmlt all contractor pre-qualification
mformatlOn to Paul R1\ctto the LlhraT}' O"ner, RcprC~enlall\C

Four years later, Bosley IS

still hvmg up to those
words

South grad thrives
as student, rower

Justin Bosley of Grosse Pointe Farms. right. and
Harvard rowing coach Harry Parker admire the NCAA
champioDship trophy the Crimson won last spring.

When Justin Bosley was a
semor at Grosse POinte
South, a DetrOIt newspaper
called him "one of
MIchigan's bnghtest and
best"

In June, Bosley graduated
cum laude from Harvard
University, where he was an
All-Amencan rower and
recIpIent of the John
Harvard ScholarshIp

Last summer he added to
hIS lIst of accomplIshments
by wmmng gold and sliver
medals at the 2003 Pan-
Amencan Games

Bosley rowed for four
years at Harvard and fin-
Ished hIS senior year by WIn-
mng the NCAA
ChampIOnship and was
lOstrumental m Harvard's

2C.

Nt t « 7h ) 2 7 uti
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"Those are both quahty
teams," he said "They each
have sever.ll regIOnal quah-
fiers returmng The scoreS
weren't mdlcatIVe of how
well many of our kids wres-
tled They've all Improved a
lot SlOce last year"

The hIghlights of the
match were plOS by POlner
at 171 and Dixon at 189
against Western

South opened the season
With a double-dual match
agamst Walled Lake Central
and Walled Lake Western

Although the Blue DeVIls
didn't wm either match,
Ramirez agalO found some
posItives 10 theIr perfor-
mance

Carter, a sophomore, was
filhng m for A J DIxon, who
rnl~"p(l thf' tournament
because of illness

~JEN"J AIR

c;z:-.... " , .J « ( "'-L

On ANY
Major Appliance
Purchase of
$397ormore
If paid in full by January. 2005*
On any major appliance purchase of $397
or more made on your lowe's Consumer
Credit Card. December 8 through
December 21, 2003. *See store for details.

~MAYlA(J

....

Kltchen4.ld
For the way rt s made

Improving Home Improvement@

Undefeated Breakers
The Grosse Pointe Soccer Association under-II Breakers were undefeated

in the Petoskey Autumn Blast soccer tournament. In front, from left. are
Sarah Ventimiglia. Bridget McDevitt. Shelby Stone. Lilly ~enault, Cather-
ine Fowler and Joanna Manos. In back. from left. are assistant coach Jim
Farber. Carrie Condino, Kaitlyn Fries, Elise Corden, Chloe Jacob, Charlotte
Socia. Ellie Farber, Mariana Kouskoulas. Natalie Sohn and coach J.P. Lau-
renceau.

--

on,,' - .lnd { truly bdleve
thdt ..

('O"Ll '-;lrdpllI<, Il():~J
Bldkl' \\ i1l--l') 1 'WI 11111

-.t-~,."..... ,...-~ ~~.~k ..
For the Lowe's nearest you, call1-800-44-LOWES

or visit us on-line at Lowes.com

Payments& Interest until
.January 2005!*

FREE DELIV
on all major appliances s391 Of' higher

December 8 through December 21, 20(31)
VIa mall-tn rebate See store for detatls

Brands you 123 We sell moreknow and <llf-". Whirlp<»ollt
trust!-~ appliances th~n any

'-- - - o_th_e_r_r_e__t_a.'_er _ _ _

It was the best tim"h ever
m the tournament fOi South

ThiS year the Blue Devils
were fourth With 146 pomts,
while third-place Rochester
Stony Creel< had 147, but
there was a tmge of dlsap-
pomtment 10 the VOice of
coach Jo'll' Ranllrez

"It was kmd of hard to
swallow. bemg that close to
thIrd place, but I'd rather
look At lh" nn~,h\',,~ "nrl
there were a l~t of po"ltlVes,"
RamIrez S.lld

"We had four wrestlero.
make the finals, and SIX of
the kldo. who placed are
'lophomorcs We hdve hIgh
expectatIOns for OUI team
thiS seabon "

Those high expectatIOns
might h.lve cost Ramirez m
terms of numbers on the
team, but he feelb that the
wrestlers who stayed m the
program Will be rewarded

"I was dlsappomted that
some of the kids from last
year's team dIdn't come
back, but some of them
weren't able to deal With the
hard work that goes \',Ith
havmg hIgh expectatIOns,"
Ramirez sHld

"I've borrowed .l baymg of
Bo Schembechler's and put
It up on the wall - 'Those
who remam Will be champI-

YUU'Il;; uf I311111111ghdlll

Seaholm and Ann Grant of
Port Huron Northern

"She can be competitive
wIth any player In the
state," Wnght said

The Knights' No 1 dou-
bles team of Mlloslc and
Croskey didn't start playmg
together until mldseason,
but after a bnef adjustment
penod, they clicked as a
unit

MlloS1C started the season
playmg No 1 doubles wIth
Sam Troyanovlch, while
Croskey was playmg No 3
smgles for ULS

"Sam felt more comfort-
able playmg smgles, and
Carly was haVIng some knee
problems, so It was easIer
for her to play doubles,"
Wnght saId

"They're very good
fnends, so I thought that
they'd make a good doubles
team"

He was nght They beat
the No 1 doubles team at
Bloomfield Hills Academy of
the Sacred Heart, which
won the flight at the state
meet, and they posted a pair
of WinS agamst RIVerVIew
Gabnel Richard

"They're very competi-
tIVe," Wnght said "Carly
looks hke she's laid-back,
but she has some lOner fire
on the court Gabby shows
her intensity all the time

"The both volley well
They do a good Job of nuxmg
thelr power shots WIth theIr
lobs 80 that they can keep an
aggresslVe opponent off the
""\\"~"I \.... 14 .JOl ..

- -e~t .... '~~wbll ..
Ml108IC graduBtes m JWle
and hopes to contmue play-
mg tenms m college

"A lot of theIr succeas IS

due to hard work," Wnght
SBld "They both love the
game and play the year
'round."

Keersmaekers and
Shumaker have been play-
mg together for two seasons
and both years they've won
the No 2 doubles state
champIOnshIp

"They're both temfic ath-
letes, so they chase every-
thmg down," Wnght saId
"It's hard to put a ball away
on them"

Because Keersmaekers
and Shumaker are so athlet-
IC, they don't play the con-
ventional doubles style of
one-up, one-back

"Both of them lob well, so
they're able to stay m every
pOInt," Wnght saId

Keersmaekers and
Shumaker defeated a team
from Kalamazoo Chnstlan
III a three-set champIOnshIp
match at the state finals
They also had a tough 6-4, 7-
5 wm over Lansmg Cathohc
Central III the semifinal
round

From page Ie
Tennis--

From page Ie
good trammg and skills He
Just needed to get bIgger,
stronger and faster"

MacGnff displayed excel-
lent ball control and passmg
ablhty, despite literally
bemg a marked man

"Every game he had to go
agamst the best man mark-
er on the other team,"
Backhurst sald

MacGnff didn't have to
score - or even set up a
teammate - to stand out on
the field Backhurst said
that MacGnff'p, best game
might have come m a 2-0
10"" to Cranbrook
Kmg'lwood

"He was the be'lt player on
thE' field 10 that game, and
Cranb ..ook had a fine team,"
Backhurst 'laId

"In more than 20 year'l
hpre, Chns 18 one of the top
handful that I've coached"

MacGriff-

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

A year ago, Grosse POinte
South's wrestling team was
overjoyed with Its slxth-
place fimsh at the Lutheran
Eabt InVitatIOnal

Blue Devils just miss third place in Lutheran East mat tourney
l'.n\!o\\"kl (1')21 ,md Bletl Joe I'd\\!ov,,,kl \\d" thIrd place fin~bhle;l f~~r:; ~~~
TOIgll'l 12151 each fil1l..,hed <It 119 pounds, \I hile Jeffrey POlller a
a., I unrwl..,-up In thplr Hob"tetter \\ d" fourth at Carter at 189
\H~lght (1<1""p" 1 3fi pound.., :-'out h h'ld fifth- "Joe wrestled the toughest

kid In the weIght class In Ius
first match and lost, but
lame back to fimsh third,"
Hdmlrez saId

......... -- ....- ........... _- ........ ..,
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Wrestling

foUl pvents :"he competed In,
'lOd her :"Ister Cartlm
earned two places Denton,
v.ho also wrestles at South,
had another strong meet
v.lth five places

Nicholas Lupul earned
seven dwards and hiS bloth-
er Roman placed tWIce Alex
Pddllla had two first.place
fimshes dmong hiS three
plate"

The DYC Islanders WIll
compete In the Ann Arh"r
SWIm Club meet at the
Umverslty of MichIgan from
Dec 5-7, dnd early next
year, the tedm WIll partlCI-
pdte In the B R Ryall
1m ItdtlOnal at the
U nverslty of Ilhnols-
ChICago

Any youth sWImmers
Interested In DYC sWlm-
nung should contact mem-
ber"hlp dlrectol Rosemary
Tokathan at (313) 824.1200
or e-maIl her at membl'r-
.,hlp@dyc com

d'> 1m a'> we can m the "tate
playoffs" Rr"tovskl saId
"Unfortunate I). we have run
mto ,',ome very good basket-
b,111 team~ 111 our dl:"tnct
tourn.lI11ents the pa ...t fe\\
y ear~

Head cOdch Adam Schlhl
finally has the luxury of
competing With a lineup
10dded WIth \ arslty expl'rJ
ence

"Wp'le lookrng all right:
Schlhl Said "I have all but
th ree kld'i In the var.;,lty
lIneup WIth expenenc~.
which l'i nIce to have since
we have a very tough sched-
ule ahead of u:" "

The PIOneers' returmng
wrestlers are semors Bobby
Monaghan. KeVIn Sparks.
Marcus RenWIck, Jeremv
Myers and Adam
DIGIOvanni, JUniors KeIth
Neal, Jake Bertges and Ken
McBnde, and sophomores
AntOIne Kennedy, Alex KJdd
dnd MIke Jarvi"

Newcomers ,Jlbnl
Shower'> (a JunIOr) and D J
Anthony (a freshman) gIve
the PIOneers depth and
determmatlOn

"We v.ant our kIds to do
the best they can," Schlhl
saId "We practIce hard and
go out to Win every match,
but If \Ie don't Win then It IS
becau:"e we weren't as good
a" the other team, not
becau:"e we beat ourselves ..

The squad fimshed 13-18
overall and 5-2 111 the Metro
Conference a year ago
Hdrper Woods offiCIally
kIcked olf It'i 2003-04 season
Jast week Wlnmng five of
seven matches

~We had a good first
week," Schlhl saId
'December IS a month of
learnmg, so I want our kIds
to take thIS tIme to practice
hard. pay attentIOn and gIve
It theIr best"

The PIOneer" began the
sea "on by beatIng MadIson
HeIght" MadIson and lOSing
to MemphIS

DIGlOvanm (215-pound
cla"..,), Myers (275 pounds).
Kennedy (112 pounds I, MIke
JarVlS 1135 pound.;,) and
Spark'i (130 pounds) won
oath of theIr matches

Last weekend, the
PlOnel'r~ fim~hed second by
four pOInt" 111 the Capac
Tl'am Tournament, wmnmg
four out of five matcheb

Thev beat Sandusky.
('apac, Imlay City and Bad
Axe and lo"t to Yale's ~B"
team

Mypr<;. DIGlOvanm,
K('nnpdy and Monaghan
(119 pound'i~ wer!" undl'feat-
PO whilf' Neal and O'1l1da
lin",hpd 4 1

Spark .... Bertge<;, Showpr",
Hpnwlck and McRnde also
\Ion match!', for thr Harper
Woods wre'lthng team,
v.hlch IS 5-2 overall

ComIng up for the
PJ()nl'er~ I~ thplr Wilm tour-
nament on Saturday, Dec
1'1

placed 111 thl ee
PlaCIng In two elenb

apiece wel e Cdr!O.;, PadIlla
dnd Alex Padilla, both of
Gro"se Pomte Fdrms
NIcholas Lupul of GlOsse
Pomte Shore" pldced 111 one
event

The followmg 1\ eek, 15
S\\ Immel s flam the Pomtes
earned 59 meddl:" dnd rib-
bons at the Utica-Shelby
meet

Robv Boggs had fivl' fir:"t
placeb and a "econd, 1\ hill'
Lilly Bogg" alsL placed In SIX
events and had two fir,',ts

,Joe Hessburg of the Pm k
had four first places among
the five e\ ents he placed m
Jdck Hes'iburg and Luke
Hessburg both of the Pdr k,
placed m five and four
eVl'nt", re~pectlvel}

MarkEvan Auk and hl'i
:"Ister, Sarah, combined for
seven places, including a
paIr of firsts for MarkEviln

Emma MathpI\b \\on all

Pioneers ready for
Metro title bids
By Bob St John
Sports Writer

Harpel Wood ..,' bo, ... ba,-
ketbdll team I" re,lIh to
make anothpl run ,It a "tate
trtle undcl head coach Lon'n
Rr:"tO\'>kI

RI<;to\ skI hd.., t umed the
PlOnper" from an dl ...o-rdn
mto onl' of the <;tatl'\ m(ht
consIstent wmner" In the
lower cla,'es

La ...t '3ea<,on tIle PlOneer ...
finI'ihed 17-4 o\erall, lo...mg
7:3-51 to Royal Oak ShImp
m d Cla'>s C dl"tnct chdmpI-
onshlp game

"We have a gredt ...chpdule
thiS :"ea"on," RIi"tovskl '>dld
"I want our kids to gl't the
chance to play ,orne of the
top teams In the ared
because It will make them
better basketbdll players
when we begin the state
tournam~nt 'th March»

Semor POint guard Bruce
Mosley IS one of the top play-
ers In the state, even though
he .;,tands only 5-feet, 4-mch-
es tall

"Bruce IS our floor ledder,
and It'S hIS Job to get the
team playmg at the level I
want It to be at," Rlstov:"kl
.;,ald "ThIS IS Bruce's final
yedr of hIgh school basket-
ball, and I thmk thIS WIll be
hIS best Bruce IS d fOUl-
year starter and the captam
of our team"

Others who WIll have to
playa large role are ~el1lor,
Rodney Batts, Gllber t
Wdlkel and ,Je:"us Melendez.
and JUnIor'3 .Jerome Dougla:".
Ju..,tm Popov_ Dan Hdrrl,
and James Siago

"I'm comfortable With the
tdlent v.e have on thIS
team," RI..,to\skI "aid 'We
have a challenge ahead of
us, and every player on the
team underst,mds hI" role,
dnd what he ha'3 to do for u"
to IvIn games "

The PIOneers' wJnmng
~treak In the Metro
Conference ended la"t sea-
'ion WIth a lo"s to UnIversIty
LIggett School m a tourna-
ment "emlfinal conte:"t

That <'houldn't happen
thIS season a" ULS' ro~ter IS
\\eak, whlll the PlOneer~ are
favored to wm the Mptro
Conference

Other Metro contl'nders
dre Livonia ('Iarenc(.\ IIle
and Milcomb Lutheriln
North

Rlstov"kl''> nonlpagul'
slate I'" tough, and lt
mclude'i Walled Lake North.
Gro'i'lc Pmnte North
Rlrmmghdm J)ptrOlt
Country Day, Lakp Shore,
Fra"er. Warren J)eL.1Salle.
Lmcoln Park dnd a DetrOit
PublJc School team on
March 2

~Thrpe of our fir~t four
game ... come ,lgam<;t team~
thilt will prO\ Idp II'> WIth d
te'lt " RI,tov"kl ...alo ~Tho,p
game<; w111 tf'll me " lot
ahout my tf'dm "

Thr PlOnef'r'l have v.on
onlv onl' Ol"tl let ch,lmpl-
on,hlp m two decdde~, hut
they havp the talf'nt to get
the Job done thh ...ea"on

Once dgaln Shnne will
~tand In thrlr 1\ ay

"Our goal 1<; nlway, to go

Comment" Ryan Newa blanked
the Habs after Kuchta'; breakawa\
goal m the fi"t penod H..bs goal
tender Richard Borland pIa) cd an
out, tanding- gam" and kept tbl
,core cia,,, dunng a bu" "elOnd
,md third penod

Bullfrogs 3, Chief, 2
Goal, Nath In Erlck,on 2 ,J,l( k.

GUI,l 1Bullfrog" CI,ll rl 8", II
Da\ld GU,hll I( hlef"

A:, '1' t" D.mm Ca rron 2 ,J urd In

Tel h Lorn" Burn' (Bullfrog' I

Marh Moe,tra Enll" CLrOCCO
ICh,,,f,'

Comment_ Thl Bullfrog, 'con d
three 'tr81gbt goal, In till '" ond
penod to .,ndp d ..,(on Il" .... tit

Goaht_ Au,tm l'ettlpren of the
BuHfrog, 1nd Nath,m C"!(glo oftnl
ehlef, \I ere hath aut,tdndmg In the
th'rd perllJd The Chlef, pullld
the'r goahe latl m the contt ,t but
Pettlpren and lh, defen'e led b.
Jonathan Andn"" pre,en I.d the
BuIIfrof(' ,hm !,'ad

North does
well in
mat tourney

Harper Woods
has new coach
for volleyball

Grosse Pomte North's
wrestling team made a
strong showmg at the recent
Toys for Tots InVl.tat\onal at
Notre Dame HIgh School

The Norsemen were fifth
In a field that mcluded three
state-ranked teams

MIke KurdZiel led the way
for North WIth a first place
at 112 pounds

Ryan Stephens was seed-
ed seventh, but fimshed sec-
ond In hIS weIght class
MIke CzarneckI was thIrd at
130 pounds, whIle Scott
Gawel and Spencer
Channell edch placed
fourth

Coach Joe Pantaleo saId
that he was pleased WIth
several other members of his
team, mcludmg Brendan
Russo, who won three of hl~
four matches. Brandon
Stopmskl, Mike Murph:>.
Dan Scarfone, DaVid
TrupIano, Dan Evola, DaVId
Salazar, DeJuan Lamar and
Jack Todd

The PIOneer, "truggled to
find consl"tency d year ago,
sltppmg to 4-14 overall and
only :1-6 In the Metro
Conference

Laura Bock Ib "et to begIn
her fir'lt Sl'a,',on at the helm
of the Harper Woods varsity
volleyball team

Bock played volleyball at
Dearborn Edsel Ford HIgh
School and at AlbIOn
College

She also coached AAU vol-
leyball team'l the past few
years

~It'<; tough for the lumor"
and ~emors to come Into a
<;ltuatlOn v.her!' they ha\ e to
learn a ne", <;y~tRm for a
new coach but I havl' to ,ay
that our gJrl~ are dOing a
wondprful Joh." Bock "aid

Hock I' counting on
<;emor<; Hpck) N'l1lm.
Cry~tnl Norm,ln Angela
Wler'7ev. ...kl ilnd Augu'lt
Bragg <lnd JunIOr,> ,Jade
Kmg Mana Mahon. Brloget
Wa!{I1er, Ann Mime Solomon
and Sally Smohn'lkl to lead
the PlOnel'r, back Into con-
ferpncE' tItle contentIOn

rt

Pointers help Dye swim program thrive
Several Grosse Pomters One of the DYC Islanders'

are contflbutlng to the suc- top SWImmer" durmg the
cess of the DetrOit Yacht fall IS Roby Boggs of Grosse
Club's fdll youth sWImming Pomte Park In a recent
program meet dt Lake On on High

The year-round sWimming School, Boggs, who placed In
program was estabh.;,hed four events, qualIfied for
eIght years dgO by Grosse state competitIOn In the 100-
Pomte parents Lynn yard breaststroke (1 25 13)
SlOclalr dnd Gall Halliday and the 200 breaststroke

ThIS fall's team has 43 (3 03 48)
actIve sWimmers The head Several other sv.lmmers
coach IS Grosse Pomte South from the Pomtes also placed
grad Scott Corbin HIS assl~- m the meet Andrew PIerce
tAnto 'lre ',VuJ u" 3LdL<: vf Lhe Pdll'. edrned pldce:" m
sWImmers Jilhan Curley SIX events Emma Mathews
and DaVld Lutz of Grosse Pomte Woods

The DYC IS the only placed In four events, whIle
DetrOit area program WIth TIm Denton of the City of
ItS own Indoor and outdoor Grosse Pomte and Lilly
pools Boggs of the Park each

Scores, highlights
from GPHA games

PEEWEE
Maple Leafs 8, Ducks 2

Goal, Matthew Peyser 3 Max
Stemer 2, Adnan Gatzaro< Wilham
Decker EriC Londo IMaple Leafs I
Matt Halso Michael Crowley
!Ducks!

A.Sl~t. Gatzaro, 4 Kathv
Replcky 2 Ma~ Hunt Thorn'"
'I1arow~ke Andrev. McCol ,Jaml'
Palmer 2 TriPP Damman. Londo
(Maple Leaf, I Tomm\ Khmkov. ...k,
Hal ...o Ju,tm Caller! I Duck,)

Comm~nt, Thl :\laple Lt,,*
'cored three goals each m the fir,t
and thIrd period, Callert and Kurt
Hollerhach plaYed "ell for th"
Duck,

Warriors 2, Ducks 1
Goah Enc Sandmalr 2

IWaITlOr~1Alex Redan rDuck~)
AsSIsts Jack Plenck (Warnor"

Br) ce Gray (Duck.)
Comment" Both team, pia} ed

"ell d"fen'''eh as the game \"'~
'corele" through two perIOds The
W,lrrlOr, <cored th" "inning goal
",th 20 <ewnd, left Ian QUinlan
",ho pla\ed a ,trong game In goal
for the Duck, made a glo\ e 'ale
but the referee ruled a goal becau,,,
QUInlan' glo\ e broke the plane

SQUIRT
Bullfrogs 4, Habs 1

Goal, Au,tln Pettlpren Jack
Guest Tomm} McShane Dann}
Carron (Bullfrog-s) Patrick Kuchta
<Hab"

A.,,,,,t, Garron ,J D Andrew"
L"rna Burns Alhson Daudhn.
Nathan ETlck8on. Pettlpren
IBullfrog<)

___ cxp dale _/ __
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ClaIre FJoord recel\ ed a nb-
bon for a mnth-place fimsh
m 1331

Academy fifth graders
Tavlol Bell and Mla
Jelfer~on won Ilbbons m the
gIrls 5-6 dl\I:"lOn. plaCing
"l'venth and l'lghth WIth
tIme" of 1.'358 and 14 12,
re'ipectl\ely

North grad is
academic
All-District

Rvan Fned of Grosse
Pomte Woods, a defenSIve
lineman at Ohvet College,
II as named to the AcademIC
All Dl"tmt College DIVISIOn
football team by the College
Sports InformatIOn
DIrector;, A~socratlOn
(CoSIDA)

Fried, a graduate of
Gro'ise POinte North cames
a :3 895 bTfade-po'nt average
In busmess adminIstratIOn.

s

Call 313-343-5577
with a Visa or Master Card

or mail in the form below with payment

..J ( hel ~ l'lk t(1~ed

-l Vha

..J Ma<;lerL,ud

Giver's Name _
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Credll Ldrd no _

Gr.Pointe News
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The Grosse Pointe Academy fifth- and sixth-grade
boys team won its division at the 12th annual GPA
cross country invitational. From left. are coach
Cheryl Carroll. Matthew Stanley, John Stockmann.
Andrew Broderick, Will Basse and Drew Brophy.

Academy team is
first in its division

The Grosse Pomte
Academy recently hosted a
10-team cross country inVI-
tatIOnal. and tlw Academy'~
fifth- and sixth-grade bov ...
team finIbhed fir ...t In It ...
dIVISIOn

WIll Ba:"se ,In Academy
~l'<:th grader, fimshed first
on the 1 R-mlle cour'ie II Ith a
time of 11 Ij2

Other Academy runne~
v.ho won I lbbon~ for fim'>h-
rng In the top 10 m the '5-6
boys drvI'>lOn v.ere ,>Ixth
gr~ders Andrew Broderick
(fourth 111 12071 and .John
Stockmann IeIghth In
1259)

The GPA 7-8 girl" tl'am
fimshed becond In ItS dlvl
SlOn, whrch \\as won by Ann
Arbor Grl'enhllb

SIlver medalIst Emma
Brush fimshed 5 secondb
behmd the winner from
Greenhill,'" II ho cros"ed the
Ime In 11 32

CPA':" A'>hley ThIbodeau
was thIrd In 11'58 and
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706 HOUSES FOil RENT
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY
3 bedroom bungalow

194/ UniverSity $700/
month plus secunty
depOSit Credit check
(248)379-3692

707 HOUSES FOR !tENT /
S.U/MACOM. (OUNTY

------ ---,------:
761 Chalmers Large 4

bedroom house
$1 000/ month Very
cleanl (313)822.4514

CADIEUX! Mack 3 bed-
room ranch $890/
month Section 8 wel-
come 313-885-0877

MOROSS- Chandler
Park Drive, 2 bed-
room, new floors, ga-
rage appliances
$575- $750 (313)882-
4132

21513 Elizabeth, 2 bed-
room, new carpeV
paint! bath, garage
$780 month 586'773-
7755

3 bedroom, 1 bath, 2 car
garage 1 block from
Nautical Mile, updated
kitchen & bath All ap-
pliances InclUded
$1 100/ montn plus
secunty (586)612.
2089

- -
ST Clair Shores 1 bed

room appliancFls ga.
'dqe spacIous yard
$650 month
{SS6)777 2635

ST Clair Shores 121
harper area 3 bed-
room brick rancl1,
decK 2 car garage all
appliances Included
$'l50/ month
(586 )484-8 t 14

A must see I 2 bedroom
1 bath 2 car garage,
bungalow With hard-
wood floors park like
setting All appliances
Included Secunty and
references $760/
mOnth 586-469-4044

ROSEVILL~1I2&
Gratiot 3 bedrooms
basement famIly
room fenced yard no
garage Immediate
$895 (313)8850197

ST Clair Shores 3 bed-
room garage appll
ances central air
hardwood lloors
$915 (313)885-0197

ST Clair Shores brick
ranchl basement 2
car garage 2 3 bed-
room 2 bath custom
decor $950 Call
(586)552 1952

814 Northern M chlgan Lots
815 Oul 01 SIdle Property
816 Real bid Ie Exchange
817 Real Eslate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemele,) LOiS
~20 Busme:::.')t:"lfLJ Sale
822 VaCdIon Pope

702 AI'TS/FlATS/DUrm
S.<.s/MACOMI (OUNTY

70S HOUSES fOIT RENT
POINTES/HAIlPER WOODS

~
~

bedroom flat style GROSSE POinte
apartment With base Woods, 2331 Allard 3
ment, EastpOinte 1 bedroom 2 full baths
month free rent $550 Newly parnted and
Call for Senior dls- carpeted Great kitch-
counts (313)350-3147 en Appliances Includ-

-'---~--:-:-'--.--'----:C:--- ed Fireplace air,
11 1/2 Mlle- Jefferson fenced yard Available

SpacIous 1 bedroom no,,", $1,150 313-
heat water Included 492 6217
$550/ month 313-
885 0877 GROSse------po;nte

BEAUTIFUL 1 bedroom Woods lovely house,
3 bedroom ranch, all

upper hardwood Immenilles QUiet cui-
floors carpet $550 91 de-sac In the best of
I 94 (313)884-9132 the Woods $1,625/

GOLF course condo 2 month (313)492-6217
bedroom, 2 bath ga-
rage, central air appll- HARPER Woods, 20229
ances, new carpet, Elkhart Beautiful 3

bedroom bungalow,
big closets Freeway, appliances, central
shopping convenient
$900 (313)882 3251 air, finished base-

ment, 2 car garage,
LAKESHORE Village 2 $950/ month

bedroom, end unit (248)755-2084
hardwood floors
washer! dryer Year HARPER Woods 3
lease $775! month bedroom, central air,
(313)882-9972 apphances, fenced,

basement, $1 200/
MARTINI Jefferson 1 month (313}983-0575

bedroom, heat! water,
$500/ month HARPER Woods, Pre-
(313)885-0877 stwlck 2 bedroom, 1

MARTINI Jefferson eftl- 1/2 baths Dining
clency apartment, room All updated
heat water electnc Finished basement
Included, $410f With bar, 1/2 bath, of-
month, (313}885.0877 !lce All appliances, in-

cludes washer/ dryer
NINE Mlle/ Harper 1 (313)3782068

bedroom, heat & wa
ter mcluded No pets
$635/ month
(586)675-1126

SPACIOUS 1 bedroom
9 Mlle/ Harper Heat
carport $600 No
pets (313)885-3260
(313)268-4666

ST, CLAIR SHORES
Cozy 1 bedroom
smoke free upper

Near Jefferson! 11 Mile
$500/ month Includes

heat! water
(810)329-2575

ST. Clair Shores- 1 bed-
room lower flat With
garage $525 plus se-
cunty, Includes heat &
water Call (586}463-
2228

XMAS MOVE IN
SPECIAL! FIRST

MONTH FREE RENT
One Bedroom
Apartments

ST Clair Shores
Well maintained

AJC, cOin laundry
storage $625

including heat and
water No pets/smOKing

The Blake Company
313-881-6882

140 Mapleton, 3 bed-
rooms hardwood
floors air $1 050
(586)855-3749

--------
1403 Hampton 4 bed

rooms 2 baths air
$1 250/ month
(313)881-8321
- -----

2013 Vemler 3 bed-
room 1 1/2 baths ap
pllances $8951
month (586)412
5930 (313)886-5255

604 NotreDame -Quamt
2 bedroom home
Great room With lire
place stove & refng
erator Included ga
rage walking distance
to Village $850
Show') by apPOint
ment New Clam In.
veslmf n\ Co
(31118rl \

-GROSS£: POINTE
391 K(.f

bedroor'1 I

den kltO'.PI
basempq.

$9S0
$142" '-

Andary Real cst •.,!;!
313-88f:-5670

After 5 and wee!(ends
oen Kim 586-484-1818

GROSSE POinte
Woods 2 bedroom
fenced garage $700
(248)613-3079
Ready now

700 APT~/fLATS/DUPlEX
POIHTES/HUI'ER WOODS

701 AI'TS/FUTS/OUI'lEX
DETROIT /WAYNE (OUNTY

SOMERSET. spacIous
3 bedroom lower ap
pllances no pets
$750 (313)885.2206

TWO bedroom lower
flat east of 94 south
of 8 mile Immediate
occupacy (586)773-
1872

18737 Moross brick
townhouse duplex 2
bedroom basement
newly decorated
stove refrigerator
$650 plus water, gas
electnc Security de-
POSit $900 Move In
cost $1500 Open
house Saturday
l1am 1pm

2 bedroom upper heat
Included new carpet
6202 Grayton $695
plus securrty Section
8 ok (313)642-1410

2 bedroom duplex On
Chester off Morass,
near St John Hospi.
tal LIVing room kitch-
en Includes applian-
ces detached garage
$650/ month
(313)343-9216

AL TERI Charlevolx- 1
bedroom $390 Stu-
diO, $360 Includes
heat, appliances
parking (313)885-
0031

MUST see t to 3 bed
room flats In Alter/ Jef.
ferson area Hard
wood floors off street
parking Starting at
$500f month 313-
331-6180

SPACIOUS 1-bedroom
upper & lower apart.
ments With liVing
room dining room,
kitchen With applian-
ces walk out sun
deck large walk In
closets Includes
shared use 01 base
menV garage $4751
month Includes heat
and water No pets
Excellent area
(586)7757164

SPAciouS:- beautiful 2
bedroom brick upper
near Grosse Pornte &
East English Village
Hardwood floors Ilv
Ing room dining room,
natural fireplace,
$690/ month piuS se.
curlty (313)613-5758

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom
apartment Heat wa-
ter Included, Whlttlerl
Somerset $525/
month (313)881-9651

BUCKINGHAM. spa-
CIOUS2 bedroom low-
er flat Apphances,
separate basement,
garage $575
(313)886.1924

CADIEUXI Mack, 1 bed-
room upper $400!
month (313)885 0877

CADIEUXJ Mack, Blue-
hili, 1 bedroom, extra
large clean $400-
$475 (313)882-4132

CHALMERS! Waveney
apartment qUiet Se.
cure 2 bedroom Dec-
orated Secunty de-
poSIt $450 313516-
5059

CHANDLER Park area
SpacIous 1 bedroom
upper flat Appliances
and garage $550/
month For appornt-
ment (248)588-5796

-~-:-::,--,---,-------
EAST English Village 2

bedroom upper & low.
er Rent $85(1 Buy
$7501 month $6 000
down (313)886.3164

EAST English Village
5041 Bishop Clean &
qUiet upper flat 2
bedroom appliances
Window air condition-
ers use of laundry
$650 (313}510-4470

700 APTS/FLATS/DUI'm
POINTES/HARI'fR WOOOS
GROSSE POInte City,

Lakeland! Mack At-
tractive one bedroom
unfurnished condo
$700/ month Includes
all appliances wash-
er dryer heat air Lo-
cated near the Village
(313)640-8966

GROSSE POinte City
F,fst month free 2
bedroom $750 in-
cludes waterl heaV
washer, dryer Plus
security Immediate
occupancy Short or
long term (313)886.
3515

GROSSE POinte Farms
carnage house Love
Iy private wooded set-
ting BeautifUlly fur
ntshed 2 bedroom
$1 200/ month
(313)8823965

GROSSE POInte Park
1042 1048 Maryland
2 bedroom 1 bath,
1 000 sq It Garage
With opener $700
$850 (248)592.9261

GROSSE POinte Park
freshly painted upper
fireplace Separate
basement parking,
$745, (313)886-0181

GROSSE POinte Park
Nottingham 2 bed-
room apartment,
$595/ month plus util-
Ities (586)524-3474

HARCOURT. Iarga 3
bedroom 2 1/2 bath
townhouse lIvmg
room With fireplace,
new kitchen $1,350
313-884-0501

HEART of the Farms-
Charming 1 bedroom
flat Appliances,
washer, dryer Includ.
ed No pets $675/
month 313 882-3756

KINGSVILLE, Harper
Woods- 1 bedroom
apartment New appli-
ances washer dryer
No pets 313-881-
9313

-----------
NEFF Lane Apartment-

2 bedroom, 1 bath
central air close to
Village, carport base-
ment lease no pets
$7251 month
(313)882-9972

NEFF- Nice 2 bedroom
duplex Dlshwaser
fireplace air garage
$900 (3t 3)884-5616

NOTTINGHAM south Of
Jefferson lovely 2
bedroom lower WIth
dining room hard
wood floors apphan-
ces garage base.
ment No pets! smok-
Ing (248)737-2941

- --- ---
NOTTINGH~M south of

Jefferson 2 bedroom
upper hardwood
floors parking No
dogs Lease $575
(810}229.0079

SOMERSET- large 3
bedroom appliances
fireplace $750/ t per-
son $800/ 2 people
(313)884-2488

LOWER & upper spa-
CIOUS 2 bedrooms
Grosse POinte Park
870 Nottingham Re-
finished hardwood
floors appliances
storage available
$625/ month 1st
month- rent freel
(586)2120759

MARYLAND. Grosse
Pomte Park Very at-
tractive 1 bedroom
lower avaIlable nowl

No dogs $475
(313)33t.7330

---,---
MARYLAND- large,

newer upper flat
Sharp 2 bedroom air
washer dryer dish-
washer private base-
ment Snow & lawn
service Included
$800 (313)510-8259

Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

...
894 Neff two bedroom

lower $925 Appllan
ces, laundry, central
air fireplace sun-
room, garage newly
decorated (313)886
8510

---------
AFFORDABLE town

house rental In
Grosse Pornte
Woods 2 or 3 bed
room clean well
maintained central
air cable ready No
pets Call for appoint
ment (248)848-1150
--- ------

AFFORDABLE updated
one bedroom apart
ment newer kitchen
$575/ month plus se
cunty 313822-6366

---------- -
APARTMENT. Cadieux!

Mack 2 bedroom ap-
phances carpet Well
maintained bUilding
Laundry basement
$550/ month Includes
heat (313)823-9924

APARTMENT. Cadieux!
Mack 2 bedroom ap.
pllances carpet Well
maintained bUilding
Laundry basement
$550/ monlh Includes
heat (313}B23.9924

BEACONSFIELD, 2
bedrooms 1,100 sq
It hardwood floors,
washer/ dryer Free
cable/ modem $650/
month (248)249-6592

BEACONSFIELD. south
ot Jefferson Clean
Upper 2 bedroom
$'575 313-881-5618

BEACONSFIELDI Jef-
ferson 1 bedroom In
cludes appliances
heat, parking $675
Available now
(313)885-0031

-----------
BEAUTIFUL Harcourt

duplex 1800 sq ft 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
central alT all appltar
ces, new kitchen,
large family room
$1 350/ month
(313)822-8186

CARRIAGE house-
Lakeshore Dnve No
pets/ smoking Single
occupancy $2,200f
month 313 884-5374

CLEAN 2 bedroom up
per Wayburn $650
month plus security
Available January 1st
(313)884-9060

------,-,.----
DUPLEX. Vernier Nice

5 rooms appliances,
separate basemenV
separate garage
$860 (313)885-2909

ELEGANTeV furnished
2 bedroom flat Avail-
able for holidays
$150/ day (313)886
1924

•EXCELLENT location 2
bedroom upper New
kltchen/ bath hard
wood floors off street
parking all appliances
Included $650
(313)408-0818

FREE 1st month 1362
Wayburn 1 bedroom
upper newly decorat
ed $550/ month
(313)885-8843
(313)2204905

FREE 1Stmonth2 bed-
room upper In the
Farms Off street
p'::.~lng recently re
modeled Available
Immediately $785/
month (313)885-
8843 (313)2204905

-- -
FURNISHED. Rivard

short term available 2
and 3 bedroom units
Fully equipped With
phone and cable all
furnishings 3 month
mInImum from $1400
313.5108835

"MOVE In" upper 2 bed.
room flal Hardwood
garage $620 plus util-
Ities (734)498.2183

2000 block Vernier 5
room lower applian-
ces air $750 No
pets references
(313)881 3149

- -- - --- ----
472 Neff Lower SIX

rooms $950/ month
Secunty depOSit
(313)885 2808 after
6pm

----------- -
492 Ne:f 3 bedroom 2

1/2 bath Townhouse
Air garage, deck
$1 350 (313)882-
1001

---------
526 St Clair completely

renovated upper 2
bedroom $850 New
kltGhen all appllan.
ces hardwood floors
Call Bill (313)882
5200

556 Neff large 3 bed-
room flat central air
natural fireplace
hardwood floors new
Windows $1,295/
month John
(313)407-4300

819- Beaconsfleld- 2
bedroom lower flat
Available Immediately
$6001 month Laun
dry water Included
(313)4173812

874 Nottingham 2bed-
room upper, all apph-
ances including wash
er & dryer basement
$600 (313)882-2688

878 !\left duplex $8501
month Newly deco-
rated new kitchen
central air alarm new
carpet Non-smoking
3134079306

FREQUENCY DISCOUNTS 901eo fOi REAl. ESTATE FOR RENT 709 Townhouses/Condos For Rentmu [J Vrptk ~(J edu ed ad ..erll'SlnQ With 700 Apts/Flal'i>JOuplex- 710 Townhouses/Condo. Wanted 724 Vacal on Rental- Resorlp epa~'ller I or credl~dP~O"l Ca" tor rdle'S or Gros,e Po nte/Harper Woods 711 Garages/Mini Storage For Ren' 72~ Rentals. Leasing'or more ,nfOfmal1011
~ Ii.. , coo be b<"y on Moodoy & Tuesday 701 AplS!F ats/Duplex- 712 Gdrages/Mlnt Storage Wanled North M chtganDeodj,oo, plea .. coil ea</y Delro t Balance Wayne County 713 InduslnaliWarehouse Rer>tal 726 waterfronl RentalClASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP. <IV, 702 Ap\slFlatsiDuplex- 714 LIVing Quarters 10 Share
reserlje the J gnllo CJdSSlfyedch dd uf'lder Its SI Cia" Shores!Macomb County 715 Motor Homes For Rent HOMES fOR SAlfdppro~lat€ hCdd "J l~p pI.." sher reserves the 703 Aplo,/FlaISiDuplex- 716 OfficesiCommerCial For Rent See OIJ Mag", "" _ YOU<Homer1gh to ed t O( rejef't ad copy subm t ed for Wanted 10 Rent 717 OfficeS! CommerCial Wanted for all CIdSSlrted Real Estale adsP..JbllLdt on
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Houses Wanled to Rent Nor1hem MIchtgan 811

.1447 MARYLAND-
2 bdrm , liVing, dining,

kitchen, fin bsmnt ,
garage, $575 rent,

$700 security
.1066 CADIEUX,

1 bdrm- $475,
heat Included

ANDARY
REAL ESTATE
313-886-5670

1300 Beaconsfield up-
per 2 bedroom den
garage air condition.
Ing $700 (313)822
8928

~~
~~

1333 Somerset 2 bed
room upper beautiful
custom woodwork
custom oak kitchen
new carpet & paint All
appliances garage
No smoklng/ pets
$775 plus utilities
(313}343-0149

1444 Beaconsfield
Newly renovated 1
bedroom upper flat
With balcony Fully
carpeted Garage
laundry $650/ month
3138821331

17201 Kercheval rn the
Village Beautifully
renovated large !lrst
floor flat New kitchen
and appliances up
dated bathroom 2
bedroom 1st floor
laundry family room
central air fireplace
garage $t 450 313
3034063

54

56 Future fish Minnow 32 Dogfight "ght
57 Dog s -hand" 9 Breaking point ers
58 Keanu Reeves 10 Lotharlo s looK 34 Break

mOV1e 11 Hopalong 37 Vofes lor
59 Dr Ruth s field CaSSIdy por 39 Thought out

Irayer loud
16 Vast expanse 42 Condescend
20 Walktkl 44 Silly Pully

Wingding container
21 PaCifiC Rim 45 John Irving

locale hero
22 Bowed Inslru 46 EnSigns

ment school (Abbr)
23 "The Young 50 OppoSlle of

lions" author post."
27 Egyplllnd 51 "Maydayl"

SYria on old 52 Grand rd
map; (Abbr) 53 Tussaud's

29 Nalhan or matenal
Barbara

30 Coasler

DOWN
1 "- JmpOssl~e"
2 Barnyard

sound
3 Corral
4 ReligIon of

Japan
5 "The Yard"

(1974 fJlm)
6 Field mouse s

predalor
7 PhIlateliSt's

pnze
8 M,lllonatre

aboard the

~
~
1037 Lakepolnte

Grosse POinte Park
SpacIous 2 bedroom
upper liVing room
dining room stove &
refrigerator Included
separate basement
storage $750 Shown
by appointment New
Clam Investment Co
(313)8846861

1137 Maryland cute 2
bedroom 1 bath
washer dryer ga
rage non smoking!
pets $750 (313)587
1185

1081- 83 Maryland Co
zy 2 bedrooms hard
woods stove refrrger.
ator off street park
Ing $655 plus utilities
(313)6421309

Thursday, December 11,2003
Grosse Pointe News

313-882-6900 ext 3
OEADUNES
HOMfS fOIl SAIl
Photos Art Logos FR DAYS 12 r M
Wo<a Ads MONDA'S 4 PM
Open Su .day 9"d MOt>.OAYS 4 PM
C'al ~OIHi K'jav do~c. dales)
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TUESDAY 12 "IOO~

ClASS4FlEOS IAll OTHER ClASSlfICATlONSI
TUESDAY 12 NOON

LCd '0 1-1<) ida) do~eda es)
PAYMENTS

~.!!rO!l!'.'Lec!.
Ne ac.cepl I Sd Mas!erCard Cash Check
PleaSC note $2 tee lor ded lled credit c..ards

AD STYLES & PRICES
WUld M< 12 woros $, /75

add.l onal wc.rds 65~ each
Abbfeif at Cf1S()Ql accepted

Mea~)Ured M'i 52940 per I..Ofumn I1ch
o "

w!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
~HOLIDAY DEADLINES

ClassifIed Rear Estate for Sale - YourHome
Both 'December 25, 2003 and 'January 1, 2004 Issues

Deadline Photos, Art Display ads Thl!rs~a-y Dec 1a 12n
Word Ads F'ld-.9Y>~fLC_19, 4QITt

General Classlfleds
December 25,2003 Issue Deadline Monday, Dec 22, 12n

I January 1, 2004 Issue Deadline Monday Dec 29 12n

I OFFICE HOURS
Mon., Tues•..,P-!C. 22, 11, 8am-5pm

Wed. ~. 24 8am-12n
Thu., Dec. 25, Closed ~ri. D1x. 26, 8Qm-5pm

Mon., Tues., D1x. 29, 30, 8Qm-5pm
Wed. D1x. ]1, 8am-12n

Tho., an. 1, Closed Fri. an. 2, 8am-5

1234 Beaconsfmld
Large One bedroom
upper $650 Includes
cable heal garage
parking washer dry-
er storage room fur-
nished or unfurnished
(313)378-5345

1241 Beaconsfield up
per 8650 No pets/
smoking Call Jim
ODonnell 313-965-
4384 ext 6323 after
2p m weekdays

1-266 LakepolnieBea~-
1Iful 3 bedroom upper
hardwoods fireplace,
2 sun porches ga-
rage $875/ plus utlht
les (313)642-1309

I~A~C~R~O~S~S~~==~;=~~;=:~~~;;~~;;~~;i~~~~~fI
1 Babysolter S b---r-r-- f",:;-/-+---+--r-- I-c-..,.-i~-t---r

bane
4 Move Ihrough

waler
9 Tenms slroKe

12 Pirouette Pivot
13 Bool< ior

dummies" eg
14 Past
15 Cox and

Eisenhower 101-,--4--l----r-
N,X'on

17 Crafty
lB H S subJ
19 Solid no more
21 Fly
24 Asset
25 Round Table

address
26 Columbus sctt S7
28 Wood striPS
31 Com terrttory
33 PItch
35 Caspian Sea

leeder
36 Mrs Ralph

Kramden
380ldOIds
40 Hearty brew
41 '1 Remember

Mama" role
43 Gushed out
45 1"angular

,nsert
47 Glutton
48 Blond shade
49 Woods hop

tool
54 GenetiCIst s

abbr
55 German pas

try
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Classitleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

Thursday, December 11, 2003
Grosse Pointe News

16357 East Warren- mi' GROSSE POinte BEAUTIFUL first floor MARCO Island Beach. BOYNE Highlands Pro-
condo completely fur- front, 2 bedroom fesslonally decoratednutes from Grosse Woods 21002 Mack Weekly Available 3 bedrooms Sleeps

POinte 2,000 sq tt Avenue Office space nlshed, Etan Allen fur- now- January 15th 8 Holiday dates avail
renovated retail available In a dlstln- nlture Very clean, Beeper (586)916- able (313)886'8445
space Now ware. glilshed profeSSional special art from art --,,00~1~5 _
housel workshop, up. t A studios $900 piUS utll. PORT Charlotte, 2 bed- GLEN Lake Sleepingenvlronmen menl t 4 6 m ths Bear Dunes Winter
dated safe secure, hes IIlclude secrelanal lies on room 2 bath Heated vacation specials
220V, 8' x8 Automat. station photocopying, (313)884 4886 pool '~arage Weekly, Cathy Kegler, Broker
IC garage door many telephone system BONITA Spnngs gall month y (586)773' (313)881-5693
uses retail offices conference room condo. 2 bedroom, 2 ----'3~3~3_7______ escape to/theglfIDS
studiO, storage, work. kitchen, Internet ac- bath Pool tennis, PRE:STIGIOUS Naples GLEN Lake Sleeping
shop Why rent? Low cess and more Avail- restaurant $3,000/ Pelican Bay FlOrida 0 W t
payments at $59000, monthly (248)393- GlOriOUS view Gulf. Bear unes In er

able January 1, 2004 B & P vacation specials
may finance Call 313. (3)884 1234 1073 Clam ay reserve Cathy Kegler Broker414-3540 31. Top notch Immen,t,es

---------- - BONITA Spnngs, luxury Just steps to beach (313)881-5693
2 private offices avalla. GROSSE P:::,:-,:::: g,Jal t,,,a,,~, f'v"i WlluU 2 tram Miles 01 beach & escape lQ/theglens

Oltl 011 MacK 6 ~ev. location I Private office bedroom, 2 bath pnvate restaurant 2 HARBOR Springs area
ern Take 1 or both near Village Includes Available January & bedroom, 2 bath, 3 bedrooms 1 1/2
Call John or Bill, all utilities $425/ March (313)886.0535 available any month baths 15 minutes to
(313)882-5200 -------- January thru May Nubs Nob Available

month (313)510-8259 FIRST class golf condo I $4,5001 month December 17- 30 Ab-
20390 Harper, upper --------- Beautiful, new, qUiet, (586)781-0112 solutely no smoking

SUite, 2 rooms, 390 large pool, tenniS, Some pets ok $145
sq It lotal $425/ HARPER al VERNIER close to Ft Myers and TREASURE Island per night, maid serv-

d h t I d d al Offices oceanfront resort, 1month Inclu es ea '1 IVI U Sanibel beaches bedroom, full kitchen, Ice extra Please call
(313)884-7575 Reasonable Weekly. $800 or pool, hot tub, tropical (847}386.6167

Grosse Pointe Rod monthly. $2,900 Call grounds, great view HARBOR Springs, 4
Woods 313-886-1763 (248)608-9908 weekly 1-800-318. bedrooms, 2 1/2

Office space for lease LAUDERDALE BY THE 5632 baths, sleeps 12, ml-
Whole sUite and INDIVIDUAL professlo- SEA, FLORIDA nutes from Nubs Nab
indiVidual offices nal offices and SUites, 212 oceanfront condo & Boyne Highlands

Starting at $3751 month, beautllully decorated Private beach, pool HILTON Head Island available holidays
Includes utllrtles by Perlmutter Frle. GlOriOUSsunrises JOin the elite Large (313)510-9064

Lucido Be Associates wald, conveniently 10' and views Villa, adjOins Harbor HARBOR Sprlngs- 3
(313)882-1010 cated at 10 Mile near Januarythru March Town Gall Course bedroom condo Flre-

1-94 If you are Inter. $1,500 per week For rent or sale place, minutes to Ski'
SYNERGY for rent ested In premium (313)885-0605 (313}884.4886 109 Available hall-

20490 Harper near 8 space, you should see days (313)885.4142
Mile Easy off/ on I- these ImpreSSive offl- MARCO Island, Flonda, SANIBEL Island- Blrnd
94 Need CPA, attor- ces Competitively 2 bed, 2 bath deluxe Path, 2 bedroom, 2 LAKE CharleVOIX, 3

beachfront condo balh 2nd floor large bedroom condo Nearney, title company, pnced Many amenl' d I ~ndo close to
Call for weekly/ e uxe 'v, Boyne, cross countryMfg Rep Vanous ties available Call beach call atter 7pm

sizes Large parking Barb at (586)779- monthly rates for weekly rates skIIng onslght
lot (313)881-4929 7810 (586)360-8901 (313)882-8274 (586)916-0015

707 HOUSES FOR RENT /
S.U/MACOM. COUNTY

ST. Clair Shores. 2 bOO-
room. garage, new
windows.' carpellng
$7501 month $750/
deposit (586)415-
8276

709 TOWNHOUSES/
CONDOS FOil RENT

CLEAN ~econd 1Ioor
condo at t 7950 Mack
In Grosse Pomte One
bedroom one bath
Rent Includes heat
No pets Call Tappan
& ASSOCiates at 313.
884 6200 for dptilllc;

- ----- ---
LAKESHORE Village,

lakeshore Road 2
bedroom townhouse,
central alf carpeting,
washer dryer $8751
month (313)881-3414

LAKESHORE Village,
updated 2 bedroom
townhouse hardwood
floors cent-al air par.
tlally finished base-
ment no pels, no
smOking $800/
month (586)556 1178

RIVIERA Terrace- 9 1/2
& Jefferson 2 bed.
room 1 1/2 bath
$8501 month Ask for
Sharon or Frank
(586)725 2228

ST Clair Shores. 2 bed-
room, 2 bath ranch
arr, basement, attach-
ed garage available
January 1st $800/
month (586):77-2635

709 TOWNHOUSES/
CONDOS FOR UNT

UPDATED lakeshore
Village, $9001 month
plus secunty Non-
smoking (313)824.
<;4'18

711 GAUGES/MINI
STORAGE FOil liEN'

TIME TO PUT
THF" 5~1!V!",!!::!~
TO'(S AWAY?

QUALITY
PAMING &
STORAGE

W.ELlZABETH
8f'J1N)ntE

rox ntl'ATfK

.:...........•..........•..••......•......... :
716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL

FOR RENT

commercial office
space With parking
650 square feel Not-
tingham/ Jefferson
Grosse POinte Park
Tom (415)296'0389

15224 Kercheval-
Grosse POinte Park
4,000 sq ft Zoned B-
2 313.410-4339, 313.
624-7900

71 b OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

71 b OffiCE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

72 J VACATION RENT AL S
FLORIDA

721 VACATION RENTALS
" • flORIDA

723 VACATION RENTALS
MICHIGAN

723 VACATION RENTALS
MICHIGAN

HARBOR Springs- ski
condo, sleeps 8, 2 5

~~~s, (313)823-1251

HARBOR Springs- Har.
bar Cove luxury 3
bedroom c,ondo In-
door pool, Christmas
holidays & ski week-
ends available
(248}745 6823

PORT Sanilac- 90 mI-
nutes from DetrOit 2
bedroom, fully furnish-
ed home on Lake Hur-
on Vef) mce winter
retreat $500 per
weeK \~ 1J)~l:l/-"Jb4

WATERFRONT- Port
Sanilac, 6 bedrooms,
3 baths sanoy beach
$1,5001 week
(313)882-5070

HARBOR SPRINGS/
PETOSKEY

Winter Sports
Hideaway-

minutes from Boyne
Highlandsand Nubs
Nab sk~resorts With

the PetoskeyStale Par\(
as your own backyard

Newryconstructed
newlyfurnished
cedar log.sJded

non smoking condo
3 bedrooms 21/2
balhs lower level
recrealion room,
1 1/2 car attached
garage Sleeps 9
Avarlableover
the holidays

(231 )439-5590

$11~12

J

ZIP

203 HElP WANTED
DENT Al/MEDICAl

1.7016

202 HELP WANTED ClERICAL

ExP DATE

NURSING
UNUMITED
, Immediate:
openings for

;: R.N.'S
L.P.N.'S

&
NURsES AIDES

(58(j}m-5

SECRETARY. eastSide
general contractor
looking for full- time
secretary With a mini-
mum at 5 years expe-
nence Candidate
must be an Independ-
ent, self motivated
profeSSional WIth ex-
cellent typing, flhng,
computer & commUni'
catIOn skills Fax reo
sume to (586)226-
3200

SHORT term clencal
help needed In Ham,
tramck tax office Fax
resume to Lloyd, 586-
296.7930

DENTAL- front desk, full
time Start the New
Year as a valued
member of a Dental
team Computer skIlls
reqUired Fax resume
to 313-885-7447

MEDiCAL blHer wanted
for dermatololJlst of
f,ce tralnno -lltil lable
Call (313)88~ "1H

200 HELl' WANTED GENERAL

TOTAL COST PE'R WFEK

CITY

lO5 1

iU I ttlLr \"/ANIUl
BUYSITHR

..... dt Slleepa In GP,ax 313-&10-'7'70'7
.,IV1Ilrnrftaol <lOrn

Kim Ed ...&rds In 8C8,'ax &86-&41.1100
.'I.&III .......ln_nte .. botmaJl......

BABYSITTER needed,
part- time, some eve-
nings Excellent
Grosse POinte refer-
ences reqUired
(313)885-2731

CARING, dependable
caregiver sought for
two children Must be
pallent, kind, have
own transportation
al"d good references
Please contact Kathy
at (313)640'9913

CHILD care needed In
my home for 3 chil-
dren Monday, Wed.
nesday, Friday, days
Must be expenenced
With references
(313)640-0272

CHILD care needed,
full- time my home,
expenenced With ref.
erences (313)530.
9566

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

PT INSTRUCTORS
8ylvlUI Le&rll1nc Center is looking for

dyDamtc instructors to teach In tbelr Groue
Pointe Farma and 8t Clair Sboree centen

POliltlon requlred teaching oeritflcate, knowl.
edp of math aDd reading .km. and • pOlIltive

I approach to teachlne The boUJ'llInclude after.I noon, e_Ding and _e Saturd.y mominp
Bead _r lfiter Uld....ume...

FT ASST. DIRECTOR OF
EDUCATION

I
The 8t Clair Shores Center i. _kine.

dynamiC penon wbo baa teacbinll' elqHlrten08
and I. "tate Il8rilned Weare looltlna for. btahI enerlrY educator wbo I" child fooueed. COalort.
en&ecl and ~ a blgb d"rree of prof" .. iona)

I"m .... tatr manacement akm" POIIIUon
Inclndell OOmpetlttve Alary lUId ben"nte •

AODRESS

PHONE _ _ 'WORDS

Sl7 75 for 12 word. Addl1lo",,' word., ~ etICh PRE.PAYMENT REQUIRED

SIGNATURE _

..J1Wk __ ...J2Wks J:lWkSo __ ..J4W\o:,s

AMOUNTENCLOSEO J:II: .J ••

Gr~ Ibinte News
& 9\om O>NNECnOH

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
96 Kercheval' Grosse POinte Farms MI 4823

(313) 882~900 ext. 3 • Fax (313) 343-5569
web htlpJlgrossej)Olnlenews ce>m

NAME _ _ CLASS1FICATION.

200 HElP WANTfD GENERAL

701 HEll' WANTED
IUYSITHR

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULE
PART TIME

NECESSARY ARE:
Typing, Spelling,

Computer, Office Skills
Resume to Box 01019,

clo Grosse POinte News
& Connection,

96 Kercheval Avenue,
G P F 48236

ROAD test exammer
Excellent pay, no ex-
penence Excellent
dnvlng record
(586)775-4400

SERVERS needed, 4
years minimum expe-
nence Please apply
Within Tom's Oyster
Bar, 15402 Mack Ave

STATION attendant for
customer care and
routlOe auto mainte-
nance Will train 7am
full time Village Mara-
thon Cadieux at Ker.
cheval See Phil

NANNY- Grosse POinte
Park family seeks fe

WANTED! Part time male care giver for
"Premise Keeper" newbom twins begin-
Busy church IS seek- nlng January 2004
109 a part time custo- Experrence, excellent
d,aV housekeeping references, car, and
person to open & pre. excellent drrvlng reo

cord a must FleXible
pare the church lor hours approximately
Sunday activities Po- 8am- 6pm, Monday'
sltlon requIres heavy Fnday Compensation
lifting room set- ups & based upon expen.
custodial seMces ence & qualifications
Sunday momlngs With 313-549-0695
pOSSible additional _
hours Apply to SCHOOL administrator
Grosse POinte Woods needs child care for 3
Presbytenan Church, year old Full or part
19950 Mack 313- lime (313)886-8328
886.4301

SEMESTER
BREAK
WORK

$17.1$ ba5e appt.
oLooIllng '0< Studet>'Olothen

lo II n I 'II wI. P'"()Qr_m In
c.u!flotntt 'H't'Vkf>' .. ~

~dbl". hOUBIr\ppty now
..l.Irt iIlnf'r nnah:

-<'..an rl"m"ln pArt tAm,.. dunnq
~Jlf'1nq or W( ur4" "HU"~r

'''m

BABYSITTER needed
for 7 month old girl,
Monday Wednesday,
Friday, 9 30a m -
7 00p m (313)318.
5200

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

The Blake Company
Mutschler Kitchens

BUilder/kitchen renova-
tor seeks profeSSional
detail Oriented person

able to work In fast
paced environment Du-
lles Include preparahon
of speCificatIOn, working

With bUilding plans,
product research Must
be computer hterate &

able to work With vanous
software applications

Fax resume to
313881.6874

No calls please

APPLICATIONS ac.
cepted for full! part
time cashlersl stock,
dell Rehable cheer
ful Must be 18 York-
shire Food Market,
16711 Mack

BOOTH available Rent
or commiSSion Jo.
seph of Grosse POinte
Beauty Salon,
(313)882-2239

CUJJ..!Qmltl __ k-ryg
8~1l (Harper Woods
office} needed
5 30pm- 9 30pm Mon-
day- Thursdayl 9am-
3pm Saturday Good
phone skills & sales
background helpful
Will train Work 81
home IS option. 32
year old family bUSI-
ness alsQ needs
managerl supervI-
sor. Excellent pay
plan Karen 313-886-
1763.
---------

EDUCATION! adjunct
faCUlty- Ad/unct facul-
ty Now hIring adjunct
faculty poslllons for
Wmter Quarter begin
nlng January 12 In
the areas of EngliSh
Math Computers VIS'
ual Communications
and Fashion Masters
Degree and leaching
expenence at the col-
lege level preferred
Fax resume to IAOT
DetrOit (248)526
1700 or emall to Jim
Dowding Dlfector of
Education IdowaJml
@ ladtdetrOll.wm

HOSTESS for Ongmal
Pancake House Now
accepting appllca.
tlons days even lOgs
20273 Mack,
(313)884'4144

123 HOME DECORATING.

J 17 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

SMALL, local massage
bUSiness looking to
expand chentele
Therapeutic, relaxa-
tion, total well being
Serene office seltlng
Santosha Massage
Therapy (313)882-
2677

EXPERT resume prepa-
ration ReView adVise
and prepare a lop
notch resume that Will
get you the Job Also
prOVide helpful inter-
viewing Info Anne
313-885-1582

HOLIDAY lightIng Instal.
latlon Interrorl exten
or Free esllmates
profeSSional, certified
service (586)296
9452

200 HHr WANTED GENERAL

SEAMSTRESS- expen-
enced Mensl wom
ens tailOring Fabu-
lous & unusual fab.
rrcs pillows, valances
dust ruffles cornice
boards (313)882-
4714

DRIVER education
teacher certified! Will
train must take class
(586)2t4.8091

200 HELl' WANTED GENERAL

FULL time sales admrn
Istratlon Detail orient-
ed computer skills
problem solver can
work Independently &
as team Salaryl ben-
efits Fax resume to
')868881184

exactdeslgn 1@~.Q.ID

109 ENTERTAINMENT

KITCHEN SALESI
DESIGN PROFESSIONAL

Established eastSide company seeks an
experienced S_ellm~ DeSigner With

at least 2 years experience
Applicant must possess a strong

work ethiC strong sales and
closmg skills and be an
effective communicator

Outstandmg showroom environment
Benefits Include health Insurance,

paid vacation and savings plan
Please "mal~r"SU'T1" and salary reQu"emenls fo

200 HEll' WANTED GENERAL

CONSIDER live musIC
to make the most of
your holiday affairs
Your plano or mine
Call Penny 313.824
7182

EXPERT plano plaJ'er
available for holiday
parties special ceca
slons or personal mu-
SIC 586-419-6050

HARPIST, weddings or
any special occasion
Lisa Johnson
(313)881-6279

JAZZ tno- available for
weddlOgs parties
Call lor demo- Infor-
mation (313)832
1539 734.673.7107

PIANO ~hrlstmas
gathenngs Carols
slOg. alongs My keys
or yours (313)882-
1295

104 ACCOUNTING

108 COMI'UTfR SERVICE

fJ
SPECIAL seRVICES

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

BOOKKEEPER lor all
your small bUSiness
needs Experrenced
With QUICkbooks &
QuICken (313)881.
1222

PERSONAL & busmess
accounting services
Experrenced & rea
sonable E A SCam.
puter Concepts
(586)996-6150

TEEN computer whiZ
available 10 assist you
on your computer
$25/ hour Steve
(313)884 1914

WANT your own web
site? looking for a
unique gift? It s more
affordable than you
thlnkl Randy
(586)776 6804
WNW Incredible
prO(lucllons org

Art for Chnstmas
Pen & Ink DraWing of

Your Home or BUSIness
Done on Site

Brochure Available at
Posterrty Gallery or Call

Mon .• Tcm .....~. 22. 23. Bam-5pm
Wed. 1IVt. 24 Bam-Un

Thu.• o.c. 25. Closed ~rl. Dec. 26. 8am-Spm
Mon.• Tuts .• o.c. 19. 30. Bam-5pm

Wid. Dec. 31, lam-Un
Thu.. an. t ((osld Frl. an. 2. 8am-5

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING INDEX
313-882-6900 ext 3 web. http://grossepointenews.com FAX.:313-343-S569 I

DEADUNES ~~~words $1775 C~~I~War&3efVe ANNOUNaMOOS 0 AllTOMOTIVE a :
HOMES FOR SAlf a<ldilJoMl words ~ each the nght !O ciaSSlfy each ad 098 • 104 0 600 615 II :f'Mlos Art. Logos FRlDAYS12PM Abbrev1abons!!QIaccep!ed Undeirts~te~ngh _ _

'Mlrd Ads MONDAYS 4 PM Measured Ads 529 40 per ;r;;':frt'~r~ ~~ ng I SI'£C1AI. SEllVICES RECREATIONAL
Open &!»day god MOI'oDAYS4 PM COlumn Indl 2
(f:,illI for HoIda..1 dose daI~l_ Border Ads 53285 per subrTlltted for pubhcahon 105 1 8 fJJ 650 • 661 a IRENTAlS & LAND fOR COlumn Indl CORRECTIONS & •
SALE SPEClAI. RATIS FOIl ADJUSTMENTS: HElP WANTED ----- I

TUESDAY 12 NOON HElP WANTED SECTIONS ResponSlbtlrty f()(daSSl1ied 200 209 0 RENTAlS & LOTS FOIl. SAlE I
GENERAl ClASSIAEDS FREQUENCY DISCOUNTS: advertising eITOf IS Ilmlled Ie> ------ (See nm, Se<:tJoo)

TUESDAY 12 NOON GIVen for multrweek scheduled ellher a cance!lahOn of lhe SI1UATION WANlE HOMES FOR SAI.£ I
~ lor H<>"~_cI>;e dales) adve<tS'"l! W11l11lfeP3Y111e1l1 0( =~~'6t~hOn 300 - 310 fa'S" our Mag3llne_ "YoorH<lme'

~ ~ ~;n)f"=~lot more must be gIVen ,n tvne for ------ ( ,or auClaSSIfied HoInes lor 5aIe ads I
We accept Vrsa Mas1erCard mloonahOn P!lone lines can be oonectIOO In the fDl1ow1ng MERCHANDISE -- ~ I
I""C:~= ~a:"ca':: $2 ~~lday &TuesdcIy ~u?rrEme 400 421 .. ~IO~~O SERVICESUiW I

...... caI-.fy. ANIMALS ~ I \3
500 .510

~---~~-_:~---~~ __ ~U
'1r

HOLIDAY DEADLINES
ClaSSified Real Estate for Sale - YourHome

80th 'December 25, 2003 and •January 1, 2004 Issues
Deadline Photos, Art, Display ads Thursday Dee 18 12n

Word Ads Friday, Dee 19, 4pm

General ClaSSlfieds
December 25,2003 Issue Deadline Monday, Dee 22, 12n

January 1, 2004 Issue Deadline Monday, Dee 29, 12n

OFFICE HOUItS

100 ANMOOHCEM£NTS

4 .-

't:"~
586-764-6351

Don't Forget-
Call your ads in EarlV'

Classll,ed Advertu.lng

ELMO, Sponge Bob
Santa etc Entertain
ment all occasions
birthdays kids parties
and more Photogra
pher available 313
9220838

LIFE COACH
Perso'1al assistant for

goal achievement
Conlldentlal

profeSSional counselor
Monica MA CSW

(3t3)3316600

MAKE your taste buds
nappy At Your call
Connie s personal
chpf service
(313)'142.2685

PERSONAL chef look
mq for extra work
now ilnd thru Ihe hall
days 313.642 0334

313-882-6900 X 3
P-'OP-•

http://grossepointenews.com


•

7C

413 MUSICAL
IHSTlWMENTS

406 ESTATE SALES

412 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTIClES

415 WANTED TO aUy

.Iispom EQUIPMENT

PERSIAN rug, hand-
made wool, 9'10"x
13 7 Beigel blues
Naln $6,0001 best
(586)948 5850

STUNNING (never
worn) Illssa style De
metrlOS wedding
dress size 12, strap-
less ballroom, roller
beads at top & bot.
tom detachable train.
cathedral veil purse &
Jewelry Tiaras &
gloves lor the bnde &
"V,",t::1 yUI :z, 1l:llJ\)1
best 1313)6470112

ABBEV PIANO CO.
ROYALOAK 248541-6116

We Buy& Sell
USED PIANOS

Consoles,Splnels
Grands-Uprights

PIANOS WANTED

ORGAN, Kimball, solo
sWinging fingers, $275
or best offer
(313)885-4725

RENT a plano, $35.1
month ThiS weeks
speCial free delwery
Call for details Also
used pianos for sale
Michigan P,ano Co
(248)548 2200
wWVLmlRIano com

WANTED- GUitars Ban-
JOS Mandolins and
Ukes Local collector
pay ng top cdsh' 313-
8864522

AlJbUCC1. DUMOUCHELLE
" We Are Buymg
Diamonds" Jewelry
i(Eslale, Antique, New)
.. lmmeatete Payment!

Artwork- An1Jques-
Pamtlngs, Flatware,

Sliver Holloware
(313}3OG-9166

~pr1-800-47Q-9166

*:s~~~. ~ . .
1r~A~~~~ ~
FINE china dmnerware,

sterling Silver flatware
and antiques Call
Janl Herb (586)731-
8139

;;'iflLWAVS BUVING
• flfl6 china, sterlll'lg ~,r

PAYING CASH!
For antiques, coins,
diamonds, jewelry,

watches, gold, silver,
paper money.

The Gold Shoppe
22121 Gratiot

Eastpomte
(586)n4-o966

SHOTGUNS, nfles, old
handguns, Parker,
Browning, Winches.
ter Colt Luger, oth-
ers Collector
(248)4783437

8' pool table (gorgeous)
Brand new ProfeSSIO-
nal series sohd Wood.
1 slate leather pock-
ets can dehver & sel-
up $1 795 (586)465-
6492

BRAND new snow-
board Burton 158.
never mounted $250
SIIII In plastIC
(3t3)884 8621

408 FURNITURE

406 ESTATE SALES

409 GAUGE/VAlID/
IASEMENT SALE

412 MISCELLANEOUS
AItTICLES

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
.. 313-886-8982 ..
TRADITIONAL HOUSE SALE

FRIDAY MID SATURDAY
DEe 12m AND 13TH, 2003

IO:OOA.M. 4:00P.M.
14tt TORREY

GROSSf POINIT WOODS, ffi
Off Mack Across from GPW Pollee Station

SOLID cherry rarely
used Spinet plano and
secretary Call 3t3
885-1582

TWIN size LeXington
trundle bed oak ex
cellent condition'
$600 (31318844912

MOVING sale Saturday
December 13th 8 5
Furnllure eleclronlcs
fitness equipment art
hnhtlnn ,,1f"'Ilh nn 1211 ...

Maryla'nd (at K:rchev
al)

~ In£" qual t", tr(\(1It1onr\\ {\lfm ...llmq~ iUln imtlques
Hnr~ {( ah!" k{ pc n( 11I4k n('~"h rt (0\ ("r£'c1 -;.oft rose: &:

11('lqe florc11 t';j(lf I mil p )If 0' (hiHr'. Qlh ('"0 Anne
rnt\llflq..-ln ...o\. ,I 11i111qt lhh I Hi ~ (h 1r~ «('nlury

III ihoqiln", hq~'h c1 hm I ( It Ii( t the kOr) (.;)tJ("("n Annt
hllnl l)(hH<1 nllff. r 01'1>4' hrHd Pill£" c1r) <;mk \/letonan

wtl]nul "-'cI ....tlc;,l.md rn thoq 111\ n .......t:1 frr1nlcc1 mllTOf
nlnhoq.ll1> 1,IIl (11..,,.. 2 h tk (nl! t",tl}("\ fr("(" 5tandlnq bar

\oIr, 01 "'1001'" .1ncl more
[)('(orrl\I',.( Ih Ill ...HHIIJ(1f rlnllqlJl ( rrman bt"n ~f'+ns

.-Inn nHJq'\ IlrH1r) qOO<;..l; ((Ill ul ql \." .. 10'c;.(' "1atl~
fr"mH c1 pr 01 ml,ouC' ..,11.. ("I n' u....I h~t"I\i\r{" < ry""-al

c;l('l11~rHf' rlnllqlw rHlI~ In "'lInh('~m clif'"(tric mixer
"'("1 (,f '-"I( kl I fllrnltllrt f( r 1)( n h l~f\ qold tf'dpot ""tth

(f(.tm<ln<1<"lq\1 m~11\t{' !to ....l mf1plchf'rC<;.("t "'-.er(~
rll;"l flT< 1,1 H j I()~ ~... "111(1mnrr

VOl ~Ill hr Omll("c! ....I!" I l\1tWlq ~ )11Oil) at thl~ lovf"ly
.... 11t Ju.-.,r n 1 I'll I II { hnc;.tmr1'io!

(om(' find ...hrlw.1 Ittlll n I r1 ..., (h('('r 'olollh«)(")kk.s dncl
11('('1

'(HI HI r It HI I r J1 I 11 1"11 \. lorwlf or II fovf"d
In H Ihl'" 1 ' ...1 .... tI I I \ I' H

"'~l' HlIlR 1001 UHI lit flIl ff) IIoTTIl IT HI VID lOvr.
"'~RRl' CHRIST1't"S TO THf IW..T CUSTDmRS ~ mE

.. 1II0:'lOI ..

CtlECI\ Ol R wn\.slTf fOR PICTl RES AT:
1\l>\\J1MU n()lI~\.Jlvll.bdl\.~ <&ill

CAJ 1 n.- tJOTI n 'I l-Rfl~ 14 10 fUR 'i.\U onAa.S
'mU'J'T I't. I'18f.RS IIO"lORfD "T qi\M fQ) 'l' 01'1. Y
0lR l't.N!tll'i i\\li\.IAfllL q. 10"'" Mla'l"" 01'1.\'

COMPLETE woodwork
Ing shop for sale tloor
mount & portable
power tools accesso
nes, cabinets books
supplies You name It
I've got ItI IndiVidual
pieces or complete
shop call (313)881-
1516

10 1926 radiators van-
ous sizes $751 each
or best offer You pick
up' (313)6421989

1"9gs-Mazda--- MX6,
$3 0001 best Black
mink jacket $650 La
dies & girls deSigner
Jeans Jordan gently
used gym shoes
(313)6420362

70% off- deSigner
sweater sets by Bas
sonova Now $24 95-
SPE uniform
(586)754 2323

8' pool table as new 3
piece slate new pock
ets felt & cover all
accessones $8951
best (313)8816382

COMPLETE kitchen In-
cluding upper & lower
Grabel cabinets Ex
cellent shape unrque
medium brown Gas
stove, dishwasher
sub- zero refrigerator
Prefer to sell entrre
btJt 1'1111 spilt (313)884
1786

LEATHER couch $600
paid $3 000 G E
washer $70 Tread
mill $75 (313)885-
3161

MINK coat- Beautiful fe
male stroller length
$2 0001 besl Excel
lent condition
(586)286 0376 eve
nrngs

408 FURNITURE

406 ESTATE SALES

BIG Holiday sale- 25%-
500

0 off store wldel

Beautiful cherry ma
hogany Queen size 4
poster bedroom set
52 800 54 round ma
hogany inlaid table &
6 chairs Chippendale
claw & ball dining ta-
ble 6 to feet Ma
hogany bubble glass
breakfront china cabi-
net 1930 s Jacobean
9 piece oak dining set
Mahogany executive
partners desk Hand
painted Country
French frUit deSign ta
ble & 6 chairs carved
Lions Kmg throne
chair Queen Anne
hutch & Sideboard
Bombay chest Marble
top console tables
Cuno drop- tront desk
Tiffany style lamps
Windows & lots morel
AR Intenors, Open 7
days, 607 South
Washington, down
town Royal Oak 248
582.9646

BURGUNDY labrlc
Camelback sofa Ex-
cellent condition
$600 Call (313)575-
9855 for Information

CRATE & Barrel king
size shut1er style bed
white With 2 matching
night stands box
sprmg & mattress,
$1000 Onental rug
With fringe (lOX 12)
perfect condition
$4,0001 best
(586)777-9908

HERMAN Miller Aeron
chalrl B Like new
$450 (313)886-6149

JACOBEAN style cab I

net 42 Wide x 62
height $300
(313)884-6829

to

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fme Furniture
& Antique Shop)

506 S. Washington
Royal Oak, MI

Baby Grand plano
(mahogany) Antique DEPT. 56 Alpine and

Queen Anne mahogany North Pole Green
musIc stand Banquet book $3 600 Sale
size mahogany dining $1200 ~ .,W,3

lable by Kittinger L:al'ge - • 9~~=-- _
"-aM SiOBU iila1 loyally - _
=brtJakfronls by Baker GU'TAR- rare GIbson
WIth matching dining 1984 FlyIng V black
room table, sel of 12 Vibrato ~ar, case
Minton dmner plates Best offer (313)882-
Set of 6 Queen Anne 47~1~4 ~ _

dmlng chairs by HANDMADE needle.
Kltlinger Lead crystal POint stockings
chandeliers and lable Chnstmas decora-
lamps by Wildwood tlons Byers figUrines

Chapman and Towle Chnstmas dishes &
Pair of Chippendale glassware and so

camelback sofas and much more Never
wmgback chairs by usedl Call Anne 313-

Krt1lnger newly 885-1582

reupholstered Wide KENMORE --automahC
assortment of games washer & gas dryer
tables and Pembroke heavy duty excellent
table by Wlddlcomb condition $150 Jenn

Mahogany Sideboards Air Side by Side refng
buffets and servers erator $350 Singer

Chippendale bedroom sewing machine $65
chests, dressers, (313)8857437

nlghtstands and full &
!wIn size beds

Sets of 6 Chippendale
ladderbacks and nbbon
back dining room chairs

Set of 35 pink depres.
slon glass stemware

Morel
248-545-4110

MA TIRESS set queen
size orthopediC Brand
new In plastiC With
warranty Sell $145
5862427970

MARCIA WllK
SALES

407 FIREWOOD

r.xuptron"U'I h"rJ

~rlJ'" H .... " ....

406 ESTATE SALlS

406 ESTATE SALES

NORTHERN
FIREWOOD
COMPANY

John Kin!]
313.961-0622

-Clip & Save ThiS Ad-

~&.t4Ie~
WWWriJllbO'wesfalesales com

~",jft 'W" f'

~ )'1 ..:;:JI1~'"1tXJ'\(>t'

FIREWOOD. Northern
Michigan s finest
Guaranteed to be the
absolute best seas-
oned firewood that
you have ever burned
or your money back &
keep the lumber
(586)777-4876

FREE staCking, free de-
livery, free kindling,
mixed, seasoned. $80
per lace cord, 800-
535-3770

HARDWOOD, seas
oned dry firewood,
$751 face cord deliV-
ered Pioneer Tree
Service, (586)463-
3363

Wanted Vintage Clothes And AccessorIes
PavIng Top Dollar For The FollowIng.

Clothes From The 1900's Through 1970's
-costume -FIne JewelrylWatches

"Cuffllnks .Furs -Hats "Handbaos -Shoes
LIngerie -Unem ..TextIles

.vanlty -BoudoIr Items
References. COmplete Confldentlallty

"Paris" 248-866-4389

EpwoiJCHELLE
1$ Are BUYing

~l e' Jev.elry
~~'AntlquEt~
~ r l?aint1ngs, Ftatv..are
;_'1' SlIver Holloware
f~edlate Payment I

", (313)300-9166
., 1-800-475-91$6\,..5 Kercheval AV6~ ;

li~J:1f! ,..~
BOOKS

WANTED

lid mllhogany
n dining sel,

pedestal lable, chairs,
buffet & china. fluted
legs (313)886-4207

A bed, brand new pillow
top mattress set,
Queen size. $160
Cherry sleigh bed, stili
boxed never used,
$249 (586)463-9017

A bed. a queen pillow
top mattress set Nev-
fOrused stili In plastiC,
With warranty Must
sell $150 586-242-
7970

BEAUTIFUL antique
dining set Includes ta-
ble 8 chairs cuno
cabinet buffet needs
reflnishmg $1750
(313)647-0112

BEAUTIFUL traditional
cherry dining room
set table, 6 chairs
lighted china good
condition (248)652-
9932

DINING room table-
Light oak color 49"
long 2 16 leaves 4
Side 2 arm chairs
Good condition $2001
best (313)886-8388

Classifleds
(313)882-6900 ext 3

I"h/""n
:/"w"wr,{,//r

406 ESTATE SALES

DEL GIUDICE I
ANTIQVF~li

We make hOU5e c.JIs'

400
ANTIQUES /COLLECTlILES

307 SITUATIONS WANT£D
NUIlSES A.IDES

_"" DosMouch_II_, G.O
M.llner .. Adduce', Q G

5 Kercheval, Oro ...
Point. F.. rm., 111148238

313.300-9166
or 800-475-8898

Can Monclayo saturday,
9am- 6pm

WOMAN to care for eld-
erly live In! out Ver
satlle expenenced
Excellenl references
(313)885 9058- -- - ----, ~ ""&
MERCHANDISE..;

15 Carousel horses Irom
amusement parks,
malar collection Sold
separately (586)751
8078

1880'S SCribner table 5
leg oak table 4 cane
chairs (586)4479033

ANTIQUE oak furniture
All pieces are Amen
can (Cir 1890 1910)
Hall tree corner sawn
ornate With applied
griffinS (refinished)
$3200 Hall tree, very
ornate highly carved
oak (refinished)
$3200 Oak Sideboard
or buflet, corner sawn
With leaded, beveled
glass (refinished)
$1950 Double door
oak curved glass sec-
retary With embossed
lion heads (refinish-
ed) $3 000 Oak grif-
fin dining room table,
$6200 Many other
pieces of oak Seiling
collection BUying
American Victorian
walnut Offers consld
ered Just In time fort
the holidays Ask for
Tony (586)790-5562

--~-------
MARINE City Antique

Warehouse MiChl
gan s best antique
mall Monday Satur
day 10a m 5p m
Sunday 12 5p m 105
Fairbanks (M-29)
(810)765 t119

.... 111< ~ • f I h \ j \ II I
\ 1 I \ ~I I

f 1m
II \t( II r\11 III rnl I I
Vl'iIT OUR (,AI I ~RY I

tOC.ATF[) IN Tm Of [)

( BURCH AT. I
S I 5 'i l.afayette I

Royal Oak I
Mond.y ....turd.y II 6 j

~48:32-9-2608 ""

1'1\11 c, I'IU\\II 'III'
\I'(\ I"'\ j, \ ,,( I "
1'1 \11 'o1'1'ln!' \1'

MfM8fR Of I, ...
I Wl ~Rf AI ,0 1.001\.1'1, [()

IN R( HA.-olif_hoC" (hlna

(rvltaJ ~ I","" Oil (laM lings I
I hum lu!"t" ('...oJlumc &"
I hncJrwc-lrv

I YO\ '\'1- ~Il-">,j nu- Ro ....n \HD\"(

I It'll I II ! j n II ••
~ I \\ I \ I'{ I

- ..so."...-,,_-
Stefek F,lalt> ~,llt", LLC

• We'~ J,. t r:lls

313417 )039
T nl{

ANNOUNCING
4- nUOE ESTATE SALES

T"IS WEEKEND
BY EVERYTnlNG GOES
CALL 248.988.1077

406 ESTATE SALES

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAL

HOLIDAV STRESSED?
-Brother & Sister Team

'Run Errands
-House Cleaning
-Home Repairs

-Palnllng MOVing &
Hauling

Free Estimates
Same Day Service

313.8823014

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

HOW About Nancy
Need errands run?
Dnvlng to and from?
Tasks or shopping
done? 313-204-9036
anytime

SHOPPING for seniors
Have your grocenes
delivered nght to your
home Also help With
errands prescription
pick up mlsc shop
ping Very reasonable
rates (586)779 1020

•A one time In- depth
cleaning for the holi-
days Let us make
your season easier
Perfect Patch Service
(586)294-9841

AAA Cnstal Clean
Cleaning Service
Honest depenoable
rehable For free esti-
mates (313)527-6157

DO you want your home
cleaned? With good
references Marla
(586)725-0178

EXPECT THE BEST
ProfeSSional

Housekeeping
Laundry & Ironing

Seasonal Yard Work
Supervised Service
SallE'fled Customers

Since 1985
Bonded & Insured

(313)884-0721
Free Estimate

$20000fl
Initial Cleanrng

HOLIDAV cleaning. re
fngerators sheets
laundry & more Many
references Many
rears expenence
(586)773 9017

MRS CLEAN
Complete House

Cleaning
(313)590-1000

We Do It Your Way I
You'll love My c;p.fVIce
Fantastic References

POLISH ladles availa-
ble Housecleaning
profeSSional laundry
Ironing 9 years expe-
nence In Grosse
POinte area Referen
ces (313)885-1116
leave message

- ----~-
PROFESSIONAL house

cleaning & laundry
services Polish ladles
speak English Refer-
ences (313)881-
0259 (313)319-7657

QUALITY Care house-
keeping We thor-
oughly clean De-
pendable trustworthy
ReSidential! rommer
clal Grosse POlntes
(313)372 -+ 112

1 Ii;£li'llit4J; 9 ~;~l ones ~.
ble' t'irosSe . Pointe
references (566)463-
t046

THE cleaf' (>,1 9 I~~

,Cleaning \\1'0 a tWist
, AU phases Of clean-

mg Reasonable pn-
ces. 10"k off fil'$1

~
TRUST & try Polish g;ri

looking for houses &
offices to clean 15
years experience
(586)774 8292

student
evenings
all day

Thursday
Trans

313207

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
IAIYSITTERS

COLLEGE
available
weekends
Tuesday
Relerences
portalion
6279

I'M an expenenced cer
trlled nursing assls
tant FleXible depend.
able References
Call Brenda 586-773
0251

- KELL YHOME CARE
SERVICES
24 YEARS

EXPERIENCE IN
HOME HEALTH CARE

Nurses
Home Health Aides

live-In 24 hour cover
age 7 days per week
866-835-3385 loll free

Bonded I Insured

400
ANTIQUIS / COLLECTlIlES

RESPONSIBLE lady
With exprlence looking
for full time care giver
position Toni 248
853 5425 248-495
3040

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CUE

NANNY- excellent drlv
Ing record CPR certl
fled non smoker
many relerences full
time Monday Fnday
day POSition. In your
home Donna
(586)925-0563 Eve-
nings (586)771 5554---I '

COMPETENT
HOME CARE

Established 20 years
Home health aides
Cooking laundry

housekeeping errands
Part tlme-24 hours

Excellent References
licensed/Bonded

(586)772-0035

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAL

ATIENTION.
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
- (In-home & centers)

must show their
current license to
your advertiSing
representative

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

LICENSED daycare- full
or part ttme 8am
5pm 10/ Jefferson
CPR (586)779 5577

EXPERIENCED part
time hght house keep
Ing or companionship
Good references
(313)396-5657

206 HElP WANTED
PUT TIME

205 HElP WANTED LEGAL

207 HELP WANTED SALES

2011 H.W.NU~SES AIDES
CONVALESCENT CAkE

204 Hm WANTED'DOMESTIC

ELDER sitter & house
keeper for Independ
ent Grosse POinte
woman Need live In
With car Free room &
board salary for other
liours Great location
& facilities W 2 1'1111 be
filled out 313-884
4331

Thursday, December 11, 2003
Grosse Pointe News

PART time driver need
ed fleXible 2 days
weekly shopping etc
(313)822 1769

:'i:GAL d~~I~ldnt tor
small DetrOit firm Ex
penence preferred
but not reqUired
Please fax resume
313961 5100

MICROSOFT Office da-
ta entry part lime
heurs fleXible Fax
313-881-7779

Are You Serious About
A Career In

Real Estate?
We are senous about

your success I
'Free Pre-licensing

classes
'ExclUSive Success
'Systems Training

Programs
'Variety Of CommiSSion

Plans
JOin The No 1

Coldwell Banker affiliate
m the Mldwestl

Call George Smale al
313-886-4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

IN home senior care
,X!Qr\l.ers lli'ei~

l'ItJur Flex'tl5T<
Fun & part time Im-
mediate openings
Call (586)774 8490

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
IUVSITTERS

40b
ANTIQUES /COlLECTIILES

LOOKING
FORANEW ,

CAREER?
(.-III and '\1ft Lf \-uu

quahf" to earn
.sso 000 Weh.,( .he

",Violcom \ and Ihe

S\. hoo'm~ 1o m ..kc )'1l\lJ ~
~ drcam~ ~omc Itue~ ,

~ 4 (Call Rl(:h.ml Landuvil 4

, • ••313-885-2000 :
• Coldwell Banker

3chwelt2er
••• G~P~f~~5 •• ~

..: - .. ~

21 year old Grosse
POinter seeks Mon
day. Wednesday Fn
day nanny POSition
Energetic great refer-
ences CPR certified
(313)819-0404
------~---

ATIENTION
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY C_AREf~ILlJIES
(In home & centers)

must show their
current license to your

advertiSing
representative

when placmg your ads
THANK YOU

AI.dm DIiI!l6: FricIIy Deoen'tler 12111 Ilt~
..A~ s-...ar,o DeceITD!r 13118111-<Xllmn l S<rdJy Dec8'rtJer 1411181 Noon

~11w'I.
... 41 ~ FJltlov~5t1~
c;ou- SlIU'lliIV llIloorliw6ll1 ~~

~~9I19:3011m-5~
~ _ ~~_I'LOA ........... DIl8rtlIr~ 93lIm- ~
~~ Tl'ancll\lDIl8rtlIr" .. 9:3CJom.~

Vew The EnlICeCalalog On Our WebSite Over 1500
Item, Featunng Antique Fum lure American Palnl ngs
Cut Glass & Decorative Arts From The Eslate Of Peggy

larose Detro,t
Fme Art, Char e, Wa'len'perget R c~ard Jet7y LudWIg

Munnlnger Charles Warren Eaton N cola S,mbatl
Ham d Cohn Wilham Holbrook Beard John Fab,an

Carlson & Many Olher~ W"tercolors By Matla
Mar1lneHI Ato Bonplanl Bronze Sculplures By Lawrence

Beall Smith Carl K"uba & Clyde Morgan
• 8th 20th rumllure & Dpcoral"e Art, Georqlan

Fr..nch B edNmeIC ~ V c'onan PPtlod t>lyl..s IrrhJd ng
A Dror Fronl Secrelary Dp" & A r,,11 ('"sP Clock By
Tho",,,s G"go 0" A" Pollery By P....."b r Weller

Rookwood 1\ Ro<ev Ie Art GI~s, By Steuben Tlfrany
Moser M~lIh"w Boullon Sh..ffl~ld C"ndleabr" Towle

C"ndlel qhl W~II~c.. Gr"nde B~roque Go h"'"
Slr~sbourg & InIMn,,' anal Prelude Sterling Flatware

BICksSterl oq Coffee Sel

Fine Jpwelry: Inr Id nq A 4, ';<:1R,mX " ? gel D,,,mond
N..(kl,,(~ 1\ A P"lpk Ph pre Fnr Tlff"ny 'Rkl Pocket

W~lrh A v""ply Of Or enl«' Rugs From Semi Anll'1ue
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653 IOATS PARTS AND
MAINTENANCE

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

111111 I "'d \ VlIld dump
Ill" ~ I'" lIlH) 1111105
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e
RECREATIONAL

'11 AUTOMOTIVE
VAN~

.1 t AUTOMOTIVE
'"UCKS

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom DeSigned
& BUilt Cabinetry

Repairs dry-rot 23
Years expenence Have
Portfolio & References

(248}43S-6048

Call About HaVing
Your Ad AaP,2.BrInCOLUK

(313)882-6900 ext.3
'&;.,~- p...()p....

1986 ('l1ollY work van
V h <luloll1ahc power
,tOO[lI19' brakes
RUl1s good New bat-
tery Very dependa.
ble $1500 Tony
(313)372-2304--------

1997 Chrysler Town &
Country -ALL WHEEL
DRIVE- Leather, rear
NC, 64K miles $9,200/
best offer Excellent
condition 313-318-
0174 313881.2879

1996 Ford Wlndstar, low
mileage, senior own-
er excellent condition,
$3900 (313}8824132

---- ---_._-
1994 Ford Conversion

van remote starter,
new baltery & alterna-
tor $4 400/ best
(313)399.4534

1999 Mercury Villager
Sport lIan leather
sunroof CD every
optIon available
45,000 miles $9,900
(313)590-6084

1974 Corvette Stingray,
('ustom frame off re-
"torahon 91 13000
Illila., Many goodies,
1\\',\1 mint Call

11 IlHti4 2817

19~ \ 11"\\ ';I,llwl!1l11

:-1 I I'MIt'''' -IWD
1l1.11 <III -1-1 \ltlt' 11111,,,
1\<l1111111 ll~'" IhlW

$It, ')~\\ Il,,'~" ~ <11111
I h l".Ho)~"i ,~,"'l

1998 Mercury Mountain
eer V-8 AWD red/
leather moonroof tilt
cruise air power win-
dow/ locks Like new
Must see 86 000
miles $7,200
(586)344-8896

--------
2000 aids Bravada

leather moonroof
high miles but very
clean Extended war-
ranty $8900
(586)775-5851

bOt> _lIhlM01lVE
~l'llNI tJ IIlIlY

2001 (\.l,hJr" l\I1 ..,lhJ\'
..." I -1\\ \ \ I ,I,..," 11,11
~I, 1\' ( ~ ,\ c11 I u' I\
I •l)l,.)l' III 1(1'") ~ "Ii\

$1 } '1 \\\ til t"'r' \ hili
I II 1'11(.1', 1 Iltl

1999 t \~ 1.. '1'" 111.11111
1<l1l1""1 I I~'hl,'l'\11\ "
II lilt,> -I.'K 111111"

l;,I,,,l "'!l,illl,)!l .\d\llt
,' ....Il,'d $111 ~,OO
\..l1..HHth tX)~,..1

1997 FOld Expsdllion
Elidll' Bauor white
lO7K 111IIesNew tires
all service records
CD changer $11 0001
best (313)8851750
- -------

2002 GMC Denali
4WD 4 door all op
tlOns Warranty 60K
miles Clean warran
tyl $23 950 Rinke Ca
dillac, (586)757 3700

----- -----
1999 Jeep Grand Cher.

okee limited 4WD
V8 leather moonroof
46 000 miles Warran-
ty Call nowl $14950
Rinke Cadillac
(586)757-3700

---------
1997 Jeep Wrangler

Sport 6 cylinder
28000 miles rag top
CO player $9 5001 01-
fer After 6pm
(313)882-2466

2000 Land Rover Dls
covery II two moon
roofs leather CD au
to 4WD rear seats
warranty Savel
S18 9501 Rinke Cadil-
lac (586)757 3700

60S AUTOMOTIVE
fOll£lGN

2001 Cherokee Sport
34 000 miles non
smoker excellent
condition $11 800
586.242.7013 586.
7763955

1993 Jeep Grand Cher
okee, 4WD clean, 1
owner Leather Best
of1erl (313)886-7488

bOb AUlOMOTlVE
SPOilT UTI L1TY

1991 I ..'\,'t.l l,",'II,1
h'tII \..h'~'l ~~Ih)nl\hl.

III \,~'rh1~{h'III'h_) ....ltH

t\I,J i.. ~l"""l\rh) I1t'\\ l'l~~t
t"I\ 1 i '1\ 11111"",
Hun... ql" ..11 $1 'lllll

2000 Toyota CIl1l1lV L E
4 door <lul,' ilil 11I11
pOWlll HIIIIVI $'1 ')'>11
Hlnlo.l' I ."hll.!,
\"til'\ 1",' I \1l,'

1992 1,'\\.t,1 I 1I111~l t-
~d~''l,lr .luh' HI "'lIll

'1",," t.,'l") \t \ h)tll
",n~'\\ 11Il I ,~,~
$~~I~\ \\~\'~\~'1
'4(' \

1999 Vl,I"",Wd\llll1 J,""I
GLS bl ..llk. black. 5
o>peed Fdetor)l CD
wheel" 19 500 Ollgl
nal miles Stored In
Side $9850 810
748 3600 days
(810)3261365 eve
nlngs

1999 Volvo C70 conver
tlble Redl black
leather 48000 miles
Great condition' War.
ranty $16950 Rinke
Cadillac (586)757-
3700

----- -----
1999 Volvo S80- T6

49 500 miles black
perlect $17 000
(586)772- 1002

- -------
1991 Volvo 240 well

maintained, excellent
condition no rusl
$2 9001 best offer
(313)3438884

--- - ----
2000 VW Beetle Silver,

5 speed 38 000
miles perlectl $9000
Great gl111 (313)655
5066

---- -- ---
HONDA, 2000 CIVIC LX

4 door 12K miles
$4 750 (313)884
1139

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

1997 BMW 23 convertl'
ble 2 81 cyl leather
auto 41 000 miles
warranly Save
$16 950 Rinke Cadil
lac (586}757 3700

2002 BMW 5301 .J 000
miles blad'.. lll ..lc"
leather Stuplrlllill
trans Xenon IIc)hl-
plemlum "olll1d "1'"
lem CD pl..\Ytl' I\,U

ranty thru .2 1.' 07
$41 098 (3131881
5572

2001 Honda AClO[,i EX
2 door .'1 000 111110"
d,1...H.Vtl (.H l.." ~UI I ...' .... I ~I

loy wheel" CD "Ilve!
gray cloth exrollent
condition $ t 5 gOO
Dealer 586 776
3955 586 242-7013

2001 Honda CRV SE 5
door AWD 17000
miles leather
$16 995 Dealer 586
776.3955 586242
7013

1997 Mazdat32-6 LE
loaded V6 jet black
mint condition I Ga
rage lIept $3 295
best (586)354 3313

1999 Mercedes Benz
C280 sedan Moon-
roof new tires leath
er full power Silver
Nlcel $16 950 Rinke
Cadillac (586)757
3700

1997 Mercedes Benz
SL500 Convertible
new condition Save
thousands I Warranty
Included $24 950
Rinke Cadillac
(586)757 3700

--------
1987 Mercedes Benz

190E 2 6 liter 4 door
sunroof leather mint'
$3 500 (810}984
1750

1983 Porsche 944
guards red 5 speed
27 1987 motor,
$4900 313884-2162

2000 Toyota Avalon
XLS leather moon-
rool, lull size 4 door
43 000 miles, new
condition I Warranty
Includedl $16,950
Rinke Cadillac
(586)757-3700

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENEUL MOTOIIS

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

I .... ,.,.U ... ..,~ ..........__ ~ J .....
.........~..... ',V,", vv u

2000 Inltnltl 130- 4 door
auto, air leather
moonroo! great can
dltlon 61 000 miles
Warrantyl $13 950
Rinke Cadillac
(586)757.3700

- --- -
2000 Lexus GS 300 se

dan Pearl white

1999 Grand Am SE,
49K, excellent condi-
tion Power doors au-
tomatIC lights CD
player great Chnst.
mas gift $7,200
(313}B82-3923BB

10 all lUXUry options
49 000 miles Warran
ty Included $21 950
Rinke Cadillac
(586)757 3700

2001 aids Aurora 4 0
engine excellent con
dltlon, all options fac-
tory warrant $15 600/
best (313}8B4 5256
(313)506.6643

1999 Saturn SL2- Leath-
er sunroof ABS lully
loaded Very clean
and well malnlalned
New tires 76 000
miles $5300
(313)343-9145

2000 Silver Ponliac
Grand Am SE excel
lent condition loaded
Asking $7 950
(586)307.3755

b02 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENEUL MOTOIIS

2002 Ford Taurus SE
wagon, 4 door 36,400
miles, loaded excel-
lent condllion
$11 500 (586)779
2207

1987 Ford Escort 2
door 75K miles runs
& looks good $550
(586)776 3872

--- -- ---
1999 Mercury Grand

MarqUIS, like new
chauffeur driven
(810)679-0035--------

1999 Mercury Sable au-
tomatic air loaded
very clean excellent
condition $4 495
(586)954 0196

b02 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

60 I AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

D
UTOMOTIVE

SOS lOST AND FOUND

BOW WOW MEOW
PET CARE
• Pet Silting

(overmte stays)
.Walklng
.Bathlng

Insured & Bonded
Contact Julie

313-378-3167
bOWWQw.meow....nm

S041 PEl 10ARDING/SITHR

LOST- Ridgemont!
large dark orange
male eat, gold collar,
yellow tag (313)882-
8450

1988 Ford Escort, trans.
portatlon special,
$4001 best o"er,
(586)415-6590

H & L Cnlter sitters
Your source for In
home pet care Many
services available
Call today for your
free consultallon
(313)268.8479,
(248)227-2740

1991 BUick Regal Cus-
tom, new brakes
178 000 miles
$2750 313-331 7332

---------- 2002 Cadillac Escalade
PET sitter Over 10 4 door 4WD Moon-

years experience, rea- roof, chromes low
sonable rates, reler- miles Savel $33950
ences servicing Rinke Cadillac
Grosse POinte, Harper (586)757-3700
Woods, St Clair
Shores area 1990 Cadillac Fleet
(313)882-5446 wood, navy, new

brakes, good condi-
tion, $3,100 After
6pm, (313)886'1621

1996 Cavalier automat.
IC, air full power
76,000 miles, excel-
lent condlllon $3200
(586)779-1041

2000 Chevy Malibu LS
6cyl lull power 43k
miles Warranty 1999 Acura 35RL full
$6 950 Rlr1ke Cadll. size sedan leather
lac (586)757.3700 Mconroof 63,000

1997 Chevy Camaro miles Warranty In-
Z28 convertible cluded very cleanl

Black, auto, air, full $15950 Rinke Cadi 1-
power 350 V8, lac (586)757-3700
56000 miles Warran. _
ty Call now' $8 950 2000 Audl A6 Qual1ro
Rinke Cadll1ac, Sedan all wheel
(586}757-3700 dnve leather auto-

matic all luxury op
1984 Delta 88, sedan tlons new condition

mint condItion new Warranty $18 950
paint! air works Rinke Cadillac
$20001 best 586-242. (586)757-3700
7013

1996 aids Cutlass Suo 1998 Audl A6- Dark
preme SL, loaded, blue beige leather
alarm, keyless entry 72K miles Great con-
93,000 mIles $2,7001 dltlon $11,500/ best
best (313)657-4145 (734)657-1934

1998 Cirrus LXI, 4 door,
excellent condition
leather 43K $7 700
(313)885.8312

1999 Neon Sport, auto-
malic air, CD, 80K
looks! runs great
$3950 (313)881-
0965

1996 Intrepid, loaded,
65K black! gray leath-
er Alloys Excellent
conditIOn $3,750
(313)717-8850

IJJ
ANIMALS ~

BRICK pavers, apprOXI-
mately 400 sQ ft
Wood garage door,
16'x 7' With opener,
like new 313-350-
3147

r

ICE skating nnk kit, 21'x
37', anginal prICe
$329 aSKing $75
(313}B85-7179

NEW bikes or e/llptleals,
must sell Up to 60%
off Warranties
(313}477 1181

50S LOST AND FOUND

ADOPT a retired racing
greyhound Make a
fast fnendl 1-800-398-
4dog MIChigan Grey-
hound Connection

GROSSE POinte Ammal
Adopt Society Pet
adoption, saturday,
12- 3pm Children's
Home of Detroit, 900
Cook Grosse POinte
Woods (313}884-
1551, GPAAS org

GROSSE POinte Animal
CliniC female Beagle
mix Male brown mix
breed dog 3 adult
cats, one kitten
(313)822-5707
503 HOUSEHOLO PETS

FOR SALE

SOO ANIMAL
ADOPT A PET

GROSSE POinte Animal
Chmc has, lemale
Beagle type mix! Bnn-
dIe legs Male black
Lab mix Female
brown tiger eat With
front declaw 313-822-
5707

~ 19 IUILOING .

~ 16 SPORTS raUIPMENT

SHAR-PEI puppies,
CKC, bom November
fllst shOWing Decem-
ber 23 $800
(313)822-3478

WEIMARANER pups,
AKC, healthy,
wormed, 1st shots,
$700 (248)542-4810

9241 DIlYWALL/PLASTERING920 OIIMNEY IlEf'AIIl911 (EMENT WOlK912 IUlLDING/ItEMODELlNG.912IUllDING/REMODElING911 IRICK/ILOCK WORK
., .

907 BASEMENT
WATERPIlOOflNG

903 APPLIANCE REPAIRS

fnSImG TOlXlI
RESfORADON
(734)753-5883
UQJIl<ifD llt nsLRf.I),.r
=":: ~I:,a:::~\11
~p-~
!'£AT'1lIOROll'" ~

4130 ELECTITICALSERVICES

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSIdential

Commercial
No Job Too Small

313-885-2930

(586)415-0153. UnIVer-
sal ElectriC Older
home speCialists Clr.
CUll breaker boxes
ouldoor plugs re-
cessed lights addi-
tions all types of elec-
tncal work Licensed
Insured owner operat-
ed

CljSWORTH- Electrlc-
Service upgrades re-
pa Irs heating and
cooling Srnce 1965
(313)3190888
(810)7947232

----- -----
FIRST

ELECTRICAL CO.
LIcensed Master

Electrical Contractor
(586)776-1007

Free Estimates
CommerCial/Residential

Code Vlolaltons
Service Upgrade

Renovations
Reasonable Rates

929 DRYWALL/PLASTERING

- -
LAKESHORE Plaster

New wet plaster all
repairs drywall, pamt-
Ing faux finishes,
(313}999-1003

JAMES Kleiner Base.
ment Waterproofing
masonry concrete 25
years Licensed In
sured (313)885 2097
(586}5528441

ANDY SqUires Plaster
IlIg & Drywall Stucco
repair Spray textured
ceilings (586)755
2054

- - - --
PLASTER & drywall re-

pair and parntrng
Grosse POinte refer
ences Call Charles
Chip Gibson

313.8845764

LOU Blackwell Plaster
Ing All types wet
plaster cornice cove
ornamental 25 years
(586)776.8687
(313}658-8687

PLASTER &-drV wallre
pal( All types water
damage 18 years ex.
penem.e Licensed,
rnsured Joe
(313)510-0950

PLASTER repairs
palnllng Cheap' No
lob 100 small' Call
anytime Insured
(586)774 2827

SEAVER'S plaster dry
wall textures paint-
Ing Electrical repairs
24 yEars Grosse
POI'lte 313 882 0000

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH lIC 1171-05125

Chimneys repaired
rebuilt re IInerj

Gas flue., re lined
Cleaning Glass Block

Certified Insured
(586)795-1711

PORCHES repaired or
replaced profeSSional
masons excellent
workmanship 586-
3447221

.2G CHIMNEY ItEPAIR

SAFE FLUE
CHIMMY SERVICE

• (hmnr,\ (IX'~• ( 111' 1)(1
'l((t(m

111,! \11,,1
• \\ I,U Inri

Dun""
~t p!lf

• \n1m 11 ~Ii m )\ II
( r rill (I ~11,1,r <,\\\ \

JAMES KLEINER
Dnveways patiOS,

walks garage floors
(313)885-2097
(586)552.8441

All masonry & basement
waterproofing

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

State Licensed
, 5154

~
~

*"slaHed

AntmaI Remo'IaI
Certrf;ed &

/nsun>d

4119 CHIMNEY CLEANING

TOM TREflER
(313)882-5169

.16 CAllf'n INSTALLATION

EXPERIENCED carpen
ler Repair floors Win
dows doors decks
porches garage
straightening Reter
ences (586)779 7619

FINISH carpentry work
and repairs molding
work kltchen/ base
ment remodeling ad
dltlons Reasonable
rates Licensed & In
sured 30 years expe
tlpnce (586)776 9398

. ryor~fiire
:&BlIIfJiIIB&~~!1I{.

'Large &. Small
Additions
'Kitchens
'Baths

•Carp en try

KITCHEN DESIGN
Customized for you!

lowest prices,
highest qualit)'.

Large choice: styles,
counter top tyees

(inciudinRuamte).
LlcenKD, Insured,

over 30 vears eJlp""encc
(58b}776-9398

Licensed 81 In!ioured

• (313)881.3386 •

914 CARPENTRY

CARPENTRY
Richard A Munro

48 years experience
Licensed & Insured

GrossE' POinte Farms
Res'dent

(313}885-o021

GARY'S Carpet Serv
Ice Installation re
stretching Repairs
Carpel & pad availa-
ble 586-228.8934

(313)88&0520
IJO:NSFJ) & INSVRID&=~I~

ReWImtiII&
Commercial

I<itr:hem. &d1s
Roc-Roorm • Additions

'Ha!rmmcs
~.Gtan

'W'mdows
1JooI.;.Gmcn Work

.Roofing

TONGUE &
GROOVE

FIVE Lakes Construc-
tion Additions kitch-
en & bathroom reo
modeling FInished
basements, garages
New home construc-
lion, Intenor/ extenor
painting All finish
work Siding, Windows
& more Excellent re-
sults References LI-
censed bUilder fully
Insured All maJor
credit cards accepted
(586)773-7522

NED IMPASTATO
Master BUilder

Complete
Home Renovations

Specializing In Addlhons
& Kitchens Bathrooms

starting at $3 950
Marble Ceramic &
Granite Installers
(313)640-1700

Construction &
Remodeling Company

Krtchens additions
baths custom trim work

bookcases mantels
Licensed & Insured

Wesley Snyder
(586)772-6911

SMALL repairs Tuck-
pOinting, concrete
porches, chimney re-
pairs Steve Kleiner
586-215-4661, 810.
7658602

A Affordab'e kitchen
bath Basement Within
your budget I Small or
big Jobs RepairS or
anythlngl Licensed
Mike native Grosse
POln'er (113)438
31q7 (')8617711734

"Grosse Pointe's
Rf,BloNUwn Sp<!clolUlts"

T1Ie Art of Making
Rep:llr Work DISappear

Speclallzln9 In:
• JOint Restoration

• ChImneys. Porches
• LimeStone

(restoration lie repairs)
• Water Sand Blastlng

Lkensed
WOt~,ffo~r,~
Dftili'ed WriUen

Emmate
313-88Z-3804

Richard L. Price B.D.

41J 2 IUlLDING/REMODElING

• JOint Re"'toratlOn
.('h\mne~ & Porch

R ...",tl''1ntllm ...

.<;=11 '" 1.;1'1:' R.p.,,'
• \1.onar ( ,\Ior \1.",\\. hm~
~; 'tar.; b,rcru.rhll.

John Pnce
313-882-0746
l .ill fnr Free hrlmiU<"

11~~n"l-d/ln'lInli

Win

,:. BRICK
IIftIIlft MAGIC

Expert
Tuckpomtlng
& BnCKRepalr

BRICK DOCTOR

ANTONIO S st'lle
ton 2 j .' I ,xr en
ence E-V( 'y''ll 1!J In
home Improvement
from ground up
(586)350-4646

911 IRICK/ILOCI( WORK

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Digging Method

-All New Drain Tile

-Light Weight 10Aslag
stone backfill

-Spotless Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundations
Underpinned

-Bnck & Concrete Work

-20 Years Expenence

-10 Year Transferable
Guarantee

-Drainage Systems
Installed

Licensed & Insured
A-1 Quality

WorkmanshIp

(586)296-3882
SI. Clair Shores. MI

JAMES KLEINER
Bnck/block!f1agstone/

llmestone/ tuck pOinting
Patios porches wallis

chimneys walls borders
(313)885-2097
(586)552-8441

SEAVER'S HOME
MAINTENANCE

Brick repairs- porches,
chlmnevs, steps.

Morter color matched.
24 years. Insured.

(313)832-0000

-------- ---I":":-:::=:="="~~=="

Some Claeelfleatlons
are reqUired by law to

be licensed.
Check with proper

State Agency
to verify license.

17888 Mack. 4 execu-
tive offices, 2 ad)om-
Ing sUites With pnvate
bath, reception area,
sunken conference
room With bUilt 10
shelVing, kItchen
bathroom, storage
Approximately 2,000
sq ft Metered par1<mg
available In back lot
$3,000 Includes ulilit.
les Shown by ap-
pointment, Jim Saros
Agency, (313}886-
9030

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

Waterproofing
• 40 Yrs Expenence

-OutSide .Inslde Method
.Walls Straightened

& Braced
.Foundatlons
Underpinned

-LIcensed & Insured
313-882-1800

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

JAMES KLEINER
Basement

Waterproofing,
Concrete, Masonry

serving a.p.
for 25 yea,..

(313)885-2097

GOOD and reliable ap-
pliance repairs by
"Promise Appliance,
Inc' No extra charge
for weekend or eve-
ning service
(800}895-2111
(586)465-8016

COLIR your Ad
(313)882-UOO exU
':;..~ P-(;IA-

•
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930 HECTRICAl SERVICES 943 lANDSCArERS/
GARDENERS 94S HANDYMAN 954 PAINTING/DECORATING 954 PAINTING/DECORATING 9110 ROOfiNG SERVICE 9110 ROOflHG SERVICE 9T3 TILE WOIIl

977 WALL WASHING

931 WINDOW WASHING

TILE BY SHERI
, TIle SpecIalists,
& Designers - 20 Years

RepaIrs, Small Jobs
Free EstImates

(313}57G-4092 .
SAN Marino Tile & Mar-

ble Tramed In Italy
37 years expenence
(586}725-4094

VINTAGE Tile & Marble
Custom ceramiC, tlle,
marble granite design
and Installalion, re-
ni'l"~ ('flmpl"t" h"th_

rooms and kitchens
remodeling Licensed.
Insured Free esti-
mates (248)721 0246

J. SALVADOR
MAINTENANCE

.Wlndow Cleaning

.Chandeller
Cleaning

.Hollday
Decorating

.Power Washing
• Basement &
Garage Cleaning

Fully Insured
James R Salvador
(313)850-4181

CALL Mr Squeegee to-
day Get clean Win-
dows Without breakmg
the bank or your back
I Will do your Windows,
gutters, and power
washing Fully insur-
ed References avail-
able (313)995-0339

FAMOUS Maintenance
Licensed & msured
smce 1943 Wall
washing! carpet
c1eamng 313-884-
4300

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wash WIndows
and walls Free esti-
mates & references
313-821-2984

9'6 SNOW REMOVAL
___ ~ ~_ w __ w.

eyor~liire
Wting&~aMI~

o1EAROf11S
'lll!:SiillIClL

-FlAT ROOI'1NG
oGUIT£RS&:

-DOWNSl'OlJI'S
oSTORM WINDOWS

oSTORM DOORS
fully In~ured -Ucer~

313-881-3386

We'll send your newspaper
on vacation with you!

Gros~ Pointe News
~

(313)343.5577

Tell us ...
The dates you'll be away &

Your vacation address ...

Vacation Forwarding

Im~1
FROM

HOME
While you're basking on
the beach, keep up with

everything under the
sun back home.

ALL Seasons Ground
Mamtenance ReSI-
dential snow plowmg
Taking new customer
reservallons now
(586)2969452

SNOVi7emovaibysea- MADAR Mamtenance
son or snowfall Un- Hand wall washing
beatable rates Only WindOWS tool Free
use snow thrower & estimates & referen-
shovel Senior dls- ces 313821-2984
counts (586)779-
1020

973 TIlE WORK

A AHordable Old World
Tile New ceramiC,
marble Small or big
Repairs or anything'
Licensed Mike nahve
Grosse POinter
(313}438-3197,
(586)773 1734

ALL ceramic tile repairs
& installation 35
years experience
{586}771-4343 Free
estimates

ALL tile, complete new
baths kitchens & tile
deSign 18 years ex-
perience Licensed
Insured Joe
(313)510-0950

CERAMIC tile mstalla-
tlon & repair Within 7
days Free estimates
Carlos (313)530-
1295

TRAPANI Tile & Marble
Installations Com-
plete bathroom resto-
ratIon Licensed, in-
sured Mike
(586)822-2386

954 rAINTING/Df(ORATING

ItOMF II'Ir1\OVt.MI"NT

Call About Having
Youc1ilrrr ~n

(313)882-6900 ext.3

~~~ ...P-()p.....

SEAVER'S Home Mam-
tenance Root repairs,
Ice shields gutter
chimney mainte-
nance Insured
(313)O82-0000

(586)776-9330
CELL (586}945-3568

Some Classifications
are required by law to

be licensed. Check
with proper State

Agency
to verify license

WtNTeR roofing speclalleast warranty lowest
~es 0 MlCah
MeekS Maranatha
(a13)882-1835

DAVID EDWARD
ROOFING

Resldential Soeciahst
R&ROOFS • 'ITAR 0fFS

TRIANGLE
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
Spedalizing in:

- Roofing' Tear- Offi
'Replacement Windows

•Aluminum Trim
and S"I.ing

•Additions' Donne'"
UCENSED &: Il'IISURED

ADVANCED Malnte
nance Inc Roof leak
specialists Tear offs,
re- rools shingles
wood shakes flat
rools, copper bays
decks slate and tile
repair Fully licensed
and Insured
(313)884-9512

l..olnsed & Instred
FREE ES1lMA.1ES
586 77504434

ROOFING REPAIRS
Tear Offs IRe-roofs

Siding I Trim I Gutters
(all types)

WindOWSI Doors

INCORPORATED

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR OFF
RESHINGLE

-- e!!Pi""I~b '
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAr ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886.0520

~ -
vUlt nVVI('~

Grosse POinte Roofing
(313)884-0117

---- --

9110 ROOFING SERVICE

9110 ROOFING SERVICE

SpeCialiZing ,n Intenor/Ex1enor Paint ng We offer
the best in preparaMn before pa nt ng and use only lhe

I'nest matpnals 10' t'le Io~ge~' lasttng reS<l"s
Great Westem people are qua ''Y m!1ded and courteous

REASOtlABlE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES - FUL.lY INSUREOr' LICENSED

313-886-7602

Ie am 50s
PAinTinG INTIRIOR .. EXT.RIOR

.mOUTION ..
COM ~ ANT (UnOM PAINTIN.

~ ?96'5 F1t1lmlMATU

(516) 778.9619 fU~LrNL~~~::.D

J &} ROOFING
(688) 446.64M or 1 800-469-6435
SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUAI.ITY CAN BE'

10 y8&l' workmanshIp warranty
25 year or longer maiertal warra.nty

Specializing tn TEAR-OFFS
LlOlln~

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE'

Repairs, remodeling,
fixtures Installed
Copper replpes

Sewers and drams
licensed and Insured

(586)772-2614

DIRECT
PLUMBING

_6-. ,--"
~AIN

886-8557
*Free Estimates

*Full Product Warranty
*Senlor Discount

*References
*AII Work Guaranteed

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL
IYTIM

Expedenced quality
work dependable.

lowest pl'ice .
586-771-4007

'IS] PlUMIING I
INSTAllATION

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master

Plumber
Grosse Pomte Woods

313-886-2521
New work repairs,
renovations, water

heaters, sewer c1eamng,
code Violations

All work guaranteed

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor- Exterior Spe-
CialiZing In repairing

damaged plaster, dry-
wall & cracks peeling

paint faux finishes win-
dow puttying and caulk-
Ing Also, paint old alu-
minum sldmg All work
and malerlal guaran-

teed Reasonable
Grosse POinte referen-
ces Licensedllnsured

Free estimates
313-882-5038

QUALITY PAINTING
[Jr..:anUt " tillutlv(
Plaster RepaIrs

24 years.
Insured - Neat

Quality PreparatIon
Seaver's Home

Mamtenance
(313)882-0000

954 rAINTING/DECORATlNG
I

A-1 Affordable Plumbing
Service Large or
small repairs LI-
censed/ Insured 24
hour service Free es-
timates Call 586-663
1969 Credit Cards
accepted

COD DENS Construction
Since 1924 New or
repairs Reshmgle,
tear-off Licensed In-
sured (313)886-5565

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie, Master Plumber

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father & Sons
Smce 1949

RUt TO ....."
"'lA'TFR PU M8FR~
313-882-0029

, L.S. Walker Company
Plumbing, repairs &
drams Reasonablel
Insured (586)786
3900 (313)705-7568
pager

FAUX FINISHES
'Baggmg
-G1azmg
'Spongmg, ete

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

FIREFIGHTER! Pamt-
ers Intenor! exterior
ReSidential Power
washmg wall wash-
mg Free estimates
(586)381-3105

HORIZON Painting
ReSidential, commer-
Cial Quality Job at a
reasonable price Inte-
nor, exterior, power
washing & wallpaper
removal (586)776-
3796, (586)506-2233
call Donnls

CALL thiS week If you
need painting & pias-
ter repair for the holi-
days Grace Contract-
Ing Company
(586}773-3277 Ask
for Paul 'Old world
craftsmanship, mod-
ern methods, satISfied
customersl"

BRIAN'S PAINTING
CE Professional painting,

Intenor! exterior
Specializing all types

painting, caulking,
window glazing,
plaster repair

Expert gold/sliver leal.
All work guaranteed

Fully Insured I
Free Estimates and

Reasonable Rates call
586-778-2749

or 586.822-2078

CALL thiS week If you
.need palnling & PldS-
.............._... r

../\0 ..... , .... ..,......, ..... , ~ ...... l'VII

clays Grace Contract-
itlg Company
{586}m-3277 Ask
tor Paul "Old Norld
cta.ttsmallshtp, mod-
em, qlethod$, satlsfted

,..~~.f"" I'"

"QUALITY IS OUR SUCCESS"
u.tII'.nou. ~
'W~,lPIJ'ERNl 'OOvv,All PlASTER Rf~AlR
• S\~IN~ .('~v K IiG
,WAl, WI.$IING 'ACU)oJ<;TI( IJ. SPRAYiNG
I V.IIl=IN<>H1N(i • BR J~t'~NG Hr\. 4. SP1VIV p~

• 1'EX"'" );:l~ • 1M.1QIl"*r ... , .... ""

FREE-ESTIMATES

(313) 881.3970
16637 HARPER - DETROIT' FAX 313-881 3951

Charles ~Chip' Gibson
CUSTOM PAINTING

DEAL DIRECTLY WITH THE OWNER
-Ltcensed "" Insured
-Comm"rcall "" RealdeniiaI
.AI1 Work Warrantee<!
•Referenoes In your area

INTERIOR"" EXTERIOR PAINTING
.Water Damage"

Inauranoe Work
- Wallpaper Removal
" Hanging

-PIas1er RepaIr
-Staining'" RefiJuahlng

948 INSULA nON

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Unes

-822-4400
• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our speCialty)
• Appliances
- Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Senior Discounts

Owned & Operated
By John Stelnrnger
11850 E.Jefferson

MPSC.l 19675
Licensed Insured

B~Je&
paIntIng:

Exterior: Wood Brick SidIng
Interior. Custom PaintIng & Faux FInIsh

Plaster Repairs: no-
walls, Ceiling

AII1Ypes Of Cornice Moldln
RepaIred or Reproduced

carpentry:
Rough & Flnlsned

Ardlltectural MoldIngs, cabInetry, E
Custom Mlllworll:, ReproduC't' ,n Wort

R"",,, ,C .\LL 313.885.4867 H ill """'''
FOR F'RE£ ESTIMATE &. OOSlGN

AWARD WINNING QUALtlY WOkK
36 YIWtS 1lXfIlRlJ;NC£. !!STAllUS'Hf!D l!lliill

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

"Husband-Wife Team
.Wallpaperlng
.Pamtlng

586-776-0695

J L. PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

Plasll,r repair
Drywall cracks!
peeling pamt

Wmdow putty!caulklng,
faux frmshes

INSULATION Power washing!
Blown In repamtmg

Fiberglass Aluminum Siding
Grosse POinte

YorkshireBuilding R I"-" e erencsl>.- . ____

_. , 011;~,3.e.6 F_U_IIY_'_~__ d__Free EstJmates
313-885-0146

PAINTER- experienced, PAINTER-Interior! exte-
Grosse POinte res I- flor Great rates LI-
dent Very low rates censedl Insured
Interior! extenor Grosse Pomte resl-
(313)8823286 dent (313)670-4399

9411 HAULING I MOVING

PI., '1'11£ 80P
HOME MAINTENANCE SER

.Sm;U dom{ Rt"p 't ~

.uu!tt (It 1 ljnq & Rt'Pd {~

.Sm ,r Roof R{ PdlJS

• P1urnb r 0 Rt"p (\
• TVAn!enn; Rt rnr,; j

." d r q & [)ecl r)\( \ "It (}

~ InS1JTrd

m586-7;~.0781

AAA Hauling Rubbish
removal appliances
concrete, dirt Any-
thine hou<;fl<; Vi'lrrl~

basements, estates
We rent 10 yard
dumpsters Senior
discounts Insured
(586}778-4417

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal,Ga-
rage, yard, basement

clean outs Construction
debriS Free estimates
MR. B'S 313-882-3096

586-759-0457

m HANDYMAN

INCOR~ORATED

1I0NI 1'11"1(0\1 MFt'lT

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

(313)88&0520
UCfNSID & 1NStJ'RFD

&~n~
._~&

Commen:ial
Kitt:hem. &thI;

Rm-Rooms. Addiriom.~
~.Gutn:rs"-..Roofing

1?44 GUTTERS

MIKE'S EVERGREEN
LANDSCAPING
Full Maintenance

Landscaping & Design,
Brick Pavers

Fall Clean- Ups!
Hauling Leaves
(313)822-5010

STUMP Raze Stump
grinding! shrub re-
moval Small trees re-
moved Call Steve
(586)7780419

ALL POlntes gutter
m3"n+C""::lr-cc cva.u.:)
cleaning, Install
guards Free esh-
matesI313-882-3014

FAMOUS Mamtenance
Wmdow & gutter
cleaning Licensed,
bonded Insured since
1943 313-884-4300

GUTTER cleanlng- han-
dyman licensed! in-
sured Snow removal
Home repairs Paul
(586)755-4301

GUTTERS repaired,
cleaned t1ushed, new
Installations, code VIO-
lallOns Heater calls
Installed 20 years
POintes Scheduling
Fully msured Call
Steve, (313)884-6199

MR. Squeegee also
cleans guttersl Fully
msured Free esti-
mates Call Jamie,
(313)995-0339

SEAVER'S Home Main
tenance- Gutters re-
paired, replaced,
cleaned Roofing 24
years Insured
(313)882-0000

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDfNERS

.43 lANDSCAPEIISI
GARDENERS

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

Commercial
ReSidential

New, Repairs,
Renovations,

Code VIolations
service Upgrade

9311 flOOR SANDING/
REfINISHING

G &G FLOOR CO

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
Licensed Master

Electrical Contractor.
313-885-9595

'Innovative Hardwood'
Hardwood Floors-19851

Sandlng-Reflnlshmg-
Repairs-New installatlon

Licensed & Insured
Tim Tarpey

(586)772-6489

FINISH looking dull?
Recoat now I Call for
Holiday speclalsl Re-
sandi finish Jason
PIoneer Floors,
(586)801-9900

FLOOR sanding and fin-
Ishmg Free estI-
mates Terry Yerke,
586-823-7753

MODERN FENCE
While CEldar Specialists

Serv'ng the Grosse
POlntes since 1955

Automatic Gate Opener
29180 Gratiot Roseville

(586)n6-5456

& {,
.. TIEDE~.~A

COI'WLETE LAWN 8( GARDEN
SERVICES

Cleanups. Aerating • Sod • Outter
Cleaning. Brick "avers • ..atlos

-cement Work
COmtERCIAL SNOW PLOWING

HOLIDAY DECORATING SPECIALISTS

(586)773-4599
LICENSED & INSURED

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of distinction
since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder I PreSident
Licensed, Insured

member of The
Better BUSiness Bureau

Free Estimates
We supply, Install sand

stain and finish wood
floors, new & old

Speclallzmg In
Glltsa finish

(586)778-2050
Visa, Discover &

Master Card accepted
HARDWOOD f1ooflng,

dustless sanding, cus-
\Pm

"estimates.. Senior dis-
counts Cell,
(586)531-4390

WOOD floor sanding
refinishing Michigan A Affordable electncal
Floor Services 25214 carpentry plumbing
Gratrot Call 1-800- painting remodeling
606-1515 baths, kitchens, base-

ments ceramic tile,
marble Anything big

ARBOR/ST- ISA certl- or small Mike native
fled Five Seasons Grosse POinter
Tree and Landscape (313)438-3197
Tree tnmmlng, remov- (586)773-1734
Ing cabling, shrub- AAA Handyman Interl-
bery sculptmg Free or! extenor Great
estimates 24th year rates Licensed! Insur-
George Sperry ed Grosse POinte
(586)255-6229 reSident (313)670-

DOMINIC'S 4399
REASONABLE STUMP CALL Bud for prompt

REMOVAL service and reasona-
SHRUB REMOVAL ble prices Ceiling and
34 Years Expenence drywall repairs, paint-
Call DommlC/lnsured mg, faucets. tOilets

(586)445-0225 fixed carpentry
(313)882-5886

GARDENER, seNing
the finest Grosse OLDER home specialist
POinte homes since Custom carpentry
1979 Fall clean-up, plaster painting ce
cut perennials, pull ramlc plumbing elec
annuals, plant bulbs. trIcal (B10)908 '158
clean glltter<: & Win-
dows, light pamtlng
(313)377-1467

HEDGE & shrub trim-
ming gardening
deanups, gutter
cleaning snow re-
moval Lowest prices ,
Don, (586)350-3675

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality Service
Call Tom

(586)n6-4429



NlCt..Iv updated three bedroom center
entrance on d't::q~l lJd.lh l.n~ j ...........-

tUflng upddted k.ltchen FamIly room
,,'lh skylights Iwo fireplace;, most appll
at1<..es pdr1la) fimshed ~ment over
slZcd gardge n~"~r c",?"Ung $ 229 900
lJP2 I R05 31 ?>-886-';(WJ

Don t dnve by thIS one' Kltchen w,th
calmg space a forma! danmg room
!JIlllg room and family room leading 10
outs1de de<.k Ldrge bedrooms With
master tcalUnng d ~hIik In t!os£t and
bath A mu51 'iee $.DO 000 (JP69tIAW
~I?>-886-5040

_..., t" In\pl\ 0",1-.

kllc ht'"n dnd open floor pldn N("w rld
.lo<.n hard""(X)(1 tkx.lr'> flew carpelmg In
Lx l1ruOIll.. lo\'c1) Illd')ter lMth with
J I( lllJl dr1d "Jt, ~dl(ltC ...hm\,( r f J.ml"
f)U1ll nr1L~hed ba>:>' IlH nt \"1t!1 bdth
~ IH4 <j()OG1'll IBLA ~l >-HBI>""I I

A ,N\ ulllQue homc 10 Ihe heart of
(JrO"iS(" t'omlt~ t anns t10me has recent
Up<1dt("~ In pdHltmg. C'3qX.t dm cway
roof qlltl~'"" Icmdsldpll1q dnd Window
trl.atmLnlc; Natuml fireplace pdtJo Wllh
hot tub ftr1<cd}ar:d ro.'Jo\cJI)condllJon
$32') 'XX) (JI'7 2~n\ '> I >ll86-5040

Oro""l T'Oll1lt> rarm~ "pd( lUllS thrt L
hedroom brick rdf\( h ''wIth upddted
fUrtldC(' [('ntr(ll ~llr ~..lt1dow,> md hot
\'wdt(r htdtu Ll\lrlll loom \\\U1 qa-;
flTCpldtt und klltt!('11 Wlttl ()(1k (dbl
nrts fllll':>hld b l~Unl.nt <i.L 12 <uw
(,1'481 L1 31 ~ BBfi 5040

<...ndrmlnq tWill .. 111\..'\(,.t IIlll( fq hlv

Thrt"L b("dro()1tl tHJnqdlo\" \l;'llh
UpddtCtl klt( hen KLfrl4udtor Yo d~tlU
and dr~cr HH ..ludcd J)mmq TOotH

family room Ildl\ll'dl fU'{ plan r'll \oJer
roof qultcr!:l- 111)(1 "In}' "Jldfrlq
$179900 G! B'J5H. ~ 13 BBb ';I)Hl

Red brick cLnt( r entrnnu~ (OIOllL" \\11th
dorrrlt.ro;, Two bJock .. trom VJiJaq<'
PorticO en~rdn(l with clllptll.dl Idllllqht
dnd ICdded sldehghl', ForrlldlllvlrKj and
dmlllg rooms tUlly eqUlpp<...d U~)(ldtcd
kllchen wIth nook $~25 ()(){J (,PII(,RA
~ 13-886-5040

Tm€' ~Lahcrronl .. home 'ict on the tIp
of a secluded p<.Hnf wIth panOrtlffiK
VIC\'f,S from PC<.t1C 1sland to the Lastern
honzon trcLq,htc~ qhdl If!row.l,h tilt
nCdrby thannll lJorgco\l<t home III
,,)Pld~lCuldr slllmq $2680000
(j1'~41 AI' "I 1>-886 'i0<\0

r'((l ptlOllal condIt lOll (lOrqrOU., new
kltl.hr-n VdttJ bUIlt IllS fdbuloll50 \\'ood
""ork JIt \H r marblt bdth with chen)
\dlllt} ~pl.ctd~ular r1la\lC'r bl croom
\..Llh ..<lLlllcd (cilwq"J ~(." furnace
air ll1d roof 2003 I nqll50tl qcuden
$0')'; (lOO (,f'4 7WA5 ~ I ~ 8B6 ')040

Out,tandlng location and nenlhbor
hood cloSt. to VLllaqe dlld Main.' Great
"IM~<' clnd floor plein Largp bedroom,,;
B q kltdH n fd111l1) room recreation
room ....nll pool lclble clrUt and (Ire
pldfl Nu\,( r "Lndow" (entral dH
$274 'l00 r )'721\15 )I ~8Bb 'i040

Ro')c TcrrdCC- Tlu'or Offlf'" two 'itory
(m ....at Room upd Itu1 klt( h(,11 witt,
41dllitc eollntt.. r-. lIw (. (jrt.pl t('" 'ie(
0"'''1 fioor Ilbnll flr,;t floor IcHmdr"
lcu<\l thr('(' ~t.. \-.011 WOIll pt.. rf( II c Iflll
1<.111hX>f pIlI! .$ ; ... 0 U()O (,t J BfH) ..... ") ) "'
Bd( 004U

Great fdtnf'~ home with )arqc lot
pallO anti qar~tq(" KLld1en ne~...ly fm
I.,hcd hdrdwood floor., Opl n ~ldlr
U.I"'C adds Chetfl11 dlonq ""lth natural
nrr-pl.1Cl \\1<111\to 'ichool") lIld ,,;hop
plIlq \," 'llet block Hl Ihl Pdrk
':;! I BH ")1~1 ....,(")OLAI\ ')8(" 77B H 100

Greal local,on E~qu,slte four bedroom
home WIth two and one half baths
Custom bUllt on e~lra large lot With
par1l i1ko setting that backs up to natu
ral habitat Very pnvale Large Greal
Room kLtch~n and eating area
$569 ()(){J U1 395TO 586-949-5590

Condo<; on lhe North Channel of the ~
Clair K''o'E'r HJ'<;.tonc details throughout
Thr- ('xtcnoT reueates archllc<:tuT('
from thr- tin n of the centur)- T~o p.er;
exlend out OH~r the river (Jaraqe and
boah.~l1 ., \ ,m,l' $~99 900 CH4BTAS
C)B6-94() ')..,(,0

~[~~r~~~~~=
ranch on qUIet streel Nt .....1) dE'(orated l.
t..ltcllen oak cahlneis custom tale 1
recessed hghts and cdtlu dill (c11Inq,,:> ~
Cedar panl led and q""'''' room
$178000 Cli'4'\\ ()( )I '''II ,'., J

PREMIER WATERFRONT

"Iunninq <. elfX' Cod on IhC' bitnk..c;; 01
lilt RO~Jq(' RI\O('I' Orc;Hl' ~ Itr h ... ) \olro th
fIt pliH I {If(' 11 K l m \\ It h P )tt .....t

... 1 \1 VIII Hl ....~....Il
I .., , f

WATERFRONT HOME

Ov('r t ....(.nl) acres approximatr-Iy
3 200 square feel and a walk oul
b~cment .,upport thiS fantastIc true
loq h01l1~ Natural fieldstone fireplace
master sUite WIth walx. an close.,,; and
bathroom ....I.h lub and shower
$699 000 CH54ATW 586-949-">590

TImIIe ~ ~' .QCW IMadtrcn
['1 200 ~ nCh aIr condHionlnq and'
furnace In 2002 new roof In 200 I two
car qaraqc newer wmdows fenced
Ydrd nalural fireplace half balh Ln
bclsLmenl beautlfLll landscapmg.
$ IbY 'lOO GP03NOR ~ I?>-885-5040

Ille t>cdroom three and onc half bath
Ma<iot('r WIth .,team room shower
Ku n.atlon room ~Ith salma and bar
"'x fond noor Great Room WIth e-xqul
~lt(" "'1('\010 of n~cr Canal dCCf>c;.s to n"er
[)" P 'pr"'!e and boat hol5l1 $549 900
( t1.,7fM ">86-949 5S'IO

FABULOUS LOG HOMF

(h;,rn11nn "0<1 lJp<1itlf"c1 hlmq.rtlo .....\o\tth
(hcm Hld qrrlnllt k 1<h. n Ip<11U'<1
( ,rl1... II d ,I l ...r r <.,t /I Yo H 11! h
~ 1 11 ..... ~l () II \\ t I HI

I ,.... I j

k", lrom cl()",Il'o~r
j 1( d rt 01 kill. 1

f I H \ ..... 11 It I

II I

STUNNIN(, 1999 BUILT

~OlJr b("droom"i rom md onf" h.i1H
bel' h (Ontcmporan Colonial \'" tth
unmatched qu ,111\ In ma!eniJ)" gLIJII
In I qQ7 (''(tl Il<tn l~ ll"iC of T11itplf'
qrln1tf' HH11\11....'" ttnouqhout rn~dt('
SCUlIlq rl Hl In it 1 I( ""...tenor (1( (,,<:;.
$1 Wh Jll' III" 11112<\8[,\2 Hlll{)

ThfE'e story Colomal bUIlt to Icx>k lIk.e
1920 s Neutral tones and ~'(ter"Sf\l("
wood detaIl FOUTbedrooms five fLlll
baths and one half balh Gourmet
,,(chen with graOite and ~Ikmq Chef s
stale BH77\.\AL $1 225000 248642
8100

lu"t l TC\.. hit
f\lrt1llllqh 111 l I
., Ill ... ..,(' I

'"

Michigans #1 CENTURY 21 Firm,
CENTURY 21 Town & Country.

19251 MACK AVE., #140

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
(313)886-5040

",onderflJl home on 5t Clair RJ\ler T"o
~evels of qraCious hvmq With In-ground
poot Enclosed summer house ~Ittl
kJ.tchen al'ld fireplace Thr<'e bedrooms
two and one half balhs dOlk two boal
houses sl .. 1 s~a wall $549 500
GPlI NRI 31 ?>-88f>-'\040

EXC.LUSIVE RANCH

www.century21town-country.com

(Jorqcous t~o bedroom thref' and
one hail bdth home With t" a car
alta(h('"d (vtraqf' flrl<:;.hC'd lower f<"v('f
huge room., t IU\<itll I1Mstcr sUite
\\tHIe- hlt,tH n \\lth qlilml(' (ollrllE'T
top,; for(l( HI rlooks f,Hr~ays
$8')') ItH) II hi 7" 4';'; .,600

Thl., "'1)('( I H ular 110111(' h ,.... four h( <1
ro,Hnc; 1\.. '1 /illl t)<1tho;,. ~n<1 I~o h~1f
h~tl1~)11 \. 01 t ~l '11.1<' n ot """n n t~
(IlW"Jt .... 1 II I t I .....1 out., In 1'>rr r lOt 1

11 pn"11
I

LOVELY CANAL HOME

\\Ionderful waterfront totally redone
Addltlon In 2000 has a master sUlte
doomall balcony overlooking water
skyl/qhts qorgeous masler bath
JacuzzI standup "iho\ol,er f..athedral
ce,hng ceramic tde f1mshed basement
$289900 GP35MAP 3t?>-886-5040

(\Jc;tom hwlt fht> bedrooms three bath
(o)oOlal on Qorq(,oLJ~ lot Custom
amcmllc~ throuqtlOlit mcludlllq marblE"
and qramfe first floor master ~Jth fire
I~a(e Grral Room with wet bar ard for
mal dlllmq room $8'10 000 Bt122VAS
248-{j42-8100

Nice .1' bdck. lwa Llnlt In _ blQ,bJy
"ollqht ,rtf'r r( I1t.l~ar<"1 In ttlC: P.uk
t.ach unit re.Jlur< s lhr~e bedrooms
Jdr-'lL In,lnq rooms with natural fire
placLs and formal dining, rooms
urOS"ie POlnlc schools and park')
$189000 GI'441ltA ~ 13 886 5040

BUILDER'S OWN HOME

QlI<'Jllt) IhnwqhOllP r IItnt ""alnfronl
11"(" ~ 0111 £ 01 f11<l111 flour hrt.., f rrl1(h
d)o..,. ....'I.,tlr\~II' "I\(\('lloo\-'
II \ Ilh. t ,~ 1 I I I H .. .-lIlO

l I I", '1 "I
l

r nqh"Jh Tudor Three nool"5o nf q.r.Kc and
Lll q,<'IIlU:- \"Ih it C~UTl.)lt(' house 1 """0
.,ton to\l.r It a<1mq to "JunkE"n qardt..n
1I0!lll n""'ort...d \\lllh II r~mll<. tllc and
ll1ulJll lhrouqhout l1us horne- \'wIlt not"I' 'p,X'int JOUI $2 1"0 noo lJP94l ~I\
'> I ).&j('.'i040

HISTORICAL TWO

Tradrtlonal four b~<1room homf' on
larq(' loe: wIth quafltj' uMradC''i throlJqh
oul Klt( hC'n oprn"i 10 family room wlth
hard~()()(1 floors firC'pla(C' and door.~all
to prr ...ett(' Yard f,msJ)("d 10\\ f r level
",Ih reneallon room $629 <)00
Bt127AYR 248--642-8100

~~i1/f..kc trench Coloma!
Pew~blc dcu"nt I,ks acro",,,, lJ.ld(1c'
Ill{ orall\oc frl(~/L Ir1 dmlll,q rool11
v( l~:tt)l( Im ..p!~("" Lclrql room ....111al
Ihm LJpd1tl (1 kltC ~1ln t1IaSll r "liltc
nHlltlph ... tdlre chl " .., ud c" qu nt( f<;'

,",,",qq non (IP",HBA.I ")11 HHh 0;0"1

Spadous twQ..ftunlty aaulh or .lctTeqga.
Penecl ror l.. \tC"nrkd hill", or "irTO\ .. blrd.,
looking lor rxilU.. of mind In hm Inq
.someooe 10 keep an C)C on thuJqS whlre
1hly tT' .:n.va} Lot.s of upddlcs New pnce
makc~ ltHS a stealr $44~ 000
GPBBTRO ~ 13-886 5040

Unique ILmC'5ton~ home N('wer bath
200.3 n('1r\ ctJrpet copper plumbmg
central ,'lIT and fmndcL ne\o\ocr chern
cdbln('l ... ~un porch T\~o bedroom
aPiJrtme-nt on 5C(ond floor "-1lh separate
utlhtlC'i and Lntrancc Pnvatc b(,clCh
$219900GF68"111 31~5040

()n( 01 r'I kmrl l.3kdront hOI1H' (\I""'om
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http://www.century21town-country.com

